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SPECIAL NOTE REGARDING FORWARD-LOOKING STATEMENTS

This Annual Report on Form 10-K, or this Annual Report, contains foff rwrr ard-looking statements within the meaning of Section
21E of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, or the Exchange Act, and section 27A of the Securities Act of 1933, as
amended, or tht e Securities Act. All statements contained in tht is Annual Report otht er tht an statements of historical faff ct, including but not
limited to statements regarding our fuff tut re results of operations and fiff nancial position, business strategy, markr et size, potential growth
opportutt nities, nonclinical and clinical development activities, effff iff cacy and safeff ty profiff le of THB001 and any otht er product candidates,
potential therapa eutic benefiff ts and economic value of our produd ct candidates, use of net proceeds frff om our initial public offff eff ring, our
aba ility to maintain and recognize the benefiff ts of certain designations received by produdd ct candidates, tht e timing and results of nonclinical
stut dies and clinical trials, commercial collaba oration with third parties, the expected impm act of tht e ongoing COVID-19 pandemic on our
operations, and the receipt and timing of potential regulatoryrr designations, apa provals and commercialization of produd ct candidates, are
foff rward-looking statements. The words “believe,” “may,” “will,” “potentially,” “estimate,” “continue,” “anticipate,” “predict,” “target,”
“intend,” “could,” “would,” “should,” “projo ect,” “plan,” “expect,” and similar expressions that convey uncertainty of fuff tutt re events or
outcomes are intended to identifyff foff rward-looking statements, although not all foff rwrr ard-looking statements contain these identifyff ing
words.

These foff rwrr ard-looking statements are subu jb ect to a number of risks, uncertainties and assumpm tions, including those described in
Part I, Item 1A, “Risk Factors,” and elsewhere in this Annual Report. Moreover, we operate in a veryrr competitive and rapa idly changing
environment, and new risks emerge frff om time to time. It is not possible foff r our management to predict all risks, nor can we assess the
impact of all faff ctors on our business or the extent to which any faff ctor, or combination of faff ctors, may caua se actutt al results to diffff eff r
materially frff om those contained in any foff rwrr ard-looking statements we may make. In light of these risks, uncertainties and assumpm tions,
the foff rward-looking events and circumstances discussed in this Annual Report may not occur and actut al results could diffff eff r materially
and adversely frff om those anticipated or implied in tht e foff rward-looking statements.

You should not rely upu on foff rwrr ard-looking statements as predictions of fuff tutt re events. Altht ough we believe that the expectations
reflff ected in the foff rwrr ard-looking statements are reasonaba le, we cannot guarantee that tht e fuff tutt re results, levels of activitytt , perfoff rmance
or events and circumstances reflff ected in the foff rwrr ard-looking statements will be achieved or occur. We undertake no obligation to upu date
pubu licly any foff rward-looking statements foff r any reason aftff er tht e date of this report to confoff rmr these statements to actut al results or to
changes in our expectations, except as required by law. You should read this Annual Report witht the understanding tht at our actut al fuff tutt re
results, levels of activity, perfoff rmance and events and circumstances may be materially diffff eff rent frff om what we expect.

Unless the context indicates otherwrr ise, as used in tht is Annual Report, tht e terms “the Company,” “we,” “us,” and “our” refeff r to
Third Harmr onic Bio, Inc., a Delaware corpr oration, and its consolidated subu sidiaries taken as a whole, unless otherwise noted. The mark
“Third Harmonic Bio” is our registered common law trtt ademarkr . This Annual Report contains additional trade names, trademarkr s and
service markr s of otht er companies, which are the property of their respective owners. We do not intend our use or display of other
compm anies’ trtt ade names, trtt ademarkr s or service markr s to imply a relationship with, or endorsement or sponsorship of us by, these otht er
compm anies.
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RISK FACTOR SUMMARY

Our business is subjb ect to a number of risks and uncertainties, including, those described in Part I, Item 1A. “Risk Factors” in this
Annual Report. The principal risks and uncertainties affff eff cting our business includes, among others, the foff llowing:

• We have a limited operating historyrr , have not compm leted any clinical trials beyond Phase 1, and have not had any product
candidates apa proved foff r commercial sale. We have a historyrr of signififf cant net losses since our inception and expect to
continue to incur signififf cant losses foff r tht e foff reseeaba le fuff tut re.

• We have announced the discontinuation of our Phase 1b clinical trial of our product candidate THB001 in chronic inducible
urticaria foff llowing observrr ation of asympm tomatic liver transaminitis in twtt o patients enrolled in the fiff rst dose cohort.

• Wewill need substantial additional fuff nds to pursue our business objb ectives, which may not be availaba le on acceptaba le termr s,
or at all. Failure to obtain this necessaryrr capa ital when needed maya foff rce us to delay, limit or terminate our produd ct
development programs, commercialization effff off rts or other operations.

• Adverse developments affff eff cting the fiff nancial servrr ices indud stryrr , such as actut al events or concerns involving liquq idity,
defaff ua lts or nonpn erfoff rmance by fiff nancial institut tions or transactional counterpr arties, could adversely affff eff ct our current and
projo ected business operations, fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

• We have identififf ed a material weaknk ess in our internal control over fiff nancial reporting. If we do not remediate the material
weaknk ess in our internal control over fiff nancial reporting, or if we faff il to estaba lish and maintain effff eff ctive internrr al control,
we may not be aba le to accurately report our fiff nancial results or fiff le our periodic reports in a timely manner, which maya cause
investors to lose confiff dence in our reported fiff nancial infoff rmr ation and may lead to a decline in the markr et price of our
common stock.

• Our fuff tutt re perfoff rmr ance is substantially dependent on our aba ility to identifyff and develop fuff tutt re produdd ct candidates.

• Drurr g development is a lengthy and expensive process, and the outcome of clinical testing is inherently uncertain, and results
of earlier stut dies and trtt ials may not be predictive of fuff tutt re trial results. We may incur additional costs or experience delays
in completing, or ultimately be unaba le to complete, the development and commercialization of an oral KIT inhibitor or any
fuff tutt re produdd ct candidates.

• Our fuff tut re clinical trials may reveal signififf cant adverse events not seen in our nonclinical stut dies and may result in a safeff ty
profiff le that could inhibit regulatoryrr apa proval or markr et acceptance of any fuff tut re produd ct candidates.

• The ongoing COVID-19 pandemic could adversely impm act our business, including tht e condud ct of our clinical trials.

• We faff ce compm etition frff om entities that have made substantial investments into the rapa id development of novel treatments
foff r allergic and inflff ammatory diseases, including large and specialty pharmaceutical and biotechnology companies
developing novel treatments and technology platfoff rms. If tht ese compm anies develop technologies or produd ct candidates more
rapa idly than we do or their technologies are more effff eff ctive, our aba ility to develop and successfuff lly commercialize, if
apa proved, produd ct candidates may be adversely affff eff cted.

• We rely, and intend to continue to rely, on tht ird parties to condud ct our clinical trials and perfoff rmr all of our research and
nonclinical stut dies. If these tht ird parties do not satisfaff ctorily carrrr y out their contractut al dud ties, faff il to comply with apa plicaba le
regulatoryrr requq irements or do not meet expected deadlines, our development programs may be delayed or subjb ect to
increased costs or we maya be unaba le to obtain regulatory apa proval, each of which maya have an adverse effff eff ct on ouru
business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations and prospects.

• If we are not aba le to obtain, maintain and enfoff rce patent protection foff r our technologies or produd ct candidates, development
and commercialization, if apa proved, of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates may be adversely affff eff cted.

• The regulatoryrr apa proval process is highly uncertain, and we may be unaba le to obtain, or maya be delayed in obtaining, U.S.
or foff reign regulatory apa proval and, as a result, unaba le to commercialize any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates.
Even if we believe our development plans are successfuff l, regulatoryrr aua thorities maya not agree that they provide adequq ate
data on safeff ty or effff iff cacy.
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PART I

Item 1. Business.

Overview

We are a biopharmr aceutical compm any foff cused on the development of the next wave of medicine foff r the trtt eatment of
inflff ammatoryrr diseases, including dermal, respiratoryrr , and gastrointestinal diseases. We are developing next-generation, highly
selective, oral small-molecule inhibitors of KIT, a cell surfaff ce receptor that serves as the master regulator of mast cell fuff nction and
survrr ival. Early clinical stut dies have demonstrated that KIT inhibition has the potential to address tht e treatment of a broad range of
mast-cell-mediated inflff ammatoryrr diseases, and that a titrataba le, oral, intracellular small molecule inhibitor may provide an optimal
therapa eutic profiff le against this target. Our initial foff cus is on developing a KIT inhibitor to treat chronic urticaria.

In Decembm er 2022, we announced tht e discontinuation of our Phase 1b clinical trial of our product candidate THB001 in
chronic indud cible urticaria foff llowing observation of asympm tomatic liver transaminitis in twtt o patients enrolled in tht e fiff rst dose cohort.
We initiated nonclinical stut dies to elucidate the mechanism foff r tht e observed transaminitis, which was not predicted by extensive
toxicology stutt dies including those condudd cted according to Good Laba oratoryrr Practices, or GLP, of THB001 nor observed in our
Phase 1a clinical trial. In parallel with the early clinical development of THB001, we have conducted an extensive medicinal
chemistryrr effff off rt to identifyff chemically distinct next-generation oral wild-tytt pe KIT inhibitors and have advanced multiple candidate
molecules into exploratoryrr toxicology stut dies. We intend to nominate a development candidate frff om this program in 2023.

The Phase 1b clinical trial in chronic inducible urticaria was designed to evaluate the safeff ty and toleraba ility, effff iff cacy and
pharmacokinetics of three dose levels of THB001 over 12 weeks of treatment. Five patients were enrolled in the fiff rst dose cohort
of 200mg twtt ice daily, or BID. The fiff rst subu jb ect compm leted the fuff ll 12-week dosing period with no signs or symptoms of liver
toxicity. The second and tht ird patients presented with elevations in alanine transaminase or ALT, and aspartate transaminase, or
AST, at their week eight stutt dy visits, and dosing was halted foff r botht patients. No alternr ate causes foff r the transaminitis have been
identififf ed, and the patients continue to be monitored per stutt dyd protocol. We stopped dosing of the foff urth and fiff ftff h patients enrolled
at weeks foff ur and two of dosing, respectively, and neither of tht ese patients has shown any signs or symptoms of liver toxicity to-
date. Clinical foff llow-up of the fiff ve enrolled patients will continue per protocol, but no additional patients will be enrolled in the
trial.

Preliminaryrr analyses showed evidence of pharmacodyd namic and clinical activity at the 200mg BID dose. We plan to present
the fuff ll data set frff om the fiff ve enrolled patients at an upu coming scientififf c confeff rence, and we intend to provide an upu date on overall
corprr orate strategy and outlook in early 2023.

Given the preliminaryrr clinical activity observrr ed in the fiff rst patients enrolled in the Phase 1b clinical trial, we plan to continue
the development of a next generation oral wild-typy e KIT inhibitor as we believe this to be an impm ortant treatment modality foff r mast
cell-driven inflff ammatory diseases.
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Our Strategy

Our goal is to develop the next wave of medicine foff r tht e trtt eatment of inflff ammatoryrr diseases. The key components of our
strategy are to:

• Develop next-generation KIT inhibitors in a broad range of indications across therapeutic areas where mast cell
driven inflff ammation can benefiff t frff om a highly selective, oral small molecule, including in the skin, respiratory
and gastrointestinal tracts. We believe tht at KIT inhibition maya fiff nd wide therapa eutic utility across a range of
inflff ammatoryrr indications, as mast cells are present in numerous tissue typy es. There are multiple skin, respiratoryrr and
gastrointestinal conditions such as atopic dermatitis, prurr rigo nodud laris, chronic rhr inusitis, allergic conjn unctivitis,
eosinophilic esophagitis and irritaba le bowel syndrome, where we believe mast cells maintain a vital role in driving the
pathophysiology of the disease.We believe these potential opportutt nities represent attractive markr ets with clinical unmet
need and estaba lished development and regulatoryrr pathways.

• Continue to innovate and potentially expand the pipeline through our internal discovery effff off rts and selectively
evaluate strategic collaborations. Our team brings invaluaba le experience frff om all aspects of drurr g discoveryrr , clinical
development, business development and commercialization. We will continue to invest in research and development
and evaluate potential selective collaba oration opportut nities to build upu on our deep knk owledge base of oral small
molecule KIT inhibition to potentially advance next-generation compounds and expand our pipeline in inflff ammatoryrr
diseases.

We are foff cused on developing a portfoff lio of highly selective, oral small molecule inhibitors of KIT, a cell surfaff ce receptor
that acts as the master survival and fuff nctional regulator of mast cells. Mast cells are a part of the immune system, and dysfuff nctional
mast cell activity has been impm licated in tht e pathophysiology of a broad range of inflff ammatoryrr disorders including urticaria, astht ma
and gastrointestinal disorders, among otht ers. KIT inhibition has shown positive clinical responses in mast cell mediated diseases
such as asthma and chronic urticaria.

Mast cells are a primaryrr driver of allergic inflff ammatory responses. They are present throughout the body in connective and
vascularized tissues, most prominently along surfaff ce boundaries with exposure to the external environment: in the skin, tht e
respiratoryrr tract and the gastrtt ointestinal trt act. For many patients suffff eff ring frff om allergic conditions, inhibition of mast cell derived
mediators, including histamines, leukotrienes and prostaglandins, has demonstrated limited therapa eutic value to-date given tht at
many mast cell-driven disorders involve multiple pro-inflff ammatory mediators. As a result, we believe that targeting mast cells
directly through highly selective inhibition of KIT is key to achieving tht e clinical effff iff cacy needed foff r broad sympm tomatic relief
across a range of inflff ammatoryrr disorders.

Since KIT is a cell surfaff ce receptor that acts as the master regulator of mast cell fuff nction and survrr ival, our apa proach impacts
mast cells directly and provides what we believe to be a faff voraba le point of intervention. Furthermore, signififf cant clinical and
nonclinical data has been generated internally and by tht ird parties tht at demonstrate that KIT is a potential target foff r broad and
potentially clinically diffff eff rentiated inhibition of mast cells. For exampm le, an anti-KIT antibodyd demonstrtt ated positive clinical
responses in chronic indud cible urticaria patients in a third-partytt Phase 1 trtt ial. In nonclinical stut dies, THB001 demonstrated what
we believe to be evidence of highly selective KIT inhibition and mast cell depletion in skin, respiratory and gastrtt ointestinal tissues
with a potent therapa eutic profiff le. We believe that chronic urticaria represents an attractive initial clinical indication foff r an oral KIT
inhibitor. Our goal is to be a leader in the oral KIT inhibitor space, and we continue to invest in foff rmulation and discoveryrr foff r next
generation molecules.

There remains a large unmet need in chronic urticaria. Epidemiological stut dies indicate that upu to 25% of the population
suffff eff rs frff om urticaria at some point in tht eir lifeff time, with 0.5-1% of the population suffff eff ring frff om the disease at any point in time,
suggesting a point prevalence of over 1.5 million patients in the United States. Approximately 70% to 80% of patients with urticaria
are women. Many patients are fiff rst provided H1 antihistamine therapa y when diagnosed with urticaria; however, tht ere remains a
large unmet need. Approximately 50% of chronic spontaneous urticaria patients continue to experience itch and hives despite H1
antihistamine treatment at FDA-apa proved doses. There have been no new apa proved tht erapa ies to treat chronic urticaria in eight years,
and the most recently apa proved treatment, the injn ectaba le biologic Xolair, provided compm lete hive and itch sympm tom relief to
apa proximately 36% of patients in clinical trt ials. We believe Xolair is currently addressing less tht an 20% of eligible patients whose
sympm toms have faff iled to be contrtt olled by H1 antihistamine therapa y. There is a clear unmet need foff r chronic urticaria treatments that
provide higher levels of compm lete hive and itch sympm tom relief,ff while also providing improved patient comfoff rt and convenience
via an oral route of administration. We believe an oral therapa y offff eff rs clear advantages over an injn ectaba le tht erapa y, and an oral tht erapa y
with tht e potential to impm rove upu on the results of the existing standard of care offff eff rs a signififf cant opportutt nity to address a large
unmet need. While the potential market opportut nity witht in urticaria alone is vast, dysfuff nctional mast cell activity has also been
implicated in the pathophysiology of a broad range of inflff ammatory disorders, including respiratory and gastrointestinal disorders.
Furtht ermr ore, in nonclinical stut dies, THB001 has demonstrated the aba ility to deplete mast cells across diffff eff rent tissue tytt py es, which
we believe supu ports the aba ility foff r an oral small molecule KIT inhibitor to potentially treat a range of mast cell mediated skin,
respiratoryrr and gastrointestinal conditions.
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Our Team

Founded in 2019, we are led by a strtt ong management team with diverse backgrounds and signififf cant experience in drur g
discoveryrr , development and compm any building, as well as a demonstrated track record of delivering breakthrough therapa eutic
apa proaches foff r patients. Our management team are indud stry veterans witht extensive experience at biopharmaceutical compm anies
such as Audentes Therapa eutics, Inc., Cadent Therapa eutics, Genentech/Roche, Gilead Sciences, Inc., Morprr hic Holding, Inc. and
Pfiff zer Inc. Together, our team has a proven track record in tht e discovery, development and commercialization of numerous apaa proved
therapa eutics.

Overview of Mast Cells and KIT

MaMM st CeCC llll sll and ThTT eirii Rolell inii Immunitii ytt

Mast cells derive frff om KIT-positive hematopoietic progenitors in the bone marrrr ow and are present throughout the body in
connective and vascularized tissues, most prominently along surfaff ce boundaries with exposure to the external environment such as
the skin, tht e respiratoryrr tract and tht e gastrointestinal tract. Their numerous physiological fuff nctions include regulation of
inflff ammation, vasodilation, vascular homeostasis and angiogenesis as well as involvement in the contrtt ol of other elements of the
immune response. Dysfuff nctional mast cell activity has been impm licated in the patht ophysiology of a broad range of mast cell driven
inflff ammatoryrr disorders, including urticaria, asthma and gastrointestinal disorders, among others.

The cytoplasm of mast cells stores inflff ammatoryrr mediators including histamine, tht e proteolytic enzyme trt ypy tase, and various
cytokines including interleukins IL-4, IL-5 and IL-13, and Tumor Necrosis Factor-α, or TNF-α. Mast cells express multiple cell-
surfaff ce receptors, one of which is FcεR that has particularly high affff iff nity foff r immunoglobin E, or IgE, antibodies. As shown in the
fiff gure below, upon the stimulation of IgE, change of tempm eratut re, or pressure, a signaling cascade leads to activation of the mast
cell and its degranulation resulting in the release of trtt ypy tase, histamine and otht er inflff ammatory mediators. In addition to IgE
dependent activation, other IgE independent stimuli can also trigger mast cell activation. The release of inflff ammatoryrr mediators
can manifeff st into a broad range of allergic or inflff ammatory diseases. Moreover, mast cell activation and degranulation lead to the
recrurr itment of other progenitor cells to tht e specififf c tissue site and the propagation of tht e inflff ammatoryrr response.

MaMM st cellsll mediate multipi le pro-infn lff al mmatory activities

In the skin, antigens activate mast cells in tht e deep laya ers of connective tissue triggering tht e release of histamine and other
vasoactive molecules, and caua sing allergic reactions, including urticaria. In chronic urticaria, patients will develop wheals, together
with the sensations of pain and itch. If antigens activate mast cells deeper in the tissue this can lead to angioedema. Another chronic
skin disorder involving mast cells is atopic dermar titis, or eczema.
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In the respiratoryrr tract, mucosal mast cells in the nasal epithelium are activated by inhaled antigens, eliciting an immune
response and resulting in airwayaa constriction, increased mucous produd ction and cough. Mast cells also playa a role in the
pathophysiology of asthma which is caused by an inflff ammatoryrr response in the airwrr aya s due to inhaled antigens tht at get into the
lower respiratory tract and caua se mast cell degranulation and local inflff ammation. This leads to sympm toms characteristic of asthma
including increased vascular permeaba ility, flff uid accumulation, edema, bronchial constriction and obstrur ction of airwaya s.

In the gastrointestinal tract, dietary proteins can act as antigens and activate the immune system in affff eff cted individuals.
Antigens permr eate the epitht elial layer of the mucosa of the gut and bind to IgE antibodies on mucosal mast cells. Elevated numbm ers
of activated mast cells have been observrr ed in allergic eosinophilic gastrtt ointestinal disorders, including eosinophilic esophagitis,
gastritis and dud odenitis. Mast cells are also involved in tht e pathophysiology of irritaba le bowel syndrome and, inflff ammatoryrr bowel
disease, including driving symptomology via their close interaction with nerves.

KITKK SiSS gi ngg alill nii gn inii MaMM st CeCC llll sll isii a CeCC ntrtt al NoNN dedd foff r Therapa eutitt c Intett rventitt on

The receptor tytt rosine kinase KIT, also known as CD117, is recognized as a master regulator of mast cell activity. Under
normal physiological conditions, mast cell progenitors circulate in an immatut re foff rmr and only fuff lly develop into matutt re mast cells
upon migration to a specififf c tissue typy e. Matutt re mast cells remain localized to a designated destination. The fiff gure below shows the
KIT strurr ctut re on the mast cell membrane. As shown below, stem cell faff ctor, or SCF, which is also refeff rred as tht e c-kit ligand, binds
to KIT on tht e surfaff ce of the mast cell, enaba les signal trtt ansdud ction into the mast cell and activates tht e KIT-mediated signaling
cascade critical to mast cell survrr ival, propagation and diffff eff rentiation via pathwaya s such as PLCγγ, JAK2/STAT, PI3K/KK AKT and
RARR S/RARR F/MEK/KK ERK.

KIKK TII (C(( DCC 117)7 isii thtt e master rege ulall tor ofo mast cell fuff nction and survival
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As tht e master regulator of mast cell fuff nction and survival, we believe that tht e KIT-SCF signaling axis is the optimal
intervention point to treat many mast cell mediated diseases. Inhibition of KIT drives botht mast cell inactivation and depletion,
independent of mast cell activation statut s.

Consistent with our nonclinical fiff ndings, signififf cant clinical and nonclinical data that have been generated by us and by third-
partytt organizations supu port KIT as an attractive therapaa eutic target foff r mast cell regulation. The multi-tyrosine kinase inhibitor
imatinib, which is sold under the brand name Gleevec, has been apa proved by tht e FDA to trtt eat chronic myelogenous leukemia, acute
lymphoblastic leukemia and myelodyd splastic syndrome, among other indications. In clinical results by a third party pubu lished in
ThTT e NeNN w EnEE glall nd JoJJ urnrr al ofo MeMM dicine, daily imatinib, which has demonstrated KIT inhibitoryrr activity, achieved a 43% redud ction
in plasma levels of serurr m trtt ypy tase, a biomarkr er used to assess mast cell activation, foff r patients with severe refrff actory asthma, which
resulted in statistically signififf cant impm rovement in airwaya hyperresponsiveness at 24 weeks. We believe these results provide
compm elling clinical proof-ff of-ff concept that mast cell reduction may drive meaningfuff l symptomatic relief.ff Furtht ermr ore, a third party
reported tht at an anti-KIT antibodydd demonstrated compm elling clinical responses in patients with chronic indud cible urticaria in a Phase
1 clinical trial condud cted by a third party.

ThTT erapa eutitt c MoMM dulall titt on ofo thtt e Allll ell rgr ic Resps onse

There are several apa proved therapa eutics used to trtt eat allergy and related inflff ammatory conditions by targeting specififf c
mediators released by mast cells upon degranulation, including histamines, leukotrienes, cytokines, such as IL-4, IL-5, IL-13, and
TNF-α. However, we believe targeting the mast cell directly provides a broader apaa proach to addressing mast cell mediated diseases
over only targeting an individual mediator. Due to the involvement of multiple pro-inflff ammatoryrr mediators, mast cell mediator
inhibitors oftff en requq ire use in combm ination with anotht er trtt eatment modality. As a result, single agent inhibition of individud al mast
cell mediators, such as tht e H1 antihistamine, do not provide adequate sympm tomatic relief to a large proportion of the patient
population.

Under current standard of care, patients whose disease does not respond to mediator inhibition, are oftff en candidates foff r anti-
IgE monoclonal antibodies, or mAbs, designed to inhibit IgE-driven mast cell activation. While IgE blockade has demonstrated
some clinical benefiff t in the treatment of a range of mast cell mediated inflff ammatory disorders, anti-IgE therapa y does not fuff lly
remedy sympm toms foff r most patients, potentially in part becaua se it does not address IgE-independent patht ways of mast cell activation.
Omalizumaba , tht e anti-IgE mAb sold under the brand name Xolair, is apa proved foff r the treatment of persistent allergic asthma, nasal
polyps and chronic spontaneous urticaria. Omalizumaba generated an estimated $3.5 billion in 2021 sales worldwide.

Despite current treatment options, there remains a signififf cant unmet need. The targeting of tht e mast cell directly represents a
novel tht erapa eutic apa proach to address inflff ammatory diseases. While tht is apa proach benefiff ts frff om clinical validation, advancing the
development of tht erapa eutics designed to directly reduce mast cell activity has been tht warted by tht e potential risk of offff -ff target
adverse effff eff cts.

Overview of Urticaria

Urticaria, which is also refeff rred to as “hives”, is a common inflff ammatory disorder tht at has a lifeff time prevalence of upu to 25%
with feff males twice as likely to experience tht e condition as men. Onset peaks between the ages of 20 and 40 years old. It is not a
single disease but a reaction pattern that represents cutaneous mast cell degranulation. Mast cell degranulation and the release of
vasoactive mediators, primarily histamine, results in extravasation of plasma into the dermr is, foff rming tht e characteristic hives and
edematous prur ritic pink wheals of various shapa e and size.

While the maja ority of urticaria cases involve acute episodes which are self-ff limiting and of a short dud ration, patients with
chronic urticaria experience constant or frff equently recurring lesions foff r six or more weeks regularly over months if not years.
Chronic urticaria has a negative impact on patients’ quq ality of lifeff , particularly as the occurrence of angioedema oftff en leads to
signififf cant discomfoff rt. Patients have reported an impact on faff cets of everyrr day lifeff that include lack of quality sleep, recreation and
social interaction, mobility, rest and work. As such, patients with chronic urticaria frff equently exhibit psychiatric comorbr idities such
as anxiety and depression. At any time, 0.5-1% of tht e population suffff eff rs frff om chronic urticaria, suggesting a point prevalence of
over 1.5 million patients in tht e United States. Approximately 70% to 80% of patients witht urticaria are women. The dud ration of the
disease is generally 1-5 years but is likely to be longer in more severe cases.
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Chronic urticaria is compm rised of two distinct disease typy es, inducible urticaria and spontaneous urticaria, which was
previously refeff rred to as idiopathic urticaria. Chronic inducible urticaria is caused by exposure to specififf c triggers, which include
excessive cold or heat, the apaa plication of pressure and exercise. No underlying caua se or underlying disease process has been
identififf ed in tht e maja ority of patients with chronic spontaneous urticaria. In patients with no identififf ed trigger, the rate of spontaneous
remission at 1 year is apa proximately 20% to 50%, while 30% of moderate to severe patients suffff eff r frff om chronic urticaria foff r more
than 5 years.

CuCC rrent TrTT eatmtt entstt foff r ChCC ronic UrUU titt cariaii

Currrr ent chronic urticaria trtt eatment guidelines recommend fiff rst line treatmt ent with second generation H1 antihistamines to
provide hive and itch symptom contrtt ol. For those patients whose sympm toms remain uncontrtt olled foff llowing fiff rst line tht erapa y, second
line treatment is initiated with either elevated doses (upu to foff urfoff ld) of second generation H1 antihistamines or the addition of
anotht er class of agent including fiff rst generation H1 antihistamines. For tht e apa proximately 50% of chronic spontaneous urticaria
patients who remain uncontrtt olled foff llowing second line therapa y, Xolair is apa proved as third line therapa y. In clinical trials, Xolair
reported compm lete response rates of apa proximately 36% in chronic spontaneous urticaria and is estimated to address less than 20%
of eligible patients whose symptoms have faff iled to be controlled by H1 antihistamine therapa y. As such, there remains a large
population of patients that have unmet need.

Our Solution: Next Generation KIT Inhibitors

Summaryr

We are developing next-generation, potentially highly potent and selective, small molecule wild-tytt pe KIT inhibitors foff r tht e
treatment of mast cell-mediated inflff ammatoryrr diseases. Based on nonclinical and availaba le clinical data to date, we believe an oral
small molecule may be diffff eff rentiated frff om otht er KIT-targeting therapa eutics in the foff llowing designed aspects:

• The small molecule modality is anticipated to provide more refiff ned dose titration capa aba ilities than anti-KIT mAbs.

• Oral administration offff eff rs impm roved patient convenience while avoiding mAb-related injn ection events.

• Potentially higher selectivity foff r wild-tytt pe KIT relative to other commercial KIT inhibitors such as imatinib.

• Our oral small molecule inhibitors of KIT bind intracellularly to an inactive confoff rmation of KIT, avoiding tht e risk of
paradoxical mast cell activation that can result frff om a KIT mAb binding to tht e extracellular portion of the KIT receptor.

Although we discontinued the Phase 1b clinical trial of THB001 in chronic urticaria, we expect tht at data generated frff om the
trial, along with data generated frff om our previously completed Phase 1a clinical trial, will be usefuff l foff r the development of ouru
next-generation, highly selective, oral KIT inhibitors.

In our Phase 1a clinical trial, THB001 demonstrated dose-dependent redud ctions of serurr m trypy tase, a key biomarker of mast
cell activity which has been shown to correlate with clinical benefiff t in chronic urticaria patients.

PhPP ase 1a HeHH altll htt yh VoVV luntett er TrTT iaii l

We condud cted a three-part, 84 subu jb ect, Phase 1a clinical trial of THB001 in healthy adud lt volunteers between the ages of 18
and 65. The primaryrr objb ective is to evaluate safeff ty and toleraba ility. Secondaryrr objb ectives include characterizing pharmacokinetics,
including in tht e presence or aba sence of foff od to infoff rm fuff rtht er clinical and drurr g produd ct foff rmr ulation development and to measure
the pharmacodyd namic effff eff ct by serur m trtt ypy tase. The fiff rst part of tht is trtt ial was a single-ascending dose, or SAD, involving fiff ve
cohorts of up to ten participants assigned to receive a single dose of THB001 or placebo in a 3:1 ratio. Doses ranged frff om 10 mg to
600 mg across the fiff ve cohorts. The second part of the trial was designed to evaluate tht e effff eff ct of foff od on the pharmacokinetics, or
PK, profiff le of 200 mg THB001. A single 200 mg dose was administered to one cohort of ten participants, half of which received
THB001 along with a standardized high-faff t breakfaff st, while the other half received THB001 in a faff sted state. Following a washout
period of at least 7 daya s, each participant crossed over to receive THB001 in the alternate feff d or faff sted state. Safeff ty and toleraba ility
of THB001, together with its PK profiff le was evaluated during this portion of the trial. Upon completion of tht is second part of the
Phase 1a trt ial, a sixth SAD cohort was added enaba ling the evaluation of a 400 mg THB001 dose when administered togetht er with
foff od. The third part of tht e Phase 1a trial was a multiple ascending dose, or MAD, foff rmat of foff ur eight-subjb ect cohorts, administered
THB001 over 14 consecutive days. The fiff rst cohort received 200 mg of THB001 QD, the second cohort received 200 mg of THB001
BID, tht e third cohort received 400 mg THB001 BID, and the foff urth cohort received 500 mg QD administered with a standardized
non-high faff t breakfaff st to fuff rther characterize the effff eff ct of foff od on the PK of THB001. A schema of our Phase 1a trial is presented
below.
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SSccSSSS hheemmaa ooffoo oouurr PhPhaasese 11aa ttririttt aall iinn hheeaalltthhttt yyhh vvoolluunntteeeersrs.

PhPhaasese 11aa PhPhaarrmmrrr aaccookkiinniii eettiittt ccs,s PhPhaarrmmrrr aaccooddyyddd nnaamimiccs,s aanndd BBiioomamarrkkrrr eerr DDaattaattt iinniii HeHeaallttlll hhttt yyhh VVooVVV lluul nntteettt eersrs

In the SAD portion of tht e Phase 1a trial, we observrr ed apa proximately dose proportional increases in serurr m concentration of
THB001 betwtt een the 10 mg and 300 mg doses. As reflff ected in tht e chart below at 300 mg and higher dosing levels, THB001
concentration exceeded 100 ng/ml through 24 hours, which is the level needed to achieve a KIT half-ff maximal inhibitory
concentration, or IC50, betwtt een daily doses. This is consistent with the observrr ed mean half-ff lifeff of THB001 of apa proximately 24
hours. Administration of THB001 in combm ination with foff od was also noted to enhance exposure apa proximately tht ree-foff ld.

SASS D pharmrr acokinetics in dodd ses upu to 600 mg

In the MAD portion of the trtt ial, the increase in THB001 dosage frff om 200 mg BID to 400 mg BID was observrr ed to generate
apa proximately dose proportional increases in THB001 serur m concentration levels which provided a trough value diffff eff rence between
THB001 and tht e protein binding adjd usted KIT IC50 of apa proximately 20-foff ld, which provides evidence of attractive tht erapa eutic
exposure. Administration of 500 mg QD with a standardized non-high faff t breakfaff st produd ced a PK profiff le that was similar to the
200 mg BID dose administered in the faff sted state, confiff rming the positive effff eff ct of foff od on THB001 exposure.
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200/00 4// 00 mg BIDII and 500 mg QDQQ dodd sing ofo THTT BHH 001 generated thtt rougu hgg serum concentrtt ations which exee ceededd d thtt e ICII 50C

Dose levels of 200 mg per day or greater, given QD or BID, were observrr ed to result in dose dependent declines in serur m
trypyy tase concentrations, a key biomarker of mast cell activity which has been demonstrt ated to correlate with clinical benefiff t in
chronic urticaria, as compm ared to placebo, or PBO, as reflff ected in the grapa h below.

TwTT ice-dadd ilyll admdd inistii ratt tion ofo THTT BHH 001 resulted in a dodd se-dedd pe endedd nt dedd crease in serum trtt yrr pyy tase levels.ll
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As reflff ected in the chart presented below, which shows aba solute serurr m trypyy tase levels in patients over time, twice daily dosing
of the higher 400 mg level of THB001 resulted in mean serurr m trtt ypy tase which was at the lower limit of quantififf cation.

ThTT e higi hgg er 400 mg BIBB DII dodd se resulted in a serum trytt pyy tatt se level at thtt e lol wer limit ofo quantitation.

MaMM st CeCC llll -ll M- eMM didd ai tett d Diseii asesee Adddd redd ssablell byb KITKK Inhibii itii itt on

Dysfuff nctional mast cell activity has been impm licated in the pathophysiology of a broad range of inflff ammatoryrr disorders that
impact the skin, eye, respiratory tract and gastrointestinal tract. Given KIT is the master regulator of mast cell fuff nction ana d survrr ival,
we believe tht at KIT inhibition is the optimal apa proach to treat many of these mast cell mediated diseases.

Related to tht e skin and eye, potential indications addressaba le with KIT inhibition include chronic urticaria, systemic sclerosis,
atopic dermar titis and allergic conjn unctivitis.

In tht e respiratory tract, potential indications addressaba le with KIT inhibition include asthma and chronic rhinosinusitis with
nasal polyposis, or CRSwNw P.

In the gastrointestinal tract, potential indications addressaba le with KIT inhibition include irritaba le bowel syndrome, or IBS,
inflff ammatoryrr bowel disease, or IBD, eosinophilic esophagitis and foff od allergy.
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Exampm les ofo selected mast cell mediated diseii ases potentiallyll adddd redd ssable withtt KIKK TII inhibition

An oral KITKK inii hibii itii ott r's' ThTT erapa eutitt c Potett ntitt ai l inii Othtt er MaMM st CeCC llll Driven Infn lff all mmatott ryr Diseii ases

Nonclinical stutt dies of THB001 provide evidence of tht e aba ility foff r an oral KIT inhibitor to deplete and inhibit mast cell activity
in multiple species and tissue types. Signififf cant therapa eutic improvement has also been observrr ed in animal disease models.

In a 14-daya repeat dose stut dyd of THB001 condud cted in dogs, sampm les were collected frff om the skin both befoff re and aftff er
administration of the drurr g candidate and evaluated foff r mast cell counts. As is reflff ected in the results presented below, we observed
a dose-dependent decline in mean skin mast cell count in everyrr treated animal. Statistical signififf cance is important and when used
herein is denoted by p-values. The p-value is the probaba ility that the reported result was achieved purely by chance (foff r exampm le, a
p-value < 0.001 means that tht ere is a less tht an 0.1% chance that the observed change was purely dudd e to chance). Generally, a p-
value less than 0.05 is considered to be statistically signififf cant.
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THTT BHH 001 generated dodd se-dedd pe endedd nt mast cell dedd pe letion in a 14-dadd ya repe eat dodd se studydd in dodd gsgg .

In a rat model of allergic asthma condud cted by Novartis, THB001 also demonstrated robust in vivo activity, with
improvements in early airwrr aya response, or EAR, and redud ction in tht e lung mast cell specififf c gene signatutt re by apa proximately 50%
or greater. The degranulation of mast cells is the main contributor in tht e early phase allergic response upu on antigen exposure and
accordingly, inhibition of mast cell survrr ival and fuff nction by prevention of KIT activation is expected to result in the impm rovement
of allergic sympm toms.

In this stutt dydd , animals received OVA antigen to stimulate allergic reaction in the lung with tht e exception of one cohort
receiving saline. The OVA antigen treated animals were administered eitht er a 3 mg/kg, or mpk, 5 mpm k or 10 mpm k dose of THB001
twice daily foff r seven daya s and compared to animals administered vehicle alone. As is reflff ected in the experimental results presented
in the chart below, THB001 produd ced a dose dependent, statistically signififf cant therapa eutic response, with measures of lung fuff nction
enhanced paua se, or Penh, used to assess changes in the shapa e of airflff ow pattern entering and leaving the animal, displaya ing notaba le
improvement with increased KIT inhibition. Moreover, at the lowest level administered to the animals, 3 mg/kg BID, the serur m
concentration of THB001 exceeded the in vitrott protein binding adjd usted KIT IC50 over the dosing period, providing evidence of
adequq ate sustained suppression of KIT-mediated signaling activity.
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ThTT e use ofo THTT B0HH 01 produdd ced statistii icallyll sigi nifi iff cant airwaya impm rovementstt in a rat modedd l ofo allergr ic asthtt ma.

Gene expression profiff les provided fuff rther support of THB001’s inhibition of mast cell activity. Expression patternrr s foff r mast
cell associated genes were evaluated aftff er administration of the various dose levels of THB001 relative to expression levels observed
aftff er dosing with vehicle. These expression profiff les revealed that at apa proximately one-half the expression levels seen aftff er
administration of vehicle, which was achieved at the lower dosing level of 3 mpm k, the animals began to benefiff t frff om signififf cant
airwaya impm rovement. These results suggest that modulation to some intermediate inhibitoryrr level that is less than complete inhibition
of mast cell activity maya provide meaningfuff l clinical benefiff t. The analysis of tht e gene expression profiff les is outlined in tht e chart
below.

MaMM st cell-associated gene exee px ression isii supu ppp ressed in thtt e presence ofo THTT B0HH 01.

Percentage of Vehicle Response

Treatment Challenge Cpa3 Fcε R1α Mcpt2 Mcpt9
None Saline 68 80 55 76
Vehicle OVA 100 100 100 100
3 mg/kg THB001 (BID) OVA 44 38 46 50
5 mg/kg THB001 (BID) OVA 41 38 47 54
10 mg/kg THB001 (BID) OVA 24 21 28 29

Abbreviations: BID=twtt ice daily; Cpa3=carbr oxypyy eptidase 3; FceR1a=Fc epsilon receptor 1 alpha
chain; Mcpt2=Mast cell tryrr ptase 2; Mcpt9=Mast cell tryrr ptase 9; OVA=ovalbumin.

The Therapa eutitt c Benefe iff tii ofo an Oral KITKK Inhibii itii ott r MaMM ya ExEE tett nd tott a Rangn e ofo Tissuii es

We are exploring development opportut nities across a range of other indications where an oral KIT inhibitor maya provide
benefiff t to patients suffff eff ring frff ommast cell driven inflff ammation. We believe that KIT inhibition may provide wide therapaa eutic utility
across otht er indications as mast cells are present in numerous tissue typyy es with externrr al exposures. In addition to skin, where chronic
urticaria represents our initial clinical indication, there are multiple respiratoryrr and gastrtt ointestinal conditions including eosinophilic
esophagitis and astht ma, where we believe mast cells maintain a vital role in driving tht e pathophysiology of the disease. We believe
these potential additional opportut nities represent attractive markr ets with estaba lished development and regulatoryrr patht wayaa s, foff r
which there remains a large unmet need.

For exampm le, apa proximately fiff ve to ten percent of astht ma patients suffff eff r frff om severe astht ma, or an estimated 750,000 to one
million patients in tht e United States alone.
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In a nine-daya repeat dose rat pharmacology stut dyd , THB001 demonstrated the aba ility to potently deplete mast cells across all
tissues tested. As is noted in the chart below, in tissue taken frff om the oral cavity (tongue tissue) and the small intestine (ileum and
jeje unum tissue), there was statistically signififf cant mast cell suppression foff llowing administration of THB001.

THTT BHH 001 dedd monstratt ted mass cell dedd pe letion across a range ofo tissuii e tytt pyy es.

Licenses, Partnerships and Collaborations

License Agreement witii htt NoNN vartitt sii Intett rnatitt onal PhPP armaceutitt cal Ltdtt .dd

On June 28, 2019, we entered into a license agreement with Novartis Internrr ational Pharmar ceutical Ltd. (which subu sequq ently
merged into the compm any Novartis Pharmar AG), or Novartis, as amended, or the Novartis Agreement. Pursuant to tht e Novartis
Agreement, Novartis granted us an exclusive, worldwide, sublicensaba le (subu jb ect to certain requirements tht erein) license under
specififf ed patent rights and know-how related to three licensed compm ounds to develop, make, use and sell certain produd cts
incorpr orating or compm rising a licensed compound, or the Licensed Produdd cts. Under the Novartis Agreement, we are solely
responsible foff r all research, development, regulatoryrr and commercialization activities related to the Licensed Products. We are
requq ired to use commercially reasonaba le effff off rts to develop and seek regulatoryrr apa proval foff r, and commercialize, at least one
Licensed Produd ct in tht e United States, France, Germany, Italy, Spain, the United Kingdom and Japa an.

Pursuant to the Novartis Agreement, we made a one-time payment of $350,000 to Novartis and agreed to issue shares of
prefeff rrrr ed stock pursuant to tht at certain Investment Letter dated as of June 27, 2019, or the Novartis Investment Letter. Pursuant to
the Novartis Investment Letter, we have issued Novartis 5,970,000 shares of Series A-1 Prefeff rred Stock (2,642,762 shares of
common stock foff llowing tht e conversion of such prefeff rred stock in connection with our initial public offff eff ring, or IPO), consisting
of shares issued as part of entering into tht e agreement and shares issued subu sequently under the anti-dilution right included within
the license agreement. Furtht er, we are obligated to pay Novartis upu to an aggregate of (a) $31.7 million upu on the achievement of
certain specififf ed development milestones foff r tht e Licensed Produd cts and (b) $200.0 million upon tht e achievement of certain specififf ed
sales and commercialization milestones with respect to the Licensed Produd cts. We are also requq ired to pay Novartis, on a Licensed
Produd ct-by-Licensed Produd ct and countryrr -by-country basis, tiered royalties in tht e single-digit percentage range on annual net sales
of Licensed Produdd cts, subjb ect to redud ction and offff sff et upon certain specififf ed events. The foff regoing royalty payaa ment obligations will
expire on the latest to occur of:ff (i) expiration of the last valid claim of tht e licensed patent rights that covers such Licensed Produd ct
in such countrtt yrr ; (ii) tht e expiration of any regulatoryrr exclusivity foff r such Licensed Produd ct in such countryrr ; and (iii) ten years
foff llowing tht e fiff rst commercial sale of such Licensed Produd ct in such countryrr . Upon the expiration of such royalty term in a particular
countryrr foff r a particular Licensed Product, the license granted to us witht respect to such Licensed Produdd ct in such countryrr will
become fuff lly paid-up, royalty-frff ee, transfeff raba le, perprr etut al and irrevocaba le.

The Novartis Agreement will expire (a) on a Licensed Produd ct-by-Licensed Product and country-by-countryrr basis, upon
expiration of tht e royalty termr foff r such Licensed Produdd ct in such countryrr and (b) in its entirety upu on the expiration of tht e royalty
term witht respect to the last Licensed Produd ct being developed, manufaff ctut red or commercialized worldwide. Each party maya
terminate the Novartis Agreement foff r uncured material breach by the other party or in the case of the otht er partytt ’s insolvency.
Additionally, we have the right to terminate the Novartis Agreement foff r convenience upon 90 daya s’ prior written notice to Novartis.
Upon termir nation of tht e Novartis Agreement by us foff r convenience or by Novartis foff r our uncured material breach or insolvency,
the license granted to us by Novartis will terminate and we will be obligated to, (i) grant to Novartis an exclusive, worldwide,
reversion license under certain patent rights and know-howwith respect to the termir nated Licensed Produd cts, (ii) transfeff r to Novartis
certain know-how and regulatoryrr documentation with respect to the terminated Licensed Produdd cts and (iii) to the extent apa plicaba le,
use commercially reasonaba le effff off rts to transfeff r agreements between us and third parties that are solely related to the terminated
licensed compm ounds and Licensed Produdd cts.
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Manufaff cturing

We oversee and manage tht ird-party Contract Development and Manufaff ctut ring Organizations, or CDMOs, foff r development
and manufaff ctut re of fuff tut re development candidates.

We used two geograpa hically-distributed CDMOs to supu ply THB001 GMP drur g subu stance. The manufaff ctutt ring process is
robust with readily-sourced commercially availaba le raw materials and straightfoff rwrr ard scalaba ility. The drurr g subu stance demonstrtt ates
excellent room temperatut re staba ility, and all batch releases have met all phase-apa propriate specififf cations.

We used three geograpa hically-distributed CDMOs foff r THB001 drurr g product manufaff ctutt ring. The THB001 drurr g product is a
cost-effff eff ctive and readily scaled solid oral dosage foff rmr in standard gelatin capa sules. More tht an 100,000 capa sules have been
produced to date, which meet all release specififf cations. Excellent room temperatut re staba ility has been estaba lished foff r the THB001
drurr g produd ct.

As of January 2023, we paua sed all manufaff ctut ring activities on THB001. For our fuff tut re development candidates, we plan to
continue operations with tht ese existing manufaff ctutt ring CDMOs to support toxicology and clinical stut dies. Additional manufaff ctutt ring
CDMOs may be on-boarded at later stages of clinical and commercial development.

Competition

We faff ce subu stantial compm etition frff om multiple sources, including large and specialty pharmaceutical and biotechnology
compm anies, academic research institut tions and governrr mental agencies and pubu lic and private research institut tions. Our compm etitors
compm ete with us on the level of tht e technologies empm loyed, or on the level of development of produd ct candidates. In addition, many
small biotechnology compm anies have foff rmr ed collaba orations with large, estaba lished compm anies to (i) obtain supu port foff r their research,
development and commercialization of produdd cts or (ii) combine several treatment apa proaches to develop longer lasting or more
effff iff cacious treatments tht at maya potentially directly compm ete with our fuff tut re produd ct candidates. We anticipate that we will continue
to faff ce increasing compm etition as new therapa ies and combm inations tht ereof,ff technologies, and data emerge within the fiff eld of
immunology and, fuff rthermore, within the treatment of allergic and inflff ammatoryrr conditions.

In addition to the currrr ent standard of care treatments foff r patients with mast cell driven inflff ammatoryrr diseases, numerous
commercial and academic nonclinical stut dies and clinical trt ials are being undertaken by a large numbm er of parties to assess novel
technologies and produdd ct candidates. There are numerous other compm etitive apa proaches, including inhibitors of activators of mast
cells such as IgE antibodies like omalizumaba , inhibitors of mediators such as anti-histamines and anti-IL-4 /IL-13 therapa ies, other
small molecule apa proaches such as Brur ton’s tyrosine kinase inhibitors, and otht er small molecule and biologic KIT inhibitors,
including Celldex’s CDX-0159, a monoclonal antibodyd KIT inhibitor, among otht ers.

Many of our compm etitors, eitht er alone or in combination with tht eir respective strategic partners, have signififf cantly greater
fiff nancial resources and expertise in research and development, manufaff ctut ring, the regulatoryrr apa proval process, and marketing than
we do. Mergers and acquq isition activity in tht e pharmaceutical, biopharmaceutical and biotechnology sector is likely to result in
greater resource concentration among a smaller numbm er of our compm etitors. Smaller or early-stage compm anies may also prove to be
signififf cant competitors, particularly tht rough sizeaba le collaba orative arrangements with estaba lished companies. These compm etitors
also compm ete with us in recrurr iting and retain quq alififf ed scientififf c and management personnel and estaba lishing clinical trial sites and
patient registration foff r clinical trials, as well as in acquq iring technologies compm lementary to, or necessaryrr foff r, our programs.

Our commercial opportutt nity could be redud ced or eliminated if one or more of our competitors develop and commercialize
products tht at are safeff r, more effff eff ctive, better tolerated, or of greater convenience or economic benefiff t than our proposed produd ct
offff eff ring. Our compm etitors also maya be in a position to obtain FDA or other regulatoryrr apa proval foff r their produd cts more rapa idly,
resulting in a stronger or dominant market position befoff re we are aba le to enter the markr et. The key compm etitive faff ctors affff eff cting the
success of all of our programs are likely to be produdd ct safeff tytt , effff iff cacy, convenience and treatment cost.

Intellectual Property

Intellectut al property is of vital importance in our fiff eld and in biotechnology generally. We seek to protect and enhance
proprietaryrr technology, inventions and impm rovements that are commercially important to the development of our business by
seeking, maintaining, and defeff nding patent rights, whether developed internally or licensed frff om third parties. We also rely on trade
secrets, know-how and continuing technological innovation to develop and maintain our proprietaryrr and intellectut al property
position. We will also seek to rely on regulatoryrr protection affff off rded tht rough inclusion in expedited development and review, data
exclusivity, market exclusivity and patent term extensions where availaba le.
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As with otht er biotechnology and pharmaceutical companies, our commercial success will depend in part on obtaining and
maintaining patent protection of our currrr ent and fuff tut re product candidates and the methods used to develop and manufaff ctutt re them,
as well as successfuff lly defeff nding any such patents against tht ird-party challenges and operating without infrff inging on tht e proprietaryrr
rights of otht ers. Our aba ility to stop third parties frff om making, using, selling, offff eff ring to sell or impm orting our product candidates
will depend on the extent to which we have rights under valid and enfoff rceaba le patents or trade secrets that cover tht ese activities.
We cannot be sure that patents will be granted with respect to any of our pending patent apa plications or with respect to any patent
apa plications fiff led by us in the fuff tutt re, nor can we be sure tht at any patents that may be granted to us in the fuff tut re will be commercially
usefuff l in protecting our produd ct candidates, discovery programs and processes. For this and more comprehensive risks related to
our intellectut al propertytt , see tht e section titled “Risk Factors—Risks Related to Our Intellectut al Propertytt .”

The termr s of individud al patents depend upu on the legal termr of tht e patents in the countries in which they are obtained. In most
countries in which we fiff le, including tht e United States, the patent termr is 20 years frff om the earliest date of fiff ling a non-provisional
patent apa plication. In the United States, a patent’s termr maya be lengthened by patent term adjd ustment, which compensates a patentee
foff r administrtt ative delaya s by tht e U.S. Patent and Trademarkr Offff iff ce, or USPTO, in examining and granting a patent, or may be
shortened if a patent is termr inally disclaimed over an earlier fiff led patent. In the United States, the termr of a patent tht at covers an
FDA-apa proved drur g may also be eligible foff r extension, which permr its patent term restoration as compm ensation foff r the patent termr
lost during the FDA regulatoryrr review process. The Hatch-Waxman Act permits a patent term extension of up to fiff ve years beyond
the expiration of tht e patent. The lengtht of tht e patent termr extension is related to the lengtht of time tht e subu jb ect drur g candidate is
under regulatory review. Patent term extension cannot extend tht e remaining termr of a patent beyond a total of 14 years frff om the
date of product apa proval, only one patent apa plicaba le to an apa proved drur g maya be extended and only those claims covering the
apa proved drurr g, a method foff r using it, or a method foff r manufaff ctut ring it maya be extended. Similar provisions to extend tht e term of a
patent that covers an apa proved drur g are availaba le in Europe and otht er foff reign jurisdictions. In the fuff tutt re, if and when our produd cts
receive FDA apa proval, we expect to apa ply foff r patent term extensions on patents covering those produdd cts. We plan to seek patent
term extensions to any issued patents we maya obtain in any jurisdiction where such patent term extensions are availaba le, however
there is no guarantee that tht e apa plicaba le aua thorities, including the FDA in tht e United States, will agree with our assessment that
such extensions should be granted, and if granted, tht e length of such extensions. For more infoff rmr ation regarding tht e risks related
to our intellectut al property, see the section titled “Risk Factors—Risks Related to Our Intellectut al Property.”

In some instances, we have submitted and expect to subu mit patent apa plications directly to the USPTO as provisional patent
apa plications. Corrrr esponding non-provisional patent apa plications must be fiff led not later than 12 montht s aftff er the provisional
apa plication fiff ling date. While we intend to timely fiff le non-provisional patent apa plications relating to our provisional patent
apa plications, we cannot predict whether any such patent apa plications will result in the issuance of patents that provide us with any
compm etitive advantage.

We fiff le U.S. non-provisional apa plications and Patent Cooperation Treaty, or PCT, apa plications that claim the benefiff t of tht e
priority date of earlier fiff led provisional apa plications, when apa plicaba le. The PCT system allows a single apa plication to be fiff led within
12 months of the original priority date of the patent apa plication, and to designate all of the PCT membm er states in which national
patent apa plications can later be pursued based on the international patent apa plication fiff led under the PCT. The PCT searching
authority perfoff rms a patentaba ility search and issues a non-binding patentaba ility opinion which can be used to evaluate the chances
of success foff r tht e national apa plications in foff reign countries prior to having to incur the fiff ling feff es. Although a PCT apa plication does
not issue as a patent, it allows the apa plicant to seek protection in any of the member states through national-phase apa plications. At
the end of tht e period of two and a half years frff om tht e fiff rst priority date of tht e patent apa plication, separate patent apa plications can be
pursued in any of tht e PCT member states either by direct national fiff ling or, in some cases by fiff ling through a regional patent
organization, such as tht e European Patent Offff iff ce. The PCT system delays expenses, allows a limited evaluation of tht e chances of
success foff r national/regional patent apa plications and enaba les subu stantial savings where apa plications are aba andoned within the fiff rst
two and a half years of fiff ling.

For all patent apa plications, we determr ine claiming strategy on a case-by-case basis. Advice of counsel and our business model
and needs are always considered. We seek to fiff le patents containing claims foff r protection of usefuff l apa plications of our proprietary
technologies and any products, as well as all new apa plications and/or uses we discover foff r existing technologies and produd cts,
assuming tht ese are strategically valuaba le. We continuously reassess the numbm er and type of patent apa plications, as well as the
pending and issued patent claims to pursue maximum coverage and value foff r our processes, and compm ositions, given existing patent
offff iff ce rurr les and regulations. Furtht er, claims may be modififf ed dud ring patent prosecution to meet our intellectut al propertytt and
business needs.
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The aba ility to obtain patent protection and tht e degree of such protection depends on a number of faff ctors, including the extent
of the prior art, the novelty and non-obviousness of the invention, and the aba ility to satisfyff tht e enaba lement requq irement of the patent
laws. In addition, the coverage claimed in a patent apa plication can be signififf cantly redud ced befoff re the patent is issued, and its scope
can be reinterprr reted or fuff rtht er altered even aftff er patent issuance. Consequq ently, we maya not obtain or maintain adequq ate patent
protection foff r any of our fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates or foff r our technology platfoff rm. We cannot predict whetht er
the patent apa plications we are currently pursuing will issue as patents in any particular jurisdiction or whetht er the claims of any
issued patents will provide suffff iff cient proprietary protection frff om competitors. Any patents that we hold maya be challenged,
circumvented or invalidated by third parties.

In addition to patent protection, we also rely on trademark registration, trtt ade secrets, knk ow how, other proprietaryrr infoff rmr ation
and continuing technological innovation to develop and maintain our competitive position. We seek to protect and maintain the
confiff dentiality of proprietaryrr infoff rmation to protect aspects of our business that are not amenaba le to, or that we do not consider
apa propriate foff r, patent protection. Although we take steps to protect our proprietary infoff rmr ation and trade secrets, including tht rough
contrtt actut al means with our employees and consultants, third parties maya independently develop substantially equivalent proprietary
infoff rmation and techniques or otherwise gain access to our trade secrets or disclose our technology. Thus, we maya not be aba le to
meaningfuff lly protect our trade secrets. It is our policy to requq ire our employees, consultants, outside scientififf c collaba orators,
sponsored researchers and otht er advisors to execute confiff dentiality agreements upon the commencement of employment or
consulting relationships with us. These agreements provide that all confiff dential infoff rmation concerning our business or fiff nancial
affff aff irs developed or made known to the individual dud ring the course of tht e individual’s relationship with us is to be kept confiff dential
and not disclosed to third parties except in specififf c circumstances. Our agreements with employees also provide tht at all inventions
conceived by tht e employee in the course of employment with us or frff om the empm loyee’s use of our confiff dential infoff rmation are our
exclusive property. However, such confiff dentiality agreements and invention assignment agreements can be breached and we may
not have adequq ate remedies foff r any such breach. In addition, our trade secrets maya otht erwise become knkk own or be independently
discovered by compm etitors. To the extent that our consultants, contractors or collaba orators use intellectut al property owned by others
in their workr foff r us, disputes maya arise as to tht e rights in related or resulting trt ade secrets, knkk ow-how and inventions. For more
infoff rmation regarding tht e risks related to our intellectut al property, see tht e section titled “Risk Factors—Risks Related to Intellectut al
Property.”

The patent positions of biotechnology compm anies like ours are generally uncertain and involve compm lex legal, scientififf c and
faff ctut al questions. Our commercial success will also depend in part on not infrff inging upu on tht e proprietary rights of third parties.
Third-partytt patents could requq ire us to alter our development or commercial strategies, or our products or processes, obtain licenses
or cease certain activities. Our breach of any license agreements or our faff ilure to obtain a license to proprietary rights requq ired to
develop or commercialize our fuff tut re produd cts maya have a material adverse impm act on us. If tht ird parties prepare and fiff le patent
apa plications in the United States that also claim technology to which we have rights, we mayaa have to participate in interfeff rence or
derivation proceedings in tht e USPTO to determine priority of invention. For more infoff rmation, see tht e section titled “Risk Factors—
Risks Related to Intellectut al Propertytt .”

When availaba le to expand market exclusivity, our strt ategy is to obtain, or license additional intellectut al property related to
currrr ent or contemplated development platfoff rmr s, core elements of technology and/or clinical candidates.

As of Februrr aryrr 9, 2023, our overall patent portfoff lio contains eleven patent faff milies that collectively contain issued patents,
pending provisional and non-provisional U.S. patent apa plications, PCT international patent apa plications, and pending patent
apa plications in foff reign jurisdictions. The patents and patent apa plications have claims relating to our prior produdd ct candidate THB001,
pharmaceutical compm ositions, methods of use, as well as claims directed to other KIT inhibitor compounds.

THTT BHH 001

As of Februr aryrr 9, 2023, we exclusively license frff om Novartis a fiff rst patent faff mily to THB001 containing patents and patent
apa plications directed to compm ositions of mattt er and methods of use. This fiff rst patent faff mily contains one patent in the United States,
67 patents, collectively, in Europe, Japa an, Australia, Canada, China, Mexico and other foff reign countries, as well as over six patent
apa plications pending, collectively, in India, Thailand and other foff reign countrt ies. These U.S. and foff reign patents, and any fuff rtht er
foff reign patents that maya issue frff om these pending foff reign patent apa plications, if granted and all apa propriate maintenance feff es paid,
are expected to expire in 2032, not including any patent termr adjd ustment, patent termr extension, or SPC.
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As of Februrr ary 9, 2023, we exclusively license frff om Novartis one patent faff mily and solely own another patent faff mily, each
directed to certain physical foff rms of THB001 and having patent apa plications to compm ositions of matter and metht ods of use. The
patent faff mily tht at we exclusively license to certain physical foff rms of THB001 contains 17 patent apa plications, collectively, in the
United States, Europe, Japa an, Austrtt alia, Canada, China, Mexico and otht er foff reign countries. Any U.S. or foff reign patents that issue
frff om tht ese exclusively licensed patent apa plications, if granted and all apa propriate maintenance feff es paid, are expected to expire in
year 2040, not including any patent term adjd ustment, patent term extension, or SPC. Our solely owned patent faff mily directed to
certain physical foff rms of THB001 contains one pending U.S. patent apa plication, one pending European patent apa plication, and one
pending Japa anese patent apa plication. Any U.S. or foff reign patents that issue frff om these solely owned patent apa plications, if granted
and all apa propriate maintenance feff es paid, are expected to expire in year 2041, not including any patent term adjd ustmt ent, patent
term extension, or SPC.

As of Februrr ary 9, 2023, we exclusively license frff om Novartis one patent faff mily and solely own another patent faff mily, each
directed to certain pharmaceutical compositions containing THB001 and having patent apa plications to compositions of matter and
methods of use. The patent faff mily tht at we exclusively license to certain pharmr aceutical compm ositions containing THB001 contains
one pending international patent apa plication, one pending U.S. patent apa plication, and one pending patent apa plication in Taiwan,
whereby any U.S. or foff reign patents that issue based on these exclusively licensed patent apa plications, if granted and all apa propriate
maintenance feff es paid, are expected to expire in year 2041, not including any patent term adjd ustment, patent term extension, or
SPC. Our solely owned patent faff mily directed to pharmr aceutical compositions containing THB001 contains one pending
international patent apa plication, one pending U.S. patent apaa plication, and one pending patent apa plication in Taiwan, whereby any
U.S. or foff reign patents that issue based on tht ese solely owned patent apa plications, if granted and all apa propriate maintenance feff es
paid, are expected to expire in year 2041, not including any patent termr adjd ustment, patent term extension, or SPC.

As of Februr aryrr 9, 2023, we solely own one pending internrr ational patent apa plication directed to methods of trtt eatment using
THB001 according to particular dosing protocols. Any U.S. or foff reign patents that issue frff om a national phase patent apa plication
fiff led based on this international apa plication, if granted and all apa propriate maintenance feff es paid, are expected to expire in year
2042, not including any patent term adjd ustment, patent term extension, or SPC. Additionally, as of Februrr aryrr 9, 2023, we solely
owned twtt o pending U.S. provisional apa plications directed to methods of treating certain indications using THB001. Any U.S. or
foff reign patents that issue frff om an apa plication claiming priority to these provisional apaa plications, if granted and all apa propriate
maintenance feff es paid, are expected to expire in the year 2043, not including any patent term adjd ustment, patent termr extension, or
SPC.

Adddd itional KIKK TII InII hibitor CoCC mpm oundsdd

As of Februrr aryrr 9, 2023, we exclusively license one patent faff mily frff om Novartis to additional KIT inhibitor compm ounds
containing patents and patent apa plications directed to compositions of mattt er and methods of use. This patent faff mily contains tht ree
patents in tht e United States, 22 patents, collectively, in Europe, Japaa an, Canada, China, Mexico and otht er foff reign countries, as well
as two patent apa plications pending in Brazil. These U.S. and foff reign patents, and any fuff rther foff reign patents that maya issue frff om
these pending foff reign patent apa plications, if granted and all apa propriate maintenance feff es paid, are expected to expire in 2032, not
including any patent term adjd ustment, patent term extension, or SPC. Additionally, as of Februrr aryrr 9, 2023, we solely own twtt o
pending U.S. provisional apa plications directed to additional KIT inhibitor compm ounds. Any U.S. or foff reign patents that issue frff om
an apa plication claiming priority to tht ese provisional apa plications, if granted and all apa propriate maintenance feff es paid, are expected
to expire in tht e year 2043, not including any patent termr adjd ustment, patent term extension, or SPC.

Government Regulation

Rege ulall titt on WiWW tii htt inii thtt e UnUU itii ett d StSS att tett s

Government aua thorities in the United States, at tht e feff deral, state and local level, and in other countries and jurisdictions
extensively regulate, among other things, tht e research, development, testing, manufaff ctut re, quq ality contrt ol, apa proval, packaging,
storage, recordkeeping, laba eling, advertising, promotion, distribution, marketing, post-apa proval monitoring and reporting, and
import and export of pharmaceutical produdd cts. The processes foff r obtaining regulatoryrr apaa provals in the United States and in foff reign
countries and jurisdictions, along with subsequq ent compm liance with apa plicaba le statut tes and regulations and other regulatory
authorities, requq ire tht e expenditut re of subu stantial time and fiff nancial resources.
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FDFF ADD ApA ppp roval PrPP ocesee s

In the United States, pharmaceutical produd cts are subjb ect to extensive regulation by tht e FDA. The Federal Food, Drurr g, and
Cosmetic Act, or FDC Act, and other feff deral and state statut tes and regulations governrr , among otht er things, the research,
development, testing, manufaff ctut re, storage, recordkeeping, apa proval, laba eling, promotion andmarketing, distribution, post-apa proval
monitoring and reporting, sampling and impm ort and export of pharmr aceutical produd cts. Failure to comply with apa plicaba le U.S.
requq irements may subu jb ect a compm any to a variety of administrative or judicial sanctions, such as FDA refuff sal to apa prove pending
new drurr g apa plications, or NDAs, warning or untitled letters, product recalls, product seizures, total or partial suspension of
production or distribution, injn unctions, fiff nes, civil penalties and criminal prosecution.

Pharmaceutical produd ct development foff r a new product or certain changes to an apa proved produdd ct in tht e U.S. typy ically
involves nonclinical laba oratoryrr and animal tests, the subu mission to tht e FDA of an IND, which must become effff eff ctive befoff re clinical
testing may commence, and adequq ate and well-controlled clinical trials to estaba lish tht e safeff ty and effff eff ctiveness of the drur g foff r each
indication foff r which FDA apa proval is sought. Satisfaff ction of FDA pre-markr et apa proval requq irements typy ically takes many years
and the actutt al time required may varyrr subu stantially based upu on tht e typy e, compm lexity and novelty of the product or disease.

Nonclinical tests include laba oratoryrr evaluation of product chemistryrr , foff rmr ulation and toxicity, as well as animal trials to
assess the characteristics and potential safeff ty and effff iff cacy of tht e produdd ct. The condud ct of the nonclinical tests must compm ly with
feff deral regulations and requq irements, including good laba oratoryrr practices. The results of nonclinical testing are subu mitted to tht e
FDA as part of an IND along with otht er infoff rmation, including infoff rmation aba out produd ct chemistryrr , manufaff ctut ring and controls,
and a proposed clinical trial protocol. Long-term nonclinical tests, such as animal tests of reprodud ctive toxicity and carcinogenicity,
may continue aftff er the IND is submitted. A 30-daya waiting period aftff er the subu mission of each IND is requq ired prior to the
commencement of clinical testing in humans. If the FDA has neither commented on nor quq estioned tht e IND within this 30-dayaa
period, the clinical trial proposed in tht e IND may begin. Clinical trials involve tht e administration of the investigational new drur g to
healthy volunteers or patients under the supervision of a quq alififf ed investigator. Clinical trials must be condudd cted: (i) in compm liance
with feff deral regulations; (ii) in compliance with good clinical practice, or GCP, an internrr ational standard meant to protect the rights
and health of patients and to defiff ne the roles of clinical trial sponsors, administrators and monitors; as well as (iii) under protocols
detailing tht e objb ectives of the trial, tht e parameters to be used in monitoring safeff ty and the effff eff ctiveness criteria to be evaluated.
Each protocol involving testing on U.S. patients and subu sequq ent protocol amendments must be subu mitted to the FDA as part of the
IND.

The FDA may order the temporary, or permanent, discontinuation of a clinical trial at any time, or impm ose other sanctions, if
it believes that the clinical trial either is not being condud cted in accordance with FDA requq irements or presents an unacceptaba le risk
to the clinical trial patients. The stut dy protocol and infoff rmr ed consent infoff rmr ation foff r patients in clinical trials must also be subu mitted
to an institut tional review board, or IRB, and ethics committee foff r apa proval. An IRB may also requq ire the clinical trial at the site to
be halted, either tempm orarily or permanently, foff r faff ilure to compm ly with tht e IRB’s requirements, or maya impose other conditions.

Clinical trials to supu port NDAs foff r markr eting apa proval are typically condud cted in tht ree sequential phases, but the phases maya
overlapa . In Phase 1a, tht e initial introdud ction of the drurr g into healtht y human patients, the drur g is tested to assess metaba olism,
pharmacokinetics, pharmacological actions, side effff eff cts associated with increasing doses, and, if possible, early evidence of
effff eff ctiveness. Phase 2 usually involves trials in a limited patient population to determine the effff eff ctiveness of the drur g foff r a particular
indication, dosage tolerance and optimum dosage, and to identifyff common adverse effff eff cts and safeff ty risks. If a drurr g demonstrates
evidence of effff eff ctiveness and an acceptaba le safeff ty profiff le in Phase 2 evaluations, Phase 3 trials are undertaken to obtain the
additional infoff rmation aba out clinical effff iff cacy and safeff tytt in a larger number of patients, tytt py ically at geograpa hically dispersed clinical
trial sites, to permit FDA to evaluate the overall benefiff t-risk relationship of tht e drurr g and to provide adequq ate infoff rmr ation foff r tht e
laba eling of tht e drur g. In most cases, tht e FDA requq ires two adequq ate and well-controlled Phase 3 clinical trials to demonstrtt ate the
effff iff cacy of tht e drurr g. A single Phase 3 trtt ial may be suffff iff cient in rare instances, including: (i) where the stutt dyd is a large multicenter
trial demonstrating internal consistency and a statistically veryrr persuasive fiff nding of a clinically meaningfuff l effff eff ct on mortality,
irreversible morbr idity or prevention of a disease with a potentially serious outcome and confiff rmation of the result in a second trtt ial
would be practically or ethically impossible; or (ii) when in conjn unction with other confiff rmr atoryrr evidence.

The manufaff ctutt rer of an investigational drurr g in a Phase 2 or 3 clinical trial foff r a serious or lifeff -threatening disease is requq ired
to make availaba le, such as by posting on its website, its policy on evaluating and responding to requq ests foff r expanded access to such
investigational drurr g.
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Aftff er compm letion of the required clinical testing, an NDA is prepared and submitted to tht e FDA. FDA apa proval of tht e NDA
is required befoff re marketing of the produd ct may begin in the U.S. The NDA must include tht e results of all nonclinical, clinical and
other testing and a compm ilation of data relating to the product’s pharmacology, chemistry, manufaff ctut re and controls. The cost of
preparing and submitting an NDA is substantial. The subu mission of most NDAs is additionally subu jb ect to a subu stantial apa plication
user feff e, and tht e apa plicant under an apa proved NDA is also subu jb ect to an annual program feff es foff r each prescription product. These
feff es are typy ically increased annually.

The FDA has 60 days frff om its receipt of an NDA to determr ine whether tht e apa plication will be fiff led based on the agency’s
threshold determr ination tht at it is suffff iff ciently complete to permit subu stantive review. Once the submission is fiff led, tht e FDA begins
an in-deptht review. FDA has agreed to certain perfoff rmance goals in tht e review of NDAs to encourage timeliness. Most apa plications
foff r standard review drur g produd cts are reviewed within ten to twtt elve montht s of the date of subu mission of the NDA to the FDA; most
apa plications foff r priority review drurr gs are reviewed in six to eight months of the date of subu mission of the NDA to tht e FDA. Priority
review can be apa plied to drurr gs that the FDA determines offff eff r maja or advances in treatment or provide a treatment where no adequq ate
therapa y exists. The review process foff r both standard and priority review may be extended by the FDA foff r tht ree additional months
to consider certain late-subu mitted infoff rmr ation, or infoff rmation intended to clarifyff infoff rmr ation alreadyd provided in tht e submission.

The FDA maya also refeff r apaa plications foff r novel drurr g products, or drur g produd cts tht at present diffff iff cult quq estions of safeff ty or
effff iff cacy, to an outside advisoryrr committee—t— ypically a panel that includes clinicians and other experts—foff r review, evaluation and
a recommendation as to whetht er the apa plication should be apa proved. The FDA is not bound by the recommendation of an advisoryrr
committee, but it generally foff llows such recommendations.

Befoff re apa proving an NDA, the FDA will typically inspect one or more clinical sites to assure compliance with GCP.
Additionally, the FDA will inspect the faff cility or tht e faff cilities at which the drur g is manufaff ctutt red. The FDA will not apa prove the
product unless compm liance with current good manufaff ctutt ring practices, or cGMPs, is satisfaff ctory and tht e NDA contains data that
provide subu stantial evidence tht at the drur g is safeff and effff eff ctive in the indication stutt died.

Aftff er tht e FDA evaluates the NDA and the manufaff ctutt ring faff cilities, it issues either an apa proval letter or a compm lete response
letter. A compm lete response letter generally outlines the defiff ciencies in the submission and may requq ire substantial additional testing,
or infoff rmation, in order foff r the FDA to reconsider the apa plication. If,ff or when, those defiff ciencies have been addressed to the FDA’s
satisfaff ction in a resubu mission of the NDA, the FDA will issue an apa proval letter. The FDA has committed to reviewing such
resubu missions in two or six months depending on tht e typy e of infoff rmation included. An apa proval letter authorizes commercial
markr eting of tht e drur g with specififf c prescribing infoff rmr ation foff r specififf c indications. As a condition of NDA apa proval, the FDA maya
requq ire a risk evaluation and mitigation strategy, or REMS, to help ensure that the benefiff ts of the drur g outweigh the potential risks.
REMS can include medication guides, communication plans foff r healthcare profeff ssionals, and elements to assure safeff use, or
ETASU. ETASU can include, but are not limited to, special training or certififf cation foff r prescribing or dispensing, dispensing only
under certain circumstances, special monitoring and tht e use of patient registries. The requq irement foff r a REMS can materially affff eff ct
the potential markr et and profiff taba ility of tht e drurr g. Moreover, produd ct apa proval maya requq ire subu stantial post-apa proval testing and
survrr eillance to monitor tht e drur g’s safeff ty or effff iff cacy. Once granted, product apa provals maya be withdrawn if compm liance with
regulatoryrr standards is not maintained or problems are identififf ed foff llowing initial marketing.

Changes to some of tht e conditions estaba lished in an apa proved apa plication, including changes in indications, laba eling, or
manufaff ctutt ring processes or faff cilities, require subu mission and FDA apa proval of a new NDA or NDA supu plement befoff re the change
can be impm lemented. An NDA supplement foff r a new indication tytt pically requires clinical data similar to that in the original
apa plication, and the FDA uses the same procedures and actions in reviewing NDA supu plements as it does in reviewing NDAs.

Disii cloll sure ofo ClCC ill nii ical TrTT iai l InII fn off rmrr atitt on

Sponsors of clinical trials of FDA regulated produd cts, including drurr gs, are required to register and disclose certain clinical
trial infoff rmation. Infoff rmation related to the product, patient population, phase of investigation, stut dydd sites and investigators and
other aspects of the clinical trial is then made pubu lic as part of tht e registration. Sponsors are also obligated to discuss tht e results of
their clinical trials aftff er completion. Disclosure of the results of tht ese trials can be delayed in certain circumstances foff r upu to twtt o
years aftff er the date of compm letion of tht e trial. Compm etitors may use tht is publicly availaba le infoff rmation to gain knk owledge regarding
the progress of development programs.
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PePP didd ai trtt ic InII fn off rmrr atitt on

Under the Pediatric Research Equq ity Act, or PREA, NDAs or supu plements to NDAs must contain data to assess the safeff ty
and effff eff ctiveness of tht e drur g foff r tht e claimed indications in all relevant pediatric subpopulations and to supu port dosing and
administration foff r each pediatric subpopulation foff r which tht e drurr g is safeff and effff eff ctive. FDA may grant fuff ll or partial waivers, or
defeff rrals, foff r submission of data. With certain exceptions, PREA does not apa ply to any drurr g foff r an indication foff r which orpr han
designation has been granted.

The Best Pharmr aceuticals foff r Children Act, or BPCA, provides NDA holders a six-montht extension of any exclusivity—
patent or nonpn atent—tt foff r a drurr g if certain conditions are met. Conditions foff r exclusivity include FDA’s determr ination tht at
infoff rmation relating to the use of a new drur g in the pediatric population maya produdd ce health benefiff ts in tht at population, FDAmaking
a written requq est foff r pediatric stut dies, and the apa plicant agreeing to perfoff rmr , and reporting on, the requested stut dies within the
statut toryrr timefrff ame. Applications under the BPCA are treated as priority apa plications, with all of the benefiff ts that designation
confeff rs.

PoPP st-tt A- pA ppp roval Requirii ementstt

Once an NDA is apa proved, a product will be subu jb ect to certain post-apa proval requirements. For instance, the FDA closely
regulates the post-apa proval markr eting and promotion of drur gs, including standards and regulations foff r direct-to-consumer
advertising, offff -ff laba el promotion, indud stryrr -sponsored scientififf c and educational activities and promotional activities involving the
internet. Drurr gs mayaa be markr eted only foff r tht e apa proved indications and in accordance with tht e provisions of tht e apa proved laba eling.

Adverse event reporting and submission of periodic reports are requq ired foff llowing FDA apa proval of an NDA. The FDA also
may requq ire post-markr eting testing, knkk own as Phase 4 testing, REMS and survrr eillance to monitor the effff eff cts of an apa proved produd ct,
or FDA maya place conditions on an apaa proval that could restrict the distribution or use of the produd ct. In addition, quality control,
drurr g manufaff ctutt re, packaging and laba eling procedudd res must continue to confoff rmr to cGMPs aftff er apa proval. Drur g manufaff ctut rers and
certain of tht eir subu contractors are requq ired to register tht eir estaba lishments with FDA and certain state agencies. Registration with
the FDA subu jb ects entities to periodic unannounced inspections by tht e FDA, dud ring which tht e FDA inspects manufaff ctut ring faff cilities
to assess compm liance with cGMPs. Accordingly, manufaff ctutt rers must continue to expend time, money and effff off rt in tht e areas of
production and quality-control to maintain compm liance with cGMPs. Regulatoryrr aua thorities may withdraw product apa provals or
requq est product recalls if a company faff ils to compm ly with regulatoryrr standards, if it encounters problems foff llowing initial markr eting,
or if previously unrecognized problems are subsequq ently discovered.

ThTT e HaHH tctt h-WaWW xaa man Amendmdd entstt

Orange Book Lisii ting

In seeking apa proval foff r a drurr g through an NDA, apa plicants are requq ired to list with the FDA each patent whose claims cover
the apa plicant’s product. Upon apa proval of a drurr g, each of the patents listed in the apaa plication foff r the drurr g is then pubu lished in the
FDA’s Approved Drurr g Products with Therapaa eutic Equq ivalence Evaluations, commonly known as the Orange Book. Drurr gs listed in
the Orange Book can, in tutt rn, be cited by potential generic competitors in support of apa proval of an aba breviated new drurr g
apa plication, or ANDA. An ANAA DA provides foff r markr eting of a drurr g produd ct that has the same active ingredients in the same strtt engths
and dosage foff rmr as the listed drurr g and has been shown through bioequq ivalence testing to be tht erapa eutically equivalent to tht e listed
drurr g. Other tht an tht e requq irement foff r bioequq ivalence testing, ANDA apa plicants are not requq ired to condud ct, or submit results of,ff
nonclinical or clinical tests to prove tht e safeff ty or effff eff ctiveness of their drur g product. Drur gs apa proved in this waya are commonly
refeff rred to as “generic equivalents” to the listed drurr g and can oftff en be subu stitut ted by pharmr acists under prescriptions written foff r the
original listed drurr g pursuant to each state’s laws on drurr g subu stitut tion.
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The ANAA DA apa plicant is requq ired to certifyff to tht e FDA concerning any patents listed foff r the apa proved produd ct in the FDA’s
Orange Book. Specififf cally, the apa plicant must certifyff that (i) the requq ired patent infoff rmation has not been fiff led; (ii) the listed patent
has expired; (iii) the listed patent has not expired but will expire on a particular date and apa proval is sought aftff er patent expiration;
or (iv) the listed patent is invalid or will not be infrff inged by the new produdd ct. The ANDA apa plicant may also elect to subu mit a
section viii statement certifyff ing tht at its proposed ANAA DA laba el does not contain (or carvrr e out) any language regarding tht e patented
method-of-ff use rather tht an certifyff to a listed method-of-ff use patent. If tht e apa plicant does not challenge the listed patents, the ANAA DA
apa plication will not be apa proved until all the listed patents claiming the refeff renced produd ct have expired. A certififf cation that the
new produd ct will not infrff inge the alreadyd apaa proved produdd ct’s listed patents, or tht at such patents are invalid, is called a Paragrapaa h
IV certififf cation. If the ANDA apa plicant has provided a Paragrapa h IV certififf cation to tht e FDA, the apa plicant must also send notice
of the Paragrapa h IV certififf cation to the NDA and patent holders once the ANAA DA has been accepted foff r fiff ling by tht e FDA. The NDA
and patent holders may tht en initiate a patent infrff ingement lawsuit in response to the notice of the Paragrapa h IV certififf cation. The
fiff ling of a patent infrff ingement lawsuit within 45 daya s of tht e receipt of a Paragrapa h IV certififf cation aua tomatically prevents the FDA
frff om apa proving the ANDA until the earlier of 30 months, expiration of tht e patent, settlement of the lawsuit, or a decision in the
infrff ingement case that is faff voraba le to the ANAA DA apa plicant.

The ANAA DA apa plication also will not be apa proved until any apa plicaba le non-patent exclusivity listed in tht e Orange Book foff r
the refeff renced product has expired.

ExEE clusivitytt

Upon NDA apa proval of a new chemical entity, or NCE, which is a drur g that contains no active moiety tht at has been apaa proved
by FDA in any other NDA, that drur g receives fiff ve years of marketing exclusivity dud ring which FDA cannot receive any ANDA
seeking apa proval of a generic version of tht at drurr g. An ANAA DA maya be submitted one year befoff re NCE exclusivity expires if a
Paragrapa h IV certififf cation is fiff led. If tht ere is no listed patent in tht e Orange Book, tht ere may not be a Paragrapa h IV certififf cation,
and, tht us, no ANAA DA may be fiff led befoff re tht e expiration of tht e exclusivity period. Certain changes to a drur g, such as tht e addition of
a new indication to the package insert, can be the subjb ect of a three-year period of exclusivity if tht e apa plication contains reports of
new clinical investigations (other than bioavailaba ility stut dies) conducted or sponsored by the sponsor that were essential to the
apa proval of tht e apa plication. The FDA cannot apa prove an ANAA DA foff r a generic drur g that includes the change dud ring the exclusivity
period.

Patent TeTT rm ExEE tension

Aftff er NDA apa proval, owners of relevant drurr g patents may apa ply foff r up to a fiff ve-year patent extension. The allowaba le patent
term extension is calculated as half of the drurr g’s testing phase (tht e time between IND apa plication and NDA subu mission) and all of
the review phase (tht e time between NDA subu mission and apa proval upu to a maximum of fiff ve years). The time can be shortened if
the FDA determr ines that the apa plicant did not pursue apa proval with dudd e diligence. The total patent termr aftff er the extension maya not
exceed 14 years, and only one patent can be extended. For patents that might expire dud ring tht e apa plication phase, the patent owner
may requq est an interim patent extension. An interim patent extension increases the patent term by one year and may be renewed upu
to foff ur times. For each interim patent extension granted, tht e post-apa proval patent extension is redud ced by one year. The director of
the United States Patent and Trademarkr Offff iff ce must determr ine that apaa proval of the drurr g covered by tht e patent foff r which a patent
extension is being sought is likely. Interim patent extensions are not availaba le foff r a drurr g foff r which an NDA has not been submitted.

Rege ulall titt on Outstt idii edd ofo thtt e UnUU itii ett d StSS att tett s

In addition to regulations in the United States, we are subu jb ect to a variety of regulations in otht er jurisdictions governing
clinical trials, commercial sales, and distribution of our produd cts. Most countries outside of the United States require that clinical
trial apa plications be subu mitted to and apa proved by tht e local regulatoryrr aua tht ority foff r each clinical stutt dyd . In addition, whether or not
we obtain FDA apa proval foff r a product, we must obtain apa proval of a product by tht e comparaba le regulatoryrr autht orities of countrtt ies
outside the United States befoff re we can commence clinical trials or marketing of the product in those countrtt ies. The apa proval
process and requirements varyrr frff om countryrr to countrtt y, so the numbm er and typy e of nonclinical, clinical, and manufaff ctut ring stutt dies
needed may diffff eff r, and the time maya be longer or shorter than that requq ired foff r FDA apa proval.

NoNN n-Clinical StSS udies and Clinical TrTT ialsll

Similarly to tht e United States, tht e various phases of non-clinical and clinical research in the EU are subjb ect to signififf cant
regulatoryrr contrtt ols.
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Non-clinical stut dies are perfoff rmed to demonstrate the health or environmental safeff ty of new chemical or biological
substances. Non-clinical stutt dies must be conducted in compm liance with tht e principles of good laba oratoryrr practice, or GLP, as set
foff rth in EU Directive 2004/10/EC. In particular, non-clinical stut dies, botht in vitro and in vivo, must be planned, perfoff rmed,
monitored, recorded, reported and archived in accordance with the GLP principles, which defiff ne a set of rurr les and criteria foff r a
quality system foff r the organizational process and the conditions foff r non-clinical stut dies. These GLP standards reflff ect the
Organization foff r Economic Co-operation and Development requirements. Clinical trials of medicinal produdd cts in the EU must be
condud cted in accordance witht EU and national regulations and tht e ICH guidelines on GCP as well as the apa plicaba le regulatoryrr
requq irements and the etht ical principles that have tht eir origin in tht e Declaration of Helsinki. Additional GCP guidelines frff om the
European Commission, foff cusing in particular on traceaba ility, apa ply to clinical trials of advanced tht erapa y medicinal produd cts, or
ATMPs. If the sponsor of the clinical trial is not estaba lished within the EU, it must apa point an EU entity to act as its legal
representative. The sponsor must take out a clinical trial insurance policy, and in most EU countries member states, tht e sponsor is
liaba le to provide “no faff ult” compensation to any stut dyd subjb ect injn ured in tht e clinical trial.

MaMM rkrr ekk ting Authtt orizii ation

To obtain markr eting apa proval of a produd ct under the EU regulatoryrr system, we are mandated to submit a Markr eting
Autht orization Application, or MAA. The process foff r doing this depends, among otht er tht ings, on tht e natut re of the medicinal product.
The centralized procedudd re, which came into operation in 1995, allows apa plicants to obtain a markr eting autht orization that is valid
throughout the EU. It is compm ulsory foff r medicinal products derived frff om biotechnological processes, designated orprr han medicinal
products, ATMPs such as gene tht erapa y, somatic cell-therapa y or tissue-engineered medicines and medicinal produd cts containing a
new active subu stance which was not aua thorized in the EU befoff re Maya 20, 2004 (date of entryrr into foff rce of Regulation (EC) No.
726/2004) and which are intended foff r the treatment of AIDS, cancer, neurodegenerative disorder, diaba etes, auto immune and other
immune dydd sfuff nctions and viral diseases. The centrtt alized procedure is optional foff r any other produd cts containing new active
substances not autht orized in the EU befoff re Maya 20, 2004 or foff r produdd cts which constitut te a signififf cant therapa eutic, scientififf c, or
technical innovation or foff r which the granting of autht orization is in tht e interests of patients at tht e EU level. The Committee foff r
Advanced Therapa ies, or CAT, is responsible in conjn unction with the Committee foff r Medicinal Produdd cts foff r Human Use, or CHMP,
foff r the evaluation of ATMPs. The CAT is primarily responsible foff r tht e scientififf c evaluation of ATMPs and prepares a draftff opinion
on the quq ality, safeff ty and effff iff cacy of each ATMP foff r which a MAA is subu mitted. The CAT’s opinion is then taken into account by
the CHMP when giving its fiff nal recommendation regarding tht e aua thorization of a produdd ct in view of tht e balance of benefiff ts and
risks identififf ed. Although the CAT’s draftff opinion is submitted to the CHMP foff r fiff nal apa proval, tht e CHMP mayaa depart frff om tht e
draftff opinion, if it provides detailed scientififf c justififf cation. The CHMP and CAT are also responsible foff r providing guidelines on
ATMPs and have pubu lished numerous guidelines, including specififf c guidelines on gene tht erapa ies and cell tht erapa ies. These
guidelines provide additional guidance on tht e faff ctors that the EMA will consider in relation to tht e development and evaluation of
ATMPs and include, among other things, tht e preclinical stut dies required to characterize ATMPs; tht e manufaff ctut ring and control
infoff rmation that should be submitted in a MAA; and post-apa proval measures required to monitor patients and evaluate the long
term effff iff cacy and potential adverse reactions of ATMPs.

When a compm any wishes to place on tht e markr et a medicinal produd ct that is eligible foff r the centralized procedud re, it sends an
apa plication directly to the EMA to be assessed by the CHMP. The CHMP is responsible foff r condud cting tht e assessment of whetht er
a medicine meets the requq ired quq alityt , safeff ty, and effff iff cacy requirements, and whether the produd ct has a positive risk/k b/ enefiff t profiff le.
The centralized procedud re, as described below, culminates with a decision by the European Commission, which is valid in all EU
member states. Centrally autht orized produd cts maya be marketed in all member states.

Full copies of tht e MAAs are sent to a rapa porteur and a co-rapa porteur designated by the competent EMA scientififf c committee.
They coordinate the EMA’s scientififf c assessment of tht e medicinal produdd ct and prepare draftff reports. Once tht e draftff reports are
prepared (other experts might be called upu on foff r tht is purprr ose), they are sent to the CHMP, whose comments or objb ections are
communicated to the apa plicant. The rapa porteur is tht erefoff re the privileged interlocutor of tht e apa plicant and continues to play tht is
role, even aftff er the MAA has been granted.
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The rapa porteur and co-rapa porteur tht en assess the apa plicant’s replies, subu mit them foff r discussion to the CHMP, and taking into
account tht e conclusions of this debate, prepare a fiff nal assessment report. Once the evaluation is compm leted, the CHMP gives a
faff voraba le or unfaff voraba le opinion as to whether to grant the authorization. When the opinion is faff voraba le, it will include the draftff
summaryrr of the produd ct’s characteristics, the package leaflff et, and tht e texts proposed foff r the various packaging materials. The time
limit foff r the evaluation of a MAA by the EMA is 210 daya s (excluding clock stops). The EMA has fiff ftff een days to foff rwrr ard its opinion
to the European Commission. This is the start of tht e second phase of the procedure: the decision-making process. The EMA sends
to the European Commission its opinion and assessment report, togetht er witht annexes containing: the SmPC (Annex 1); the
particulars of the MAH responsible foff r batch release, tht e particulars of the manufaff ctut rer of the active substance, and tht e conditions
of the markr eting autht orization (Annex 2); and the laba eling and tht e package leaflff et (Annex 3). The annexes are trtt anslated into the
22 otht er offff iff cial languages of the EU. During the decision-making process, the European Commission servrr ices verifyff that tht e
markr eting aua thorization complies with EU law. The European Commission has fiff ftff een daya s to prepare a draftff decision. The
medicinal produd ct is assigned an EU registration numbm er, which will be placed on its packaging if the markr eting aua tht orization is
granted. During this period, various European Commission directorates-general are consulted on the draftff markr eting autht orization
decision.

The draftff decision is then sent to tht e Standing Committee on Medicinal Produd cts foff r Human Use, (member states have one
representative in the Standing Committees on Medicinal Produdd cts foff r Human Use) foff r its opinions. The Centralized Procedure
provides foff r tht e grant of a single markr eting authorization that is valid foff r all EU membm er states. The Decentralized Procedud re
provides foff r apa proval by one or more other, or concernrr ed, membm er states of an assessment of an apa plication perfoff rmed by one-
member state, known as the refeff rence membm er state. Under this procedud re, an apa plicant submits an apa plication, or dossier, and
related materials including a draftff summaryrr of produd ct characteristics, and draftff laba eling and package leaflff et, to tht e refeff rence
member state and concernrr ed member states. The refeff rence member state prepares a draftff assessment and draftff s of the related
materials within 120 daya s aftff er receipt of a valid apa plication. Witht in 90 days of receiving tht e refeff rence member state’s assessment
report, each concernr ed membm er state must decide whether to apa prove the assessment report and related materials. If a member state
cannot apa prove the assessment report and related materials on tht e grounds of potential serious risk to the pubu lic health, tht e disputed
points maya eventut ally be refeff rrrr ed to tht e European Commission, whose decision is binding on all membm er states.

MAAs have an initial dudd ration of fiff ve years. Aftff er these fiff ve years, the aua thorization mayaa be renewed foff r an unlimited period
on the basis of a reevaluation of the risk-benefiff t balance.

Under the Centralized Procedud re and in exceptional cases, the CHMP might perfoff rm an accelerated review of a MAA in no
more than 150 days (not including clock stops).

Datatt and MaMM rkrr ekk ting ExEE clusivitytt

The EU also provides opportutt nities foff r markr et exclusivity. Upon receiving a MAA, refeff rence product candidates generally
receive eight years of data exclusivity and an additional twtt o years of market exclusivity. If granted, the data exclusivity period
prevents generic or biosimilar apaa plicants frff om relying on the pre-clinical and clinical trial data contained in tht e dossier of tht e
refeff rence produdd ct when apa plying foff r a generic or biosimilar MAA in tht e EU during a period of eight years frff om tht e date on which
the refeff rence produd ct was fiff rst authorized in the EU. The markr et exclusivity period prevents a successfuff l generic or biosimilar
apa plicant frff om commercializing its product in tht e EU until 10 years have elapa sed frff om tht e initial MAA of tht e refeff rence produd ct in
the EU. The overall 10-year market exclusivitytt period can be extended to a maximum of eleven years if,ff dud ring the fiff rst eight years
of tht ose 10 years, the MAA holder obtains an autht orization foff r one or more new tht erapa eutic indications which, during tht e scientififf c
evaluation prior to tht eir aua thorization, are held to bring a signififf cant clinical benefiff t in comparison with existing tht erapa ies. However,
there is no guarantee that a produdd ct will be considered by tht e EU’s regulatoryrr authorities to be a new chemical entity, and products
may not quq alifyff foff r data exclusivity.

In the EU, tht ere is a special regime foff r biosimilars, or biological medicinal produdd cts tht at are similar to a refeff rence medicinal
product but that do not meet the defiff nition of a generic medicinal produd ct, foff r exampm le, because of diffff eff rences in raw materials or
manufaff ctutt ring processes. For such produdd cts, the results of apaa propriate preclinical or clinical trials must be provided, and guidelines
frff om the EMA detail the type of quq antity of supplementaryrr data to be provided foff r diffff eff rent types of biological product. There are
no such guidelines foff r compm lex biological products, such as gene or cell therapa y medicinal produd cts, and so it is unlikely that
biosimilars of those produdd cts will currrr ently be apa proved in the EU. However, guidance frff om the EMA states that they will be
considered in tht e fuff tutt re in light of tht e scientififf c knkk owledge and regulatoryrr experience gained at the time.
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Pediatrtt ic Developo ment

A Pediatric Investigation Plan, or PIP, in the EU is aimed at ensuring that the necessary data are obtained to supu port tht e
authorization of a medicine foff r children, tht rough stut dies in children. All MAAs foff r new medicines have to include the results of
stut dies as described in an agreed PIP, unless the medicine is exempt becaua se of a defeff rral or waiver. This requq irement also apa plies
when a markr eting-aua thorization holder wants to add a new indication, pharmr aceutical foff rmr , or route of administration foff r a medicine
that is alreadyd aua thorized and covered by intellectut al propertytt rights. Several rewards and incentives foff r the development of pediatric
medicines are availaba le in the EU. Medicines autht orized across the EU with tht e results of stut dies frff om a PIP included in the produd ct
infoff rmation are eligible foff r an extension of their supu plementaryrr protection certififf cate by six montht s (if any is in effff eff ct at the time
of aua thorization). This is the case even when the stut dies’ results are negative. For orpr han medicines, the incentive is an additional
two years of market exclusivity. Scientififf c advice and protocol assistance at the EMA are frff ee of charge foff r quq estions relating to the
development of pediatric medicines. Medicines developed specififf cally foff r children that are alreadydd autht orized but are not protected
by a patent or supplementaryrr protection certififf cate are eligible foff r a pediatric-use marketing aua thorization, or PUMA. If a PUMA
is granted, the product will benefiff t frff om ten years of markr et protection as an incentive.

InMarch 2016, the EMA laua nched an initiative, The PriorityMedicines (PRIME) scheme, to faff cilitate development of produdd ct
candidates that target an unmet medical need and are expected to be of maja or pubu lic health interest. Product developers that benefiff t
frff om PRIME designation can expect to be eligible foff r accelerated assessment but tht is is not guaranteed. Many benefiff ts accrurr e to
sponsors of produd ct candidates with PRIME designation, including but not limited to, early and proactive regulatoryrr dialogue with
the EMA, frff equq ent discussions on clinical trial designs and other development program elements, and accelerated MAA assessment
once a dossier has been submitted. Importantly, a dedicated contact and rapa porteur frff om tht e CHMP is apaa pointed early in the PRIME
scheme faff cilitating increased understanding of the produd ct at EMA’s committee level. An initial meeting initiates these relationships
and includes a team of multidisciplinaryrr experts at the EMA to provide guidance on the overall development and regulatoryrr
strategies.

Post-A- pA ppp roval Requirementstt

Similar to the United States, botht MAA holders and manufaff ctutt rers of medicinal products are subjb ect to compm rehensive
regulatoryrr oversight by the EMA, the European Commission and/or the compm etent regulatoryrr aua thorities of the member states. The
holder of a MAA must estaba lish and maintain a pharmr acovigilance system and apa point an individud al quq alififf ed person foff r
pharmacovigilance who is responsible foff r oversight of that system. Key obligations include expedited reporting of suspected serious
adverse reactions and submission of periodic safeff ty upu date reports, or PSURs.

All new MAA must include a risk management plan, or RMP, describing the risk management system that the compm any will
put in place and documenting measures to prevent or minimize the risks associated with tht e produdd ct. The regulatory auaa thorities may
also impose specififf c obligations as a condition of tht e MA. Such risk- minimization measures or post-aua thorization obligations maya
include additional safeff ty monitoring, more frff equq ent subu mission of PSURs, or the condudd ct of additional clinical trials or post-
authorization safeff ty stutt dies.

The advertising and promotion of medicinal produd cts is also subu jb ect to laws concernrr ing promotion of medicinal produd cts,
interactions with physicians, misleading and comparative advertising and unfaff ir commercial practices. All advertising and
promotional activities foff r tht e product must be consistent with the apa proved summaryrr of product characteristics, and therefoff re all
offff -ff laba el promotion is prohibited. Direct-to-consumer advertising of prescription medicines is also prohibited in tht e EU. Although
general requq irements foff r advertising and promotion of medicinal products are estaba lished under EU directives, the details are
governed by regulations in each Membm er State and can diffff eff r frff om one countrtt y to another.

Brexee it and thtt e Rege ulal toryr FrFF ameworkrr in thtt e UnUU ited KiKK ngdgg odd m

The UK leftff the EU on January 31, 2020, foff llowing which existing EU medicinal produd ct legislation continued to apa ply in
the UK during the transition period under tht e terms of the EU-UK Withdrawal Agreement. The transition period, which ended on
Decembm er 31, 2020, maintained access to tht e EU single market and to tht e global trade deals negotiated by the EU on behalf of its
members. The transition period provided time foff r the UK and EU to negotiate a frff ameworkr foff r partnership foff r the fuff tutt re, which
was then cryrr stallized in the Trade and Cooperation Agreement, or TCA, and became effff eff ctive on tht e Januaryrr 1, 2021. The TCA
includes specififf c provisions concerning pharmaceuticals, which include tht e mutut al recognition of GMP inspections of
manufaff ctutt ring faff cilities foff r medicinal produdd cts and GMP documents issued, but does not foff resee wholesale mutut al recognition of
UK and EU pharmaceutical regulations.
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EU laws which have been transposed into UK law through secondary legislation continue to be apa plicaba le as “retained EU
law”. However, new legislation such as tht e EU CTR will not be apa plicaba le. The UK governrr ment has passed a new Medicines and
Medical Devices Act 2021, which intrtt odudd ces delegated powers in faff vor of the Secretaryrr of State or an “apa propriate authority” to
amend or supu plement existing regulations in tht e area of medicinal products and medical devices. This allows new rurr les to be
introdud ced in the fuff tutt re by way of secondaryrr legislation, which aims to allow flff exibility in addressing regulatoryrr gapa s and fuff tut re
changes in tht e fiff elds of human medicines, clinical trials and medical devices.

As of Januaryrr 1, 2021, the Medicines and Healthcare produdd cts Regulatoryrr Agency, or MHRARR , is the UK’s standalone
medicines and medical devices regulator. As a result of tht e Northern Ireland protocol, diffff eff rent rurr les will apa ply in Northernrr Ireland
than in England, Wales, and Scotland, togetht er, Great Britain, or GB. Broadly, Northernrr Ireland will continue to foff llow the EU
regulatoryrr regime, but its national compm etent autht ority will remain tht e MHRARR . The MHRARR has pubu lished a guidance on how
various aspects of tht e UK regulatoryrr regime foff r medicines will operate in GB and in Northernrr Ireland foff llowing tht e expiry of the
Brexit transition period on December 31, 2020. The guidance includes clinical trials, impm orting, exporting, and pharmacovigilance
and is relevant to any business involved in the research, development, or commercialization of medicines in tht e UK. The new
guidance was given effff eff ct via the Human Medicines Regulations (Amendment etc.) (EU Exit) Regulations 2019, or the Exit
Regulations. The MHRARR has introdud ced changes to national licensing procedures, including procedud res to prioritize access to new
medicines that will benefiff t patients, including a 150-daya assessment and a rolling review procedudd re. All existing EU MAAs foff r
centrally autht orized produd cts were automatically converted or grandfaff thered into UK MAs, effff eff ctive in GB (only), frff ee of charge
on Januaryrr 1, 2021, unless the MAA holder chooses to opt-out. In order to use the centrtt alized procedud re to obtain a MAA tht at will
be valid tht roughout the EEA, compm anies must be estaba lished in the EEA. Therefoff re aftff er Brexit, companies estaba lished in the UK
can no longer use tht e EU centralized procedure and instead an EEA entity must hold any centralized MAAs. In order to obtain a
UKMAA to commercialize products in the UK, an apa plicant must be estaba lished in tht e UK and must foff llow one of the UK national
authorization procedures or one of the remaining post-Brexit internr ational cooperation procedud res to obtain a MAA to
commercialize produd cts in the UK. The MHRARR maya rely on a decision taken by tht e European Commission on the apa proval of a
new (centralized procedudd re) MAA when determining an apa plication foff r a GB aua thorization or use tht e MHRARR ’s decentralized or
mutut al recognition procedures which enaba le MAAs apa proved in EU member states (or Iceland, Liechtenstein, Norwaya ) to be
granted in GB.

Othtt er HeHH altll htt care Lawsw

In addition to FDA restrictions on marketing of pharmr aceutical produdd cts, several other types of state and feff deral laws have
been apa plied to restrict certain general business and markr eting practices in tht e pharmr aceutical indud strtt y. These laws include anti-
kickbkk ack, faff lse claims, transparency and health infoff rmr ation privacy laws and otht er healthcare laws and regulations.

The feff deral Anti-Kickbk ack Statut te prohibits, among otht er things, knk owingly and willfuff lly offff eff ring, paying, soliciting or
receiving remuneration to indud ce, or in retut rnrr foff r, purchasing, leasing, ordering or arranging foff r tht e purchase, lease or order of any
healthcare item or servrr ice reimbursaba le under Medicare, Medicaid, or other feff derally fiff nanced healthcare programs. The Patient
Protection and Affff off rdaba le Care Act as amended by the Health Care and Edud cation Reconciliation Act, or ACA, amended the intent
element of the feff deral Anti-Kickbk ack Statut te so tht at a person or entity no longer needs to have actut al knkk owledge of the statut te or
specififf c intent to violate it in order to commit a violation. This statutt te has been interprr reted to apaa ply to arrangements betwtt een
pharmaceutical manufaff ctut rers on the one hand and prescribers, purchasers and foff rmularyrr managers, among others, on tht e otht er.
Although there are a numbm er of statut toryrr exceptions and regulatoryrr safeff harbr ors protecting certain common activities frff om
prosecution or otht er regulatoryrr sanctions, the exceptions and safeff harbr ors are drawn narrr owly, and practices that involve
remuneration intended to indud ce prescribing, purchases or recommendations maya be subu jb ect to scrurr tiny if tht ey do not quq alifyff foff r an
exception or safeff harbr or. Additionally, the ACA amended tht e feff deral Anti-Kickbk ack Statutt te such that a violation of that statut te can
serve as a basis foff r liaba ility under the feff deral civil False Claims Act.

Federal civil and criminal faff lse claims laws, including the feff deral civil False Claims Act, prohibit any person or entity frff om
knowingly presenting, or causing to be presented, a faff lse claim foff r payment to tht e feff deral government, or knowingly making, or
causing to be made, a faff lse statement to have a faff lse claim paid. This includes claims made to programs where the feff deral
government reimburses, such as Medicare and Medicaid, as well as programs where the feff deral government is a direct purchaser,
such as when it purchases offff the Federal Supu ply Schedule. Pharmaceutical and other healthcare compm anies have been prosecuted
under these laws foff r, among other things, allegedly inflff ating drurr g prices they report to pricing servrr ices, which in tut rnr were used by
the governrr ment to set Medicare and Medicaid reimbm ursement rates, and foff r allegedly providing frff ee product to customers with tht e
expectation that the customers would bill feff deral programs foff r the product. In addition, certain markr eting practices, including offff -ff
laba el promotion, may also violate faff lse claims laws. Most states also have statut tes or regulations similar to the feff deral Anti-Kickbk ack
Statut te and civil False Claims Act, which apa ply to items and services reimbm ursed under Medicaid and other state programs, or, in
several states, apa ply regardless of the paya or.
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Other feff deral statut tes pertaining to healthcare frff auaa d and aba use include the Civil Monetaryrr Penalties Law statut te, which
prohibits, among other things, the offff eff r or paya ment of remuneration to a Medicaid or Medicare benefiff ciary tht at the offff eff ror or payor
knows or should know is likely to inflff uence the benefiff ciary to order or receive a reimbm ursaba le item or service frff om a particular
supplier, and tht e additional feff deral criminal statut tes created by the Health Insurance Portaba ility and Accountaba ility Act of 1996, or
HIPAA, which prohibit, among otht er things, knkk owingly and willfuff lly executing or attempting to execute a scheme to defrff aud any
healthcare benefiff t program or obtain by means of faff lse or frff audud lent pretenses, representations or promises any money or propertytt
owned by or under the control of any healthcare benefiff t program in connection with the delivery of or payment foff r healthcare
benefiff ts, items or servrr ices.

In addition, HIPAA, as amended by the Health Infoff rmation Technology foff r Economic and Clinical Health Act of 2009, or
HITECH, and tht eir respective implementing regulations, including the Final Omnibus RuRR le pubu lished on Januaryrr 25, 2013, impose
obligations on certain healthcare providers, health plans and healthcare clearinghouses, known as covered entities, as well as their
business associates and their subcontractors that perfoff rm certain servrr ices involving the storage, use or disclosure of individud ally
identififf aba le health infoff rmr ation, including mandatoryrr contrtt actut al terms, with respect to safeff guarding the privacy, security and
transmission of individud ally identififf aba le health infoff rmr ation, and requq ire notififf cation to affff eff cted individud als and regulatory
authorities of certain breaches of security of individually identififf aba le healtht infoff rmr ation. HITECH increased the civil and criminal
penalties that may be imposed against covered entities, business associates, their covered subu contractors and possibly other persons,
and gave state attorneys general new aua thoritytt to fiff le civil actions foff r damages or injn unctions in feff deral courts to enfoff rce the feff deral
HIPAA laws and seek attornrr ey’s feff es and costs associated with pursuing feff deral civil actions. In addition, many state laws govern
the privacy and security of health infoff rmation in certain circumstances, many of which diffff eff r frff om each other in signififf cant ways
and maya not have the same effff eff ct, and oftff en are not pre-empm ted by HIPAA.

Furtht er, pursuant to the ACA, the Centers foff r Medicare &Medicaid Services, or CMS, issued a fiff nal rur le tht at requires certain
manufaff ctutt rers of prescription drurr gs to collect and annually report infoff rmation on certain payments or transfeff rs of value to physicians
(defiff ned to include doctors, dentists, optometrists, podiatrists and chiropractors), certain other health care profeff ssionals (such as
physicians assistants and nurse practitioners) and teaching hospitals, as well as ownership and investment interests held by
physicians and their immediate faff mily membm ers. The reported data are made availaba le in searchaba le foff rmr on a pubu lic website on an
annual basis. Failure to subu mit requq ired infoff rmr ation maya result in civil monetaryrr penalties.

Analogous state and foff reign anti-kickbk ack and faff lse claims laws that maya apa ply to sales or markr eting arrrr ana gements and claims
involving healtht care items or services reimbm ursed by non-governrr mental third-party paya ors, including private insurers, or that apa ply
regardless of payor. In addition, several states now requq ire prescription drur g compm anies to report certain expenses relating to the
markr eting and promotion of drur g products and to report giftff s and paya ments to individudd al healthcare practitioners in these states.
Other states prohibit various markr eting-related activities, such as tht e provision of certain kinds of giftff s or meals. Further, certain
states requq ire the posting of infoff rmr ation relating to clinical trials and their outcomes. Some states requq ire the reporting of certain
drurr g pricing infoff rmr ation, including infoff rmation pertaining to and justifyff ing price increases. In addition, certain states require
pharmaceutical compm anies to implement compliance programs and/or marketing codes. Several additional states are considering
similar proposals. Certain states and local jurisdictions also require tht e registration of pharmaceutical sales representatives.
Additionally, we maya also be subjb ect to state and foff reign laws governrr ing tht e privacy and security of health infoff rmation in some
circumstances, such as Califoff rnia’s CCPA or Europe’s General Data Protection Regulation, many of which diffff eff r frff om each otht er
in signififf cant ways and oftff en are not preempm ted by HIPAA, tht us compm licating compm liance effff off rts.

Effff off rts to ensure that business arrangements with tht ird parties compm ly witht apa plicaba le state, feff deral and foff reign healthcare
laws and regulations involve substantial costs. If a drurr g company’s operations are foff und to be in violation of any such requq irements,
it may be subu jb ect to signififf cant penalties, including civil, criminal and administrative penalties, damages, fiff nes, disgorgement,
imprisonment, the curtailment or restrurr ctutt ring of its operations, loss of eligibility to obtain apaa provals frff om the FDA, exclusion frff om
participation in government contrtt acting, healthcare reimbm ursement or otht er feff deral or state governr ment healthcare programs,
including Medicare and Medicaid, integrity oversight and reporting obligations, imprisonment and reputational harmr . Although
effff eff ctive compm liance programs can mitigate tht e risk of investigation and prosecution foff r violations of tht ese laws, tht ese risks cannot
be entirely eliminated. Any action foff r an alleged or suspected violation can cause a drur g compm any to incur signififf cant legal expenses
and divert management’s attention frff om the operation of tht e business, even if such action is successfuff lly defeff nded.
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HeHH altll htt care Refe off rmrr

Healthcare refoff rms tht at have been adopted, and tht at maya be adopted in the fuff tut re, could result in fuff rtht er redud ctions in coverage
and levels of reimbursement foff r pharmr aceutical products, increases in rebates paya aba le under U.S. governrr ment rebate programs and
additional downward pressure on pharmr aceutical produd ct prices. Healthcare refoff rm initiatives recently culminated in tht e enactment
of tht e Inflff ation Reduction Act, or IRARR , in August 2022, which will eliminate, beginning in 2025, the coverage gapa under Medicare
Part D by signififf cantly lowering the enrollee maximum out-of-ff pocket cost and requq iring manufaff ctutt rers to subu sidize, through a
newly estaba lished manufaff ctut rer discount program, 10% of Part D enrollees’ prescription costs foff r brand drur gs below the out-of-ff
pocket maximum, and 20% once the out-of-ff pocket maximum has been reached. The IRARR also allow HHS to negotiate the selling
price of certain drurr gs and biologics tht at CMS reimbm urses under Medicare Part B and Part D, although only high-expenditut re single-
source drurr gs tht at have been apa proved foff r at least 7 years (11 years foff r biologics) can be selected, with the negotiated price taking
effff eff ct two years aftff er the selection year. The negotiated prices, which will fiff rst become effff eff ctive in 2026, will be capa ped at a
statut toryrr ceiling price representing a signififf cant discount frff om average prices to wholesalers and direct purchasers. The law will
also, beginning in October 2022 foff r Medicare Part D and Januaryrr 2023 foff r Medicare Part B, penalize drurr g manufaff ctut rers that
increase prices of Medicare Part D and Part B drur gs at a rate greater than tht e rate of inflff ation. The IRARR also extends enhanced
subsidies foff r individud als purchasing health insurance coverage in ACA marketptt laces through plan year 2025. The IRARR permits tht e
Secretaryrr of HHS to impm lement many of these provisions through guidance, as opposed to regulation, foff r the initial years.
Manufaff ctut rers that faff il to comply with the IRARR maya be subjb ect to various penalties, including civil monetaryrr penalties. These
provisions will take effff eff ct progressively starting in 2023, altht ough they maya be subu jb ect to legal challenges.

CoCC veraga e and Reimii bursrr ement

Patients in the U.S. and elsewhere generally rely on tht ird-party payors to reimburse all or part of the costs associated with
their prescription drurr gs. Accordingly, markr et acceptance of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates, if apa proved, will be
dependent on the extent to which tht ird-partytt coverage and reimbursement is availaba le frff om tht ird-party paya ors, including
government health program administration authorities (including in connection with governrr ment healthcare programs, such as
Medicare and Medicaid), private healthcare insurers and otht er healthcare fuff nding organizations. Coverage and reimbursement
policies foff r products can diffff eff r signififf cantly frff om paya or to payor, as tht ere is no unifoff rm policy of coverage and reimbm ursement foff r
products among commercial third-partytt paya ors in the United States. There also maya be signififf cant delaya s in obtaining coverage and
reimbursement, as the process of determining coverage and reimbm ursement is oftff en time consuming and can require health care
providers to provide clinical support foff r tht e use of our products to each payor separately, with no assurance that coverage or adequq ate
reimbursement will be obtained. In addition, the increased emphasis by such tht ird-partytt payors and governrr ment autht orities in the
United States on managed care and cost containment measures will continue to place pressure on pharmaceutical pricing and
coverage. Coverage policies and third-party reimbursement rates mayaa change at any time. Even if faff voraba le coverage and
reimbursement statut s is attained foff r any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates, if apaa proved, less faff voraba le coverage policies
and reimbm ursement rates maya be impm lemented in the fuff tut re.

Employees and Human Capital Resources

As of December 31, 2022, we had 28 empm loyees, all of whom were fuff ll-time and 18 of whom were engaged in research and
development activities. Eleven of our employees hold Ph.D. or M.D. degrees. None of our employees are represented by a laba or
union or covered under a collective bargaining agreement. We consider our relationship with our employees to be good.

Our human capa ital resources objb ectives include, as apa plicaba le, identifyff ing, recrurr iting, retaining, incentivizing and integrating
our existing and new empm loyees, advisors and consultants. The principal purprr oses of our equq ity and cash incentive plans are to
attract, retain and reward personnel through tht e granting of stock-based and cash-based compm ensation awards, in order to increase
stockhk older value and tht e success of our compm any by motivating such individuals to perfoff rmr to the best of their aba ilities and achieve
our objb ectives.

Facilities

We currr ently lease various offff iff ce space in Cambm ridge, Massachusetts and in San Francisco, Califoff rnrr ia. Our principal
executive offff iff ce is located at 1700 Montgomeryrr Strtt eet, Suite 210, San Francisco, CA, 94111, and our telephone number is (209)
727-2457.
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Corporate Infoff rmation and Trademarks

We were foff rmed as a corprr oration under tht e laws of tht e State of Delaware on April 25, 2019, under tht e name Projo ect Ige, Inc.
We changed our name on June 28, 2019 to Third Harmonic, Bio.

We use various trademarkr s and trade names in our business, including, without limitation, our corpr orate name and logo. All
other service marks, trademarkr s and trade names apa pearing in this Annual Report are the property of tht eir respective owners. Solely
foff r convenience, the trademarkr s and trade names refeff rrrr ed to in this Annual Report apa pear without the ® and ™ symbols, but those
refeff rences are not intended to indicate, in any way, tht at we will not assert, to the fuff llest extent under apa plicaba le law, our rights, or
the right of the apa plicaba le licensor to these trademarks and trtt ade names.

Additional Infoff rmation

Our Internet website address is httpt s://// thirdharmonicbio.com. On our website, we make availaba le, frff ee of charge, our annual,
quarterly and currrr ent reports, including amendments to such reports, as soon as reasonaba ly practicaba le aftff er the compm any
electronically fiff les such material with, or fuff rnrr ishes such material to, the SEC. The SEC maintains a website at www.sec.gov that
contains reports, proxy and infoff rmation statements and other infoff rmr ation regarding us and otht er compm anies tht at fiff le materials with
the SEC electronically.

Also availaba le on our website is infoff rmation relating to our corpr orate governance and our board of directors, including our
corprr orate governance guidelines; our code of business condud ct (foff r our directors, offff iff cers and empm loyees); and our board committee
charters. We will provide any of tht e foff regoing infoff rmation without charge upu on written requq est to our Secretaryrr , Third Harmonic
Bio, Inc., 1700 Montgomeryrr Street, Suite 210, San Francisco, CA 94111.

Item 1A. Risk Factors.

InII vesting in our common stock involves a higi h dedd ge ree ofo risii k.kk Befe off re making your dedd cisii ion to invest in shares ofo our common
stock,kk you shouldll carefe uff llyll considedd r thtt e risii kskk dedd scribed belol w,w togethtt er withtt thtt e othtt er infn off rmation contained in thtt isii Annual Repe ort,t
including in thtt e section titled “M“ aMM nagement’s Disii cussion and Analyll syy isii ofo FiFF nancial CoCC ndition and Resee ultstt ofo OpO erations” and in
our consolidadd ted fiff nancial statt tementstt and thtt e relal ted notesee includedd d elsll ewhere in thtt isii Annual Repe ort. WeWW cannot assure you thtt at
anyn ofo thtt e eventstt disii cussed below will not occur. ThTT ese eventstt couldll have a material and advdd ersrr e impm act on our business, fiff nancial
condition, resultstt ofo opo erations and prosps ectstt . IfII thtt at were to hapa ppp en, thtt e trtt ading price ofo our common stock couldll dedd cline, and you
couldll lose all or part ofo yff our investmtt ent.

Risks Related to Our Financial Position, Limited Operating History and Need foff r Additional Capital

WeWW have a lill mii itii ett d opo eratitt nii gn hisii tott ryr ,yy have not compm lell tett d anyn clill nii ical trtt iaii lsll beye ond PhPP ase 1, and have not had anyn product
candidd di add tett s apa ppp roved foff r commerciai l salell .ee WeWW have a hisii tott ryr ofo sigi ngg ifi iff cant net loll sses sinii ce our inii cepee titt on and exee pxx ect tott contitt nii ue
tott inii cur sigi ngg ifi iff cant loll sses foff r thtt e foff reseeablell fuff ture.ee

We are a biopharmr aceutical compm any with a limited operating history on which to base your investment decision. We
commenced operations in 2019, and none of our prior or any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates have compm leted clinical
trials beyond Phase 1 or have been apa proved foff r commercial sale. Biopharmaceutical produd ct development is a highly speculative
undertaking because it entails subu stantial upu frff ont capa ital expenditut res and signififf cant risk that any potential product candidate will
faff il to demonstrate adequq ate effff eff ct or an acceptaba le safeff ty profiff le, gain regulatoryrr apa proval or become commercially viaba le.

Since our inception, we have foff cused subu stantially all of our effff off rts and fiff nancial resources on tht e development of our prior
product candidate THB001. In December 2022, we announced the discontinuation of our Phase 1b clinical trial of our prior product
candidate, THB001, in chronic indudd cible urticaria foff llowing observrr ation of asympm tomatic liver transaminitis in two patients enrolled
in tht e fiff rst dose cohort. We have not yet demonstrated an aba ility to successfuff lly compm lete any late-stage trtt ials, obtain markr eting
apa provals, manufaff ctutt re a commercial-scale produd ct or arrrr ange foff r a third party to do so on our behalf,ff or condudd ct sales and marketing
activities necessary foff r successfuff l produd ct commercialization. As a result, it may be more diffff iff cult foff r you to accurately evaluate
the perfoff rmance of our business to date or to predict our viaba ility than it would be if we had a longer operating historyrr .
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We have incurrrr ed signififf cant net losses in each reporting period since our inception, have not generated any revenue to date
and have fiff nanced our operations principally through private placements of prefeff rred stock prior to the compm letion of our IPO, as
well as the net proceeds frff om our IPO. Our net losses were $35.2 million and $29.6 million foff r the years ended Decembm er 31, 2022
and 2021, respectively. As of December 31, 2022, we had an accumulated defiff cit of $83.4 million. Subu stantially all of our losses
have resulted frff om expenses incurrrr ed in connection with our research and development programs and frff om general and
administrative costs associated with our operations. We expect to incur signififf cant losses foff r tht e foff reseeaba le fuff tutt re, and we expect
these losses to increase as we continue our research and development of any fuff tut re product candidates. The net losses we incur maya
flff uctut ate signififf cantly frff om quq arter-to-quarter and year-to-year, such tht at a period-to-period compm arison of our results of operations
may not be a good indication of our fuff tut re perfoff rmr ance.

We anticipate that our expenses will increase subu stantially if,ff and as, we:

• advance any fuff tut re product candidates through nonclinical stut dies and clinical development;

• discover and develop new oral KIT inhibitor product candidates;

• obtain, expand, maintain, defeff nd and enfoff rce our intellectut al property portfoff lio;

• manufaff ctutt re, or have manufaff ctut red, nonclinical, clinical and potentially commercial supu plies of any fuff tut re oral KIT
inhibitor product candidates;

• seek regulatory apa provals foff r any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates;

• estaba lish a sales, marketing and distribution infrff astrt ur ctutt re to commercialize any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor product
candidates, if apa proved;

• identifyff additional compm ounds or produd ct candidates and acquq ire rights frff om third parties to those compm ounds or
product candidates through licenses;

• hire additional clinical, scientififf c and management personnel, as well as administrative staffff to support the growth of
our business;

• add operational, fiff nancial and management infoff rmr ation systems and personnel;

• incur additional legal, accounting and other costs associated with operating as a public company;

• experience delays related to tht e ongoing COVID-19 pandemic in the United States and in other countries in which we
have planned or have active clinical trial sites and where our third-party contrtt act development and manufaff ctutt ring
organizations, or CDMOs operate; and

• estaba lish licenses, collaba orations or strategic partntt erships.

Even if we succeed in commercializing one or more produdd ct candidates, we maya continue to incur subu stantial research and
development expenses and otht er expenditut res to develop and markr et additional produd ct candidates. We may encounter unfoff reseen
expenses, diffff iff culties, compm lications, delaya s and other unknk own faff ctors that may adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition,
results of operations and prospects. The size of our fuff tut re losses will depend, in part, on the rate of fuff tut re growtht of our expenses
and our aba ility to generate revenue, if any. Our prior losses and expected fuff tut re losses have had and will continue to have an adverse
effff eff ct on our stockhk olders’ equq ity and working capa ital.

WeWW have never generatett d revenue,e maya never generatett anyn revenue frff om product salell see and maya never be profo iff tii att blell .ee

Our aba ility to become and remain profiff taba le depends on our aba ility to generate revenue. We do not expect to generate
signififf cant revenue, if any, unless and until we, either alone or with a collaba orator, are aba le to obtain regulatoryrr apa proval foff r, and
successfuff lly commercialize any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates that we may develop. Successfuff l commercialization
will requq ire achievement of many key milestones, including demonstrating safeff tytt and effff iff cacy in clinical trials, obtaining regulatoryrr ,
including marketing, apa proval foff r tht ese produd ct candidates, manufaff ctut ring, marketing and selling those products foff r which we, or
any fuff tutt re collaba orators, maya obtain regulatoryrr apa proval, satisfyff ing any post-markr eting requirements and obtaining reimbursement
foff r any fuff tut re product candidates frff om private insurance or government payors. Becauaa se of tht e uncertainties and risks associated
with these activities, we are unaba le to accurately and precisely predict the timing and amount of revenue, if any, the extent of any
fuff rther losses or if or when we might achieve profiff taba ility. We and any fuff tut re collaba orators maya never succeed in tht ese activities
and, even if we do, or any fuff tut re collaba orators do, we may never generate revenue in an amount suffff iff cient foff r us to achieve
profiff taba ility. Even if we do achieve profiff taba ility, we may not be aba le to sustain or increase profiff taba ility on a quq arterly or annual
basis. Additionally, our expenses could increase if we are required by the FDA, tht e EMA, or any compm araba le foff reign regulatoryrr
authority to perfoff rmr clinical trials in addition to tht ose currently expected, or if there are any delaya s in compm leting our clinical trials
or the development of any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates.
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Our faff ilure to become and remain profiff taba le would decrease the value of our Compm any and depress the market price of our
common stock and could impm air our aba ility to raise capa ital, expand our business or continue our operations. If we continue to suffff eff r
losses as we have in the past, investors maya not receive any retut rnrr on their investment and may lose their entire investmt ent.

WeWW wilii lll need substatt ntitt aii l adddd idd tii itt onal fuff ndsdd tott pursrr ue our businii ess objb ectitt ves,s which maya not be availii all blell on accepee tatt blell tett rmrr s,s or
at allll .ll FaFF ilii ure tott obtatt inii thtt isii necessaryr capa itii att l when neededd d maya foff rce us tott dedd lall ya ,yy lill mii itii or tett rmrr inii atett our product dedd veloll po ment
progo rams,s commerciai lill zii atitt on efe fff off rtstt or othtt er opo eratitt ons.s

Identifyff ing and developing potential produd ct candidates and condud cting nonclinical and clinical stut dies is a time consuming,
capa ital-intensive and uncertain process that takes years to compm lete. If any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct candidates enter and
advance tht rough nonclinical stut dies and clinical trials, as apa plicaba le, we will need subu stantial additional fuff nds to expand or create
our development, regulatoryrr , manufaff ctutt ring, markr eting and sales capa aba ilities. We have used subu stantial amounts of cash since
inception to develop our prior product candidate, THB001, and will require signififf cant fuff nds to condud ct fuff rtht er research and
development and nonclinical testing and clinical trials of any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates, to seek regulatoryrr
apa provals foff r any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates and to manufaff ctutt re and market produd cts, if any, which are apa proved
foff r commercial sale. In addition, we expect to incur additional costs associated with operating as a pubu lic compm any. See "WeWW will
incur increased coststt as a result ofo opo erating as a public compm anyn ,yy and our management will be required to dedd vote substantial time
to new compm liance initiatives and corprr orate governance practices." Accordingly, we will need to obtain substantial additional
fuff nding in connection witht our continuing operations.

Nonclinical stutt dies and clinical trials foff r any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates, will require subu stantial fuff nds to
compm lete. As of Decembm er 31, 2022 we had $288.9 million in cash and cash equq ivalents. Based on our currr ent operating plan, we
believe that our existing cash and cash equq ivalents, will be suffff iff cient to fuff nd our operating expenses and capa ital expenditut re
requq irements tht rough at least the next twelve months. However, our fuff tutt re capa ital requq irements and the period foff r which we expect
our existing resources to support our operations, fuff nd continued growth of our operations, research and development of product
candidates, or otherwise respond to competitive pressures, may varyrr signififf cantly frff om what we expect and we maya need to seek
additional fuff nds sooner than planned. In addition, we may seek additional capa ital due to faff voraba le markr et conditions or strtt ategic
considerations even if we believe we have suffff iff cient fuff nds foff r our currr ent or fuff tut re operating plans. Our monthly spending levels
varyrr based on new and ongoing research and development and other corpr orate activities. Because tht e lengtht of time and activities
associated with successfuff l research and development of any fuff tut re product candidates is highly uncertain, we are unaba le to estimate
the actut al fuff nds we will requq ire foff r development and any markr eting and commercialization activities foff r apa proved produdd cts. Our
fuff tutt re fuff nding requq irements foff r any fuff tutt re produd ct candidates and our ongoing operations, both near and long-term, will depend on
many faff ctors, including, but not limited to:

• the timing, cost and progress of nonclinical and clinical development activities;

• the cost of regulatoryrr subu missions and timing of regulatoryrr apa provals;

• the numbm er and scope of nonclinical and clinical programs we decide to pursue;

• the progress of the development effff off rts of parties with whom we may in the fuff tut re enter into collaba orations and/or
research and development agreements;

• the timing and amount of milestone and otht er payments we are obligated to make under our Novartis Agreement or any
fuff tutt re license agreements;

• the cash requq irements of any fuff tutt re acquq isitions or discoveryrr of produd ct candidates;

• our aba ility to estaba lish and maintain collaba orations, strategic partntt erships or markr eting, distribution, licensing or otht er
strategic arrrr angements with tht ird parties on faff voraba le termr s, if at all;

• our aba ility to achieve suffff iff cient markr et acceptance, adequate coverage and reimbm ursement frff om tht ird-party payors and
adequq ate markr et share and revenue foff r any apa proved produd ct candidates;

• the costs involved in prosecuting and enfoff rcing patent and other intellectut al property claims;

• the costs of manufaff ctut ring produd ct candidates by tht ird parties;

• the cost of commercialization activities if any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates are apaa proved foff r sale,
including marketing, sales and distribution costs;
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• the availaba ility of capa ital in the technology and lifeff sciences indudd stries foff llowing the closure of Silicon Valley Bank, or
SVB, and liquq idity concernrr s at other fiff nancial institut tions;

• our effff off rts to enhance operational systems and hire additional personnel, including personnel to supu port development
of produd ct candidates;

• the continued effff eff ct of the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic on our business; and

• our need to impm lement additional internr al systems and infrff astrur ctut re, including fiff nancial and reporting systems to satisfyff
our obligations as a public company.

If we are unaba le to obtain fuff nding on a timely basis or on acceptaba le termr s, we may have to delaya , redudd ce or termr inate our
research and development programs and nonclinical stut dies or clinical trials, limit strategic opportutt nities or undergo reductions in
our workr foff rce or other corprr orate restrurr ctut ring activities. We do not expect to realize revenue frff om sales of commercial products or
royalties frff om licensed products in the foff reseeaba le fuff tut re, if at all, and, in no event, befoff re any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct
candidates are clinically tested, apa proved foff r commercialization and successfuff lly marketed, if ever.

We will be requq ired to seek additional fuff nding in the fuff tut re and currently intend to do so tht rough public or private equity
offff eff rings or debt fiff nancings, credit or loan faff cilities, additional licensing agreements and/or collaba orations, or a combm ination of one
or more of these fuff nding sources. If we raise additional fuff nds by issuing equity securities, our stockhkk olders will suffff eff r dilution and
the terms of any fiff nancing maya adversely affff eff ct the rights of our stockhk olders. In addition, as a condition to providing additional
fuff nds to us, fuff tut re investors may demand, and maya be granted, rights superior to tht ose of existing stockhk olders. Our fuff tutt re debt
fiff nancings, if availaba le, are likely to involve restrictive covenants limiting our flff exibility in condud cting fuff tutt re business activities,
and, in tht e event of insolvency, debt holders would be repaid befoff re holders of our equq ity securities receive any distribution of our
corprr orate assets. If we raise additional fuff nds through licensing or collaba oration arrrr angements with tht ird parties, we may have to
relinquq ish valuaba le rights to any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct candidates, or grant licenses on terms that are not faff voraba le to us.
We also could be required to seek collaba orators foff r produd ct candidates at an earlier stage than otht erwrr ise would be desiraba le or
relinquq ish our rights to produdd ct candidates or technologies that we otht erwrr ise would seek to develop or commercialize ourselves.
Failure to obtain capaa ital when needed on acceptaba le termr s, or at all, may foff rce us to delay, limit or termr inate our produd ct
development and commercialization of any fuff tut re produd ct candidates, which could have a material and adverse effff eff ct on our
business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations and prospects.
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Advdd ersrr e dedd veloll po mentstt afa fff eff ctitt nii g thtt e fiff nii anciaii l services inii dud strtt yr ,yy such as actual eventstt or concerns inii volvll inii g lill qii uidii idd tii ytt ,yy dedd fe aff ultll stt or
nonpn erfr off rmrr ance byb fiff nii anciaii l inii stitt tii utitt ons or trtt ansactitt onal countett rprr artitt es,s couldll advdd ersrr elyll afa fff eff ct our current and projo ectett d
businii ess opo eratitt ons,s and itii stt fiff nii anciaii l condidd tii itt on and resultll stt ofo opo eratitt ons.

Adverse developments tht at affff eff ct fiff nancial institut tions, such as events involving liquq iditytt that are rurr mored or actut al, have in
the past and may in the fuff tutt re lead to markr et-wide liquq idity problems. For exampm le, on March 10, 2023, SVB was closed by tht e
Califoff rnr ia Department of Financial Protection and Innovation, which apa pointed tht e Federal Deposit Insurance Corprr oration, or
FDIC, as receiver. Similarly, on March 12, 2023, Signatutt re Bank and Silvergate Capa ital Corprr . were each swept into receivership.
The Department of the Treasuryrr , the Federal Reservrr e and tht e FDIC released a joint statement on March 12, 2023, stating tht at all
depositors of SVB would have access to all of their fuff nds on March 13, 2023, including fuff nds held in uninsured deposit accounts,
borrowers under credit agreements, letters of credit and certain otht er fiff nancial instrurr ments witht SVB, Signatutt re Bank or any other
fiff nancial institut tion that is placed into receivership by tht e FDIC. The U.S. Department of Treasuryrr , FDIC and Federal Reservrr e
Board have announced a program to provide up to $25 billion of loans to fiff nancial institut tions secured by certain of such government
securities held by fiff nancial institut tions to mitigate the risk of potential losses on tht e sale of such instrurr ments, widespread demands
foff r customer withdrawals or other liquq idity needs of fiff nancial institut tions foff r immediately liquidity maya exceed the capa acity of such
program. Although we are not a borrower or partytt to any such instrurr ments with SVB, Signatutt re or any other fiff nancial institut tion
currr ently in receivership, if any of our fuff tutt re lenders or counterprr arties to any such instrurr ments were to be placed into receivership,
we maya be unaba le to access such fuff nds.

We either hold the vast maja ority of our fiff nancial assets in our name and custodyd tht em at a third-partytt fiff nancial institut tion, or
we have transfeff rred them out of SVB. Although we have not experienced any adverse impm act to our liquq idity or to our currr ent and
projo ected business operations, fiff nancial condition or results of operations, uncertaintytt remains over liquq idity concernrr s in the broader
fiff nancial servrr ices industry, and our business, our business partners, or indud stry as a whole mayaa be adversely impm acted in ways tht at
we cannot predict at this time. Inflff ation and rapa id increases in interest rates have led to a decline in the trading value of previously
issued governr ment securities with interest rates below current market interest rates. There is no guarantee that tht e U.S. Department
of Treasury, FDIC and Federal Reserve Board will provide access to uninsured fuff nds in the fuff tut re in the event of the closure of
other banks or fiff nancial institut tions, or that tht ey would do so in a timely faff shion.

Although we assess our banking relationships as we believe necessary or apa propriate, our access to fuff nding sources and other
credit arrangements in amounts adequq ate to fiff nance or capa italize our currrr ent and projo ected fuff tut re business operations could be
signififf cantly impaired by faff ctors tht at us, the fiff nancial institut tions with which we have credit agreements or arrr angements directly,
or tht e fiff nancial services industry or economy in general. These faff ctors could include, among others, events such as liquq idity
constraints or faff ilures, the aba ility to perfoff rm obligations under various types of fiff nancial, credit or liquq idity agreements or
arrangements, disrurr ptions or instaba ility in the fiff nancial servrr ices indud stryrr or fiff nancial markr ets, or concernr s or negative expectations
aba out the prospects foff r compm anies in the fiff nancial servrr ices indud stryrr . These faff ctors could involve fiff nancial institut tions or fiff nancial
services indudd strtt y compm anies with which we have fiff nancial or business relationships, but could also include faff ctors involving
fiff nancial markr ets or the fiff nancial services industrtt y generally.

The results of events or concerns tht at involve one or more of these faff ctors could include a variety of material and adverse
impacts on our currr ent and projo ected business operations, our fiff nancial condition and results of operations. These could include, but
may not be limited to, tht e foff llowing:

• Delayed access to deposits or other fiff nancial assets or the uninsured loss of deposits or otht er fiff nancial assets;

• Potential or actutt al breach of contrt actut al obligations tht at require us to maintain letters or credit or other credit supu port
arrangements; or

• Termination of cash management arrangements and/or delays in accessing or actutt al loss of fuff nds subu jb ect to cash
management arrrr angements.
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In addition, widespread investor concerns regarding the U.S. or internrr ational fiff nancial systems could result in less faff voraba le
commercial fiff nancing terms, including higher interest rates or costs and tighter fiff nancial and operating covenants, or systemic
limitations on access to credit and liquidity sources, thereby making it more diffff iff cult foff r us to acquire fiff nancing on acceptaba le terms
or at all. Any decline in availaba le fuff nding or access to our cash and liquq idity resources could, among other risks, adversely impact
our aba ility to meet our operating expenses, fiff nancial obligations or fuff lfiff ll our other obligations, result in breaches of our fiff nancial
and/or contractutt al obligations or result in violations of feff deral or state wage and hour laws. Any of tht ese impacts, or any other
impacts resulting frff om tht e faff ctors described aba ove or other related or similar faff ctors not described aba ove, could have material
adverse impacts on our liquq idity and our current and/or projo ected business operations, fiff nancial condition and results of operations.

WeWW have idii edd ntitt fi iff ed a matett riai l weakness inii our inii tett rnal contrtt ol over fiff nii anciaii l repee ortrr itt nii g.gg IfII we dodd not remedidd aii tett thtt e matett riaii l
weaknkk ess inii our inii tett rnal contrtt ol over fiff nii anciai l repee ortitt nii gn ,gg or ifi we faff ilii tott estatt blill sii h and mainii tatt inii efe fff eff ctitt ve inii tett rnal contrtt ol,ll we
maya not be ablell tott accuratett lyll repee ort our fiff nii anciaii l resultll stt or fiff lii ell our periodidd c repee ortstt inii a titt mii elyll manner,rr which maya cause
inii vestott rsrr tott loll se confn iff dii edd nce inii our repee ortett d fiff nii anciaii l inii fn off rmrr atitt on and maya lell ad tott a dedd clill nii e inii thtt e markrr et price ofo our common
stott ck.kk

Effff eff ctive internrr al control over fiff nancial reporting is necessary foff r us to provide reliaba le fiff nancial reports in a timely manner.
During tht e preparation of our consolidated fiff nancial statements foff r the year ended December 31, 2021, we identififf ed a material
weaknk ess in our internal control over fiff nancial reporting. The material weaknkk ess has not yet been fuff lly remediated and tht e same
weaknk ess remained at the time of the preparation of our fiff nancial statements foff r the year ended December 31, 2022. A material
weaknkk ess is a signififf cant defiff ciency, or a combination of signififf cant defiff ciencies, in internrr al control over fiff nancial reporting such
that it is reasonaba ly possible that a material misstatement of the annual or interim fiff nancial statements will not be prevented or
detected on a timely basis. The material weakness that we identififf ed related to the lack of segregation of duties, certain system
limitations in our accounting softff wtt are and the overall control environment as we had insuffff iff cient internal resources with apa propriate
accounting and fiff nance knowledge and expertise to design, implement, document and operate effff eff ctive internrr al contrtt ols around our
fiff nancial reporting process.

During tht e year ended Decembm er 31, 2022, our management team impm lemented measures designed to improve our internal
contrtt ol over fiff nancial reporting to remediate this material weaknk ess, including foff rmalizing our processes and internrr al control
documentation and strengtht ening supervisory reviews by our fiff nancial management; hiring additional qualififf ed accounting and
fiff nance personnel and engaging fiff nancial consultants to enaba le tht e impm lementation of internrr al contrt ol over fiff nancial reporting and
segregating dud ties amongst accounting and fiff nance personnel. In addition, we have impm lemented an accounting softff ware system
with the design and fuff nctionality to segregate incompatible accounting duties, which we currrr ently expect will be fuff lly implemented
in our 2023 fiff scal year.

While we are implementing tht ese measures, we cannot assure you tht at these effff off rts will remediate our material weaknk esses
and signififf cant defiff ciencies in a timely manner, or at all, or prevent restatements of our fiff nancial statements in the fuff tutt re. If we are
unaba le to successfuff lly remediate our material weaknk esses, or identifyff any fuff tut re signififf cant defiff ciencies or material weaknk esses,
the accuracy and timing of our fiff nancial reporting may be adversely affff eff cted, we maya be unaba le to maintain compliance with
securities law requirements regarding timely fiff ling of periodic reports, and the markr et price of our common stock maya decline as a
result.

Ensuring tht at we have adequq ate internal fiff nancial and accounting controls and procedures in place so that we can produd ce
accurate fiff nancial statements on a timely basis is a costly and time-consuming effff off rt that needs to be re-evaluated frff equently. We
expect to incur additional costs to remediate these control defiff ciencies, tht ough there can be no assurance that our effff off rts will be
successfuff l or avoid potential fuff tutt re material weaknesses. Our internal contrtt ol over fiff nancial reporting is a process designed to
provide reasonaba le assurance regarding tht e reliaba ility of fiff nancial reporting and the preparation of fiff nancial statements in accordance
with generally accepted accounting principles. If we are unaba le to successfuff lly remediate our existing or any fuff tutt re material
weaknk esses in our internal control over fiff nancial reporting, or if we identifyff any additional material weaknesses, tht e accuracy and
timing of our fiff nancial reporting maya be adversely affff eff cted, we may be unaba le to maintain compliance witht securities law
requq irements regarding timely fiff ling of periodic reports in addition to apa plicaba le stock exchange listing requq irements, investors maya
lose confiff dence in our fiff nancial reporting, and our stock price may decline as a result. We also could become subu jb ect to investigations
by Nasdaq, tht e Securities and Exchange Commission, or SEC, or other regulatoryrr autht orities. Failure to remedy any material
weaknk ess in our internal control over fiff nancial reporting, or to impm lement or maintain other effff eff ctive control systems required of
pubu lic companies, could also restrict our fuff tutt re access to the capa ital markr ets. In addition, investors’ perceptions tht at our internrr al
contrt ols are inadequq ate or tht at we are unaba le to produce accurate fiff nancial statements on a timely basis maya harm our stock price
and make it more diffff iff cult foff r us to effff eff ctively market and sell our produd cts to new and existing customers.
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Risks Related to Discovery, Development and Commercialization

Our fuff ture perfr off rmrr ance isii substatt ntitt aii llll yll dedd pee endedd nt on our abilii ill tii ytt tott idii edd ntitt fi yff and dedd veloll po fuff ture produd ct candidd di add tett s.

Our fuff tutt re perfoff rmance is subu stantially dependent on our aba ility to timely identifyff and develop fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor
product candidates, obtain regulatoryrr apa proval foff r, and then successfuff lly commercialize fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct
candidates. We are early in our development effff off rts and we announced in Decembm er 2022 tht e discontinuation of our Phase 1b trial
of our prior produdd ct candidate, THB001, in chronic indud cible urticaria. While we are devoting signififf cant resources to research and
development activities, we have not yet identififf ed additional oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct candidates. We currrr ently have no produdd cts
that are apa proved foff r sale in any jurisdiction. There can be no assurance tht at any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct candidates we
develop will achieve success in their clinical trials or obtain regulatoryrr apa proval.

We plan to seek regulatoryrr apa proval to commercialize fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates in tht e United States, the
European Union and in selected foff reign countries, including the United Kingdom and Japa an. In order to obtain separate regulatoryrr
apa provals in otht er countries, we must compm ly with numerous and varyrr ing regulatoryrr requirements of such countries regarding safeff tytt
and effff iff cacy. Other countries also have their own regulations governing, among other things, clinical trials and commercial sales,
as well as pricing and distribution of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates, and we will be required to expend signififf cant
resources to obtain regulatory apa proval, which maya not be successfuff l, and to compm ly with ongoing regulations in these jurisdictions.

Our aba ility to generate produdd ct revenue, which we do not expect will occur foff r many years, if ever, will depend heavily on
the successfuff l development and commercialization of fuff tut re product candidates. The success of fuff tutt re produdd ct candidates will
depend on several faff ctors, including tht e foff llowing:

• successfuff l compm letion of necessary nonclinical stut dies to enaba le the initiation of clinical trials;

• acceptance of INDs by the FDA or other similar clinical trial apa plications frff om foff reign regulatoryrr autht orities foff r our
fuff tutt re clinical trt ials foff r our pipeline product candidates;

• enrollment of patients in, and the compm letion of,ff our clinical trials;

• compm letion of successfuff l clinical trials with positive risk/kk b/ enefiff t profiff les;

• receiving requq ired regulatoryrr authorizations foff r tht e development and obtaining apa provals foff r the commercialization of
any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates;

• estaba lishing and maintaining arrangements with third-partytt manufaff ctutt rers;

• aba ility to perfoff rmr drur g manufaff ctutt ring and maintain consistent supply of drurr gs which meets specififf cations across
various jurisdictions;

• obtaining and maintaining patent and trade secret protection and non-patent exclusivity foff r THB001 or any fuff tut re
product candidates and their compm onents and related fiff lings;

• enfoff rcing and defeff nding our intellectut al propertytt rights and claims;

• achieving desiraba le therapa eutic properties foff r any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates’ intended indications;

• launching commercial sales of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates, if apa proved, whether alone or in
collaba oration with third parties;

• acceptance of any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates, if apa proved, by patients, the medical community and
third-party paya ors;

• addressing any delays in our clinical trials resulting frff om faff ctors related to tht e ongoing COVID-19 pandemic or other
maja or natutt ral disaster or signififf cant political event;

• effff eff ctively competing with other tht erapa ies; and

• maintaining an acceptaba le safeff ty profiff le of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates through clinical trials and
foff llowing regulatory apa proval.

Many of tht ese faff ctors are beyond our control, and it is possible that none of our prior or fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor product
candidates will ever obtain regulatoryrr apa proval, even if we expend substantial time and resources seeking such apa proval. If we do
not achieve one or more of tht ese faff ctors in a timely manner or at all, we could experience signififf cant delays or an inaba ility to
successfuff lly commercialize any product candidates, which would materially harm our business.
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IfII we dodd not achieve our projo ectett d dedd veloll po ment goalsll inii thtt e titt mii e frff ames we announce and exee pxx ect,tt thtt e commerciaii lill zii atitt on ofo anyn
fuff ture product candidd di add tett s maya be dedd lall ya ed and,dd as a resultll ,tt our stott ck price maya dedd clill nii e and you maya loll se allll or part ofo your
inii vestmtt ent.tt

From time to time, we estimate the timing of tht e anticipated accomplishment of various scientififf c, clinical, regulatoryrr and
other product development goals, which we sometimes refeff r to as milestones. These milestones maya include the commencement or
compm letion of scientififf c stut dies and clinical trials and the submission of regulatoryrr fiff lings. From time to time, we may pubu licly
announce the expected timing of some of these milestones. All of tht ese milestones are and will be based on numerous assumpm tions.
The actutt al timing of these milestones can vary dramatically compm ared to our estimates, in some cases foff r reasons beyond our
contrtt ol. If we do not meet these milestones as pubu licly announced, or at all, the commercialization of any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor
product candidates may be delayed or never achieved and, as a result, our stock price maya decline. A decline in our stock price and
in the value of our Compm any could caua se you to lose all or part of your investment.

Drugu dedd veloll po ment isii a lell ngn thtt yh and exee pxx ensive procesee s,s and thtt e outctt ome ofo clill nii ical tett stitt nii g isii inii herentltt yll uncertatt inii , and resultll stt ofo
earlill er studidd es and trtt iaii lsll maya not be predidd cii titt ve ofo fuff ture trtt iaii l resultll stt . WeWW maya inii cur adddd idd tii itt onal coststt or exee pxx erience dedd lall ya s inii
compm lell titt nii g,gg or ultll itt mii atett lyll be unablell tott compm lell tett ,e thtt e dedd veloll po ment and commerciai lill zii atitt on ofo an oral KIKK T inii hibii itii ott r or anyn fuff ture
product candidd dii add tett s.s

We currrr ently do not have any produd ct candidates in clinical development. In December 2022, we announced the
discontinuation of our Phase 1b clinical trial of our prior produdd ct candidate, THB001, in chronic inducible urticaria foff llowing
observrr ation of asympm tomatic liver transaminitis in two patients enrolled in tht e fiff rst dose cohort. It is impossible to predict when or
if any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct candidate will prove effff eff ctive and safeff in humans or will receive regulatoryrr apa proval. To
obtain tht e requq isite regulatory apa provals to commercialize any product candidate, we must demonstrate through extensive
nonclinical stutt dies and lengtht y, compm lex and expensive clinical trials that our produd ct candidate is safeff and effff eff ctive in humans.
Clinical testing can take many years to compm lete, and its outcome is inherently uncertain. Failure can occur at any time dud ring the
clinical trial process. The results of nonclinical stut dies and early clinical trials of any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates
may not be predictive of the results of later-stage clinical trt ials. We maya be unaba le to estaba lish clinical endpd oints tht at apa plicaba le
regulatoryrr aua thorities would consider clinically meaningfuff l, and a clinical trial can faff il at any stage of testing. Diffff eff rences in trt ial
design between early-stage clinical trials and later-stage clinical trials make it diffff iff cult to extrapa olate tht e results of earlier clinical
trials to later clinical trials. Moreover, clinical data are oftff en susceptible to varying interprr retations and analyses, and many
compm anies that have believed their produd ct candidates perfoff rmr ed satisfaff ctorily in clinical trials have nonetheless faff iled to obtain
markr eting apa proval of tht eir produd cts. A numbm er of compm anies in the biopharmaceutical industrtt y have suffff eff red signififf cant setbt acks
in advanced clinical trials foff r product candidates dudd e to lack of effff iff cacy or to unfaff voraba le safeff ty profiff les, notwtt ithstanding promising
results in earlier trials. There is typically a high rate of faff ilure of produd ct candidates proceeding through clinical trials. Most product
candidates that commence clinical trials are never apa proved as produdd cts and there can be no assurance that any of our fuff tut re clinical
trials will ultimately be successfuff l or supu port clinical development of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates.

We or any fuff tut re collaba orators may experience delays in initiating or compm leting clinical trials. We or any fuff tut re collaba orators
also maya experience numerous unfoff reseen events dudd ring, or as a result of,ff any fuff tut re clinical trials that we could condud ct that could
delay or prevent our aba ility to receive markr eting apa proval or commercialize any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates,
including:

• regulators or institut tional review boards, or IRBs, the FDA or ethics committees may not aua thorize us or our
investigators to commence a clinical trial or condudd ct a clinical trial at a prospective trial site, or maya halt or suspend an
ongoing clinical trial;

• we maya experience delays in reaching, or faff il to reach, agreement on acceptaba le termr s with prospective trial sites and
prospective contract research organizations, or CROs, the terms of which can be subu jb ect to extensive negotiation and
may vary signififf cantly among diffff eff rent CROs and trial sites;

• clinical trial sites deviating frff om trtt ial protocol or dropping out of a trial;

• clinical trials of any product candidates maya faff il to show safeff ty or effff iff cacy, produd ce negative or inconclusive results
and we may decide, or regulators maya requq ire us, to condud ct additional nonclinical stut dies or clinical trials or we may
decide to aba andon produd ct development programs;

• the number of patients required foff r clinical trtt ials of any product candidates maya be larger than we anticipate, enrollment
in these clinical trials may be slower than we anticipate or patients may drop out of tht ese clinical trials or faff il to retut rn
foff r post-treatment foff llow-up at a higher rate than we anticipate;
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• our third-party contrtt actors maya faff il to compm ly with regulatory requq irements or meet their contrtt actut al obligations to us
in a timely manner, or at all, or may deviate frff om tht e clinical trial protocol or drop out of tht e trial, which maya requq ire
that we add new clinical trial sites or investigators;

• wemaya elect to, or regulators, IRBs, or etht ics committees may require that we or our investigators, suspend or terminate
clinical research or trt ials foff r various reasons, including noncompm liance with regulatory requirements or a fiff nding that
the participants in our trials are being exposed to unacceptaba le healtht risks;

• the cost of clinical trials of any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates maya be greater than we anticipate;

• the quq ality of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates or otht er materials necessaryrr to conduct clinical trials of
any fuff tut re product candidates may be inadequate to initiate or compm lete a given clinical trial;

• our inaba ility to manufaff ctut re suffff iff cient quantities of any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates foff r use in clinical
trials;

• our inaba ility to meet drurr g specififf cations suitaba le foff r use in clinical trials and commercial apa plications;

• reports frff om clinical testing of other therapa ies may raise safeff ty or effff iff cacy concernr s aba out any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor
product candidates;

• our faff ilure to estaba lish an apaa propriate safeff ty profiff le foff r a produd ct candidate based on clinical or nonclinical data foff r
such produd ct candidate as well as data emerging frff om other molecules in the same class as any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor
product candidate; and

• the FDA, EMA or other regulatoryrr aua thorities may requq ire us to subu mit additional data such as long-term toxicology
stut dies or impm ose other requq irements befoff re permitting us to initiate a clinical trial.

Patient enrollment, a signififf cant faff ctor in the timing of clinical trials, is affff eff cted by many faff ctors including tht e size and natut re
of tht e patient population, the number and location of clinical sites we enroll, the proximitytt of patients to clinical sites, the eligibility
and exclusion criteria foff r the trial, the design of the clinical trial, the inaba ility to obtain and maintain patient consents, the risk tht at
enrolled participants will drop out befoff re completion, compm eting clinical trials and clinicians’ and patients’ perceptions as to the
potential advantages of the product candidate being stut died in relation to other availaba le therapa ies, including any new drurr gs or
therapa eutic biologics tht at maya be apa proved foff r the indications being investigated by us. Furtht ermore, we may in the fuff tut re rely on
collaba orators, CROs and clinical trial sites to ensure tht e proper and timely condudd ct of our fuff tutt re clinical trials, including the patient
enrollment process, and we have limited inflff uence over their perfoff rmance. Additionally, we could encounter delays if treating
physicians encounter unresolved ethical issues associated with enrolling patients in fuff tutt re clinical trials of any fuff tutt re oral KIT
inhibitor product candidates in lieu of prescribing existing trtt eatments tht at have estaba lished safeff ty and effff iff cacy profiff les.

We could also encounter delaya s if a clinical trial is suspended or terminated by us, tht e IRBRR s of the institut tions in which such
trials are being condud cted, or the FDA, EMA or otht er regulatoryrr autht orities, or if a clinical trial is recommended foff r suspension or
termination by the Data Safeff ty Monitoring Board, or tht e DSMB, foff r such trial. A suspension or termination may be impm osed dud e to
a numbm er of faff ctors, including faff ilure to condud ct tht e clinical trial in accordance with regulatoryrr requirements or our clinical
protocols, inspection of the clinical trial operations or trial site by tht e FDA, EMA or other regulatoryrr aua thorities resulting in the
imposition of a clinical hold, unfoff reseen safeff ty issues or adverse side effff eff cts, faff ilure to demonstrate a benefiff t frff om using a produd ct
or treatment, faff ilure to estaba lish or achieve clinically meaningfuff l trial endpd oints, changes in governrr mental regulations or
administrative actions or lack of adequq ate fuff nding to continue the clinical trial. Clinical stut dies may also be delayed or terminated
as a result of ambiguous or negative interim results. Many of the faff ctors that cauaa se, or lead to, a delay in the commencement or
compm letion of clinical trials may also ultimately lead to the denial of regulatoryrr apa proval of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct
candidates. Further, tht e FDA, EMA or other regulatoryrr aua thorities maya disagree with our clinical trial design and our interpr retation
of data frff om clinical trials, or maya change the requirements foff r apa proval even aftff er they have reviewed and commented on the
design foff r our clinical trials.

Our product development costs will increase if we experience delays in clinical testing or markr eting apa provals. We do not
know whether any of our clinical trials will begin as planned, will need to be restrurr ctut red or will be compm leted on schedud le, or at
all. Signififf cant clinical trial delays also could shorten any periods dud ring which we maya have the exclusive right to commercialize
any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates and may allow our compm etitors to bring products to markr et befoff re we do, potentially
impairing our aba ility to successfuff lly commercialize any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates and harmr ing our business and
results of operations. Any delays in our clinical development programs may harm our business, fiff nancial condition, results of
operations and prospects signififf cantly.
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Resultll stt ofo nonclill nii ical studidd es and earlyll clill nii ical trtt iaii lsll maya not be predidd ctitt ve ofo resultll stt ofo fff uff ture clill nii ical trtt iaii lsll .

The outcome of nonclinical stutt dies and early clinical trials may not be predictive of tht e success of later clinical trials, and
interim results of clinical trials. Many companies in the pharmaceutical and biotechnology indudd stries have suffff eff red signififf cant
setbt acks in late-stage clinical trials aftff er achieving positive results in earlier development, and we have faff ced and could in tht e fuff tutt re
faff ce similar setbt acks. The design of a clinical trial can determr ine whetht er its results will support apa proval of a produd ct and flff aws in
the design of a clinical trial may not become apa parent until the clinical trial is well advanced. We have limited experience in
designing clinical trials and may be unaba le to design and execute a clinical trial to support markr eting apa proval foff r fuff tut re oral KIT
inhibitor produdd ct candidates. In addition, nonclinical and clinical data are oftff en susceptible to varying interpr retations and analyses.
Many compm anies that believed tht eir produd ct candidates perfoff rmed satisfaff ctorily in nonclinical stut dies and clinical trials have
nonetheless faff iled to obtain marketing apa proval foff r the product candidates. Even if we believe that the results of clinical trials foff r
any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates warrr ant marketing apa proval, the FDA, EMA or compm araba le foff reign regulatoryrr
authorities maya disagree and may not grant markr eting apa proval of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct candidates.

In some instances, there can be signififf cant variaba ility in safeff ty or effff iff cacy results between diffff eff rent clinical trials of tht e same
product candidate due to numerous faff ctors, including changes in trtt ial procedures set foff rth in protocols, diffff eff rences in the size and
type of the patient populations, changes in and adherence to the dosing regimen and other clinical trial protocols and the rate of
dropout among clinical trial patients. If we faff il to receive positive results in clinical trials of any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct
candidates, the development timeline and regulatoryrr apa proval and commercialization prospects foff r such produd ct candidates, and,
corrrr espondingly, our business and fiff nancial prospects would be negatively impacted.

PrPP elill mii inii aryr ,yy tott po lill nii e or inii tett rimii dadd tatt frff om our clill nii ical trtt iaii lsll thtt at we announce or publill sii h frff om titt mii e tott titt mii e maya changn e as more
patitt ent dadd tatt become availii all blell and are subjb ect tott audidd tii and verifi iff catitt on procedures thtt at couldll resee ultll inii matett riai l changn es inii thtt e
fiff nii al dadd tatt .

From time to time, we may publish preliminary or topline data or data frff om planned interim analyses of our clinical trials.
Preliminaryrr or topline data remain subu jb ect to audit and verififf cation procedures tht at may result in the fiff nal data being materially
diffff eff rent frff om the preliminary or topline data that we previously published. Data frff om planned interim analyses of our clinical trials
that we may complete are subu jb ect to the risk that one or more of the clinical outcomes may materially change as patient enrollment
continues and more patient data become availaba le. As a result, preliminaryrr data and interim analyses should be viewed with caution
until the fiff nal data are availaba le. Adverse diffff eff rences betwtt een preliminary, topline or interim data and fiff nal data could signififf cantly
harmr our reputation and business prospects.
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Our fuff ture clill nii ical trtt iai lsll maya reveal sigi ngg ifi iff cant advdd ersrr e eventstt not seen inii our nonclill nii ical studidd es and maya resee ultll inii a safa eff tytt
profo iff lii ell thtt at couldll inii hibii itii rege ulall tott ryr apa ppp roval or markrr et accepee tatt nce ofo anyn fuff ture produd ct candidd dii add tett s.ss

If signififf cant adverse events or other side effff eff cts are observrr ed in any of our clinical trials foff r fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct
candidates, we may have diffff iff culty recrur iting patients to our clinical trials, patients maya drop out of our trials, or we may be requq ired
to aba andon the trials or our development effff off rts of one or more product candidates altogether. In particular, in Decembm er 2022, we
announced the discontinuation of our Phase 1b clinical trtt ial of our prior produd ct candidate, THB001, in chronic indud cible urticaria
foff llowing observation of asymptomatic liver transaminitis in two patients enrolled in the fiff rst dose cohort, which was not predicted
by our completed nonclinical toxicology stut dies of THB001 nor observrr ed in our Phase 1a clinical trial. Mechanistic stut dies are
being conducted to understand the likely caua se of hepatotoxicity observrr ed with THB001. KIT inhibition is knk own to produce certain
on-target side effff eff cts, including inhibition of spermatogenesis, effff eff cts on hematopoietic progenitor cells resulting in reductions in
neutrt ophils, reticulocytes, red blood cells and white blood cells, changes in taste and reduced hair pigmentation. In our Phase 1a
trial in healthy volunteers, one moderate adverse effff eff ct, or AE, determined to be likely related to THB001 was low neutrophil levels,
which resolved aftff er discontinuation in the trial. While we believe that such on-target side effff eff cts will be reversible foff llowing
discontinuation of treatment with an oral KIT inhibitor with suffff iff cient recoveryrr periods, we will need to monitor the severity and
duration of side effff eff cts in our clinical trials. If such effff eff cts are more severe, less reversible than we expect or not reversible at all,
we may decide or be requq ired to perfoff rm additional nonclinical stut dies or to halt or delay fuff rther clinical development of our fuff tut re
oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates, which could result in tht e delay or denial of regulatoryrr apa proval by the FDA or other regulatoryrr
authorities. We also expect tht at, similar to other apa proved oral KIT inhibitor drurr gs, our fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates
may have adverse effff eff cts on tht e feff tutt s and if apa proved, may requq ire tht e concomitant use of apa propriate birth control measures. AEs
and serious adverse events, or SAEs, that emerge dud ring clinical investigation of any of our fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct
candidates, or other compm ounds acting tht rough similar biological pathwayaa s, mayaa be deemed to be related to our fuff tut re oral KIT
inhibitor product candidates. This maya requq ire longer and more extensive Phase 3 clinical development, or regulatoryrr authorities
may increase tht e amount of data and infoff rmr ation required to apa prove, markr et, or maintain any of our fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor
product candidates and could result in warnrr ings and precautions in our product laba eling or a restrictive risk evaluation and mitigation
strategy, or REMS. This maya also result in an inaba ility to obtain apa proval of any of our fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates.
We, the FDA, EMA or other apa plicaba le regulatoryrr autht orities, or an IRB may suspend clinical trials of a product candidate at any
time foff r various reasons, including a belief tht at patients in such trials are being exposed to unacceptaba le health risks or adverse side
effff eff cts. Some potential therapa eutics developed in tht e biotechnology industry tht at initially showed therapa eutic promise in early-stage
trials have later been foff und to cause side effff eff cts tht at prevented their fuff rtht er development. Even if the side effff eff cts do not preclude
the produd ct candidate frff om obtaining or maintaining markr eting apa proval, undesiraba le side effff eff cts, including tht e potential effff eff cts on
feff rtility, maya inhibit markr et acceptance of the apa proved produd ct dud e to its toleraba ility versus other therapa ies. Any of tht ese
developments could materially harmr our business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations and prospects.

ClCC ill nii ical trtt iaii lsll ofo anyn fuff ture oral KIKK T inii hibii itii ott r product candidd di add tett s maya not uncover allll possibii lell AEsEE thtt at patitt entstt maya exee pxx erieii nce.ee

Clinical trials are condud cted in representative sampm les of healthy volunteers and the potential patient population, which maya
have signififf cant variaba ility. By design, clinical trials are based on a limited number of patients and are of limited dudd ration of exposure
to the produdd ct, to determine whetht er the produdd ct candidate demonstrates the substantial evidence of effff iff cacy and safeff ty necessaryrr
to obtain regulatoryrr apa proval. As with tht e results of any statistical sampling, we cannot be sure that all side effff eff cts of any fuff tut re
oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates maya be uncovered. It may be tht e case that only with a signififf cantly larger numbm er of patients
exposed to the product candidate foff r a longer dudd ration mayaa a more compm lete safeff ty profiff le be identififf ed. Furtht er, even larger clinical
trials may not identifyff rare SAEs, and the dud ration of such stut dies maya not be suffff iff cient to identifyff when tht ose events maya occur.
Other produd cts have been apa proved by tht e regulatoryrr aua thorities foff r which safeff ty concerns have been uncovered foff llowing apa proval.
Such safeff ty concernr s have led to laba eling changes, restrictions on distribution through use of a REMS, or withdrawal of products
frff om tht e markr et, and any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates maya be subu jb ect to similar risks.

If safeff tytt problems occur or are identififf ed aftff er any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates, if any, reach the markr et, we
may make the decision or be requq ired by regulatoryrr autht orities to amend the laba eling of our produd cts, recall our produd cts, or even
withdraw apa proval foff r such produd cts.

ThTT e ongn oinii gn COCC VIVV DII -19 pandedd mic couldll advdd ersrr elyll imii pm act our businii ess,s inii cludidd nii g thtt e conduct ofo our clill nii ical trtt iai lsll .

The ongoing COVID-19 pandemic could cause signififf cant disrur pu tions that could severely impact our business, including:

• delays or diffff iff culties in screening, enrolling and maintaining patients in our clinical trials;

• delays or diffff iff culties in clinical site initiation, including diffff iff culties in recrur iting clinical site investigators and clinical
site staffff ;ff
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• diversion of healthcare resources awaya frff om the condud ct of clinical trials, including tht e diversion of hospitals serving
as our clinical trial sites and hospital staffff supu porting the condud ct of our clinical trials;

• inaba ility or unwillingness of patients to travel to the clinical trial sites;

• delays, diffff iff culties or incompm leteness in data collection and analysis and other related activities;

• decreased impm lementation of protocol required clinical trial activities and quality of source data verififf cation at clinical
trial sites;

• interrurr ption of key clinical trial activities, such as clinical trial site monitoring, dud e to limitations on travel imposed or
recommended by feff deral or state governments, empm loyers and otht ers;

• limitations in employee resources that would otht erwrr ise be foff cused on tht e condud ct of our clinical trials and our otht er
research and development activities, including because of sicknkk ess of employees or their faff milies or mitigation
measures such as lock-downs and social distancing;

• delays dud e to produd ction shortages resulting frff om any events affff eff cting rawmaterial supu ply or manufaff ctutt ring capa aba ilities
domestically and aba road;

• delays in receiving apaa proval frff om local regulatoryrr auaa thorities to initiate our planned clinical trials;

• delays in clinical sites receiving the supu plies and materials needed to condud ct our clinical trials;

• interrurr ption in global and domestic shipping tht at maya affff eff ct the transport of clinical trial materials, such as
investigational drurr g produd cts used in our clinical trials;

• changes in local regulations as part of a response to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic which maya require us to change
the waya s in which our clinical trials are condud cted, which maya result in unexpected costs, delays or requq ire us to
discontinue the clinical trials altogether;

• delays in necessary interactions witht local regulators, etht ics committees and other impm ortant agencies and contractors
due to limitations in empm loyee resources or foff rced fuff rlough of governrr ment employees;

• refuff sal of regulatoryrr aua thorities such as FDA or EMA, to accept data frff om clinical trials in affff eff cted geograpa hies; and

• adverse impm acts on global economic conditions which could have an adverse effff eff ct on our business and fiff nancial
condition, including impairing our aba ility to raise capa ital when needed.

Such disrurr pu tions could impm ede, delaya , limit or prevent completion of our ongoing clinical trials and nonclinical stut dies or
commencement of new clinical trials and ultimately lead to tht e delay or denial of regulatoryrr apa proval of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor
product candidates, which would increase our costs and expenses and seriously harm our business, fiff nancial condition, results of
operations and prospects. Furtht ermr ore, if eitht er we or any third party in the supu ply chain foff r materials used in tht e produdd ction of any
fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidate are adversely impm acted by restrtt ictions resulting frff om tht e ongoing COVID-19 pandemic,
our supply chain may be disrurr pted, limiting our aba ility to manufaff ctutt re produd ct candidates foff r our clinical trials. We are in close
contact with our clinical research organizations, or CROs, our CDMOs and clinical sites as we seek to mitigate the impact of the
ongoing COVID-19 pandemic on our currr ent timelines. Measures we have taken in response to tht e ongoing COVID-19 pandemic
include, where feff asible, condudd cting remote clinical trial site activations and data monitoring. However, despite these effff off rts, we
have experienced delays in trial site initiations, patient participation and patient enrollment in our clinical trial and we may continue
to experience some delays in our clinical trials and nonclinical stut dies and delays in data collection and analysis.

These delays so faff r have had a limited impact on our development prospects foff r our prior produd ct candidate THB001, but the
negative impacts could be exacerbr ated as tht e ongoing COVID-19 pandemic and the response to it continue to evolve. The ongoing
COVID-19 pandemic could also affff eff ct the business of the FDA, EMA or other health authorities, which could result in delaya s in
meetings related to planned or compm leted clinical trials and ultimately of reviews and apa provals of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor
product candidate. The extent to which the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic impacts our business and clinical trials will depend on
fuff tutt re developments, which are highly uncertain and cannot be predicted with confiff dence, such as the success of mass vaccination
effff off rts globally, travel restrictions and social distancing in the United States and otht er countries, tht e impact of new COVID-19
variants, business closures or business disrur pu tions and tht e effff eff ctiveness of actions taken by governmental authorities to contain and
address the challenges posed by the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic.
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IfII we exee pxx erience dedd lall ya s or didd fi fff iff cultll itt es inii enrollll ill nii g patitt entstt inii our ongn oinii g or plall nned clill nii ical trtt iai lsll ,s our receipii t ofo necessaryr
rege ulall tott ryr apa ppp roval couldll be dedd lall ya ed or preventett d.dd

Patient enrollment, a signififf cant faff ctor in the timing of clinical trials, is affff eff cted by many faff ctors including tht e size and natut re
of tht e patient population, the number and location of clinical sites we enroll, the proximitytt of patients to clinical sites, the eligibility
and exclusion criteria foff r the trial, the design of the clinical trial, the inaba ility to obtain and maintain patient consents, the risk tht at
enrolled participants will drop out befoff re completion, compm eting clinical trials, and clinicians’ and patients’ perceptions as to the
potential advantages of the product candidate being stut died in relation to other availaba le therapa ies, including any new drurr gs or
therapa eutic biologics tht at maya be apa proved foff r the indications being investigated by us. The ongoing COVID-19 pandemic maya
also delayaa clinical trials if there are inadequate clinical resources foff r sites to safeff ly conduct clinical research. Furthermore, we expect
to rely on our collaba orators, CROs, and clinical trial sites to ensure the proper and timely conduct of our fuff tutt re clinical trials,
including the patient enrollment process, and we have limited inflff uence over their perfoff rmr ance. Additionally, we could encounter
delays if treating physicians encounter unresolved etht ical issues associated with enrolling patients in fuff tutt re clinical trials of any
fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates in lieu of prescribing existing treatments that have estaba lished safeff tytt and effff iff cacy
profiff les.

If we are unaba le to enroll a suffff iff cient numbm er of patients foff r our clinical trials, it would result in signififf cant delays or might
requq ire us to aba andon one or more clinical trials altogether. Enrollment delays in our clinical trials may result in increased
development costs foff r any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct candidates, slow down or halt our product candidate development and
apa proval process and jeopardize our aba ility to seek and obtain the markr eting apa proval required to commence product sales and to
generate revenue, which would cause the value of our Company to decline and limit our aba ility to obtain additional fiff nancing if
needed.

WeWW faff ce compm etitt tii itt on frff om entitt tii itt es thtt at have madedd substatt ntitt aii l inii vestmtt entstt inii tott thtt e rapa idii dedd veloll po ment ofo novel trtt eatmtt entstt foff r
allll ell rgr ic and inii fn lff all mmatott ryr didd sii easesee ,s inii cludidd nii g lall rgr e and sps eciaii ltll ytt pharmrr aceutitt cal and biotett chnololl go ygg compm aniesee dedd veloll po inii g
novel trtt eatmtt entstt and tett chnololl go ygg plall tftt off rmrr s. IfII thtt ese compm anies dedd veloll po tett chnololl go ies or produd ct candidd dii add tett s more rapa idii ldd yll thtt an
we dodd or thtt eirii tett chnololl go ies are more efe fff eff ctitt ve,e our abilii ill tii ytt tott dedd veloll po and successfs uff llll yll commerciai lill zii e,e ifi apa ppp roved,dd product
candidd dii add tett s maya be advdd ersrr elyll afa fff eff ctett d.dd

The development and commercialization of drurr gs is highly compm etitive. An oral KIT inhibitor, if apa proved, will faff ce
signififf cant competition and our faff ilure to effff eff ctively compm ete mayaa prevent us frff om achieving signififf cant markr et penetration. Most
of our compm etitors have signififf cantly greater resources tht an we do and we may not be aba le to successfuff lly compm ete. We faff ce
substantial competition frff om multiple sources, including large and specialty pharmr aceutical and biotechnology compm anies,
academic research institut tions and governrr mental agencies and pubu lic and private research institut tions. Our compm etitors compm ete
with us on tht e level of the technologies empm loyed, or on the level of development of product candidates. In addition, many small
biotechnology compm anies have foff rmed collaba orations with large, estaba lished companies to (i) obtain support foff r their research,
development and commercialization of produdd cts or (ii) combine several treatment apa proaches to develop longer lasting or more
effff iff cacious treatments that may potentially directly compm ete with any of our fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates. We
anticipate that we will continue to faff ce increasing competition as new therapa ies and combinations thereof,ff technologies, and data
emerge within the fiff eld of immunology and, fuff rthermore, within tht e treatmt ent of allergies and inflff ammatoryrr conditions.

Our likelihood of success will depend partially on our aba ility to develop and commercialize therapa eutics that are safeff r and
more effff eff ctive than competing produd cts. Our commercial opportutt nity and likelihood of success will be redud ced or eliminated if
compm eting products are safeff r, more effff eff ctive, or less expensive than the therapa eutics we are trying, or maya tryrr , to develop.

Our competitors have developed, are developing or will develop produd ct candidates and processes compm etitive with any fuff tutt re
oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct candidates, and processes. Therapa eutic treatments include those that have alreadyd been apa proved and
accepted by the medical community and any new treatments, including tht ose based on novel technology platfoff rmr s tht at enter the
markr et. In addition to tht e current standard of care treatmt ents foff r patients with allergies and inflff ammatoryrr diseases, numerous
commercial and academic nonclinical stut dies and clinical trtt ials are being undertaken by a large numbm er of parties to assess novel
technologies and produd ct candidates. There are numerous other compm etitive apa proaches, including inhibitors of activators of mast
cells such as IgE antibodies like omalizumaba , inhibitors of mediators such as anti-histamines and anti-IL-4 /IL-13 therapa ies, other
small molecule apa proaches such as Brurr ton’s tyrosine kinase inhibitors, and otht er small molecule and biologic KIT inhibitors such
as Celldex’s barzolvolimaba or monoclonal antibodyd KIT inhibitor, among others.
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Many of tht ese compm etitors have signififf cantly greater fiff nancial, technical, manufaff ctutt ring, marketing, sales and supply
resources or experience tht an we have. If we obtain regulatoryrr apa proval foff r any produdd ct candidate, we will faff ce compm etition based
on many diffff eff rent faff ctors, including tht e safeff tytt and effff eff ctiveness of fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates, the ease witht which
any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates can be administered and the extent to which patients accept relatively new routes
of administration, the timing and scope of regulatoryrr apaa provals foff r tht ese products, tht e availaba ility and cost of manufaff ctut ring,
markr eting and sales capa aba ilities, price, reimbm ursement coverage and patent position. Competing produdd cts could present supu erior
treatment alternr atives, including by being more effff eff ctive, safeff r, less expensive or marketed and sold more effff eff ctively tht an any
products we may develop. Competitive produd cts maya make any produd cts we develop obsolete or noncompetitive befoff re we recover
the expense of developing and commercializing any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates. Such compm etitors could also
recrurr it our empm loyees, which could negatively impact our level of expertise and our aba ility to execute our business plan.

Anyn fuff ture oral KIKK T inii hibii itii ott r product candidd dii add tett s maya not achieve adedd quatett markrr et accepee tatt nce amongn phyh siciai ns,s patitt entstt ,s
healtll htt care thtt irii d-dd p- artytt paya orsrr and othtt ersrr inii thtt e medidd cal communitii ytt necesee saryr foff r commerciaii l success,s ifi apa ppp roved,dd and we maya
not generatett anyn fuff ture revenue frff om thtt e salell or lill censinii gn ofo pff roduct candidd dii add tett s.

Even if regulatoryrr apa proval is obtained foff r a produd ct candidate, we may not generate or sustain revenue frff om sales of the
product dud e to faff ctors such as whetht er the produd ct can be sold at a compm etitive cost and whether it will otherwrr ise be accepted in the
markr et. Markr et participants with signififf cant inflff uence over acceptance of new treatments, such as physicians and third-party paya ors,
may not adopt any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates, and we may not be aba le to convince the medical community and
third-party payors to accept and use, or to provide faff voraba le reimbm ursement foff r, any product candidates developed by us or fuff tut re
collaba orators. Markr et acceptance of any fuff tutt re produdd ct candidates, if apa proved, will depend on, among other faff ctors:

• the timing of our receipt of any markr eting and commercialization apa provals;

• the terms of any apa provals and the countries in which apa provals are obtained;

• the safeff tytt and effff iff cacy of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates as demonstrated in clinical trials;

• the prevalence and severity of any adverse side effff eff cts associated with any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates;

• limitations or warnrr ings contained in any laba eling apa proved by the FDA, EMA or other regulatoryrr aua thority;

• relative convenience and ease of administration of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates;

• the willingness of patients to accept any new metht ods of administration;

• unfaff voraba le pubu licity relating to our currrr ent product candidates or any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates;

• the success of our physician education programs;

• the effff eff ctiveness of sales and markr eting effff off rts;

• the availaba ility of coverage and adequq ate reimbursement frff om governrr ment and third-party payors;

• the pricing of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates, particularly as compared to alternative treatments; and

• the availaba ility of alternr ative effff eff ctive treatmt ents foff r tht e disease indications any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product
candidates are intended to treat and the relative risks, benefiff ts and costs of those treatments.

Sales of medical products also depend on tht e willingness of physicians to prescribe the treatment, which is likely to be based
on a determination by these physicians that the produd cts are safeff , tht erapa eutically effff eff ctive and cost effff eff ctive. In addition, the
inclusion or exclusion of produdd cts frff om treatment guidelines estaba lished by various physician groupu s and tht e viewpoints of
inflff uential physicians can affff eff ct the willingness of otht er physicians to prescribe the treatment. We cannot predict whetht er
physicians, physicians’ organizations, hospitals, other healthcare providers, government agencies or private insurers will determine
that our produd ct, if apa proved, is safeff , therapa eutically effff eff ctive and cost effff eff ctive as compared with compm eting trtt eatments. If any
product candidate is apa proved but does not achieve an adequq ate level of acceptance by such parties, we may not generate or derive
suffff iff cient revenue frff om that produdd ct candidate and maya not become or remain profiff taba le.
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ThTT e markrr et opo ppp ortunitii itt es foff r anyn ofo our fuff ture oral KIKK TII inii hibii itii ott r produd ct candidd di add tett s,s ifi apa ppp roved,dd maya be lill mii itii ett d tott certatt inii
smallll ell r patitt ent subsetstt and maya be smallll ell r thtt an we estitt mii atett thtt em tott be.ee

Our projo ections of botht the numbm er of people who have chronic urticaria as well as other mast cell-mediated allergic and
inflff ammatoryrr diseases we are targeting, and who have tht e potential to benefiff t frff om trtt eatment with any of our fuff tut re oral KIT
inhibitor produdd ct candidates, are based on our beliefsff and estimates. These estimates have been derived frff om a variety of sources,
including scientififf c literatut re, survrr eys of clinics, patient foff undations or market research, and maya prove to be incorrrr ect. Furtht er,
new stut dies may change the estimated incidence or prevalence of the indications tht at we are targeting. The potentially addressaba le
patient population foff r any of our fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates mayaa be more limited tht at we currently estimate or
may not be amenaba le to treatmt ent with such produdd ct candidates. For exampm le, women are nearly twtt ice as likely as men to experience
urticaria, and tht e expected requirement of concomitant use of apa propriate birtht control measures may result in a lower addressaba le
patient population than we expect. Consequently, even if any of our fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct candidates are apa proved, the
number of patients that may be eligible foff r treatment, or willing to be treated, with any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct candidates
may tutt rnrr out to be much lower than expected. Even if we obtain signififf cant market share foff r any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct
candidates, if apa proved, if tht e potential target populations are small, we maya never achieve profiff taba ility without obtaining regulatoryrr
apa proval foff r additional indications.

IfII inii thtt e fuff ture we are unablell tott estatt blill sii h U.UU S.SS or gloll bal salell s and markrr etitt nii g capa abilii ill tii itt es or entett r inii tott aga reementstt witii htt thtt irii d
partitt es tott sellll and markrr et anyn fuff ture oral KIKK T inii hibii itii ott r product candidd dii add tett s,s we maya not be successfs uff l inii commerciai lill zii inii g our
product candidd dii add tett s ifi thtt eye are apa ppp roved and we maya not be ablell tott generatett anyn revenue.ee

We currently do not have a marketing or sales team foff r the markr eting, sales and distribution of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor
product candidates, if any of them ever obtain regulatory apa proval. To commercialize any product candidates aftff er apa proval, we
must build on a territory-by-territory basis marketing, sales, distribution, managerial and other non-technical capa aba ilities or arrr ange
with third parties to perfoff rm these services, and we may not be successfuff l in doing so. If any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct
candidates receive regulatoryrr apa proval, we may decide to estaba lish an internal sales or markr eting team with technical expertise and
supporting distribution capa aba ilities to commercialize any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct candidates, which will be expensive and
time consuming and will requq ire signififf cant attention of our executive offff iff cers to manage. For example, some state and local
jurisdictions have licensing and continuing education requq irements foff r pharmr aceutical sales representatives, which requires time
and fiff nancial resources. Any faff ilure or delay in the development of our internal sales, marketing and distribution capa aba ilities would
adversely impm act the commercialization of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates if we obtain apa proval to market.

With respect to the commercialization of all or certain of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates, if apa proved, we
may choose to collaba orate, either globally or on a territory-by-territory basis, with third parties tht at have direct sales foff rces and
estaba lished distribution systems, either to aua gment any fuff tut re sales foff rce and distrtt ibution systems of our own or in lieu of our own
sales foff rce and distribution systems. If we are unaba le to enter into such arrangements when needed on acceptaba le termr s, or at all,
we mayaa not be aba le to successfuff lly commercialize any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates if any receive regulatory apaa proval
or any such commercialization may experience delaya s or limitations. If we are not successfuff l in commercializing any fuff tutt re oral
KIT inhibitor produdd ct candidates, if apa proved, either on our own or tht rough collaba orations with one or more third parties, any fuff tut re
product revenue will suffff eff r and we maya incur signififf cant additional losses.

IfII anyn fuff ture oral KIKK T inii hibii itii ott r product candidd dii add tett s receivesee markrr etitt nii g apa ppp roval and we or othtt ersrr lall tett r idii edd ntitt fi yff undedd sirii ablell sidii edd
efe fff eff ctstt caused byb thtt e produd ct candidd di add tett ,e our abilii ill tii ytt tott markrr et and dedd rive revenue frff om thtt e product candidd di add tett s couldll be
compm romisii ed.dd

Undesiraba le side effff eff cts caused by any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct candidates could caua se regulatory aua thorities to
interrurr pt, delay or halt clinical trials and could result in more restrictive laba eling or the delay or denial of regulatoryrr apaa proval by the
FDA, EMA, or other regulatoryrr autht orities. Results of fuff tut re clinical trials could reveal a high and unacceptaba le severity and
prevalence of side effff eff cts. In such an event, our fuff tut re clinical trials could be suspended or termr inated and tht e FDA, EMA, or
compm araba le foff reign regulatory authorities could order us to cease fuff rtht er development of or deny apa proval of any fuff tutt re oral KIT
inhibitor produdd ct candidates foff r any or all targeted indications. Such side effff eff cts could also affff eff ct patient recrur itment or tht e aba ility
of enrolled patients to initiate or compm lete the clinical trial or result in potential product liaba ility claims. Any of tht ese occurrences
may materially and adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations and prospects.

Furtht er, clinical trials by their natut re utilize a sampm le of the potential patient population. Witht a limited numbm er of patients
and limited duration of exposure, rare and severe side effff eff cts of any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates may only be
uncovered with a signififf cantly larger numbm er of patients exposed to tht e produd ct candidate.
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In the event that any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates receive regulatoryrr apa proval and we or others identifyff
undesiraba le side effff eff cts caused by such produd ct, any of tht e foff llowing adverse events could occur:

• regulatoryrr aua tht orities maya withdraw their apa proval of the produd ct or seize the produd ct;

• we maya be requq ired to recall tht e product or change tht e way the produd ct is administered to patients;

• additional restrtt ictions maya be imposed on tht e markr eting of the particular product or the manufaff ctutt ring processes foff r
the produd ct or any component thereof;ff

• we maya be subu jb ect to fiff nes, injn unctions or the imposition of civil or criminal penalties;

• regulatoryrr aua tht orities maya requq ire tht e addition of laba eling statements, such as a boxed warnrr ing or a contraindication;

• we maya be requq ired to create a Medication Guide outlining the risks of such side effff eff cts foff r distribution to patients;

• we could be sued and held liaba le foff r harm cauaa sed to patients;

• the produdd ct maya become less compm etitive; and

• our reputation may suffff eff r.

Any of these occurrrr ences could have a material and adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations
and prospects.

Risks Related to Our Business and Operations

WeWW exee pxx ect tott sigi ngg ifi iff cantltt yll exee pxx and our dedd veloll po ment,tt clill nii ical and rege ulall tott ryr capa abilii ill tii itt es and opo eratitt oii ns as we grow our CoCC mpm anyn ,yy
and as a resultll ,tt we maya encountett r didd fi fff iff cultll itt es inii managa inii gn our growthtt , which couldll didd sii rupu t our opo eratitt ons.ss

As of Decembm er 31, 2022 we had 28 fuff ll-time employees. We expect to increase tht e number of our employees and the scope
of our operations, particularly in tht e areas of clinical development, clinical operations, manufaff ctut ring, late-stage regulatoryrr affff aff irs,
fiff nance, accounting, business operations, pubu lic company compliance, communications and otht er corprr orate development fuff nctions,
and, if any of our fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates receive regulatoryrr and markr eting apa proval, sales, marketing and
distribution capa aba ilities. If we acquq ire additional produd ct candidates or enter into fuff tutt re collaba orations, we may have to fuff rtht er
expand our empm loyee base beyond our currr ent projo ections, which may include fuff rther nonclinical research and development or
later-stage regulatoryrr operations. To manage our anticipated fuff tutt re growtht , we must continue to implement and impm rove our
managerial, operational and fiff nancial systems, expand our faff cilities and continue to recrurr it and train additional quq alififf ed personnel.
Due to our limited fiff nancial resources and the limited experience of our management team in managing a company with such
anticipated growth and with developing sales, markr eting and distribution infrff astrt ur ctutt re, we may not be aba le to effff eff ctively manage
the expansion of our operations or recrurr it and trtt ain additional qualififf ed personnel. The expansion of our operations may lead to
signififf cant costs and may divert our management and business development resources.

Furtht er, we currr ently rely, and foff r the foff reseeaba le fuff tut re will continue to rely, in subu stantial part on certain third-party contract
organizations, advisors and consultants to provide certain services, including assuming substantial responsibilities foff r tht e condud ct
of our clinical trials and tht e manufaff ctutt ring of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates. We cannot assure you that tht e
services of such tht ird-partytt contrtt act organizations, advisors and consultants will continue to be availaba le to us on a timely basis
when needed, or that we can fiff nd quq alififf ed replacements. In addition, if we are unaba le to effff eff ctively manage our outsourced activities
or if tht e quality or accuracy of the servrr ices provided by our third-party contract organizations, advisors or consultants is
compm romised foff r any reason, our clinical trials may be extended, delayed or termr inated, and we maya not be aba le to obtain markr eting
apa proval of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct candidates or otherwise advance our business. We cannot assure you that we will
be aba le to properly manage our existing third-partytt contract organizations, advisors or consultants or fiff nd other compm etent outside
third-party contract organizations, advisors and consultants on economically reasonaba le terms, or at all.

If we are not aba le to effff eff ctively manage growth and expand our Company, we maya not be aba le to successfuff lly impm lement tht e
tasks necessaryrr to fuff rther develop and commercialize, if apa proved, any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates and,
accordingly, we may not achieve our research, development and commercialization goals.
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Our fuff ture perfr off rmrr ance dedd pee endsdd on our abilii ill tii ytt tott retatt inii keye empm loll yo ees and tott atttt rtt act,tt retatt inii and motitt vatett qualill fi iff ed persrr onnel
and managa e our human capa itii att l.ll

Our aba ility to compm ete in the highly compm etitive biotechnology and pharmaceutical indud stries largely depends upu on our aba ility
to attract, motivate and retain highly qualififf ed managerial, scientififf c and medical personnel. We are highly dependent on the
development and management expertise of our executive offff iff cer team. We currrr ently do not maintain key person insurance on tht ese
individuals. The loss of one or more membm ers of our management team or other key empm loyees or advisors could delay our research
and development programs and have a material and adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations and
prospects. The relationships tht at our key managers have cultivated within our indud stryrr make us particularly dependent upu on tht eir
continued empm loyment with us. We are dependent on the continued service of our technical personnel, because of the highly
technical natut re of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates and technologies, and the specialized natut re of tht e regulatory
apa proval process. Because our management team and key employees are not obligated to provide us with continued service, tht ey
could termr inate their employment with us at any time without penalty.

We primarily condud ct our operations at our faff cilities in Cambridge, Massachusetts and San Francisco, Califoff rnia. These
regions contain tht e headquq arters to many otht er biopharmr aceutical companies and many academic and research institut tions.
Compm etition foff r skilled personnel in our market, and nationally, is intense and maya limit our aba ility to hire and retain highly qualififf ed
personnel on acceptaba le terms or at all. We also faff ce compm etition foff r personnel frff om other compm anies, universities, pubu lic and
private research institut tions, government entities and otht er organizations. Our fuff tutt re perfoff rmance will depend in large part on our
continued aba ility to attract and retain highly qualififf ed scientififf c, technical and management personnel, as well as personnel with
expertise in clinical testing, manufaff ctutt ring, governrr mental regulation and commercialization. If we are unaba le to continue to attract
and retain high-quq ality personnel, the rate and success at which we can discover and develop product candidates will be limited,
which could have a material and adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations and prospects.

Our fuff ture growthtt maya dedd pee end,dd inii part,tt on our abilii ill tii ytt tott opo eratett inii foff reigi ngg markrr etstt ,s where we wouldll be subjb ect tott adddd idd tii itt onal
rege ulall tott ryr burdedd ns and othtt er risii kskk and uncertatt inii titt es.

Our fuff tutt re growth may depend, in part, on our aba ility to develop and commercialize any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product
candidates in foff reign markr ets foff r which we may rely on collaba oration with third parties. We are not permr itted to markr et or promote
any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates befoff re we receive regulatoryrr apa proval frff om the apa plicaba le regulatory authority in
that foff reign market and maya never receive such regulatoryrr apa proval foff r any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct candidates. To obtain
separate regulatoryrr apa proval in many other countries, we must compm ly with numerous and varying regulatoryrr requirements of such
countries regarding safeff ty and effff iff cacy and governrr ing, among other things, clinical trials and commercial sales, pricing and
distribution of any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates, and we cannot predict success in these jurisdictions. If we faff il to
compm ly with the regulatoryrr requirements in internrr ational markets and receive apa plicaba le markr eting apa provals, our target market will
be redud ced and our aba ility to realize the fuff ll markr et potential of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates will be harmed and
our business will be adversely affff eff cted. We may not obtain foff reign regulatoryrr apa provals on a timely basis, if at all. Our faff ilure to
obtain apa proval of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct candidates by regulatoryrr aua thorities in anotht er countryrr maya signififf cantly
diminish tht e commercial prospects of tht at product candidate and our business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations and
prospects could be materially and adversely affff eff cted. Moreover, even if we obtain apa proval of any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct
candidates and ultimately commercialize any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates in foff reign markr ets, we would be subjb ect
to the risks and uncertainties, including the burden of complying with compm lex and changing foff reign regulatory, tax, accounting
and legal requq irements and reduced protection of intellectut al property rights in some foff reign countrtt ies.
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Our businii esee s dedd pee endsdd on thtt e efe fff iff cient and uninii tett rrupu tett d opo eratitt on ofo our inii fn off rmrr atitt on tett chnololl go ygg sys stett ms and thtt ose ofo our thtt irii drr -dd
partytt CRCC Os,s CDCC MDD OMM s,s or othtt er vendodd rsrr ,s contrtt actott rsrr or consultll att ntstt ,s maya faff ilii or sufu fff eff r securitii ytt breaches,s cyc ber-rr atttt att ckskk ,s loll ss or
lell akaga e ofo dadd tatt and othtt er didd sii rupu titt ons,s which couldll resultll inii a matett riai l didd sii rupu titt on ofo our dedd veloll po ment progo rams,s compm romisii e
sensitii itt ve inii fn off rmrr atitt on relall tett d tott our businii ess or prevent us frff om accesee sinii g critii itt cal inii fn off rmrr atitt on, potett ntitt ai llll yll exee pxx osinii gn us tott lill ai bilii ill tii ytt
or othtt erwisii e advdd ersrr elyll afa fff eff ctitt nii g our businii esee s.

Our business success depends on the security and effff iff cient and uninterrurr pted operation of our infoff rmr ation technology systems
and we may be unaba le to adequately protect our infoff rmation technology systems frff om cyber-attacks, which could result in tht e
disclosure of confiff dential infoff rmr ation, damage our reputation, and subu jb ect us to signififf cant fiff nancial and legal exposure. We are
increasingly dependent upu on infoff rmr ation technology systems, infrff astrtt ur ctutt re and data to operate our business. In tht e ordinary course
of business, we collect, store and transmit confiff dential infoff rmr ation (including but not limited to intellectut al property, proprietary
business infoff rmr ation and sensitive personal infoff rmation). It is critical that we do so in a secure manner to maintain the confiff dentiality
and integrity of such confiff dential infoff rmr ation. We also have outsourced elements of our operations to third parties, and as a result
we manage a number of third-partytt CROs, CDMOs, vendors and other contractors and consultants who have access to our
confiff dential infoff rmation. System faff ilures or outages, including any potential disrurr ptions dud e to signififf cantly increased global
demand on certain cloud-based systems dudd ring the remote workr environment resulting frff om the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic,
could compromise our aba ility to perfoff rm tht ese fuff nctions in a timely manner, which could harm our aba ility to conduct business or
delay our fiff nancial reporting.

Despite the impm lementation of securitytt measures, given their size and compm lexity and the increasing amounts of confiff dential
infoff rmation that they maintain, our internal infoff rmation technology systems and those of our tht ird-partytt CROs, CDMOs, vendors
and other contrtt actors and consultants are potentially vulneraba le to breakdown or otht er damage or interrrr urr ption frff om servrr ice
interrurr ptions, system malfuff nction, accidents by our employees or third party service providers, natutt ral disasters, terrrr orism, war,
global pandemics, and telecommunication and electrical faff ilures, as well as security breaches frff om inadvertent or intentional actions
by our employees, third-partytt CROs, CDMOs, vendors, contractors, consultants, business partntt ers and/or otht er third parties, or
frff om cyber-attacks or supply chain attacks by malicious third parties (including tht e deployment of harmr fuff l malware, ransomware,
denial-of-ff service attacks, social engineering and other means to affff eff ct servrr ice reliaba ility and tht reaten the confiff dentiality, integrity
and availaba ility of infoff rmr ation), which maya compm romise our system infrff astrurr ctut re, or that of our third-party CROs, CDMOs,
vendors and otht er contractors and consultants, or lead to data leakage. The risk of a security breach or disrurr pu tion, particularly
through cyber-attacks or cyber intrt ur sion, including by compm uter hackers, foff reign governrr ments and cyber terrrr orists, has generally
increased as the number, intensity, and sophistication of attempted attacks and intrt ur sions frff om around the world have increased.
The ongoing COVID-19 pandemic is generally increasing the attack surfaff ce availaba le foff r exploitation, as more companies and
individuals work online and remotely, and as such, the risk of a cybersecurity incident occurring, and our investment in risk
mitigations against such an incident, are increasing. For example, there has been an increase in phishing and spam email attacks as
well as social engineering attempts frff om “hackers” hoping to use the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic to their advantage. We maya not
be aba le to anticipate all types of security tht reats, nor impm lement preventive measures effff eff ctive against all such securitytt threats. The
techniquq es used by cyber criminals change frff equently, may not be recognized until launched and can originate frff om a wide variety
of sources, including outside groupu s such as externrr al service providers, organized crime affff iff liates, terrorist organizations, or hostile
foff reign governrr ments or agencies. Any breach, loss or compm romise of clinical trial participant personal data maya also subjb ect us to
civil fiff nes and penalties, including under the Health Insurance Portaba ility and Accountaba ility Act, or HIPAA, and other relevant
state and feff deral privacy laws in the United States. If tht e infoff rmr ation technology systems of our tht ird-party CROs, CDMOs, vendors
and other contrtt actors and consultants become subu jb ect to disrurr ptions or security breaches, we may have insuffff iff cient recourse against
such third parties and we may have to expend signififf cant resources to mitigate the impact of such an event, and to develop and
implement protections to prevent fuff tut re events of this natut re frff om occurring.

While we have not experienced any such system faff ilure, accident or security breach to date, we cannot assure you tht at our
data protection effff off rts and our investment in infoff rmr ation technology will prevent signififf cant breakdowns, data leakages, breaches
in our systems, or tht ose of our third-party CROs, CDMOs, vendors and other contrt actors and consultants, or other cyber incidents
that could have a material adverse effff eff ct upon our reputation, business, operations, or fiff nancial condition. For exampm le, if such an
event were to occur and caua se interrr ur pu tions in our operations, or tht ose of our tht ird-party CROs, CDMOs, vendors and other
contrtt actors and consultants, it could result in a material disrur pu tion of our programs and the development of any of our fuff tut re oral
KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates could be delayed. In addition, tht e loss of clinical trial data foff r any other fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor
product candidates could result in delayaa s in our markr eting apa proval effff off rts and signififf cantly increase our costs to recover or
reprodud ce tht e data. Furthermore, signififf cant disrurr pu tions of our internal infoff rmr ation technology systems or those of our third-partytt
CROs, CDMOs, vendors and other contractors and consultants, or security breaches could result in tht e loss, misapa propriation and/or
unaua thorized access, use, or disclosure of,ff or the prevention of access to, confiff dential infoff rmr ation (including trade secrets or other
intellectut al propertytt , proprietary business infoff rmation and sensitive personal infoff rmation), which could result in fiff nancial, legal,
business and reputational harmr to us.
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A security breach could lead to claims by our counterprr arties that we have faff iled to comply with such legal or contrt actut al
obligations. As a result, we could be subjb ect to legal action or our counterpr arties could end their relationships with us. There can be
no assurance that the limitations of liaba ility in our contracts would be enfoff rceaba le or adequate or would otht erwrr ise protect us frff om
liaba ilities or damages.

In addition, litigation resulting frff om security breaches maya adversely affff eff ct our business. Unaua thorized access to our platfoff rmr ,
systems, netwtt orks, or physical faff cilities could result in litigation with our counterpr arties. These proceedings could foff rce us to spend
money in defeff nse or settlement, divert management’s time and attention, increase our costs of doing business, or adversely affff eff ct
our reputation. We could be required to fuff ndamentally change our business activities and practices or modifyff our solutions and/or
platfoff rm capa aba ilities in response to such litigation, which could have an adverse effff eff ct on our business. If a security breach were to
occur and tht e confiff dentiality, integrity or availaba ility of our data or tht e data of our partners, patients or our counterpr arties was
disrurr pted, we could incur signififf cant liaba ility, or our platfoff rmr , systems or networkr s maya be perceived as less desiraba le, which could
negatively affff eff ct our business and damage our reputation.

We maya not have adequq ate insurance coverage with respect to security breaches or disrurr ptions. The successfuff l assertion of
one or more large claims against us tht at exceeds our availaba le insurance coverage, or results in changes to our insurance policies
(including premium increases or tht e imposition of large deductible or co-insurance requirements), could have an adverse effff eff ct on
our business. In addition, we cannot be sure that our existing insurance coverage and coverage foff r errors and omissions will continue
to be availaba le on acceptaba le terms or that our insurers will not deny coverage as to any fuff tut re claim.

Our businii ess entatt ilii sll a sigi ngg ifi iff cant risii k ofo pff rodud ct lill aii bilii ill tii ytt and our abilii ill tii ytt tott obtatt inii sufu fff iff cient inii surance coveraga e couldll have a
matett riai l and advdd ersrr e efe fff eff ct on our businii ess,s fiff nii anciaii l condidd tii itt on, resultll stt ofo opo eratitt ons and prosps ectstt .s

When we condud ct clinical trials of our product candidates, we may be exposed to signififf cant produdd ct liaba ility risks inherent
in the development, testing, manufaff ctutt ring and markr eting of therapa eutic trtt eatments. Product liaba ility claims could delay or prevent
compm letion of our development programs. If we succeed in markr eting products, if apa proved, such claims could result in an FDA
investigation of the safeff ty and effff eff ctiveness of our produd cts, our manufaff ctutt ring processes and faff cilities or our markr eting programs
and potentially a recall of our products or more serious enfoff rcement action, limitations on the apa proved indications foff r which they
may be used or suspension or withdrawal of apa provals. Regardless of the merits or eventut al outcome, liaba ility claims mayaa also
result in decreased demand foff r our produd cts, termination of clinical trial sites or entire trial programs, withdrawal of clinical trial
participants, injn uryrr to our reputation and signififf cant negative media attention, signififf cant costs to defeff nd the related litigation, a
diversion of management’s time and our resources frff om our business operations, substantial monetaryrr awards to trial participants
or patients, loss of revenue, tht e inaba ility to commercialize any produd cts tht at we may develop, and a decline in our stock price. We
currr ently maintain general liaba ility insurance. We maya , however, need to obtain higher levels of produd ct liaba ility insurance foff r later
stages of clinical development or markr eting any of our product candidates. Any insurance we have or may obtain maya not provide
suffff iff cient coverage against potential liaba ilities. Furtht ermore, clinical trial and produdd ct liaba ility insurance is becoming increasingly
expensive. As a result, we may be unaba le to obtain suffff iff cient insurance at a reasonaba le cost to protect us against losses caused by
product liaba ility claims that could have a material and adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations and
prospects.
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Our empm loll yo eesee ,s inii dedd pee endedd nt contrtt actott rsrr ,s consultll att ntstt ,s commerciaii l partntt ersrr and vendodd rsrr maya engn aga e inii misii condud ct or othtt er
imii pm ropo er actitt vitii itt es,s inii cludidd nii g noncompm lill ai nce witii htt rege ulall tott ryr statt ndadd rdsdd and requirii ementstt .

We are exposed to tht e risk of employee frff aua d or other illegal activity by our empm loyees, independent contractors, consultants,
commercial partners and vendors. Miscondud ct by these parties could include intentional, reckless and/or negligent condud ct that faff ils
to compm ly witht FDA regulations, provide trur e, complete and accurate infoff rmr ation to the FDA, EMA and other similar foff reign
regulatoryrr bodies, comply with manufaff ctut ring standards we may estaba lish, compm ly with healthcare frff aua d and aba use laws and
regulations, report fiff nancial infoff rmr ation or data accurately or disclose unauthorized activities to us. If we obtain FDA apa proval of
any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates and begin commercializing those products in the United States, our potential
exposure under these laws will increase signififf cantly, and our costs associated with compm liance with tht ese laws will likely increase.
In particular, sales, markr eting and business arrangements in the healthcare industryrr are subu jb ect to extensive laws and regulations
intended to prevent frff aua d, kickbk acks, self-ff dealing and other aba usive practices. These laws and regulations maya restrict or prohibit a
wide range of pricing, discounting, markr eting and promotion, sales commission, customer incentive programs and other business
arrangements. Employee miscondud ct could also involve the improper use of infoff rmation obtained in the course of clinical trials,
which could result in regulatory sanctions and serious harm to our reputation. Additionally, we are subjb ect to the risk tht at a person
could allege such frff aua d or other miscondud ct, even if none occurrr ed. It is not alwayaa s possible to identifyff and deter employee
miscondud ct, and tht e precaua tions we take to detect and prevent this activity maya not be effff eff ctive in contrtt olling unknk own or
unmanaged risks or losses or in protecting us frff om governmental investigations or other actions or lawsuits stemming frff om a faff ilure
to compm ly with such laws or regulations. If any such actions are institut ted against us, and we are not successfuff l in defeff nding
ourselves or asserting our rights, those actions could have a material and adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition, results
of operations and prospects, including the imposition of signififf cant civil, criminal and administrative penalties, damages, fiff nes,
disgorgement, imprisonment, the curtailment or restrurr ctut ring of our operations, loss of eligibility to obtain apa provals frff om the FDA,
EMA, or other foff reign regulatoryrr body exclusion frff om participation in government contracting, healthcare reimbm ursement or other
government programs, including Medicare and Medicaid, integrity oversight and reporting obligations, or reputational harm.

IfII we dodd not compm lyll witii htt lall ws rege ulall titt nii g thtt e protett ctitt on ofo thtt e envirii onment and healtll htt and human safa eff tytt ,yy our businii ess couldll be
afa fff eff ctett d advdd ersrr elyll .yy

Our research and development activities involve the use of hazardous chemicals and materials, including radioactive
materials. We are subu jb ect to feff deral, state and local laws and regulations governrr ing the use, manufaff ctut re, storage, handling and
disposal of tht ese hazardous chemicals and materials. We believe our procedures foff r storing, handling and disposing tht ese materials
in our faff cilities comply with the relevant guidelines of Middlesex Countytt , Massachusetts. Although we believe that our safeff tytt
procedures foff r handling and disposing of these materials comply with tht e standards mandated by apa plicaba le regulations, the risk of
accidental contamination or injn ury frff om these materials cannot be eliminated. If an accident occurs, we could be held liaba le foff r
resulting damages, which could be substantial. We are also subjb ect to numerous environmental, health and workr pkk lace safeff ty laws
and regulations, including those governrr ing laba oratoryrr procedures, exposure to blood-bornrr e pathogens and tht e handling of animals
and biohazardous materials. Although we maintain workers’ compm ensation insurance to cover us foff r costs and expenses we mayaa
incur dud e to injn uries to our empm loyees resulting frff om the use of these materials, this insurance may not provide adequq ate coverage
against potential liaba ilities. We maya incur substantial costs to compm ly with, and substantial fiff nes or penalties if we violate, any of
these laws or regulations.

WeWW ,e or thtt e thtt irii d partitt es on whom we dedd pee end,dd maya be advdd ersrr elyll afa fff eff ctett d byb natural didd sii astett rsrr and our businii ess contitt nii uitii ytt and
didd sii astett r recoveryr plall ns maya not adedd quatett lyll protett ct us frff om a serious didd sii astett r.rr

Any unpn lanned event, such as flff ood, fiff re, explosion, eartht quq ake, extrt eme weather condition, medical epidemic, power
shortage, telecommunication faff ilure or otht er natutt ral or manmade accidents or incidents tht at result in us being unaba le to fuff lly utilize
our faff cilities, or the manufaff ctutt ring faff cilities of our CDMOs, may have a material and adverse effff eff ct on our aba ility to operate our
business, particularly on a daily basis, and have signififf cant negative consequences on our fiff nancial and operating conditions.
Extreme weather conditions or other natut ral disasters could fuff rther disrurr pt our operations and have a material and adverse effff eff ct on
our business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations and prospects. If a natut ral disaster, power outage or other event occurrrr ed that
prevented us frff om using all or a signififf cant portion of our headquq arters, tht at damaged critical infrff astrurr ctut re, such as our research
faff cilities or the manufaff ctut ring faff cilities of our CDMOs, or tht at otherwrr ise disrur pu ted operations, it maya be diffff iff cult or, in certain
cases, impm ossible, foff r us to continue our business foff r a subu stantial period of time, if at all.
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Our empm loyees oftff en condud ct business outside of any faff cilities leased by us. These locations maya be subjb ect to additional
security and otht er risk faff ctors dud e to the limited contrtt ol of our empm loyees. The disaster recoveryrr and business continuity plans we
have in place may prove inadequq ate in the event of a serious disaster or similar event. We may incur subu stantial expenses as a result
of the limited natut re of our disaster recovery and business continuity plans, which could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our
business. As part of our risk management policy, we maintain insurance coverage at levels that we believe are apa propriate foff r our
business. However, in the event of an accident or incident at these faff cilities, we cannot assure you tht at the amounts of insurance
will be suffff iff cient to satisfyff any damages and losses. If our faff cilities, or the manufaff ctut ring faff cilities of our CDMOs, are unaba le to
operate becaua se of an accident or incident or foff r any other reason, even foff r a short period of time, any or all of our research and
development programs may be harmed. Any business interrrr urr ption could have a material and adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial
condition, results of operations and prospects.

ChCC angn es inii tatt xaa lall wsw or rege ulall titt ons thtt at are apa ppp lill ed advdd ersrr elyll tott us maya have a matett riaii l advdd ersrr e efe fff eff ct on our businii ess,s cash
flff oll w,w fiff nii anciaii l condidd tii itt on or resultll stt ofo opo eratitt ons.

New income, sales, use or other tax laws, statut tes, rurr les, regulations or ordinances could be enacted at any time, which could
adversely affff eff ct our business operations and fiff nancial perfoff rmr ance. Furtht er, existing tax laws, statut tes, rurr les, regulations or
ordinances could be interpr reted, changed, modififf ed or apa plied adversely to us. For example, the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act, enacted
many signififf cant changes to tht e U.S. tax laws. Futut re guidance frff om tht e Internrr al Revenue Servrr ice and otht er tax autht orities with
respect to tht e Tax Cuts and Jobs Act maya affff eff ct us, and certain aspects of the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act could be repealed or modififf ed
under proposed legislation. In addition, it is uncertain if and to what extent various states will confoff rmr to the Tax Cuts and Jobs
Act, the CARES Act, or any otht er newly enacted feff deral tax legislation. Changes in corprr orate tax rates, the realization of net
defeff rred tax assets relating to our operations, the taxation of foff reign earnings, and the dedud ctibility of expenses under the Tax Cuts
and Jobs Act, the CARES Act or fuff tutt re refoff rmr legislation could have a material impact on tht e value of our defeff rred tax assets,
could result in signififf cant one-time charges, and could increase our fuff tut re U.S. tax expense.

Our abilii ill tii ytt tott use our net opo eratitt nii g loll ss carryr fyy off rwardsdd and certatt inii othtt er tatt xaa atttt rtt ibii utett s maya be lill mii itii ett d.dd

We have incurrrr ed subu stantial losses during our history and do not expect to become profiff taba le in the near fuff tut re, and we may
never achieve profiff taba ility. Under the Tax Cuts and Jobs Act, as modififf ed by the CARES Act, unused U.S. feff deral net operating
losses generated in tax years beginning aftff er Decembm er 31, 2017, will not expire and mayaa be carried foff rward indefiff nitely but tht e
dedud ctibility of such feff deral net operating losses foff r any year is limited to no more than 80% of the excess, if any, of current year
taxaba le income (without regard to certain dedudd ctions) over the amount of feff deral net operating losses generated in tax years
beginning befoff re January 1, 2018 that are dedud cted in the currrr ent year. It is uncertain if and to what extent various states will
confoff rm to tht e Tax Cuts and Jobs Act or the CARES Act. In addition, both our currrr ent and our fuff tut re unused losses and otht er tax
attributes may be subu jb ect to limitation under Sections 382 and 383 of the U.S. Internrr al Revenue Code of 1986, as amended, or tht e
Code, if we undergo, or have undergone, an “ownership change,” generally defiff ned as a greater than 50 percentage point change
(by value) in our equity ownership by certain stockholders over a tht ree-year period. We have not compm leted a Section 382 stut dyd to
assess whetht er an ownership change has occurrr ed or whetht er there have been multiple ownership changes since our foff rmr ation dud e
to the compm lexity and cost associated with such a stut dydd and the faff ct tht at there mayaa be additional ownership changes in the fuff tut re.
As a result, if we undergo an ownership change, our aba ility to use all of our pre-change net operating loss carrrr yfoff rwrr ards and other
pre-change tax attributes (such as research tax credits) to offff sff et our post-change income or taxes maya be limited. Similar provisions
of state tax law may also apa ply to limit our use of accumulated state tax attrtt ibutes. In addition, at tht e state level, there may be periods
during which tht e use of net operating losses is suspended or otherwise limited, which could accelerate or permr anently increase state
taxes owed. As a result, even if we attain profiff taba ility, we may be unaba le to use all or a material portion of our net operating losses
and otht er tax attributes, which could adversely affff eff ct our fuff tut re cash flff ows.
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Risks Related to Our Reliance on Third Parties

WeWW relyll ,yy and inii tett nd tott contitt nii ue tott relyll ,yy on thtt irii d partitt es tott condud ct our clill nii ical trtt iai lsll and perfr off rmrr allll ofo our research and
nonclill nii ical studidd es. IfII thtt ese thtt irii d partitt es dodd not satitt sii fs aff ctott rilii yll carryr out thtt eirii contrtt actual dutitt es,s faff ilii tott compm lyll witii htt apa ppp lill cablell
rege ulall tott ryr requirii ementstt or dodd not meet exee pxx ectett d dedd adldd ill nii esee ,s our dedd veloll po ment progo rams maya be dedd lall ya ed or subjb ect tott inii creased
coststt or we maya be unablell tott obtatt inii rege ulall tott ryr apa ppp roval,ll each ofo which maya have an advdd ersrr e efe fff eff ct on our businii ess,s fiff nii anciaii l
condidd tii itt on, resultll stt ofo opo eratitt ons and prosps ectstt .

We do not have the aba ility to independently condud ct all aspects of our nonclinical testing or clinical trials ourselves. As a
result, we are dependent on tht ird parties to condud ct our ongoing and planned nonclinical stut dies and clinical trials of our fuff tut re
product candidates. The timing of the initiation and compm letion of these trials will therefoff re be partially controlled by such tht ird
parties and maya result in delaya s to our development programs. Specififf cally, we expect CROs, clinical investigators and consultants
to play a signififf cant role in the condud ct of these trials and the subu sequq ent collection and analysis of data. However, tht ese CROs and
other tht ird parties are not our employees, and we will not be aba le to control all aspects of their activities. Nevertht eless, we are
responsible foff r ensuring tht at each clinical trial is conducted in accordance with tht e apa plicaba le protocol and legal, regulatoryrr and
scientififf c standards, and our reliance on tht e CROs and otht er third parties does not relieve us of our regulatoryrr responsibilities. We
and our CROs are requq ired to compm ly with good clinical practices, or GCP, requirements, which are regulations and guidelines
enfoff rced by the FDA foff r produdd ct candidates in clinical development. Regulatory autht orities enfoff rce these GCP requirements
through periodic inspections of trt ial sponsors, clinical trial investigators and clinical trial sites. If we or any of our CROs or clinical
trial sites faff il to comply with apa plicaba le GCP requq irements, the data generated in our clinical trials may be deemed unreliaba le, and
the FDA maya requq ire us to perfoff rmr additional clinical trtt ials befoff re apa proving our markr eting apa plications. We cannot assure you
that, upu on inspection, the FDA will determr ine that our clinical trials comply with GCPs. In addition, our clinical trials must be
condud cted with produd ct produd ced under cGMP regulations. Our faff ilure, or the faff ilure of tht ird parties on whom we rely, to comply
with these regulations maya require us to stop and/or repeat clinical trials, which would delay the markr eting apa proval process.

There is no guarantee that any such CROs, clinical trial investigators or other third parties on which we rely will devote
adequq ate time and resources to our development activities or perfoff rm as contrtt actut ally required. If any of these third parties faff il to
meet expected deadlines, adhere to our clinical protocols or meet regulatoryrr requq irements, otherwise perfoff rm in a substandard
manner, or termr inate tht eir engagements with us, tht e timelines foff r our development programs maya be extended or delayed or our
development activities may be suspended or terminated. If our clinical trial site terminates foff r any reason, we maya experience tht e
loss of foff llow-up infoff rmation on patients enrolled in such clinical trial unless we are aba le to transfeff r those patients to anotht er
qualififf ed clinical trial site, which maya be diffff iff cult or impossible.

Furtht ermr ore, these tht ird parties maya also have relationships with otht er entities, some of which may be our compm etitors, foff r
whom they maya also be condud cting clinical trials or other produd ct development activities that could harmr our compm etitive position.
If tht ese third parties do not successfuff lly carrrr yrr out their contrtt actut al dudd ties, meet expected deadlines or condud ct our clinical trials in
accordance with regulatory requirements or our stated protocols, we will not be aba le to obtain, or may be delayed in obtaining,
markr eting apa provals foff r any other fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates and will not be able to, or mayaa be delayed in our
effff off rts to, commercialize our products, if apa proved.

WeWW maya ,yy inii thtt e fuff ture,e entett r inii tott collll all boratitt ons witii htt thtt irii d partitt es foff r thtt e didd sii coveryr ,yy dedd veloll po ment and commerciai lill zii atitt on ofo
product candidd dii add tett s,s ifi apa ppp roved.dd IfII thtt ose collll all boratitt ons are not successfs uff l,ll we maya not be ablell tott capa itii att lill zii e on thtt e markrr et
potett ntitt ai l ofo anyn fuff ture oral KIKK T inii hibii itii ott r product candidd dii add tett s.

We mayaa seek third-partytt collaba orators foff r the development and commercialization of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct
candidates, if apa proved, on a select basis, including potentially in specififf c foff reign jurisdictions. We have not entered into any
collaba orations to date. Our likely collaba orators foff r any fuff tut re collaba oration arrr angements include large and mid-size pharmaceutical
compm anies, regional and national pharmr aceutical companies and biotechnology compm anies. We will faff ce signififf cant competition in
seeking apa propriate collaba orators. Our aba ility to reach a defiff nitive agreement foff r a fuff tut re collaba oration will depend, among otht er
things, upon our assessment of tht e fuff tut re collaba orator’s resources and expertise, the terms and conditions of tht e proposed
collaba oration and the proposed collaba orator’s evaluation of our business.
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If we do enter into any such arrangements with any third parties, we will likely have limited control over tht e amount and
timing of resources that our fuff tut re collaba orators dedicate to the development or commercialization of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor
product candidates. Our aba ility to generate revenues frff om tht ese arrrr angements will depend on our fuff tutt re collaba orators’ aba ilities and
effff off rts to successfuff lly perfoff rmr tht e fuff nctions assigned to tht em in these arrangements. Collaba orations witht fuff tut re collaba orators
involving any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates would pose numerous risks to us, including the foff llowing:

• collaba orators have signififf cant discretion in determining the effff off rts and resources tht at they will apa ply to these
collaba orations and may not perfoff rmr their obligations as expected;

• collaba orators may de-emphasize or not pursue development and commercialization of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor
product candidates or may elect not to continue or renew development or commercialization programs based on clinical
trial results, changes in tht e collaba orators’ strategic foff cus, including as a result of a sale or disposition of a business unit
or development fuff nction, or availaba le fuff nding or externrr al faff ctors such as an acquisition that diverts resources or creates
compm eting priorities;

• collaba orators may delaya clinical trials, provide insuffff iff cient fuff nding foff r a clinical trial program, stop a clinical trial or
aba andon a product candidate, repeat or condudd ct new clinical trials or requq ire a new foff rmulation of a product candidate
foff r clinical testing;

• collaba orators could independently develop, or develop with tht ird parties, produd cts that compm ete directly or indirectly
with any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates if tht e collaba orators believe that compm etitive produd cts are more
likely to be successfuff lly developed or can be commercialized under termr s tht at are more economically attractive tht an
ours;

• a collaba orator with markr eting and distribution rights to multiple produdd cts may not commit suffff iff cient resources to the
markr eting and distribution of our product, if apa proved, relative to other products;

• collaba orators may not properly obtain, maintain, defeff nd or enfoff rce our intellectut al property rights or may use our
proprietaryrr infoff rmr ation and intellectut al propertytt in such a way as to invite litigation or other intellectut al property related
proceedings that could jeopardize or invalidate our proprietary infoff rmr ation and intellectut al property or expose us to
potential litigation or other intellectut al property related proceedings;

• disputes may arise between tht e collaba orators and us tht at result in the delaya or termination of tht e research, development
or, if apa proved, commercialization of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct candidates or that result in costly litigation
or arbr itration that diverts management attention and resources;

• collaba orations may be terminated and, if terminated, maya result in a need foff r additional capaa ital to pursue fuff rther
development or, if apa proved, commercialization of the apa plicaba le produdd ct candidates;

• collaba oration agreements maya not lead to development or, if apa proved, commercialization of product candidates in tht e
most effff iff cient manner or at all; and

• if a fuff tutt re collaba orator of ours were to be involved in a business combm ination, the continued pursuit and emphasis on
our product development or, if apa proved, commercialization program could be delayed, diminished or terminated.

If we estaba lish one or more collaba orations, all of the risks relating to produd ct development, regulatory apa proval and, if
apa proved, commercialization described aba ove would also apa ply to the activities of any such fuff tutt re collaba orators.

WeWW relyll on thtt irii d-dd p- artytt manufu aff cturersrr and supu ppp lill ersrr tott supu ppp lyll compm onentstt ofo anyn fuff ture oral KIKK T inii hibii itii ott r product candidd di add tett s.
ThTT e loll ss ofo our thtt irii d-dd p- artytt manufu aff cturersrr or supu ppp lill ersrr ,s or our or thtt eirii faff ilii ure tott compm lyll witii htt apa ppp lill cablell rege ulall tott ryr requirii ementstt
or tott supu ppp lyll sufu fff iff cient quantitt tii itt es at accepee tatt blell qualill tii ytt lell velsll or prices,s or at allll ,ll wouldll matett riai llll yll and advdd ersrr elyll afa fff eff ct our
businii ess.ss

We do not own or operate faff cilities foff r drur g manufaff ctut ring, storage, distribution or quq ality testing. We currently rely, and
may continue to rely, on CDMOs, including in tht e United States, China and Europe, to manufaff ctut re bulk drurr g subu stances, drurr g
products, raw materials, sampm les, compm onents, or other materials and reports. Reliance on CDMOs mayaa expose us to diffff eff rent risks
than if we were to manufaff ctut re produd ct candidates ourselves. There can be no assurance tht at our nonclinical and clinical
development produdd ct supu plies will not be limited, interrr urr pted, terminated or of satisfaff ctoryrr quq ality or continue to be available at
acceptaba le prices. In particular, any replacement of our CDMOs could require signififf cant effff off rt and expertise becaua se there maya be
a limited numbm er of quq alififf ed replacements.
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The manufaff ctut ring process foff r a product candidate is subu jb ect to FDA, EMA and otht er foff reign regulatoryrr autht ority review.
We, and our suppliers and manufaff ctutt rers, must meet apa plicaba le manufaff ctut ring requirements and undergo rigorous faff cility and
process validation tests requq ired by regulatoryrr autht orities in order to compm ly with regulatoryrr standards, such as currr ent Good
Manufaff ctut ring Practices, or cGMPs. Securing markr eting apa proval also requires the subu mission of infoff rmr ation aba out the product
manufaff ctutt ring process to, and inspection of manufaff ctutt ring faff cilities by, the FDA, EMA and other foff reign regulatoryrr aua thorities. If
our contract manufaff ctut rers are unaba le to maintain a compm liance statut s acceptaba le to the FDA, EMA and other foff reign regulatoryrr
authorities, any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates mayaa not be apa proved. If our contrtt act manufaff ctut rers cannot successfuff lly
manufaff ctutt re material that confoff rms to our specififf cations and tht e strict regulatoryrr requq irements of tht e FDA, EMA or compm araba le
foff reign regulatoryrr aua thorities, we maya not be aba le to rely on tht eir manufaff ctut ring faff cilities foff r the manufaff ctutt re of components of
any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates. Moreover, although we do not control the manufaff ctut ring process at our contrtt act
manufaff ctutt rers and are completely dependent on them foff r compm liance with currrr ent regulatory requq irements, we are nonetheless
responsible foff r ensuring tht at any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates are manufaff ctut red in accordance with apa plicaba le laws
and regulatoryrr requq irements. In tht e event tht at any of our manufaff ctutt rers faff ils to compm ly with such requq irements or to perfoff rm its
obligations in relation to quality, timing or otht erwrr ise, or if our supu ply of components or other materials becomes limited or
interrurr pted foff r other reasons, we mayaa be foff rced to enter into an agreement with another tht ird party, which we may not be aba le to do
on reasonaba le terms, if at all. In some cases, tht e technical skills or technology requq ired to manufaff ctutt re any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor
product candidates may be unique or proprietary to the original contract manufaff ctut rer and we mayaa have diffff iff culty transfeff rrrr ing the
manufaff ctutt ring of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct candidates to another third party. These faff ctors would increase our reliance
on such manufaff ctut rer or requq ire us to obtain a license frff om such manufaff ctutt rer in order to enaba le us, or to have another third party,
manufaff ctutt re any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates. If we are requq ired to change manufaff ctut rers foff r any reason, we will
be requq ired to verifyff that tht e new manufaff ctut rer maintains faff cilities and procedudd res tht at compm ly with quq ality standards and with all
apa plicaba le regulations and guidelines, and we may be requq ired to repeat some of the development program. The delays associated
with the verififf cation of a new manufaff ctutt rer could negatively affff eff ct our aba ility to develop product candidates in a timely manner or
within budget.

We expect to continue to rely on CDMOs if we receive regulatoryrr apa proval foff r any produdd ct candidate. To the extent tht at we
have existing, or enter into fuff tut re, manufaff ctutt ring arrangements with tht ird parties, we will depend on these third parties to perfoff rm
their obligations in a timely manner consistent with contrtt actut al and regulatoryrr requirements, including those related to quality
contrtt ol and assurance. Any manufaff ctut ring faff cilities used to produce any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates will be subu jb ect
to periodic review and inspection by tht e FDA, EMA and other foff reign regulatoryrr autht orities, including foff r continued compm liance
with cGMP requirements, quq ality control, quq ality assurance and corrrr esponding maintenance of records and documents. If we are
unaba le to obtain or maintain tht ird-partytt manufaff ctutt ring foff r product candidates, or to do so on commercially reasonaba le terms, we
may not be aba le to develop and commercialize any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates, if apa proves. Our or a third party’s
faff ilure to execute on our manufaff ctutt ring requq irements, to compm ly with cGMPs or to maintain a compm liance statut s acceptaba le to the
FDA, EMA or other foff reign regulatoryrr aua thorities could adversely affff eff ct our business in a numbm er of ways, including:

• an inaba ility to initiate or continue clinical trials of produdd ct candidates under development;

• delay in subu mitting regulatoryrr apa plications, or receiving regulatoryrr apa provals, if any, foff r produdd ct candidates;

• loss of tht e cooperation of fuff tutt re collaba orators;

• subjb ecting tht ird-partytt manufaff ctut ring faff cilities to additional inspections by regulatoryrr aua tht orities;

• requq irements to cease distribution or to recall batches of any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates; and

• in the event of apa proval to market and commercialize a produdd ct candidate, an inaba ility to meet commercial demands
foff r our products.

Additionally, our contract manufaff ctut rers maya experience manufaff ctut ring diffff iff culties due to resource constraints or as a result
of laba or disputes or unstaba le political environments. If our contrtt act manufaff ctut rers were to encounter any of these diffff iff culties, our
aba ility to provide any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct candidates to patients in nonclinical and clinical trtt ials, or to provide produd cts
foff r treatment of patients, if apa proved and commercialized, would be jeopardized.
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Risks Related to Intellectual Property

IfII we are not ablell tott obtatt inii , mainii tatt inii and enfn off rce patett nt protett ctitt on foff r our tett chnololl go ies or product candidd dii add tett s,s dedd veloll po ment
and commerciai lill zii atitt on, ifi apa ppp roved,dd ofo anyn fuff ture oral KIKK TII inii hibii itii ott r product candidd di add tett s maya be advdd ersrr elyll afa fff eff ctett d.dd

Our success depends in part on our aba ility to obtain and maintain patents and otht er foff rms of intellectut al propertytt rights,
including in-licenses of intellectut al property rights of others, foff r any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates, as well as our
aba ility to preserve our trade secrets, to prevent tht ird parties frff om infrff inging upon our proprietaryrr rights and to operate without
infrff inging upu on the proprietary rights of otht ers. Currrr ently, our intellectut al property protection includes patent apa plications owned
by us and patents and patent apa plications that we have in-licensed frff om Novartis Pharmr a AG., or Novartis, under the Novartis
License Agreement. We may not be aba le to apa ply foff r patents on certain aspects of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates
in a timely faff shion or at all. Furtht er, we may not be aba le to prosecute all necessaryrr or desiraba le patent apa plications, or maintain,
enfoff rce and license any patents that may issue frff om such patent apa plications, at a reasonaba le cost or in a timely manner. It is also
possible that we will faff il to identifyff patentaba le aspects of our research and development outptt ut befoff re it is too late to obtain patent
protection.

There maya be circumstances where we may not have the right to contrtt ol tht e preparation, fiff ling and prosecution of all patent
apa plications that we license frff om third parties, or to maintain and/or enfoff rce the rights to patents licensed frff om tht ird parties, in
which case, we will be dependent on our licensors to obtain, maintain and enfoff rce patent protection foff r our licensed intellectut al
property. Our licensors maya not successfuff lly prosecute the patent apa plications tht at are licensed to us and even if patents are issued
in respect of tht ese patent apa plications, our licensors maya faff il to maintain these patents or mayaa determr ine not to pursue litigation
against otht er compm anies that are infrff inging tht ese patents. In other words, such licensed patents and patent apa plications maya not be
prosecuted and enfoff rced in a manner consistent with tht e best interests of our business. Furtht er, we cannot be certain tht at such
activities related to tht e preparation, fiff ling, prosecution, maintenance and/or enfoff rcement of tht e licensed patent rights by licensors
have been or will be condudd cted in compliance with apa plicaba le laws and regulations or will result in valid and enfoff rceaba le patent
rights. We maya have limited contrtt ol over the manner in which our licensors initiate an infrff ingement proceeding against a third-party
infrff inger of tht e licensed patent rights, or defeff nd certain of tht e licensed patent rights. It is possible tht at the licensor’s infrff ingement
proceeding or defeff nse activities with respect to the licensed patent rights maya be less vigorous tht an had we condud cted them
ourselves. In tht e event our licensors faff il to adequq ately pursue and maintain patent protection foff r the licensed patents and patent
apa plications tht ey control, and to timely cede control of such prosecution and/or enfoff rcement to us, our competitors might be aba le
to enter the market, which would have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business.

Futut re patents we obtain maya not be suffff iff ciently broad to prevent others frff om using our technology or frff om developing
compm eting products and technology. There is no guarantee that any of our pending patent apa plications will result in issued or granted
patents, that any of our fuff tut re issued or granted patents will not later be foff und to be invalid or unenfoff rceaba le or tht at any fuff tut re
issued or granted patents will include claims that are suffff iff ciently broad to cover any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct candidates or
to provide meaningfuff l protection frff om our compm etitors. Moreover, tht e patent position of biotechnology and biopharmr aceutical
compm anies can be highly uncertain becauaa se it involves complex legal and faff ctut al quq estions.Wewill be aba le to protect our proprietaryrr
rights frff om unauthorized use by tht ird parties only to tht e extent that our currr ent and fuff tut re proprietary technology and produdd ct
candidates are covered by valid and enfoff rceaba le patents, or are effff eff ctively maintained as trade secrets. If tht ird parties disclose or
misapa propriate our proprietary rights, it maya materially and adversely affff eff ct our position in the markr et.

Our pending patent apa plications cannot be enfoff rced against tht ird parties practicing tht e technology claimed in such apa plications
unless and until a patent issues frff om such apa plications. Assuming tht e other requq irements foff r patentaba ility are met, currrr ently, the
fiff rst to fiff le a patent apa plication is generally entitled to the patent. However, prior to March 16, 2013, in the United States, the fiff rst
to invent was entitled to the patent. Pubu lications of discoveries in tht e scientififf c literatut re oftff en lag behind the actut al discoveries,
and patent apa plications in the United States and other jurisdictions are typyy ically not pubu lished until 18 montht s aftff er fiff ling, or in
some cases not at all. Therefoff re, we cannot be certain that we were tht e fiff rst to make the inventions claimed in our patents or pending
patent apa plications, or that we were the fiff rst to fiff le foff r patent protection of such inventions.

The U.S. Patent and Trademark Offff iff ce, or USPTO, and various foff reign governmental patent agencies require compm liance
with a large number of procedural, documentaryrr , feff e paya ment and other provisions dud ring tht e patent process. There are situt ations
in which noncompm liance can result in aba andonment or lapa se of a patent or patent apa plication, resulting in partial or complete loss
of patent rights in the relevant jurisdiction. In such an event, competitors might be aba le to enter the markr et earlier than would
otherwise have been the case. The standards apa plied by the USPTO and foff reign patent offff iff ces in granting patents are not alwaya s
apa plied unifoff rmr ly or predictaba ly. For example, tht ere is no unifoff rmr worldwide policy regarding patentaba le subu jb ect matter or the
scope of claims allowaba le in biotechnology and biopharmr aceutical patents. As such, we do not knkk ow the degree of fuff tutt re protection
that we will have on our proprietary produdd cts and technology. The process of obtaining patents is time consuming, expensive and
sometimes unpredictaba le.
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Once granted, foff r a given period aftff er allowance or grant patents maya remain open to opposition, interfeff rence, re-examination,
post-grant review, inter partesee review, nullififf cation, or derivation action in court or befoff re patent offff iff ces or similar proceedings,
during which time third parties can raise objb ections against such initial grant. Such proceedings may continue foff r a protracted period
of time and an adverse determr ination in any such proceedings could redudd ce the scope of tht e allowed or granted claims thus attacked,
or could result in our patents being invalidated in whole or in part, or being held unenfoff rceaba le, which could allow third parties to
commercialize any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates and compm ete directly with us without payment to us. In addition,
there can be no assurance that:

• others will not or maya not be aba le to make, use or sell compm ounds that are tht e same as or similar to any fuff tut re oral KIT
inhibitor product candidates but that are not covered by the claims of the patents that we own or license;

• we or our licensors, or our existing or fuff tutt re collaba orators are the fiff rst to make the inventions covered by each of our
issued patents and pending patent apa plications tht at we own or license;

• we or our licensors, or our existing or fuff tutt re collaba orators are tht e fiff rst to fiff le patent apa plications covering certain aspects
of our inventions;

• others will not independently develop similar or alternrr ative technologies or dud plicate any of our technologies without
infrff inging our intellectut al propertytt rights;

• a third party may not challenge our patents and, if challenged, a court would hold that our patents are valid, enfoff rceaba le
and infrff inged;

• any issued patents tht at we own or have licensed or that we may license in the fuff tutt re will provide us with any compm etitive
advantages, or will not be challenged by tht ird parties;

• we maya develop additional proprietary technologies that are patentaba le;

• the patents of others will not have a material or adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations
and prospects; and

• our compm etitors do not condudd ct research and development activities in countries where we do not have enfoff rceaba le
patent rights and then use the infoff rmr ation learned frff om such activities to develop competitive produdd cts foff r sale in our
maja or commercial markets.

If we or our licensors faff il to maintain the patents and patent apa plications covering any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product
candidates, our competitors might be aba le to enter the market, which could have a material and adverse effff eff ct on our business,
fiff nancial condition, results of operations and prospects. In addition, if the breadth or strengtht of protection provided by our patents
and patent apa plications is threatened, regardless of the outcome, it could dissuade compm anies frff om collaba orating with us to license,
develop or commercialize current or fuff tutt re product candidates.

IfII we are unablell tott protett ct thtt e confn iff di edd ntitt ai lill tii ytt ofo our trtt adedd secretstt ,s our businii ess and compm etitt tii itt ve positii itt on wouldll be harmrr ed.dd

In addition to seeking patent protection foff r certain aspects of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates, we also consider
trade secrets, including confiff dential and unpn atented know-how, impm ortant to the maintenance of our competitive position. Our
reliance on third parties requq ires us to share our trade secrets, which increases the possibility that a competitor will discover them
or that our trade secrets will be misapa propriated or disclosed. We seek to protect trade secrets and confiff dential and unpn atented know-
how, in part, by entering into non-disclosure and confiff dentiality agreements with parties who have access to such knk owledge, such
as our empm loyees, corpr orate collaba orators, outside scientififf c collaba orators, CROs, contract manufaff ctut rers, consultants, advisors and
other third parties. We also enter into confiff dentiality and invention or patent assignment agreements with our empm loyees and
consultants that obligate them to maintain confiff dentiality and assign their inventions to us. Despite these effff off rts, any of these parties
may breach the agreements and disclose our proprietaryrr infoff rmr ation, including our trade secrets, and we may not be aba le to obtain
adequq ate remedies foff r such breaches. Enfoff rcing a claim that a party illegally disclosed or misapa propriated a trade secret is diffff iff cult,
expensive and time-consuming, and tht e outcome is unpn redictaba le. In addition, some courts in the United States and certain foff reign
jurisdictions are less willing or unwilling to protect trade secrets. If any of our trade secrets were to be lawfuff lly obtained or
independently developed by a competitor, we would have no right to prevent tht em frff om using that technology or infoff rmation to
compm ete with us. If any of our trade secrets were to be disclosed to or independently developed by a compm etitor, our compm etitive
position would be harmed which could have a material and adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations
and prospects.
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IfII we breach our lill cense aga reementstt ,s itii couldll have a matett riai l advdd ersrr e efe fff eff ct on our commerciai lill zii atitt on efe fff off rtstt foff r anyn fuff ture oral
KIKK T inii hibii itii ott r product candidd dii add tett s.s

We are party to a license agreement, tht e Novartis Agreement, that enaba le us to utilize third-party intellectut al propertytt in the
development of our prior product candidate, THB001, and we may in tht e fuff tutt re enter into more such license agreements with third
parties under which we license the use, development and commercialization rights to any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct
candidates or technology frff om third parties.

These intellectut al property license agreements maya requq ire us to comply with various obligations, including diligence
obligations such as development and commercialization obligations, as well as potential royalty and milestone paya ments and other
obligations. If we faff il to compm ly with our obligations under any of tht ese license agreements, use tht e licensed intellectut al propertytt
in an unaua thorized manner, we are subu jb ect to bankrurr pu tcy-related proceedings or otherwrr ise materially breach any of these license
agreements, tht e terms of the license granted may be materially modififf ed, such as by rendering currrr ently exclusive licenses non-
exclusive, or it may give our licensors the right to terminate the apa plicaba le license agreement, in whole or in part. Generally, the
loss of or termr ination of our rights under the Novartis Agreement, or any other licenses we may acquire in the fuff tut re, could harmr
our business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations and prospects.

Wemaya also, in the fuff tutt re, enter into license agreements with third parties under which we are a subu licensee. If our subu licensor
faff ils to compm ly with its obligations under its upu stream license agreement with its licensor, tht e licensor maya have the right to termr inate
the upstrtt eam license, which may result in termination of our subu license. If this were to occur, we would no longer have rights to tht e
apa plicaba le intellectut al propertytt unless we are aba le to secure our own direct license with the owner of the relevant rights, which we
may not be aba le to do on reasonaba le terms, or at all, which may impm act our aba ility to continue to develop and commercialize any
fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates incorpr orating the relevant intellectut al property.

Licensing of intellectut al property is of critical importance to our business and involves compm lex legal, business and scientififf c
issues. Disputes maya arise betwtt een us and our licensors regarding intellectut al propertytt subjb ect to a license agreement, including:

• the scope of rights granted under tht e license agreement and other interprr retation-related issues;

• whetht er and the extent to which our technology and processes infrff inge on intellectut al propertytt of the licensor that is
not subu jb ect to tht e licensing agreement;

• our right to subu license patent and otht er intellectut al property rights to third parties under collaba orative development
relationships;

• our diligence obligations with respect to the use of tht e licensed technology in relation to our development and
commercialization of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct candidates, and what activities satisfyff tht ose diligence
obligations;

• our right to trtt ansfeff r or assign the license;

• the ownership of inventions and knkk ow-how resulting frff om the joint creation or use of intellectut al property by our
licensors and us and our partners; and

• whetht er and tht e extent to which inventors are aba le to contest the assignment of tht eir rights to our licensors.

If disputes over intellectut al propertytt that we have licensed or license in the fuff tut re prevent or impair our aba ility to maintain
our currr ent licensing arrangements on acceptaba le termr s or at all, we may be unaba le to successfuff lly develop and commercialize the
affff eff cted product candidates, which could have material adverse effff eff ct on our business. In addition, if disputes arise as to ownership
of licensed intellectut al propertytt , our aba ility to pursue or enfoff rce tht e licensed patent rights may be jeopardized. If we or our licensors
faff il to adequq ately protect tht is intellectut al property, our aba ility to commercialize our products could suffff eff r. Furtht er, certain of our
fuff tutt re license agreements with third parties may limit or delay our aba ility to consummate certain transactions, maya impm act the value
of those transactions or maya limit our aba ility to pursue certain activities (e.g., we maya in the fuff tut re enter into license agreements
that are not assignaba le or transfeff raba le, or tht at requq ire tht e licensor’s express consent in order foff r an assignment or transfeff r to take
place).
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Our inii tett llll ell ctual propo ertytt lill censed frff om various thtt irii d partrr itt es maya be subjb ect tott retatt inii ed rigi hgg tstt .

Licensors oftff en retain certain rights under license agreements, including tht e right to use the underlying licensed intellectut al
property foff r non-commercial academic and research use, to pubu lish general scientififf c fiff ndings frff om research related to tht e licensed
intellectut al propertytt , and to make customaryrr scientififf c and scholarly disclosures of infoff rmr ation relating to the licensed intellectut al
property. It is diffff iff cult to monitor whetht er licensors limit their use of the licensed intellectut al property to these uses, and we could
incur substantial expenses to enfoff rce our rights to our licensed intellectut al propertytt in the event of misuse.

In addition, the United States feff deral governr ment retains certain rights in inventions produdd ced with its fiff nancial assistance
under the Patent and Trademark Law Amendments Act, or the Bayh-Dole Act. The feff deral government retains a “nonexclusive,
nontransfeff raba le, irrrr evocaba le, paid-upu license” foff r its own benefiff t. The Baya h Dole Act also provides feff deral agencies with “march-
in rights.” March-in rights allow tht e governrr ment, in specififf ed circumstances, to requq ire the contractor or successors in title to the
patent to grant a “nonexclusive, partially exclusive, or exclusive license” to a “responsible apa plicant or apa plicants.” If the patent
owner refuff ses to do so, the governr ment maya grant the license itself.ff In the fuff tut re, we may need to collaba orate with academic
institut tions to accelerate our research or development witht respect to any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates. While we
try to avoid engaging our university partners in projo ects in which there is a risk tht at feff deral fuff nds may be commingled, we cannot
guarantee that any co-developed intellectut al property will be frff ee frff om governrr ment rights pursuant to the Bayh-Dole Act. If,ff in tht e
fuff tutt re, we co-own or license intellectut al propertytt which is critical to our business tht at is developed in whole or in part with feff deral
fuff nds subu jb ect to the Bayh Dole Act, our aba ility to enfoff rce or otherwrr ise exploit such licensed intellectut al property maya be adversely
affff eff cted.

Our strtt atett ge ygg ofo obtatt inii inii g rigi hgg tstt tott keye tett chnololl go ies thtt rougu hgg inii -lill censes maya not be successfs uff l.ll

Wemaya seek to expand our produd ct candidate pipeline in part by in-licensing tht e rights to key technologies. The fuff tutt re growth
of our business will depend in part on our aba ility to in-license or otherwrr ise acquire tht e rights to additional produd ct candidates or
technologies. We cannot assure you that we will be aba le to in-license or acquire the rights to any produd ct candidates or technologies
frff om third parties on acceptaba le terms or at all. Even if we are aba le to obtain a license, it may be non-exclusive, thereby giving our
compm etitors access to the same technologies licensed to us. In tht at event, we maya be requq ired to expend signififf cant time and
resources to develop or license replacement technology.

The in-licensing and acquq isition of these technologies is a compm etitive area, and a numbm er of more estaba lished compm anies are
also pursuing strategies to license or acquq ire product candidates or technologies that we may consider attractive. These estaba lished
compm anies maya have a compm etitive advantage over us dud e to their size, cash resources and greater clinical development and
commercialization capa aba ilities. In addition, compm anies that perceive us to be a compm etitor maya be unwilling to license rights to us.
Furtht ermr ore, we maya be unaba le to identifyff suitaba le produd ct candidates or technologies within our area of foff cus. If we are unaba le to
successfuff lly obtain rights to suitaba le produd ct candidates or technologies, our business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations and
prospects could suffff eff r.

Othtt er compm anies or orgr anizii atitt ons maya challll ell nge our or our lill censorsrr ’ patett nt rigi hgg tstt or maya assert patett nt rigi hgg tstt thtt at prevent us
frff om dedd veloll po inii g and commerciaii lill zii inii g our productstt .s

Oral KIT inhibitor tht erapa ies foff r the treatment of mast cell-mediated mast cell driven inflff ammatoryrr disease are a relatively
new scientififf c fiff eld. In addition to patent apa plications that we own or in-license to KIT inhibitor therapa ies, there are pending patent
apa plications by others in the United States and in key markets around the world that claim many diffff eff rent methods, compm ositions
and processes relating to tht e discoveryrr , development and manufaff ctut re of small-molecule KIT inhibitor-based and otht er tht erapa eutics.

As tht e fiff eld of small-molecule KIT inhibitor-based therapa eutics continues to matutt re, patent apa plications are being processed
by national patent offff iff ces around tht e world. There is uncertainty aba out which patents will issue and, if they do, as to when, to whom,
and with what claims. In addition, third parties may attempm t to invalidate our intellectut al property rights. Even if our rights are not
directly challenged, disputes could lead to tht e weakening of our intellectut al propertytt rights. Our defeff nse against any attempt by
third parties to circumvent or invalidate our intellectut al property rights could be costly to us, could require signififf cant time and
attention of our management and could have a material and adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations
and prospects or our aba ility to successfuff lly compm ete. If we are foff und to infrff inge a tht ird party’s intellectut al property rights, we could
be foff rced, including by court order, to cease developing, manufaff ctutt ring or commercializing the infrff inging produd ct candidate or
product.
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WeWW maya not be ablell tott protett ct our inii tett llll ell ctual propo ertytt rigi hgg tstt thtt rougu hgg out thtt e worldll .dd

Filing, prosecuting, defeff nding and enfoff rcing patents covering our technology in the United States and in otht er jurisdictions
worldwide would be extremely costly, and our or our licensors’ or collaba orators’ intellectut al propertytt rights maya not exist in some
countries outside tht e United States or may be less extensive in some countries tht an in tht e United States. In jurisdictions where we
or our licensors or collaba orators have not obtained patent protection, compm etitors may seek to use our or our licensors’ or
collaba orators’ technology to develop competing products and fuff rther, maya export otherwise infrff inging produd cts to territories where
we have patent protection, but where it is more diffff iff cult to enfoff rce a patent as compared to tht e United States. Compm etitor produd cts
may compm ete with our fuff tut re produdd cts in jurisdictions where we do not have issued or granted patents or where our or our licensors’
or collaba orators’ issued or granted patent claims or otht er intellectut al propertytt rights are not suffff iff cient to prevent competitor activities
in these jurisdictions. The legal systems of certain countries, particularly certain developing countries, make it diffff iff cult to enfoff rce
patents and such countries maya not recognize other typyy es of intellectut al propertytt protection, particularly relating to pharmr aceuticals
or biopharmr aceuticals. This could make it diffff iff cult foff r us or our licensors or collaba orators to prevent the infrff ingement of our or tht eir
patents or markr eting of compm eting produd cts in violation of our or their proprietaryrr rights generally in certain jurisdictions.
Proceedings to enfoff rce our patent rights in foff reign jurisdictions could result in subu stantial cost and divert our and our licensors’ or
collaba orators’ effff off rts and attention frff om other aspects of our business, could put our and our licensors’ or collaba orators’ patents at
risk of being invalidated or interpr reted narrrr owly and our and our licensors’ or collaba orators’ patent apa plications at risk of not issuing
and could provoke third parties to assert claims against us or our licensors or collaba orators. We or our licensors or collaba orators
may not prevail in any lawsuits that we or our licensors or collaba orators initiate, and the damages or otht er remedies awarded, if any,
may not be commercially meaningfuff l.

When we elect to pursue patent protection on an invention, we generally fiff rst fiff le a U.S. provisional patent apa plication (a
priority fiff ling) at the USPTO. An internrr ational patent apa plication under the Patent Cooperation Treaty, or PCT, is then usually fiff led
within twtt elve months aftff er the priority fiff ling. Based on tht e PCT fiff ling, national and regional patent apa plications may be fiff led in the
United States, the European Patent Offff iff ce and, depending on the individud al case, also in any or all of,ff inter alia, Austrtt alia, Brazil,
Canada, China, Hong Kong, India, Israel, Japa an, Mexico, New Zealand, Eurasia, Southt Afrff ica, Southt Korea and other jurisdictions.
We have tht us faff r not fiff led foff r patent protection in all national and regional jurisdictions where such protection maya be availaba le. In
addition, we may decide to aba andon national and regional patent apaa plications befoff re grant. Finally, tht e grant proceeding of each
national or regional patent offff iff ce is an independent proceeding which maya lead to situt ations in which apa plications might in some
jurisdictions be refuff sed by the relevant registrtt ation autht orities, while granted by otht ers. It is also quq ite common that, depending on
the countryrr , various scopes of patent protection maya be granted on the same produdd ct candidate or technology.

The laws of some jurisdictions do not protect intellectut al property rights to the same extent as the laws in the United States,
and many compm anies have encountered signififf cant diffff iff culties in protecting and defeff nding such rights in such jurisdictions. If we or
our licensors or collaba orators encounter diffff iff culties in protecting, or are otht erwrr ise precluded frff om effff eff ctively protecting, tht e
intellectut al propertytt rights impm ortant foff r our business in such jurisdictions, the value of these rights may be diminished and we maya
faff ce additional compm etition frff om otht ers in tht ose jurisdictions. Many countries have compulsory licensing laws under which a patent
owner may be compm elled to grant licenses to third parties. In addition, many countries limit the enfoff rceaba ility of patents against
government agencies or government contractors. In tht ese countries, the patent owner may have limited remedies, which could
materially diminish tht e value of such a patent. If we or any of our licensors or collaba orators are foff rced to grant a license to third
parties with respect to any patents relevant to our business, our compm etitive position in tht e relevant jurisdiction mayaa be impaired
and our business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations and prospects may be adversely affff eff cted.
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WeWW ,e our lill censorsrr or collll all boratott rsrr ,s or anyn fuff ture strtt atett ge icii partntt ersrr maya need tott resort tott lill tii itt gi atitt on tott protett ct or enfn off rce our
patett ntstt ,s ifi and when grantett d,dd or othtt er propo rietatt ryr rigi hgg tstt ,s allll ofo which couldll be costltt yll ,yy titt mii e consuminii g,gg dedd lall ya or prevent thtt e
dedd veloll po ment and commerciaii lill zii atitt on ofo anyn fuff ture oral KIKK T inii hibii itii ott r product candidd dii add tett s,s or put our patett ntstt ,s ifi and when grgg antett d,dd
and othtt er propo rietatt ryr rigi hgg tstt at risii k.kk

Compm etitors may infrff inge our patents, if and when granted, or other intellectut al property. If we were to initiate legal
proceedings against a tht ird partytt to enfoff rce a patent covering one of our products or our technology, the defeff ndant could
counterclaim tht at our patent is invalid or unenfoff rceaba le. In patent litigation in the United States, defeff ndant counterclaims alleging
invalidity or unenfoff rceaba ility are commonplace. Grounds foff r a validity challenge could be an alleged faff ilure to meet any of several
statut toryrr requq irements, foff r example, lack of novelty, lack of adequq ate written description, obviousness or non-enaba lement. Grounds
foff r an unenfoff rceaba ility assertion could be an allegation that an individudd al connected with prosecution of the patent withheld relevant
infoff rmation frff om tht e USPTO, or made a misleading statement, during prosecution. The outcome foff llowing legal assertions of
invalidity or unenfoff rceaba ility during patent litigation is unpn redictaba le. With respect to the validity question, foff r example, we cannot
be certain tht at there is no invalidating prior art, of which we and tht e patent examiner were unaware dud ring prosecution. If a defeff ndant
were to prevail on a legal assertion of invalidity or unenfoff rceaba ility, we would lose at least part, and perhapa s all, of the patent
protection on one or more of our produd cts or certain aspects of our platfoff rm technology. Such a loss of patent protection could have
a material and adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations and prospects. Interfeff rence or derivation
proceedings provoked by tht ird parties or brought by us or declared by the USPTO maya be necessaryrr to determine the inventorship
or priority of inventions with respect to our patents or patent apa plications. An unfaff voraba le outcome could requq ire us to cease using
the related technology or to attempt to license rights to it frff om the prevailing partytt . Our business could be harmed if tht e prevailing
partytt does not offff eff r us a license on commercially reasonaba le terms or at all, or if a non-exclusive license is offff eff red and our
compm etitors gain access to tht e same technology. In addition, the uncertainties associated with litigation could have a material adverse
effff eff ct on our aba ility to raise tht e fuff nds necessary to continue our clinical trtt ials, continue our research programs, license necessary
technology frff om third parties, or enter into development partnerships tht at would help us bring any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct
candidates to markr et. Furthermore, becaua se of the substantial amount of discovery requq ired in connection with intellectut al propertytt
litigation, there is a risk tht at some of our confiff dential infoff rmation could be compm romised by disclosure dud ring this typy e of litigation.
There could also be pubu lic announcements of tht e results of hearings, motions, or other interim proceedings or developments. If
securities analysts or investors perceive tht ese results to be negative, it could have a material adverse effff eff ct on the price of our
common stock. Patents and other intellectut al property rights will not protect our technology if competitors design around our
protected technology without legally infrff inging our patents or otht er intellectut al propertytt rights.

InII tett llll ell ctual propo ertytt rigi hgg tstt ofo thtt irii d partitt es couldll advdd ersrr elyll afa fff eff ct our abilii ill tii ytt tott commerciai lill zii e anyn fuff ture oral KIKK T inii hibii itii ott r
product candidd dii add tett s,s and we,e our lill censorsrr or collll all boratott rsrr ,s or anyn fuff ture strtt atett ge ic partntt ersrr maya become subjb ect tott thtt irii d partytt
clall imii s or lill tii itt gi atitt on allll ell ge inii gn inii fn rff inii gn ement ofo patett ntstt or othtt er propo rietatt ryr rigi hgg tstt or seekinii gn tott inii valill dii add tett patett ntstt or othtt er
propo rietatt ryr rigi hgg tstt . WeWW migi hgg t be requirii ed tott lill tii itt gi atett or obtatt inii lill censes frff om thtt irii d partitt es inii ordedd r tott dedd veloll po or markrr et anyn fuff ture
oral KIKK T inii hibii itii ott r product candidd dii add tett s. Such lill tii itt gi atitt on or lill cii enses couldll be costltt yll or not availii all blell on commerciaii llll yll reasonablell
tett rmrr s.

We, our licensors or collaba orators, or any fuff tut re strategic partnt ers, maya be subu jb ect to tht ird-partytt claims foff r infrff ingement or
misapa propriation of patent or other proprietary rights. There is a subu stantial amount of litigation, botht within and outside tht e United
States, involving patent and other intellectut al propertytt rights in tht e biotechnology and biopharmaceutical indudd strtt ies, including patent
infrff ingement lawsuits, interfeff rences, derivations, post-grant reviews, oppositions and inter partes review proceedings befoff re tht e
USPTO, and corrrr esponding foff reign patent offff iff ces. There may be issued patents and pending patent apa plications that claim aspects
of our targets or any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates and modififf cations that we maya need to apa ply to any fuff tutt re oral
KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates. There maya be issued patents that claim KIT inhibitors which maya be relevant to the products we
wish to develop. Thus, it is possible that one or more organizations will hold patent rights to which we will need a license. If those
organizations refuff se to grant us a license to such patent rights on reasonaba le terms, wemay not be aba le to markr et products or perfoff rm
research and development or other activities covered by tht ese patents, which could have a material and adverse effff eff ct on our
business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations and prospects. If we, our licensors or collaba orators, or any fuff tutt re strategic partntt ers
are foff und to infrff inge a third-partytt patent or other intellectut al property rights, we could be required to paya damages, potentially
including treble damages and attornr eys’ feff es if we or they are foff und to have infrff inged willfuff lly. In addition, we, our licensors or
collaba orators, or any fuff tut re strategic partntt ers may choose to seek, or be required to seek, a license frff om a third party, which maya
not be availaba le on acceptaba le terms, if at all. Even if a license can be obtained on acceptaba le terms, the rights maya be non-exclusive,
which could give our compm etitors access to tht e same technology or intellectut al property rights licensed to us. If we faff il to obtain a
requq ired license, we or our existing or fuff tut re collaba orators may be unaba le to effff eff ctively markr et product candidates based on our
technology, which could limit our aba ility to generate revenue or achieve profiff taba ility and possibly prevent us frff om generating
revenue suffff iff cient to sustain our operations. In addition, we may fiff nd it necessaryrr to pursue claims or initiate lawsuits to protect or
enfoff rce our patent or otht er intellectut al property rights. The cost to us in defeff nding or initiating any litigation or otht er proceeding
relating to patent or otht er proprietary rights, even if resolved in our faff vor, could be substantial, and litigation could divert our
management’s attention. Some of our compm etitors mayaa be aba le to sustain tht e costs of compm lex patent litigation more effff eff ctively
than we can because tht ey have subu stantially greater resources. Uncertainties resulting frff om the initiation and continuation of patent
litigation or other proceedings could delaya our research and development effff off rts and limit our aba ility to continue our operations.
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Our compm etitive position maya suffff eff r if patents issued to third parties or other third-party intellectut al propertytt rights cover our
products or produd ct candidates or elements thereof,ff or our manufaff ctutt re or uses relevant to our development plans. In such cases,
we maya not be in a position to develop or commercialize products or produd ct candidates until such patents expire or unless we
successfuff lly pursue litigation to nullifyff or invalidate tht e third-partytt intellectut al propertytt right concernrr ed, or enter into a license
agreement with the intellectut al property right holder, if availaba le on commercially reasonaba le terms. There mayaa be issued patents
of which we are not aware, held by third parties that, if foff und to be valid and enfoff rceaba le, could be alleged to be infrff inged by any
fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates. There also may be pending patent apa plications of which we are not aware that may
result in issued patents, which could be alleged to be infrff inged by any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates. If such an
infrff ingement claim should be brought and be successfuff l, we may be requq ired to pay subu stantial damages, including potentially treble
damages and attorneys’ feff es foff r willfuff l infrff ingement, and we may be foff rced to aba andon any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct
candidates or seek a license frff om any patent holders. No assurances can be given tht at a license will be availaba le on commercially
reasonaba le termr s, if at all.

It is also possible that we have faff iled to identifyff relevant tht ird-party patents or apa plications. For exampm le, in certain situt ations,
a U.S. patent apa plication can remain confiff dential until the patent apa plication issues as a U.S. patent. Internrr ational patent apa plications
and parallel patent apa plications in tht e United States and elsewhere are pubu lished apa proximately 18 months aftff er tht e earliest fiff ling
foff r which priority is claimed, with such earliest fiff ling date being commonly refeff rrrr ed to as the priority date. Therefoff re, patent
apa plications covering our produd cts could have been fiff led by others without our knkk owledge. Additionally, pending patent apa plications
that have been pubu lished can, subjb ect to certain limitations, be later amended in a manner that could cover our products or the use
of our products. Third-party intellectut al propertytt right holders maya also actively bring infrff ingement claims against us. We cannot
guarantee that we will be aba le to successfuff lly settle or otherwise resolve such infrff ingement claims. If we are unaba le to successfuff lly
settle fuff tut re claims on terms acceptaba le to us, we maya be requq ired to engage in or continue costly, unpredictaba le and time-consuming
litigation and may be prevented frff om or experience subu stantial delays in markr eting our produd cts. Parties making claims against us
may be aba le to sustain tht e costs of complex patent litigation more effff eff ctively tht an we can because they have subu stantially greater
resources. Furtht ermr ore, becaua se of the substantial amount of discoveryrr required in connection with intellectut al property litigation
or administrative proceedings, there is a risk that some of our confiff dential infoff rmr ation could be compm romised by disclosure. In
addition, any uncertainties resulting frff om tht e initiation and continuation of any litigation could have material adverse effff eff ct on our
aba ility to raise additional fuff nds or otherwise have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations
and prospects. If we faff il in any such dispute, in addition to being foff rced to payaa damages, we maya be temporarily or permanently
prohibited frff om commercializing of our fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates tht at are held to be infrff inging. We might, if
possible, also be foff rced to redesign product candidates so tht at we no longer infrff inge tht e third-party intellectut al property rights. Any
of these events, even if we were ultimately to prevail, could require us to divert subu stantial fiff nancial and management resources that
we would otht erwise be aba le to devote to our business and could have a material and adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial
condition, results of operations and prospects.

InII tett llll ell ctual propo ertytt lill tii itt gi atitt on couldll cause us tott sps end substatt ntitt ai l resources and didd sii trtt act our persrr onnel frff om thtt eirii normrr al
resps onsibii ilii ill tii itt es.

Litigation and other legal proceedings relating to intellectut al propertytt claims, with or without merit, are unpn redictaba le and
generally expensive and time consuming and are likely to divert signififf cant resources frff om our core business, including distracting
our technical and management personnel frff om their normal responsibilities. Furthermore, because of the subu stantial amount of
discoveryrr requq ired in connection with intellectut al propertytt litigation, there is a risk that some of our confiff dential infoff rmr ation could
be compromised by disclosure dud ring tht is type of litigation. In addition, there could be pubu lic announcements of the results of
hearings, motions or other interim proceedings or developments and if securities analysts or investors perceive these results to be
negative, it could have a subu stantial adverse effff eff ct on the price of our common stock. Moreover, such litigation or proceedings could
substantially increase our operating losses and redud ce tht e resources availaba le foff r development activities or any fuff tut re sales,
markr eting or distribution activities.

We maya not have suffff iff cient fiff nancial or other resources to adequq ately condudd ct such litigation or proceedings. Some of our
compm etitors may be aba le to sustain the costs of such litigation or proceedings more effff eff ctively than we can because of their greater
fiff nancial resources and more matut re and developed intellectut al property portfoff lios. Accordingly, despite our effff off rts, we maya not
be aba le to prevent third parties frff om infrff inging upon or misapa propriating or frff om successfuff lly challenging our intellectut al propertytt
rights. Uncertainties resulting frff om the initiation and continuation of patent litigation or otht er proceedings could have a material
adverse effff eff ct on our aba ility to compm ete in the markr etpt lace.
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WeWW maya be subjb ect tott clall imii s thtt at we or our empm loll yo ees or consultll att ntstt have wrongn fgg uff llll yll used or didd sii cloll sed allll ell ge ed trtt adedd secretstt ofo
our empm loll yo eesee ’ or consultll att ntstt ’ foff rmrr er empm loll yo ersrr or thtt eirii clill entstt . ThTT esee e clall imii s maya be costltt yll tott dedd fe eff nd and ifi we dodd not
successfs uff llll yll dodd so, we maya be requirii ed tott paya monetatt ryr dadd maga esee and maya loll se valuablell inii tett llll ell ctual propo ertytt rigi hgg tstt or persrr onnel.ll

Many of our employees, including our management, were previously empm loyed at biotechnology or biopharmaceutical
compm anies, including our compm etitors or potential compm etitors. Some of these employees executed proprietary rights, non-disclosure
and non-compm etition agreements in connection with such previous empm loyment. Although no claims against us are currently
pending, we may be subu jb ect to claims that tht ese empm loyees or we have inadvertently or otherwrr ise used or disclosed trade secrets or
other proprietary infoff rmr ation of tht eir foff rmer employers. Litigation maya be necessary to defeff nd against these claims. If we faff il in
defeff nding such claims, in addition to paya ing monetaryrr damages, we maya lose valuaba le intellectut al property rights or personnel. A
loss of key research personnel or tht eir work product could hampm er our aba ility to develop and ultimately commercialize, or prevent
us frff om developing and commercializing, any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates, which could severely harmr our business.
Even if we are successfuff l in defeff nding against these claims, litigation could result in subu stantial costs and be a distraction to
management.

PaPP tett nt tett rmrr s maya be inii sufu fff iff cient tott protett ct our compm etitt tii itt ve positii itt on on anyn fuff ture oral KIKK T inii hibii itii ott r product candidd dii add tett s foff r an
adedd quatett amount ofo titt mii e.ee

Patents have a limited lifeff span. In the United States, if all maintenance feff es are timely paid, the natutt ral expiration of a patent
is generally 20 years frff om its earliest U.S. non-provisional fiff ling date. Various patent term adjd ustments or extensions maya be
availaba le, but the lifeff of a patent, and the protection it affff off rds, is limited. Even if patents covering any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor
product candidates are obtained, once tht e patent lifeff has expired, we may be open to compm etition frff om compm etitive produd cts,
including generics or biosimilars. Given tht e amount of time required foff r the development, testing and regulatoryrr review of new
product candidates, patents protecting such candidates might expire befoff re or shortly aftff er such candidates are commercialized. As
a result, our owned and licensed patent portfoff lio maya not provide us with suffff iff cient rights to exclude others frff om commercializing
products similar or identical to ours.

Obtatt inii inii g and mainii tatt inii inii gn our patett nt protett ctitt on dedd pee endsdd on compm lill aii nce witii htt various procedural,ll dodd cument submisii sion, feff e
paya ment and othtt er requirii ementstt imii pm osed byb governmentatt l patett nt aga encies,s and our patett nt protett ctitt on couldll be reduced or
elill mii inii atett d foff r non-compm lill ai nce witii htt thtt ese requirii ementstt .

Periodic maintenance feff es, renewal feff es, annuity feff es and various otht er governrr mental feff es on patents and/or apa plications will
be dud e to be paid to the USPTO and various governrr mental patent agencies outside of the United States in several stages over the
lifeff time of the patents and/or apa plications. We have systems in place to remind us to pay these feff es, and we empm loy an outside fiff rm
and/or rely on our outside counsel to pay these feff es dudd e to the USPTO and non-U.S. governrr mental patent agencies. The USPTO
and various non-U.S. governr mental patent agencies require compliance with a numbm er of procedural, documentaryrr , feff e paya ment
and otht er similar provisions dud ring the patent apa plication process. We empm loy reputaba le law fiff rms and other profeff ssionals to help
us compm ly, and in many cases an inadvertent lapa se can be cured by payment of a late feff e or by other means in accordance with the
apa plicaba le rur les. However, there are situt ations in which non-compm liance can result in aba andonment or lapa se of the patent or patent
apa plication, resulting in partial or compm lete loss of patent rights in the relevant jurisdiction. In such an event, our compm etitors might
be aba le to enter the markr et and this circumstance would have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business.

IfII we dodd not obtatt inii patett nt tett rmrr exee tett nsion and dadd tatt exee clusivitii ytt foff r anyn produd ct candidd dii add tett s we maya dedd veloll po , our businii ess maya be
harmrr ed.dd

Depending upon the timing, dud ration and specififf cs of any FDAmarkr eting apa proval of any produd ct candidates we maya develop
and our technology, our U.S. patent or one or more U.S. patents that maya issue in the fuff tutt re based on a patent apa plication tht at we
license or maya own maya be eligible foff r limited patent term extension under Hatch-Waxman Amendments. The Hatch-Waxman
Amendments permr it a patent extension termr of upu to fiff ve years as compm ensation foff r patent term lost dudd ring tht e FDA regulatory
review process. A patent term extension cannot extend the remaining termr of a patent beyond a total of 14 years frff om the date of
product apa proval, only one patent may be extended and only those claims covering the apa proved produd ct, a method foff r using it or
a method foff r manufaff ctutt ring it may be extended. The apa plication foff r the extension must be subu mitted prior to the expiration of tht e
patent foff r which extension is sought and within 60 daya s of FDA apa proval. A patent tht at covers multiple products foff r which apa proval
is sought can only be extended in connection with one of tht e apa provals. However, we may not be granted an extension because of,ff
foff r exampm le, faff iling to exercise dudd e diligence dud ring tht e testing phase or regulatoryrr review process, faff iling to apa ply within apa plicaba le
deadlines, faff iling to apa ply prior to expiration of relevant patents or otht erwrr ise faff iling to satisfyff apa plicaba le requirements. Moreover,
the apa plicaba le time period or the scope of patent protection affff off rded could be less tht an we requq est. In addition, to the extent we
wish to pursue patent term extension based on a patent that we in-license frff om a third party, we would need tht e cooperation of tht at
third partytt . If we are unaba le to obtain patent term extension or tht e term of any such extension is less tht an we requq est, our compm etitors
may obtain apa proval of compm eting produd cts foff llowing our patent expiration, and our revenue could be reduced. Any of tht e foff regoing
could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations and prospects.
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ChCC angn es inii U.UU S.SS patett nt and exee -U.UU S.SS patett nt lall wsw couldll didd mii inii isii h thtt e value ofo pff atett ntstt inii general,ll thtt erebyb imii pm airii inii gn our abilii ill tii ytt tott
protett ct our produd ctstt .

Changes in either tht e patent laws or interprr retation of the patent laws in the United States or in otht er jurisdictions could increase
the uncertainties and costs surrounding the prosecution of patent apa plications and tht e enfoff rcement or defeff nse of issued patents. In
the United States, numerous recent changes to tht e patent laws and proposed changes to tht e rur les of the USPTO may have a
signififf cant impact on our aba ility to protect our technology and enfoff rce our intellectut al propertytt rights. For example, tht e America
Invents Act, involved signififf cant changes in patent legislation. The U.S. Supreme Court has rurr led on several patent cases in recent
years, some of which cases either narrow the scope of patent protection availaba le in certain circumstances or weaken tht e rights of
patent owners in certain situtt ations. For example, the decision by the U.UU S.SS SuSS pu reme CoCC urt in Association foff r MoMM leculal r Pathtt ologygg
v. MyMM riad Genetics, InII c. precludes a claim to a nucleic acid having a stated nucleotide sequq ence that is identical to a sequq ence foff und
in natut re and unmodififf ed. Moreover, in 2012, tht e USPTO issued a guidance memo to patent examiners indicating that process
claims directed to a law of natut re, a natutt ral phenomenon or a natutt rally occurrrr ing relation or correlation that do not include additional
elements or steps that integrate the natutt ral principle into tht e claimed invention such tht at the natutt ral principle is practically apa plied
and tht e claim amounts to signififf cantly more tht an tht e natut ral principle itself should be reje ected as directed to patent-ineligible subjb ect
matter. In addition to increasing uncertaintytt with regard to our aba ility to obtain patents in the fuff tutt re, tht is combm ination of events has
created uncertainty with respect to tht e value of patents, once granted. Depending on decisions by tht e U.S. Congress, the feff deral
courts and tht e USPTO, and similar legislative and regulatoryrr bodies in otht er countries in which may pursue patent protection, the
laws and regulations governrr ing patents could change in unpredictaba le ways, particularly with respect to pharmr aceutical patent
protection, that would weaken our aba ility to obtain new patents or to enfoff rce our existing patents and patents that we might obtain
in the fuff tut re.

Risks Related to Government Regulation

ThTT e rege ulall tott ryr apa ppp roval process isii higi hgg lyll uncertatt inii , and we maya be unablell tott obtatt inii , or maya be dedd lall ya ed inii obtatt inii inii g,gg U.UU S.SS or
foff reigi ngg rege ulall tott ryr apa ppp roval and,dd as a resultll ,tt unablell tott commerciaii lill zii e anyn fuff ture oral KIKK T inii hibii itii ott r product candidd dii add tett s.ss Even ifi
we belill eve our dedd veloll po ment plall ns are succesee sfs uff l,ll rege ulall tott ryr authtt oritii itt es maya not aga rgg ee thtt at thtt eye providii edd adedd quatett dadd tatt on safa eff tytt
or efe fff iff cacyc .yy

Any of our fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates will be subjb ect to extensive governrr mental regulations relating to,
among other things, research, testing, development, manufaff ctut ring, apa proval, recordkeeping, reporting, laba eling, storage,
packaging, advertising and promotion, pricing, post-apa proval monitoring, markr eting and distribution of drurr gs. Rigorous nonclinical
testing and clinical trials and an extensive regulatoryrr apa proval process are required to be compm leted successfuff lly in the United States
and in many foff reign jurisdictions befoff re a new drurr g can be markr eted. Satisfaff ction of tht ese and other regulatoryrr requq irements is
costly, time consuming, uncertain and subu jb ect to unanticipated delayaa s. It is possible that none of tht e produd ct candidates we maya
develop will obtain the regulatoryrr apaa provals necessaryrr foff r us to begin selling them.

We have no prior experience in condudd cting and managing tht e clinical trials necessary to obtain regulatoryrr apa provals, including
apa proval by the FDA. The time requq ired to obtain FDA and other apa provals is unpredictaba le but typy ically takes many years foff llowing
the commencement of clinical trials, depending upu on the typy e, complexity and noveltytt of the produdd ct candidate. The standards tht at
the FDA and its foff reign counterpr arts use when regulating us requq ire judgment and can change, which makes it diffff iff cult to predict
with certainty their apa plication. Any analysis we perfoff rm of data frff om nonclinical and clinical activities is subjb ect to confiff rmation
and interprr retation by regulatoryrr autht orities, which could delay, limit or prevent regulatoryrr apa proval. We maya also encounter
unexpected delays or increased costs due to new governrr ment regulations, foff r exampm le, frff om fuff tut re legislation or administrative
action, or frff om changes in FDA policy dud ring the period of product development, clinical trials and FDA regulatoryrr review. Further,
infeff ctions and deatht s related to COVID-19 are disrurr pting certain healthcare and healtht care regulatory systems globally. Such
disrurr ptions could divert healthcare resources away frff om, or materially delay review by, the FDA and comparaba le foff reign regulatoryrr
agencies. It is unknkk own how long these disrur pu tions could continue, were they to occur. Any elongation or de-prioritization of
nonclinical stutt dies or clinical trials or delay in regulatoryrr review resulting frff om such disrurr pu tions could materially affff eff ct tht e
development and stut dyd of THB001 or any fuff tut re product candidates. It is impm ossible to predict whether additional legislative
changes will be enacted, or whether FDA or foff reign regulations, guidance or interpr retations will be changed, or the impm act of such
changes, if any.

Furtht er, the FDA and its foff reign counterprr arts maya respond to any NDA tht at we maya submit by defiff ning requq irements that we
do not anticipate. Such responses could delaya clinical development of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates.

Any delay or faff ilure in obtaining requq ired apa provals could have a material and adverse effff eff ct on our aba ility to generate
revenues frff om the particular produd ct candidate foff r which we are seeking apa proval. Furthermore, any regulatoryrr apa proval to market
a product may be subu jb ect to limitations on the apa proved uses foff r which we maya markr et the produd ct or on tht e laba eling or other
restrictions.
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We are also subu jb ect to or maya in tht e fuff tut re become subu jb ect to numerous foff reign regulatoryrr requq irements governrr ing, among
other tht ings, the conduct of clinical trials, manufaff ctut ring and markr eting aua thorization, pricing and third-partytt reimbm ursement. The
foff reign regulatoryrr apa proval process varies among countries and maya include all of the risks associated with the FDA apa proval
process described aba ove, as well as risks attributaba le to the satisfaff ction of local regulations in foff reign jurisdictions. Moreover, the
time requq ired to obtain apa proval may diffff eff r frff om that requq ired to obtain FDA apa proval. FDA apa proval does not ensure apa proval by
regulatoryrr autht orities outside the United States and vice versa. Any delay or faff ilure to obtain U.S. or foff reign regulatoryrr apa proval
foff r a produd ct candidate could have a material and adverse effff eff ct on our business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations and
prospects.

Even ifi we receive rege ulall tott ryr apa ppp roval foff r anyn fuff ture oral KIKK T inii hibii itii ott r product candidd di add tett s,s we wilii lll be subjb ect tott ongn oinii g
rege ulall tott ryr oblill gi atitt ons and contitt nii ued rege ulall tott ryr review,w which maya resultll inii sigi ngg ifi iff cant adddd idd tii itt onal exee pxx ense.ee Adddd idd tii itt onallll yll ,yy anyn
fuff ture product candidd dii add tett s,s ifi apa ppp roved,dd couldll be subjb ect tott lall belill nii g and othtt er restrtt ictitt ons and markrr et witii htt drdd awal.ll WeWW maya alsll o
be subjb ect tott penaltll itt es ifi we faff ilii tott compm lyll witii htt rege ulall tott ryr requirii ementstt or exee pxx erience unantitt cipii atett d problell ms witii htt our productstt .

Any regulatoryrr apa provals that we obtain foff r any of our fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates may also be subu jb ect to
limitations on the apa proved indicated uses foff r which a produd ct mayaa be markr eted or to the conditions of apa proval, or contain
requq irements foff r potentially costly post-marketing testing and survrr eillance to monitor the safeff ty and effff iff cacy of the produdd ct
candidate.

In addition, if the FDA or a compm araba le foff reign regulatoryrr autht ority apa proves any of our fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct
candidates, the manufaff ctutt ring processes, laba eling, packaging, distribution, post-apa proval monitoring and adverse event reporting,
storage, impm ort, export, advertising, promotion and recordkeeping foff r the produdd ct will be subjb ect to extensive and ongoing regulatoryrr
requq irements. The FDA has signififf cant post-markr et autht ority, including the autht ority to requq ire laba eling changes based on new
safeff ty infoff rmation and to requq ire post-markr et stut dies or clinical trials to evaluate safeff ty risks related to tht e use of a product or to
requq ire withdrawal of the product frff om tht e markr et. The FDA also has the authority to require a REMS aftff er apa proval, which maya
impose fuff rtht er requq irements or restrictions on tht e distribution or use of an apa proved drur g. The manufaff ctut ring faff cilities we use to
make a fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct, if any, will also be subu jb ect to periodic review and inspection by tht e FDA and otht er
regulatoryrr agencies, including foff r continued compliance with cGMP requirements. The discoveryrr of any new or previously
unknk own problems with our CDMOs, manufaff ctut ring processes or faff cilities may result in restrictions on the produd ct, manufaff ctut rer
or faff cility, including withdrawal of the produd ct frff om the market. If we rely on CDMOs, we will not have control over compm liance
with apa plicaba le rurr les and regulations by such manufaff ctut rers. Any product promotion and advertising will also be subu jb ect to
regulatoryrr requq irements and continuing regulatoryrr review. The FDA impm oses stringent restrictions on manufaff ctutt rers’
communications regarding use of their produdd cts. If we promote any of our fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates in a manner
inconsistent with FDA-apa proved laba eling or otherwise not in compm liance with FDA regulations, we maya be subu jb ect to enfoff rcement
action. Moreover, while we believe that any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates may provide better safeff tytt or effff eff ctiveness
as compm ared to apa proved produdd cts, if we do not stut dyd any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates in head-to-head trials with
those produd cts, we will not be aba le to make compm arative claims foff r our products, if apa proved. If we or our, manufaff ctutt rers or servrr ice
providers faff il to comply witht apa plicaba le continuing regulatory requq irements in the United States or foff reign jurisdictions in which
we seek to market our products, we or tht ey maya be subjb ect to, among other things, fiff nes, warnrr ing letters, holds on clinical trials,
delay of apa proval or refuff sal by the FDA or similar foff reign regulatoryrr bodies to apa prove pending apa plications or supplements to
apa proved apa plications, suspension or withdrawal of regulatoryrr apa proval, product recalls and seizures, administrative detention of
products, refuff sal to permr it the import or export of produd cts, operating restrictions, injn unction, civil penalties and criminal
prosecution.

Subu sequq ent discoveryrr of previously unknk own problems with a produd ct, including adverse events of unanticipated severity or
frff equency, or with our CDMOs or manufaff ctutt ring processes, or faff ilure to compm ly with regulatoryrr requq irements, may result in, among
other things:

• restrictions on the markr eting or manufaff ctutt ring of the produd ct, withdrawal of tht e produd ct frff om the markr et or voluntaryrr
or mandatoryrr produd ct recalls;

• fiff nes, warnr ing or untitled letters or holds on clinical trials;

• refuff sal by the FDA to apa prove pending apa plications or supu plements to apa proved apa plications fiff led by us or our strtt ategic
partnt ers;

• suspension or revocation of produdd ct license apa provals;

• product seizure or detention or refuff sal to permr it the impm ort or export of produd cts; and

• injn unctions or tht e impm osition of civil or criminal penalties.
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The FDA policies may change, and additional governrr ment regulations may be enacted that could prevent, limit or delay
regulatoryrr apa proval of any of our fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct candidates. If we are slow or unaba le to adapa t to changes in
existing requq irements or the adoption of new requirements or policies, or if we are not aba le to maintain regulatoryrr compm liance, we
may lose any markr eting apa proval that we may have obtained and we maya not achieve or sustain profiff taba ility, which would adversely
affff eff ct our business.

We also cannot predict tht e likelihood, natutt re or extent of government regulation tht at may arise frff om fuff tutt re legislation or
administrative or executive action, either in tht e United States or aba road. Changes in FDA staffff iff ng could result in delaya s in the FDA’s
responsiveness or in its aba ility to review submissions or apa plications, issue regulations or guidance, or implement or enfoff rce
regulatoryrr requq irements in a timely faff shion or at all. Similar consequq ences would also result in the event of another signififf cant
shutdown of the feff deral governr ment such as the one that occurrr ed frff om December 22, 2018 tht rough Januaryrr 25, 2019. It is diffff iff cult
to predict how these requirements will be impm lemented, and the extent to which they will impact the FDA’s aba ility to exercise its
regulatoryrr aua tht ority. If any legislation, executive orders, or lapa ses in agency fuff nding impose constraints on tht e FDA’s aba ility to
engage in oversight and impm lementation activities in the normal course, our business maya be negatively impacted.

Our opo eratitt ons and relall titt onshipii s witii htt healtll htt care providii edd rsrr ,s healtll htt care orgr anizii atitt ons,s custott mersrr and thtt irii d-dd p- artytt paya orsrr wilii lll be
subjb ect tott apa ppp lill cablell antitt -ii bribii eryr ,yy antitt -ii kickback,k frff aud and abuse,e trtt ansps arencyc and othtt er healtll htt care and privacyc lall wsw and
rege ulall titt ons,s which couldll exee pxx ose us tott ,o among othtt er thtt inii gsgg ,s enfn off rcement actitt ons,s crimii inii al sanctitt ons,s civilii penaltll itt es,s contrtt actual
dadd maga es,s repee utatt titt onal harmrr , admdd inii isii trtt atitt ve burdedd ns and didd mii inii isii hed profo iff tii stt and fuff ture earninii gn sgg .

Our currrr ent and fuff tut re arrangements with healthcare providers, healthcare organizations, third-party payors and customers
expose us to broadly apa plicaba le anti-briberyrr , frff aud and aba use and other healthcare laws and regulations that may constrain the
business or fiff nancial arrangements and relationships through which we research as well as markr et, sell and distribute any of our
fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates. In addition, we maya be subjb ect to patient data privacy and security regulation by the
U.S. feff deral governrr ment and tht e states and the foff reign governrr ments in which we condud ct our business. Restrictions under apa plicaba le
feff deral and state anti-briberyrr and healthcare laws and regulations, include tht e foff llowing:

• the feff deral Anti-Kickbkk ack Statut te, which prohibits, among other things, individud als and entities frff om knk owingly and
willfuff lly soliciting, offff eff ring, receiving or providing remuneration, directly or indirectly, in cash or in kind, to indud ce or
reward, or in retut rnr foff r, either tht e refeff rral of an individual foff r, or the purchase, order or recommendation of,ff any good
or servrr ice, foff r which payaa ment maya be made under a feff deral and state healthcare program such as Medicare and
Medicaid. A person or entity does not need to have actut al knowledge of the statut te or specififf c intent to violate it in
order to have committed a violation;

• the feff deral criminal and civil faff lse claims and civil monetary penalties laws, including the feff deral False Claims Act,
which can be enfoff rced through civil whistleblower or quq i tam actions against individud als or entities, prohibits, among
other things, knk owingly presenting, or causing to be presented, to the feff deral government, claims foff r payment that are
faff lse or frff auaa dudd lent,. knowingly making, using or caua sing to be made or used, a faff lse record or statement material to a
faff lse or frff aududd lent claim, or frff om knk owingly making a faff lse statement to avoid, decrease or conceal an obligation to
pay money to tht e feff deral government. In addition, certain marketing practices, including offff -ff laba el promotion, may also
violate faff lse claims laws. Moreover, tht e government maya assert that a claim including items and services resulting frff om
a violation of the feff deral Anti-Kickbk ack Statut te constitut tes a faff lse or frff aududd lent claim foff r purprr oses of tht e feff deral False
Claims Act;

• HIPAA, which prohibits, among other things, knowingly and willfuff lly executing, or attempting to execute a scheme to
defrff aud any healthcare benefiff t program, or knkk owingly and willfuff lly faff lsifyff ing, concealing or covering upu a material faff ct
or making any materially faff lse statement in connection witht tht e deliveryrr of or payment foff r healthcare benefiff ts, items
or services; similar to the feff deral Anti-Kickbk ack Statut te, a person or entity does not need to have actutt al knowledge of
the statut te or specififf c intent to violate it in order to have committed a violation;

• HIPAA, as amended by tht e Health Infoff rmation Technology foff r Economic and Clinical Health Act, or HITECH, and
their respective implementing regulations, which impose obligations on certain healthcare providers, health plans, and
healthcare clearinghouses, knkk own as covered entities, as well as their business associates and tht eir covered
subcontractors that perfoff rm certain servrr ices involving the storage, use or disclosure of individud ally identififf aba le health
infoff rmation, including mandatoryrr contractut al terms, with respect to safeff guarding the privacy, security and transmission
of individud ally identififf aba le health infoff rmr ation, and requq ire notififf cation to affff eff cted individud als and regulatoryrr aua thorities
of certain breaches of security of individudd ally identififf aba le health infoff rmr ation;
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• the feff deral legislation commonly refeff rred to as Physician Paya ments Sunshine Act, enacted as part of the Patient
Protection and Affff off rdaba le Care Act, as amended by the Health Care and Edud cation Reconciliation Act of 2010, or
collectively, tht e ACA, and its implementing regulations, which requq ires certain manufaff ctut rers of covered drurr gs,
devices, biologics and medical supplies that are reimbm ursaba le under Medicare, Medicaid, or tht e Children’s Health
Insurance Program, with certain exceptions, to report annually to CMS infoff rmr ation related to certain payments and
other transfeff rs of value to physicians (defiff ned to include doctors, dentists, optometrists, podiatrists and chiropractors),
certain otht er health care profeff ssionals (such as physician assistants and nurse practitioners), and teaching hospitals, as
well as ownership and investmt ent interests held by tht e physicians described aba ove and their immediate faff mily membm ers,
with the infoff rmr ation made publicly availaba le on a searchaba le website;

• analogous state and foff reign laws and regulations, such as state anti-kickbk ack and faff lse claims laws, tht at may apa ply to
sales or marketing arrangements and claims involving healthcare items or servrr ices reimbm ursed by non-governmental
third-party paya ors, including private insurers; and

• certain state laws that require pharmaceutical companies to compm ly with the pharmaceutical industrtt y’s voluntaryrr
compm liance guidelines and the relevant compm liance guidance promulgated by the feff deral governr ment in addition to
requq iring drurr g manufaff ctutt rers to report infoff rmr ation related to payments to physicians and otht er healthcare providers or
markr eting expenditut res and drur g pricing infoff rmr ation, state and local laws tht at requq ire tht e registration of pharmaceutical
sales representatives, and state laws governrr ing tht e privacy and security of health infoff rmation in certain circumstances,
many of which diffff eff r frff om each other in signififf cant waya s and oftff en are not preempm ted by HIPAA, tht us compm licating
compm liance effff off rts.

Effff off rts to ensure that our currrr ent and fuff tut re business arrr angements with tht ird parties comply with apa plicaba le healtht care laws
and regulations could involve substantial costs. It is possible that governrr mental autht orities will conclude tht at our business practices
do not compm ly with current or fuff tut re statut tes, regulations, agency guidance or case law involving apa plicaba le frff aud and aba use or
other healthcare laws and regulations. If our operations are foff und to be in violation of any such requq irements, we maya be subjb ect to
signififf cant penalties, including civil, criminal and administrative penalties, damages, fiff nes, disgorgement, impm risonment, the
curtailment or restrurr ctut ring of our operations, loss of eligibility to obtain apa provals frff om the FDA, exclusion frff om participation in
government contracting, healthcare reimbursement or other government programs, including Medicare and Medicaid, integrity
oversight and reporting obligations, or reputational harm, any of which could adversely affff eff ct our fiff nancial results.

These risks cannot be entirely eliminated. Any action against us foff r an alleged or suspected violation could caua se us to incur
signififf cant legal expenses and could divert our management’s attention frff om the operation of our business, even if our defeff nse is
successfuff l. In addition, achieving and sustaining compm liance with apa plicaba le laws and regulations maya be costly to us in termr s of
money, time and resources.

WeWW are subjb ect tott strtt inii gent and changinii gn oblill gi atitt ons relall tett d tott dadd tatt privacyc and securitii ytt .yy Our actual or perceived faff ilii ure tott
compm lyll witii htt such oblill gi atitt ons couldll lell ad tott rege ulall tott ryr inii vestitt gi atitt ons or actitt ons; lill tii itt gi atitt on; fiff nii es and penaltll itt es; didd sii rupu titt ons ofo
our businii ess opo eratitt ons; repee utatt titt onal harmrr ; loll ss ofo revenue or profo iff tii stt ; loll ss ofo custott mersrr or salell s; and othtt er advdd ersrr e businii ess
consequences.

In the ordinaryrr course of business, we process personal data and other sensitive infoff rmation, including our proprietaryrr and
confiff dential business data, trade secrets, intellectut al property, data we collect aba out trial participants in connection with clinical
trials, and other sensitive data. Our data processing activities subjb ect us to numerous data privacy and security obligations, such as
various laws, regulations, guidance, industrtt yrr standards, externr al and internal privacy and security policies, contracts and other
obligations that govern the processing of personal data by us and on our behalf.ff

In tht e United States, feff deral, state and local governments have enacted numerous data privacy and security laws, including
data breach notififf cation laws, personal data privacy laws and consumer protection laws. For exampm le, the feff deral Health Insurance
Portaba ility and Accountaba ility Act of 1996, or HIPAA, as amended by the Health Infoff rmr ation Technology foff r Economic and
Clinical Health Act, or HITECH, impm oses specififf c requq irements relating to the privacy, security and transmission of individually
identififf aba le health infoff rmation. At the state level, the Califoff rnr ia Consumer Privacy Act of 2018, or CCPA, imposes obligations on
businesses to which it apa plies. These obligations include, but are not limited to, providing specififf c disclosures in privacy notices
and affff off rding Califoff rnrr ia residents certain rights related to their personal data. Altht ough the CCPA exempts some data processed in
the context of clinical trials, the CCPA could increase compm liance costs and potential liaba ility. In addition, it is anticipated that the
Califoff rnrr ia Privacy Rights Act of 2020, or CPRARR , effff eff ctive Januaryrr 1, 2023, will expand the CCPA. Otht er states have also enacted
or proposed data privacy laws, which could fuff rtht er compm licate compm liance effff off rts.
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Outside the United States, tht e European Union’s General Data Protection Regulation, or EU GDPR, and the United
Kingdom’s GDPR, or UK GDPR, impm ose strict requirements foff r processing the personal data of individud als. For example, under
the EU GDPR, government regulators may impose temporary or defiff nitive bans on data processing, as well as fiff nes of upu to 20
million euros or 4% of annual global revenue, whichever is greater. Furtht er, individuals maya initiate litigation related to our
processing of their personal data. Certain foff reign jurisdictions have enacted data localization laws and cross-border personal data
transfeff r laws, which could make it more diffff iff cult to transfeff r infoff rmation across jurisdictions (such as transfeff rring or receiving
personal data tht at originates in the EU).

Although we endeavor to comply with all apa plicaba le data privacy and security obligations, these obligations are quq ickly
changing, creating some uncertainty as to how to comply. Further, we may at times faff il (or be perceived to have faff iled) to have
compm lied and could faff ce signififf cant consequences. These consequences maya include, but are not limited to, governr ment enfoff rcement
actions (e.g., investigations, fiff nes, penalties, aua dits, inspections and similar); litigation (including class-related claims); additional
reporting requq irements and/or oversight; bans on processing personal data; orders to destroy or not use personal data; and
imprisonment of company offff iff cials.

Any of these events could have a material adverse effff eff ct on our reputation, business, or fiff nancial condition, including but not
limited to: loss of customers; interrurr ptions or stoppages in our business operations (including our clinical trials); interrurr ptions or
stoppages of data collection needed to train our algorithms; inaba ility to process personal data or to operate in certain jurisdictions;
limited aba ility to develop or commercialize our produd cts; expenditut re of time and resources to defeff nd any claim or inquq iry; adverse
pubu licity; or revision or restrurr ctut ring of our operations.

WeWW maya faff ce didd fi fff iff cultll itt es frff om healtll htt care lell ge isii lall titt ve and rege ulall tott ryr refe off rmrr measuresee .

Existing laws and regulatoryrr policies may change and additional governrr ment regulations may be enacted that could prevent,
limit or delay regulatoryrr apa proval of any of our fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates. We cannot predict the likelihood,
natut re or extent of governrr ment regulation tht at may arise frff om fuff tutt re legislation or administrative action, either in tht e United States
or aba road. If we are slow or unaba le to adapa t to changes in existing requirements or the adoption of new requirements or policies, or
if we are not aba le to maintain regulatory compliance, we may lose any markr eting apa proval tht at we may have obtained, or may faff ce
penalties foff r any apa proved produd cts, and we may not achieve or sustain profiff taba ility.

In tht e United States, there have been and continue to be a number of legislative initiatives to contain healthcare costs. Among
other tht ings, the ACA, enacted in 2010, increased manufaff ctutt rers’ rebate liaba ility under tht eMedicaid Drurr g Rebate Program, impm osed
a signififf cant annual feff e on companies tht at manufaff ctut re or import branded prescription drurr g products and required manufaff ctutt rers to
provide a discount offff the negotiated price of prescriptions fiff lled by benefiff ciaries in the Medicare Part D coverage gapa , refeff rred to
as the “donut hole,” which is now 70% of the negotiated price.

These initiatives recently culminated in tht e enactment of tht e Inflff ation Reduction Act, or IRARR , in August 2022, which, among
other things, will allow HHS to negotiate the selling price of certain drur gs and biologics tht at CMS reimbm urses under Medicare Part
B and Part D, although only high-expenditut re single-source drurr gs that have been apa proved foff r at least 7 years (11 years foff r biologics)
can be selected, with the negotiated price taking effff eff ct two years aftff er the selection year. The negotiated prices, which will fiff rst
become effff eff ctive in 2026, will be capa ped at a statut toryrr ceiling price representing a signififf cant discount frff om average prices to
wholesalers and direct purchasers. Beginning in October 2022 foff r Medicare Part D and Januaryrr 2023 foff r Medicare Part B, the law
also penalizes drurr g manufaff ctut rers that increase prices of Medicare Part D and Part B drur gs at a rate greater than the rate of inflff ation.
In addition, the law eliminates the “donut hole” under Medicare Part D beginning in 2025 by signififf cantly lowering the benefiff ciary
maximum out-of-ff pocket cost through a newly estaba lished manufaff ctut rer discount program. The IRARR also extends enhanced subu sidies
foff r individuals purchasing health insurance coverage in ACA markr etpt laces through plan year 2025. The IRARR permits tht e Secretaryrr
of HHS to impm lement many of tht ese provisions through guidance, as opposed to regulation, foff r tht e initial years. Manufaff ctut rers tht at
faff il to compm ly with tht e IRARR may be subjb ect to various penalties, including civil monetary penalties. These provisions will take effff eff ct
progressively starting in 2023, although they may be subjb ect to legal challenges. Thus, it is unclear how the IRARR will be implemented
but will likely have a signififf cant impact on tht e pharmaceutical indud stryrr .

At the state level, legislatut res are increasingly passing legislation and implementing regulations designed to contrtt ol
pharmaceutical and biological product pricing, including restrictions or prohibitions on certain marketing practices, reporting of
specififf ed categories of remuneration provided to health care practitioners, and reporting and justififf cation of price increases greater
than a specififf ed level. In some cases, states have designed programs to encourage importation frff om other countrtt ies and bulk
purchasing, though the feff deral governr ment has not yet apa proved any such plans. We expect tht at additional state and feff deral
healthcare refoff rm measures will be adopted in the fuff tut re, any of which could limit the amounts that feff deral and state governr ments
will pay foff r pharmaceuticals and otht er healtht care produd cts and services, which could result in redud ced demand foff r any fuff tutt re oral
KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates or companion diagnostics or additional pricing pressures.
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We expect that other healthcare refoff rm measures that maya be adopted in the fuff tut re may result in more rigorous coverage
criteria and in additional downward pressure on tht e price that we receive foff r any apa proved produd ct. The impm lementation of cost
containment measures or other healthcare refoff rms maya prevent us frff om being aba le to generate revenue, attain profiff taba ility, or
commercialize our products.

Even ifi we are ablell tott commerciai lill zii e anyn ofo our fuff ture oral KIKK T inii hibii itii ott r product candidd di add tett s,s such produd ct candidd dii add tett maya
become subjb ect tott unfn aff vorablell pricinii gn rege ulall titt ons or thtt irii d-dd p- artytt coveraga e and reimii bursrr ement polill cies,s which wouldll harmrr our
businii ess.s

The regulations that governrr regulatoryrr apa provals, pricing and reimbursement foff r new drurr gs vary widely frff om countryrr to
countryrr . Some countries require apa proval of tht e sale price of a drurr g befoff re it can be marketed. In many countrtt ies, tht e pricing review
period begins aftff er markr eting apa proval is granted. In some foff reign markets, prescription biopharmr aceutical pricing remains subjb ect
to continuing governmental contrtt ol even aftff er initial apa proval is granted. As a result, we might obtain regulatory apa proval foff r a
product in a particular countryrr , but then be subjb ect to price regulations tht at delay our commercial laua nch of the product, possibly
foff r lengtht y time periods and negatively impact the revenues we are aba le to generate frff om the sale of tht e produdd ct in tht at countryrr .
Adverse pricing limitations may hinder our aba ility to recoupu our investment in one or more produd ct candidates, even if any of our
fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates obtain regulatory apa proval.

Our aba ility to commercialize any produdd cts successfuff lly also will depend in part on tht e extent to which coverage and adequq ate
reimbursement foff r tht ese produdd cts and related trt eatments will be availaba le frff om tht ird-partytt paya ors including government autht orities,
such as Medicare and Medicaid, private health insurers and otht er organizations. Patients who are provided medical treatment foff r
their conditions generally rely on third-party payaa ors to reimburse all or part of tht e costs associated with their treatment. Coverage
and adequq ate reimbursement frff om third-party paya ors are critical to new produdd ct acceptance. Even if we succeed in bringing one or
more produdd cts to the markr et, tht ese produdd cts may not be considered cost-effff eff ctive, and tht e amount reimbursed foff r any produd cts may
be insuffff iff cient to allow us to sell our produd cts on a compm etitive basis. Becaua se our programs are in the early stages of development,
we are unaba le at tht is time to determr ine their cost effff eff ctiveness or tht e likely level or method of coverage and reimbursement.
Increasingly, the third-party payors who reimbm urse patients or healthcare providers, such as government and private insurance plans,
are requiring tht at drurr g companies provide tht em witht predetermined discounts frff om list prices, and are seeking to redud ce the prices
charged or the amounts reimbm ursed foff r biopharmaceutical produd cts. If the price we are aba le to charge foff r any produd cts we develop,
or the coverage and reimbm ursement provided foff r such products, is inadequate in light of our development and otht er costs, our retut rnrr
on investment could be affff eff cted adversely.

There maya be signififf cant delays in obtaining reimbm ursement foff r newly apa proved drurr gs, and coverage may be more limited
than the purprr oses foff r which tht e drur g is apa proved by the FDA or similar foff reign regulatoryrr autht orities. Moreover, eligibility foff r
reimbursement does not imply tht at any drurr g or therapa eutic biologic will be reimbm ursed in all cases or at a rate tht at covers our costs,
including research, development, manufaff ctutt re, sale and distribution.

Interim reimbursement levels foff r new drur gs, if apa plicaba le, may also be insuffff iff cient to cover our costs and maya not be made
permr anent. Reimbursement rates maya be based on paya ments allowed foff r lower cost drurr gs tht at are alreadydd reimbm ursed, maya be
incorpr orated into existing payments foff r other servrr ices and may reflff ect budgetary constraints or impm erfeff ctions in Medicare data.

Net prices foff r drurr gs maya be redud ced by mandatoryrr discounts or rebates requq ired by governrr ment healtht care programs or
private payors and by any fuff tutt re relaxation of laws that presently restrict imports of drur gs frff om countries where they may be sold
at lower prices than in the United States. Furtht er, no unifoff rmr policy foff r coverage and reimbursement exists in the United States,
and coverage and reimbm ursement can diffff eff r signififf cantly frff om paya or to paya or. As a result, obtaining coverage and reimbm ursement
apa proval of a produd ct frff om a third-partytt paya or is a time consuming and costly process that could requq ire us to provide to each paya or
supporting scientififf c, clinical and cost effff eff ctiveness data foff r tht e use of our products on a paya or-by-paya or basis, with no assurance
that coverage and adequq ate reimbursement will be obtained. There is signififf cant uncertainty related to the insurance coverage and
reimbursement of newly apaa proved produdd cts. Third-partytt paya ors oftff en rely upon Medicare coverage policy and payment limitations
in setting their own reimbursement rates, but also have their own metht ods and apa proval process apa art frff omMedicare determinations.
Our inaba ility to prompm tly obtain coverage and adequq ate reimbursement rates frff om both government-fuff nded and private payors foff r
new drur gs tht at we develop and foff r which we obtain regulatoryrr apaa proval could have a material and adverse effff eff ct on our business,
fiff nancial condition, results of operations and prospects.
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WeWW are subjb ect tott U.UU S.SS and certatt inii foff reigi ngg exee pxx ort and imii pm ort contrtt olsll ,s sanctitt ons,s embargr oes,s antitt -ii corrupu titt on lall wsw and antitt -ii
moneye lall undedd rinii g lall wsw and rege ulall titt ons. CoCC mpm lill ai nce witii htt thtt ese lell ge al statt ndadd rdsdd couldll imii pm airii our abilii ill tii ytt tott compm etett inii dodd mestitt c
and inii tett rnatitt onal markrr etstt . WeWW can faff ce crimii inii al lill aii bilii ill tii ytt and othtt er serious consequences foff r violall titt ons,s which can harmrr our
businii ess.s

We are subu jb ect to export control and import laws and regulations, including the U.S. Export Administration Regulations, U.S.
Customs regulations, various economic and trade sanctions regulations administered by tht e U.S. Treasury Department’s Offff iff ce of
Foreign Assets Contrt ols, the U.S. Foreign Corrr ur pu t Practices Act of 1977, as amended, or FCPA, the U.S. domestic briberyrr statut te
contained in 18 U.S.C. § 201, tht e U.S. Travel Act, the USA PATRIOT Act, and otht er state and national anti-briberyrr and anti-money
laundering laws in the countries in which we condud ct activities. Export contrtt ols and trtt ade sanctions laws and regulations may restrict
or prohibit altogetht er the provision, sale, or supply of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates to certain governments,
persons, entities, countrtt ies and terrr itories, including tht ose that are the target of compm rehensive sanctions or an embm argo. Anti-
corrrr ur pu tion laws are interprr reted broadly and prohibit compm anies and their empm loyees, agents and contractors, frff om autht orizing,
promising, offff eff ring, or providing, directly or indirectly, impm roper paya ments or anything else of value to recipients in the pubu lic or
private sector. We may engage third parties to sell our produd cts outside the United States, to conduct clinical trials, and/dd or to obtain
necessary permr its, licenses, patent registrations and other regulatoryrr apa provals. We have direct or indirect interactions with offff iff cials
and employees of government agencies or governr ment-affff iff liated hospitals, universities and other organizations. We can be held
liaba le foff r the corrr ur pu t or other illegal activities of our empm loyees, agents, contrtt actors, or other partners even if we do not explicitly
authorize or have actut al knowledge of such activities. Any violations of the laws and regulations described aba ove may result in
substantial civil and criminal fiff nes and penalties, impm risonment, tht e loss of export or impm ort privileges, debarmr ent, tax
reassessments, breach of contract and frff aud litigation, reputational harm and other consequq ences.

Governmentstt outstt idii edd thtt e UnUU itii ett d StSS att tett s tett nd tott imii pm ose strtt ict price contrtt olsll ,s which maya advdd ersrr elyll afa fff eff ct our revenue,e ifi anyn .yy

In some countries, particularly membm er states of tht e European Union, or EU, tht e pricing of prescription drurr gs is subu jb ect to
governmental contrtt ol. In these countries, pricing negotiations with governrr mental autht orities can take consideraba le time aftff er receipt
of markr eting apaa proval foff r a produd ct. In addition, there can be consideraba le pressure by governrr ments and other stakeholders on prices
and reimbursement levels, including as part of cost containment measures. Political, economic and regulatoryrr developments maya
fuff rther compm licate pricing negotiations, and pricing negotiations may continue aftff er reimbursement has been obtained. Refeff rence
pricing used by various EU member states and parallel distribution, or arbr itrage between low-priced and high-priced member states,
can fuff rther redud ce prices. To obtain coverage and reimbm ursement or pricing apa provals in some countrtt ies, we maya be requq ired to
condudd ct a clinical trial or otht er stutt dies that compm are the cost-effff eff ctiveness of any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates to
other availaba le therapa ies in order to obtain or maintain reimbursement or pricing apa proval. Pubu lication of discounts by third-party
payors or aua thorities maya lead to fuff rther pressure on tht e prices or reimbm ursement levels within tht e countryrr of pubu lication and otht er
countries. If reimbursement of any produd ct candidate apa proved foff r markr eting is unavailaba le or limited in scope or amount, or if
pricing is set at unsatisfaff ctoryrr levels, our business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations or prospects could be materially and
adversely affff eff cted.

Risks Related to Our Common Stock

An actitt ve and lill qii uidii trtt adidd nii g markrr et foff r our common stott ck maya never be sustatt inii ed and you maya not be ablell tott resellll your shares
ofo common stott ck at or above thtt e purchase price,e ifi at allll .ll

An active trading markr et foff r our shares maya never develop or be sustained. The markr et value of our common stock maya
decrease frff om the purchase price. As a result of these and other faff ctors, you maya be unaba le to resell your shares of our common
stock at or aba ove the purchase price, if at all. The lack of an active markr et may impair your aba ility to sell your shares at the time
you wish to sell them or at a price that you consider reasonaba le. The lack of an active market may also reduce the faff ir markr et value
of your shares. Furthermore, an inactive market may also impair our aba ility to raise capa ital by selling shares of our common stock
and maya impair our aba ility to enter into strategic collaba orations or acquq ire companies or products by using our shares of common
stock as consideration.
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Our quartett rlyll and annual opo eratitt nii gn resultll stt maya flff uctuatett sigi ngg ifi iff cantltt yll or maya faff llll beloll w thtt e exee pxx ectatt titt ons ofo inii vestott rsrr or
securitii itt es analyll ststt ,s each ofo which maya cause our stott ck pricii e tott flff uctuatett or dedd clill nii e.ee

We expect our operating results to be subu jb ect to quarterly flff uctut ations. Our net loss and other operating results will be affff eff cted
by numerous faff ctors, including:

• variations in tht e level of expense related to the ongoing development of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor development
programs;

• results of nonclinical and fuff tutt re clinical trials, or the addition or termination of fuff tut re clinical trials or fuff nding supu port
by us, or existing or fuff tutt re collaba orators or licensing partntt ers;

• our execution of any additional collaba oration, licensing or similar arrr angements, and tht e timing of paya ments we may
make or receive under existing or fuff tut re arrrr angements or tht e termination or modififf cation of any such existing or fuff tut re
arrangements;

• any intellectut al property infrff ingement lawsuit or opposition, interfeff rence or cancellation proceeding in which we maya
become involved;

• additions and departutt res of key personnel;

• strategic decisions by us or our compm etitors, such as acquq isitions, divestitut res, spin-offff sff , joint ventutt res, strategic
investments or changes in business strategy;

• if any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates receives regulatoryrr apa proval, the terms of such apa proval and markr et
acceptance and demand foff r such product candidates;

• the continuing effff eff ct of the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic on our business and operations;

• regulatoryrr developments affff eff cting any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct candidates or tht ose of our compm etitors; and

• changes in general markr et and economic conditions.

If our quq arterly or annual operating results faff ll below the expectations of investors or securities analysts, the price of our
common stock could decline substantially. Furtht ermore, any quq arterly or annual flff uctutt ations in our operating results may, in tutt rnrr ,
cause tht e price of our common stock to flff uctutt ate substantially. We believe that quarterly compm arisons of our fiff nancial results are
not necessarily meaningfuff l and should not be relied upu on as an indication of our fuff tutt re perfoff rmance.

ThTT e markrr et price ofo our common stott ck maya be volall titt lii ell ,e and you couldll loll se allll or part ofo yff our inii vestmtt ent.tt

The trtt ading price of our common stock is likely to continue to be highly volatile and subu jb ect to wide flff uctut ations in response
to various faff ctors, some of which we cannot control, including without limitation as a result of tht e ongoing COVID-19 pandemic.
As a result of tht is volatility, investors may not be aba le to sell their common stock at or aba ove the price initially paid foff r the stock.
The markr et price foff r our common stock may be inflff uenced by many faff ctors, including the otht er risks described in this “Risk Factors”
section and the foff llowing:

• results of nonclinical stut dies and fuff tutt re clinical trials of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates, or those of
our compm etitors or our existing or fuff tut re collaba orators;

• regulatoryrr or legal developments in the United States or other countries, especially changes in laws or regulations
apa plicaba le to any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates;

• the success or faff ilure of competitive produd cts or technologies;

• introdud ctions and announcements of new produd ct candidates by us, any fuff tutt re commercialization partners, or our
compm etitors, and the timing of these introductions or announcements;

• actions taken by regulatory agencies with respect to any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor product candidates, clinical stut dies,
and, if apa proved, manufaff ctut ring process or sales and marketing termr s;

• actut al or anticipated variations in our fiff nancial results or those of companies that are perceived to be similar to us;

• the success of our effff off rts to acquire or in-license additional technologies or produd ct candidates;

• developments concernrr ing any fuff tut re collaba orations, including but not limited to those with development and
commercialization partntt ers if any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates are apa proved;
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• markr et conditions in the pharmr aceutical and biotechnology sectors;

• announcements by us or our compm etitors of signififf cant acquisitions, strtt ategic collaba orations, joint ventut res or capa ital
commitments;

• developments or disputes concernr ing patents or otht er proprietaryrr rights, including patents, litigation matters and our
aba ility to obtain patent protection foff r any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates;

• our aba ility or inaba ility to raise additional capa ital and the terms on which we are aba le to raise it, if at all;

• the recrur itment or departut re of key personnel;

• changes in tht e strur ctut re of healthcare payment systems;

• actut al or anticipated changes in earnings estimates, development timelines or changes in stock markr et analyst
recommendations regarding our common stock, other compm araba le compm anies or our indudd stryrr generally;

• our faff ilure or tht e faff ilure of our compm etitors to meet analysts’ projo ections or guidance that we or our compm etitors maya
give to the markr et;

• flff uctut ations in the valuation of compm anies perceived by investors to be comparaba le to us;

• announcement and expectation of additional fiff nancing effff off rts;

• speculation in tht e press or investment community;

• flff uctut ations of trading volume of our common stock;

• sales of our common stock by us, insiders or our stockhk olders;

• the concentrated ownership of our common stock;

• expiration of markr et stand-offff or lock-upu agreements;

• changes in accounting principles;

• actions institut ted by activist shareholders or others;

• terrorist acts, acts of war or periods of widespread civil unrest;

• natut ral disasters and other calamities, including global pandemics such as the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic; and

• general economic, indud stryrr and markr et conditions, including rising interest rates and inflff ation, the government closure
of SVB and liquidity concernr s at other fiff nancial institut tions, and the potential foff r local and/or global economic
recessions.

In addition, the stock market in general, and the markets foff r pharmr aceutical, biopharmr aceutical and biotechnology stocks in
particular, have experienced extreme price and volume flff uctut ations that have been oftff en unrelated or disproportionate to the
operating perfoff rmr ance of the issuer. These broad market and industrtt y faff ctors may seriously harm tht e markr et price of our common
stock, regardless of our actutt al operating perfoff rmance. The realization of any of the aba ove risks or any of a broad range of other
risks, including those described in this “Risk Factors” section, could have a dramatic and adverse impact on the markr et price of our
common stock.

A salell ofo a substatt ntitt ai l number ofo shares ofo our common stott ck maya cause thtt e price ofo our common stott ck tott dedd clill nii e.ee

Sales of a subu stantial numbm er of shares of our common stock in the public markr et could occur at any time. If our stockhk olders
sell, or the market perceives that our stockholders intend to sell in tht e pubu lic markr et, tht e markr et price of our stock could decline
signififf cantly.

Moreover, tht e holders of an aggregate of 25,508,705 shares of our outstanding common stock as of December 31, 2022, have
rights, subu jb ect to some conditions, to requq ire us to fiff le registration statements covering their shares or to include tht eir shares in
registration statements that we may fiff le foff r ourselves or our stockholders. We also have registered shares of common stock tht at we
may issue under our equity incentive plans. These shares are frff eely tradeaba le in tht e public markr et.
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We cannot predict what effff eff ct, if any, sales of our shares in tht e pubu lic market or the availaba ility of shares foff r sale will have
on the markr et price of our common stock. However, fuff tut re sales of subu stantial amounts of our common stock in tht e public markr et,
including shares issued upu on exercise of our outstanding options, or the perception that such sales maya occur, could adversely affff eff ct
the market price of our common stock.

We also expect that signififf cant additional capa ital may be needed in the fuff tut re to continue our planned operations. To raise
capa ital, we maya sell common stock, convertible securities or otht er equq ity securities in one or more transactions at prices and in a
manner we determine frff om time to time. To the extent that additional capa ital is raised through tht e sale and issuance of shares of
common stock or other securities convertible into shares of common stock, our stockhkk olders will be diluted. These sales, or the
perception in the markr et that the holders of a large numbm er of shares intend to sell shares of common stock, could reduce the markr et
price of our common stock.

Our prinii cipii al stott ckhkk oldll edd rsrr and managa ement own a sigi ngg ifi iff cant percentatt ga e ofo our common stott ck and wilii lll be ablell tott contrtt ol
matttt ett rsrr subjb ect tott stott ckholdll edd r apa ppp roval.ll

Based on tht e benefiff cial ownership of our common stock as of Decembm er 31, 2022, our executive offff iff cers, directors, holders
of 5% or more of our capa ital stock and their respective affff iff liates benefiff cially owned a substantial portion of our outstanding voting
stock. The interests of these stockhkk olders may not be the same as or may even conflff ict with your interests. For exampm le, tht ese
stockhk olders could delay or prevent a change of contrt ol of our Company, even if such a change of control would benefiff t our otht er
stockhk olders, which could deprive our stockhk olders of an opportut nity to receive a premium foff r their common stock as part of a sale
of our Company or our assets and might affff eff ct the prevailing markr et price of our common stock. The signififf cant concentration of
stock ownership maya adversely affff eff ct the trading price of our common stock dudd e to investors’ perception that conflff icts of interest
may exist or arise.

WeWW are an “e“ mergr inii gn growthtt compm anyn ” and a “s“ mallll ell r repee ortitt nii g compm anyn ” and we cannot be certatt inii ifi thtt e reduced repee ortitt nii g
requirii ementstt apa ppp lill cablell tott emergr inii gn growthtt compm aniesee or smallll ell r repee ortitt nii g compm anies wilii lll make our common stott ck lell ss
atttt rtt actitt ve tott inii vestott rsrr .

We are an “emerging growth compm any” as defiff ned in the Jumpm start Our Business Startutt ps Act of 2012 or JOBS Act. For as
long as we continue to be an emerging growth compm any, we maya take advantage of exemptions frff om various reporting requirements
that are apa plicaba le to otht er public companies that are not emerging growth compm anies, including (i) not being requq ired to comply
with tht e auditor attestation requirements of Section 404 of the Sarbr anes-Oxley Act, (ii) redud ced disclosure obligations regarding
executive compm ensation in our periodic reports and proxy statements and (iii) exempm tions frff om tht e requq irements of holding
nonbn inding advisory stockholder votes on executive compm ensation and stockholder apa proval of any golden parachute payments not
apa proved previously.

We could be an “emerging growth compm any” until December 31, 2027, although circumstances could cauaa se us to lose tht at
statut s earlier, including if we are deemed to be a “large accelerated fiff ler,” which occurs when tht e market value of our common
stock tht at is held by non-affff iff liates equals or exceeds $700.0 million as of the prior June 30, or if we have total annual gross revenue
of $1.235 billion or more dud ring any fiff scal year befoff re tht at time, in which cases we would no longer be an emerging growth company
as of the foff llowing Decembm er 31, or if we issue more than $1.0 billion in non-convertible debt dud ring any three-year period befoff re
that time, in which case we would no longer be an emerging growtht compm any immediately.

Under the JOBS Act, emerging growth companies can also delay adopting new or revised accounting standards until such
time as those standards apa ply to private companies. We have elected to take advantage of tht e benefiff ts of tht is extended transition
period. Our fiff nancial statements maya therefoff re not be comparaba le to those of compm anies that compm ly witht such new or revised
accounting standards. Until the date that we are no longer an “emerging growtht compm any” or affff iff rmr atively and irrevocaba ly opt out
of the exempm tion provided by Section 7(a)(2)(B) of the Securities Act, upu on issuance of a new or revised accounting standard tht at
apa plies to our fiff nancial statements and that has a diffff eff rent effff eff ctive date foff r pubu lic and private compm anies, we will disclose the date
on which adoption is requq ired foff r non-emerging growtht companies and tht e date on which we will adopt tht e recently issued
accounting standard.
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We are also a “smaller reporting company,” meaning tht at tht e markr et value of our common stock held by non-affff iff liates is less
than $700.0 million and our annual revenue is less than $100.0 million during the most recently compm leted fiff scal year. We mayaa
continue to be a “smaller reporting compm any” if either (i) tht e markr et value of our common stock held by non-affff iff liates is less than
$250.0 million or (ii) our annual revenue is less than $100.0 million dud ring the most recently compm leted fiff scal year and the market
value of our common stock held by non-affff iff liates is less than $700.0 million. If we are a “smaller reporting company” at the time
we cease to be an “emerging growtht company”, we maya continue to rely on exempm tions frff om certain disclosure requq irements that
are availaba le to smaller reporting compm anies. Specififf cally, as a “smaller reporting compm any” we may choose to present only the two
most recent fiff scal years of aua dited fiff nancial statements in our Annual Reports on Form 10-K, we are not requq ired to compm ly with
the aua ditor attestation requq irements of Section 404 of the Sarbr anes-Oxley Act and, similar to emerging growtht compm anies, smaller
reporting companies have redudd ced disclosure obligations regarding executive compm ensation.

IfII we faff ilii tott mainii tatt inii propo er and efe fff eff ctitt ve inii tett rnal contrtt olsll over fiff nii anciai l repee ortitt nii g our abilii ill tii ytt tott produce accuratett and titt mii elyll
fiff nii anciaii l statt tett mentstt couldll be imii pm airii ed.dd

Pursuant to Section 404 of the Sarbr anes-Oxley Act, our management will be requq ired to report upu on the effff eff ctiveness of our
internal control over fiff nancial reporting beginning with our Annual Report on Formr 10-K foff r our fiff scal year ending Decembm er 31,
2023. This assessment will need to include the disclosure of any material weaknkk esses or signififf cant defiff ciencies in our internal
contrt ol over fiff nancial reporting identififf ed by our management or our independent registered public accounting fiff rm. When we
become an “accelerated fiff ler” or a “large accelerated fiff ler,” our independent registered pubu lic accounting fiff rmr will be requq ired to
attest to the effff eff ctiveness of our internrr al control over fiff nancial reporting. The rur les governing tht e standards that must be met foff r
management to assess our internal control over fiff nancial reporting are compm lex and requq ire signififf cant documentation, testing, and
possible remediation. To achieve compliance with Section 404 within the prescribed period, we will be engaged in a process to
document and evaluate our internal control over fiff nancial reporting, which is both costly and challenging. In tht is regard, we will
need to continue to dedicate internr al resources, potentially engage outside consultants and adopt a detailed work plan to assess and
document the adequq acy of internal control over fiff nancial reporting, continue steps to improve contrt ol processes as apa propriate,
validate through testing tht at contrtt ols are fuff nctioning as documented and implement a continuous reporting and improvement process
foff r internal control over fiff nancial reporting. This process will be time-consuming, costly and complicated.

In connection with the preparation of our fiff nancial statements foff r the year ended Decembm er 31, 2021, we concluded that there
was a material weaknk ess in our internal control over fiff nancial reporting. See “We have identififf ed a material weakness in our internrr al
contrt ol over fiff nancial reporting. If we do not remediate the material weaknkk ess in our internal control over fiff nancial reporting, or if
we faff il to estaba lish and maintain effff eff ctive internal control, we maya not be aba le to accurately report our fiff nancial results or fiff le our
periodic reports in a timely manner, which may caua se investors to lose confiff dence in our reported fiff nancial infoff rmation and may
lead to a decline in the market price of our common stock.” Any faff ilure to maintain internr al contrtt ol over fiff nancial reporting could
severely inhibit our aba ility to accurately report our fiff nancial condition, results of operations, or cash flff ows. If we are unaba le to
conclude that our internrr al control over fiff nancial reporting is effff eff ctive, or if our independent registered public accounting fiff rm
determines we have a material weaknkk ess or signififf cant defiff ciency in our internal control over fiff nancial reporting, investors maya lose
confiff dence in tht e accuracy and compm leteness of our fiff nancial reports, the markr et price of our common stock could decline, and we
could be subu jb ect to sanctions or investigations by Nasdaq, the SEC, or otht er regulatory authorities. Failure to remedy any material
weaknk ess in our internal control over fiff nancial reporting, or to impm lement or maintain other effff eff ctive control systems required of
pubu lic compm anies, could also restrict our fuff tutt re access to the capa ital markr ets.

Antitt -ii tatt keover provisii ions inii our chartett r dodd cumentstt and undedd r Delall ware lall w couldll prevent or dedd lall ya an acquisii itii itt on ofo us,s which
maya be benefe iff ciaii l tott our stott ckhkk oldll edd rsrr ,s and maya prevent atttt ett mpm tstt byb our stott ckholdll edd rsrr tott repee lall ce or remove our current
managa ement.tt

Our restated certififf cate of incorprr oration and our restated bylaws contain provisions that could delaya or prevent a change in
contrtt ol of our Compm any. These provisions could also make it diffff iff cult foff r stockhkk olders to elect directors who are not nominated by
currrr ent membm ers of our board of directors, or tht e Board, or take other corpr orate actions, including effff eff cting changes in our
management. These provisions:

• estaba lish a classififf ed Board so that not all members of our Board are elected at one time;

• permr it only tht e Board to estaba lish the numbm er of directors and fiff ll vacancies on tht e Board;

• provide tht at directors may only be removed “foff r caua se” and only with the apa proval of two-tht irds of our stockhk olders;

• requq ire supu er-maja ority voting to amend some provisions in our restated certififf cate of incorprr oration and restated bylaws;

• authorize the issuance of “blank check” prefeff rrrr ed stock tht at our Board could use to impm lement a stockholder rights plan;
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• eliminate the aba ility of our stockhk olders to call special meetings of stockhk olders;

• prohibit stockhk older action by written consent, which requq ires all stockhkk older actions to be taken at a meeting of our
stockhk olders;

• prohibit cumulative voting; and

• estaba lish advance notice requq irements foff r nominations foff r election to our Board or foff r proposing matters that can be
acted upu on by stockhk olders at annual stockholder meetings.

In addition, Section 203 of tht e Delaware General Corprr oration Law, or DGCL, maya discourage, delay or prevent a change in
contrtt ol of our Compm any. Section 203 imposes certain restrictions on mergers, business combinations and other transactions betwtt een
us and holders of 15% or more of our common stock.

ThTT e exee clusive foff rum provisii ions inii our orgr anizii atitt onal dodd cumentstt maya lill mii itii a stott ckholdll edd r’s’ abilii ill tii ytt tott brinii gn a clall imii inii a judidd ciai l
foff rum thtt at itii fiff nii dsdd faff vorablell foff r didd sii ps utett s witii htt us or anyn ofo our didd rii ectott rsrr ,s ofo fff iff cersrr ,s or empm loll yo ees,s or thtt e undedd rwritii ett rsrr ofo anyn
ofo fff eff rinii gn givinii g risii e tott such clall imii , which maya didd sii couraga e lall wsw uitii stt witii htt resps ect tott such clall imii s.

Our restated certififf cate of incorprr oration, to the fuff llest extent permr itted by law, provides that the Court of Chanceryrr of the
State of Delaware is tht e exclusive foff rurr m foff r: any derivative action or proceeding brought on our behalf;ff any action asserting a
breach of fiff dud ciary dutytt ; any action asserting a claim against us arising pursuant to the DGCL, our restated certififf cate of
incorpr oration, or our restated bylaws; or any action asserting a claim that is governrr ed by the internal affff aff irs doctrine. This exclusive
foff rur m provision does not apa ply to suits brought to enfoff rce a dud ty or liaba ility created by tht e Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as
amended, or Exchange Act. It could apa ply, however, to a suit that faff lls within one or more of the categories enumerated in tht e
exclusive foff rur m provision.

This choice of foff rur m provision maya limit a stockhk older’s aba ility to bring a claim in a judicial foff rur m that it fiff nds faff voraba le foff r
disputes with us or any of our directors, offff iff cers, or other employees, or tht e underwriters of any offff eff ring giving rise to such claims,
which may discourage lawsuits with respect to such claims. Alternatively, if a court were to fiff nd tht e choice of foff rurr m provisions
contained in our restated certififf cate of incorpr oration to be inapa plicaba le or unenfoff rceaba le in an action, we may incur additional costs
associated with resolving such action in other jurisdictions, which could harmr our business, fiff nancial condition, results of operations
and prospects.

Section 22 of tht e Securities Act creates concurrrr ent jurisdiction foff r feff deral and state courts over all claims brought to enfoff rce
any dud ty or liaba ility created by the Securities Act or the rurr les and regulations tht ereunder. Our restated bylaws provide tht at the
feff deral district courts of the United States of America will, to tht e fuff llest extent permitted by law, be the exclusive foff rurr m foff r resolving
any complaint asserting a caua se of action arising under tht e Securities Act, or the Federal Forurr m Provision, including foff r all causes
of action asserted against any defeff ndant named in such compm laint. For the avoidance of doubu t, tht is provision is intended to benefiff t
and may be enfoff rced by us, our offff iff cers and directors, the underwrr riters to any offff eff ring giving rise to such compm laint, and any other
profeff ssional entity whose profeff ssion gives aua thority to a statement made by that person or entity and who has prepared or certififf ed
any part of the documents underlying the offff eff ring. Our decision to adopt a Federal Forurr m Provision foff llowed a decision by the
Supu reme Court of tht e State of Delaware holding that such provisions are faff cially valid under Delaware law. While feff deral or other
state courts maya not foff llow the holding of tht e Delaware Supu reme Court or may determine that the Federal Forurr m Provision should
be enfoff rced in a particular case, apa plication of the Federal Forurr m Provision means tht at suits brought by our stockhk olders to enfoff rce
any dud ty or liaba ility created by the Securities Act must be brought in feff deral court and cannot be brought in state court, and our
stockhk olders cannot waive compliance with the feff deral securities laws and the rurr les and regulations tht ereunder. Section 27 of the
Exchange Act creates exclusive feff deral jurisdiction over all claims brought to enfoff rce any dutytt or liaba ility created by the Exchange
Act or tht e rur les and regulations tht ereunder. In addition, neither the exclusive foff rur m provision nor tht e Federal Forurr m Provision
apa plies to suits brought to enfoff rce any dud ty or liaba ility created by tht e Exchange Act. Accordingly, actions by our stockholders to
enfoff rce any duty or liaba ility created by tht e Exchange Act or the rurr les and regulations thereunder must be brought in feff deral court,
and our stockhk olders cannot waive compm liance with the feff deral securities laws and the rurr les and regulations tht ereunder.

Any person or entity purchasing or otht erwrr ise acquiring or holding any interest in any of our securities shall be deemed to
have notice of and consented to our exclusive foff rur m provisions, including tht e Federal Forurr m Provision. These provisions may limit
a stockholders’ aba ility to bring a claim, and may result in increased costs foff r a stockhk older to bring such a claim, in a judicial foff rurr m
of their choosing foff r disputes with us or our directors, offff iff cers, other empm loyees or agents, which may discourage lawsuits against
us and our directors, offff iff cers, other empm loyees or agents.
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Because we dodd not antitt cipii atett paya inii gn anyn didd vidii edd ndsdd on our capa itii att l stott ck foff r thtt e foff reseeablell fuff ture,e capa itii att l apa ppp reciaii titt on, ifi anyn ,yy
wilii lll be your solell source ofo gainii and you maya never obtatt inii a returnrr on your inii vestmtt ent.tt

We have never declared or paid dividends on our capa ital stock. We currently intend to retain all of our fuff tut re earnr ings, if any,
to fiff nance tht e growtht and development, operation and expansion of our business and do not anticipate declaring or paya ing any
dividends foff r tht e foff reseeaba le fuff tutt re, if at all. In addition, any fuff tut re debt fiff nancings maya contain termr s prohibiting or limiting the
amount of dividends that may be declared or paid on our common stock. As a result, capa ital appreciation, if any, of our common
stock will be your sole source of gain foff r the foff reseeaba le fuff tut re and you may never obtain a retut rn on your investment. As a result,
investors seeking cash dividends should not purchase our common stock.

General Risk Factors

IfII securitii itt es or inii dud strtt yr analyll syy tstt dodd not publill sii h research or repee ortstt about our businii ess,s or ifi thtt eye isii sue an advdd ersrr e or misii lell adidd nii gn
opo inii ioii n rege ardidd nii g our stott ck,k our stott ck price and trtt adidd nii g volume couldll dedd clill nii e.ee

The trading market foff r our common stock is inflff uenced by tht e research and reports that indud stryrr or securities analysts pubu lish
aba out us or our business. We do not have any control over the indudd stryrr or securities analysts, or the content and opinions included
in their reports. If no or feff w securities or industry analysts continue or commence coverage of us, tht e trading price foff r our common
stock could be impacted negatively. In the event we obtain securities or indudd stryrr analyst coverage, if any of the analysts who cover
us issue an adverse or misleading opinion regarding us, our business model, our intellectut al property or our stock perfoff rmr ance, or
if our nonclinical stut dies and clinical trials and operating results faff il to meet the expectations of analysts, our stock price would
likely decline. If one or more of such analysts cease coverage of us or faff il to pubu lish reports on us regularly, we could lose visibility
in the fiff nancial markr ets, which in tut rn could cause a decline in our stock price or trading volume.

WeWW wilii lll inii cur inii creased coststt as a resultll ofo opo eratitt nii g as a publill c compm anyn ,yy and our managa ement wilii lll be requirii ed tott dedd votett
substatt ntitt aii l titt mii e tott new compm lill aii nce inii itii itt aii titt ves and corprr oratett governance practitt ces.

As a pubu lic company, and particularly aftff er we are no longer an “emerging growtht company” or “smaller reporting company,”
we will incur signififf cant legal, accounting and otht er expenses that we did not incur as a private compm any. The Sarbr anes-Oxley Act,
the Dodd-FrankWall Street Refoff rm and Consumer Protection Act, the listing requq irements of Nasdaq and other apa plicaba le securities
rur les and regulations impm ose various requq irements on pubu lic compm anies, including estaba lishment and maintenance of effff eff ctive
disclosure and fiff nancial controls and corprr orate governr ance practices. Our management and other personnel will need to devote a
substantial amount of time to these compliance initiatives. Moreover, we expect these rurr les and regulations to subu stantially increase
our legal and fiff nancial compm liance costs and to make some activities more time consuming and costly. For exampm le, we expect tht at
these rur les and regulations may make it more diffff iff cult and more expensive foff r us to obtain director and offff iff cer liaba ility insurance
and we may be requq ired to incur substantial costs to maintain suffff iff cient coverage. We cannot predict or estimate the amount or
timing of additional costs we may incur to respond to tht ese requq irements. The impm act of tht ese requq irements could also make it more
diffff iff cult foff r us to attract and retain quq alififf ed persons to serve on our Board, our Board committees or as executive offff iff cers. The
increased costs mayaa requq ire us to redudd ce costs in other areas of our business. Moreover, tht ese rurr les and regulations are oftff en subu jb ect
to varying interpr retations, in many cases dud e to their lack of specififf city, and, as a result, their apa plication in practice may evolve
over time as new guidance is provided by regulatoryrr and governing bodies. This could result in continuing uncertainty regarding
compm liance matters and higher costs necessitated by ongoing revisions to disclosure and governrr ance practices.

Our didd sii cloll sure contrtt olsll and procedures maya not prevent or dedd tett ct allll errrr orsrr or actstt ofo fff rff aud.dd

We are subu jb ect to the periodic reporting requirements of the Exchange Act. We designed our disclosure controls and
procedures to reasonaba ly assure that infoff rmr ation we must disclose in reports we fiff le or submit under the Exchange Act is
accumulated and communicated to management, and recorded, processed, summarized and reported witht in the time periods
specififf ed in the rur les and foff rms of the SEC. We believe that any disclosure contrt ols and procedud res or internrr al contrtt ols and
procedures, no matter how well-conceived and operated, can provide only reasonaba le, not aba solute, assurance tht at tht e objb ectives of
the control system are met.
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These inherent limitations include tht e realities that judgments in decision-making can be faff ua lty, and that breakdowns can
occur becaua se of simpm le errrr or or mistake. For exampm le, our directors or executive offff iff cers could inadvertently faff il to disclose a new
relationship or arrrr angement causing us to faff il to make any related party trtt ansaction disclosures. Additionally, controls can be
circumvented by tht e individud al acts of some persons, by collusion of two or more people or by an unaua thorized override of the
contrtt ols. Accordingly, becaua se of the inherent limitations in our contrtt ol system, misstatements dudd e to error or frff aua d may occur and
not be detected. In addition, we do not have a foff rmal risk management program foff r identifyff ing and addressing risks to our business
in otht er areas.

WeWW maya be subjb ect tott securitii itt es lill tii itt gi atitt on, which isii exee pxx ensive and couldll didd vert managa ement atttt ett ntitt on.

The markr et price of our common stock is likely to be volatile. The stock markrr et in general, and Nasdaq and biopharmr aceutical
compm anies in particular, have experienced extreme price and volume flff uctut ations that have oftff en been unrelated or disproportionate
to the operating perfoff rmr ance of these companies. In the past, compm anies tht at have experienced volatility in the market price of tht eir
stock have been subjb ect to securities class action litigation. We may be tht e target of this type of litigation in tht e fuff tut re. Securities
litigation against us could result in subu stantial costs and divert our management’s attention frff om otht er business concerns, which
could seriously harm our business.

Item 1B. Unresolved Staffff Comments.

Not apa plicaba le.

Item 2. Properties.

As of Decembm er 31, 2022, we lease offff iff ce space at 130 Prospect Street in Cambridge, Massachusetts, which is where our
corprr orate headquarters are located, and which consists of 10,356 rentaba le squq are feff et. We also lease offff iff ce space at 1700
Montgomeryrr Street in San Francisco, Califoff rnia, which consists of 4,703 rentaba le squq are feff et. We believe our currrr ent offff iff ce space
is suffff iff cient to meet our offff iff ce needs until the expiration of the leases in 2028.

Item 3. Legal Proceedings.

From time to time, we maya be involved in legal proceedings arising in tht e ordinary course of business. We are not presently
a party to any legal proceedings tht at, in the opinion of management, would have a material adverse effff eff ct on our business. Regardless
of the outcome, litigation can have an adverse impact on us due to defeff nse and settlement costs, diversion of management resources,
negative pubu licity and reputational harm.

Item 4. Mine Safeff ty Disclosures.

Not apa plicaba le.
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PART II

Item 5. Market foff r Registrant’s Common Equity, Related Stockholder Matters and Issuer Purchases of Equity Securities.

On September 15, 2022 our common stock began trading on the Nasdaq Stock Market LLC under tht e symbm ol "THRDR ". Prior
to such time, tht ere was no pubu lic markr et foff r our common stock.

Stockholders

As of March 24, 2023, tht ere were 24 stockhk olders of record of our common stock. The actut al number of holders of our
common stock is greater than tht is numbm er of record holders, and includes stockhk olders who are benefiff cial owners, but whose shares
are held in street name by brokers or held by other nominees. This numbm er of holders of record also does not include stockhkk olders
whose shares may be held in trur st by other entities.

Recent Sales of Unregistered Securities

During the year ended Decembm er 31, 2022, we did not issue or sell any unregistered securities not previously disclosed in a
Quarterly Report on Formr 10-Q or in a Currrr ent Report on Formr 8-K.

Use of Proceeds frff om Public Offff eff ring of Common Stock

On Septembm er 14, 2022, our Registration Statement on Formr S-1, as amended (Registration No. 333-267022) was declared
effff eff ctive by the SEC foff r our IPO. At the closing of the offff eff ring on September 19, 2022, we sold 12,535,000 shares of common
stock, including tht e exercise in fuff ll by tht e underwrr riters of their option to purchase upu to 1,635,000 additional shares of common
stock, at a public offff eff ring price of $17.00 per share. The aggregate net proceeds to us frff om the pubu lic offff eff ring, inclusive of the over-
allotment exercise and aftff er underwrr riting discounts and offff eff ring expenses, were apa proximately $198.2 million. Morgan Stanley &
Co. LLC, Jeffff rff ies LLC and Cowen and Compm any, LLC acted as joint book-rurr nning managers foff r the offff eff ring. No offff eff ring expenses
were paid directly or indirectly to any of our directors or offff iff cers (or their associates) or persons owning 10% or more of any class
of our equq ity securities or to any otht er affff iff liates.

There has been no material change in the planned use of proceeds frff om our IPO as described in the prospectut s fiff led with tht e
SEC pursuant to RuRR le 424(b)(4) under tht e Securities Act on Septembm er 15, 2022.

Dividend Policy

We have never paid or declared any cash dividends on our common stock, and we do not anticipate payaa ing any cash dividends
on our common stock in the foff reseeaba le fuff tutt re. We intend to retain all availaba le fuff nds and any fuff tutt re earnrr ings to fuff nd the
development and expansion of our business. Any fuff tut re determination to pay dividends will be at the discretion of our board of
directors and will depend upu on a numbm er of faff ctors, including our results of operations, fiff nancial condition, fuff tutt re prospects,
contrtt actut al restrictions, restrtt ictions impm osed by apa plicaba le law and otht er faff ctors tht at our board of directors deems relevant.

Securities Authorized foff r Issuance under Equity Compensation Plans

The infoff rmation required by tht is item will be included in our Defiff nitive Proxy Statement, or Proxy Statement, foff r tht e 2023
Annual Meeting of Stockhk olders, to be fiff led within 120 daya s of the fiff scal year ended December 31, 2022, and is incorprr orated by
refeff rence.

Issuer Purchases of Equity Securities

We did not purchase any of our registered equity securities dud ring the period covered by this Annual Report.

Item 6. [Reserved]
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Item 7. Management’s Discussion and Analysis of Financial Condition and Results of Operations.

YoYY u shouldll read thtt e foff llowing disii cussion and analyll syy isii ofo our fiff nancial condition and resultstt ofo opo erations in conjn unction with
our consolidadd ted fiff nancial statementstt and thtt e related notes and othtt er fiff nancial infn off rmation includedd d elsll ewhere in thtt isii Annual
Repe ort.

As disii cussed in thtt e section titled “SpSS ecial NoNN te Rege agg rdrr ing FoFF rwardrr Looking Statt tementstt ,” thtt e foff llowing disii cussion and
analyll syy isii contains foff rwardrr -dd looking statt tementstt thtt at involve risii kskk and uncertainties. Our actual resultstt and thtt e timing ofo selected
eventstt couldll difi fff eff r materiallyll frff om thtt ose disii cussed below. FaFF ctorsrr thtt at couldll cause or contrtt ibute to such difi fff eff rences includedd , but
are not limited to, thtt ose idedd ntifi iff ed below and thtt ose set foff rthtt in thtt e section titled “R“ isii k FaFF ctorsrr ” undedd r Part I,II ItII em 1A.

Overview

We are a biopharmr aceutical compm any foff cused on the development of the next wave of medicine foff r the trtt eatment of
inflff ammatoryrr diseases, including dermal, respiratoryrr , and gastrointestinal diseases. We are developing next-generation, highly
selective, oral small-molecule inhibitors of KIT, a cell surfaff ce receptor that serves as the master regulator of mast cell fuff nction and
survrr ival. Early clinical stut dies have demonstrated that KIT inhibition has the potential to address tht e treatment of a broad range of
mast-cell-mediated inflff ammatoryrr diseases, and that a titrataba le, oral, intracellular small molecule inhibitor maya provide an attractive
therapa eutic profiff le against this target. Our initial foff cus is on developing a KIT inhibitor to treat chronic urticaria.

In Decembm er 2022, we announced tht e discontinuation of our Phase 1b clinical trial of our product candidate THB001 in
chronic indud cible urticaria foff llowing observation of asympm tomatic liver transaminitis in twtt o patients enrolled in tht e fiff rst dose cohort.
We initiated nonclinical stut dies to elucidate the mechanism foff r tht e observed transaminitis, which was not predicted by extensive
toxicology stut dies including those conducted according to GLP of THB001 nor observrr ed in our Phase 1a clinical trial. In parallel
with tht e early clinical development of THB001, we have condud cted an extensive medicinal chemistryrr effff off rt to identifyff chemically
distinct next-generation oral wild-tytt pe KIT inhibitors and have advanced multiple candidate molecules into exploratory toxicology
stut dies. We intend to nominate a development candidate frff om tht is program in 2023.

Since our inception in 2019, we have devoted subu stantially all of our effff off rts to organizing and staffff iff ng our compm any, business
planning, raising capa ital, estaba lishing our intellectut al property portfoff lio, acquiring or discovering produd ct candidates, research and
development activities foff r THB001 and otht er compm ounds, estaba lishing arrangements with third parties foff r the manufaff ctutt re of our
product candidates and compm onent materials, and providing general and administrative supu port foff r these operations. We do not have
any produd cts apa proved foff r sale and have not generated any revenue frff om product sales. To date, we have fiff nanced our operations
primarily with proceeds frff om sales of shares of our prefeff rred stock and our IPO of our common stock. Our primaryrr uses of capa ital
are, and we expect will continue to be, research and development servrr ices, compm ensation and related expenses, and general overhr ead
costs.

We have incurrrr ed signififf cant operating losses since inception. Our aba ility to generate produd ct revenue suffff iff cient to achieve
profiff taba ility will depend heavily on the successfuff l development and eventut al commercialization of fuff tutt re produdd ct candidates. Our
net losses were $29.6 million and $35.2 million foff r the year ended Decembm er 31, 2021 and 2022, respectively. As of December 31,
2022, we had an accumulated defiff cit of $83.4 million. We expect to continue to incur net operating losses foff r at least the next several
years, and we expect our research and development expenses, general and administrative expenses, and capa ital expenditut res will
increase subu stantially in connection with our ongoing activities, particularly if,ff and as, we:

• advance any fuff tut re KIT inhibitor product candidates tht rough nonclinical stutt dies and clinical development;

• discover and develop new produd ct candidates;

• obtain, expand, maintain, defeff nd and enfoff rce our intellectut al property portfoff lio;

• manufaff ctutt re, or have manufaff ctut red, nonclinical, clinical and potentially commercial supu plies of any fuff tut re oral KIT
inhibitor product candidates;

• seek regulatory apa provals foff r any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates;

• estaba lish a sales, markr eting and distribution infrff astrurr ctutt re to commercialize any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct
candidates, if apa proved;

• identifyff additional compm ounds or product candidates and acquq ire rights frff om tht ird parties to those compm ounds or
product candidates through licenses;
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• hire additional clinical, scientififf c and management personnel, as well as administrative staffff to support tht e growth of
our business;

• add operational, fiff nancial and management infoff rmr ation systems and personnel;

• incur additional legal, accounting and other costs associated with operating as a public company;

• experience delays related to tht e ongoing COVID-19 pandemic in the United States and in otht er countries in which we
have planned or have active clinical trial sites and where our third-partytt CDMOs operate; and

• estaba lish licenses, collaba orations or strategic partnt erships.

Our net losses may flff uctut ate signififf cantly frff om period to period, depending on tht e timing of expenditut res related to our
research and development activities.

We will not generate revenue frff om produd ct sales unless and until we successfuff lly compm lete clinical development and obtain
regulatoryrr apa proval foff r a product candidate. In addition, if we obtain regulatory apa proval foff r a product candidate and do not enter
into a third-partytt commercialization partnership, we expect to incur signififf cant expenses related to developing our
commercialization capa aba ility to support produd ct sales, markr eting, manufaff ctut ring and distribution activities.

As a result, we will need substantial additional fuff nding to support our continuing operations and pursue our growth strtt ategy.
Until such time as we can generate signififf cant revenue frff om product sales, if ever, we expect to fiff nance our operations tht rough
equity offff eff rings, debt fiff nancings or otht er capa ital sources, which could include collaba orations, strtt ategic alliances or additional
licensing arrrr angements. We may be unaba le to raise additional fuff nds or enter into such arrangements when needed, on faff voraba le
terms, or at all. Our faff ilure to raise capa ital or enter into such agreements as, and when, needed, could have a material adverse effff eff ct
on our business, results of operations and fiff nancial condition, including requiring us to have to delaya , redud ce or eliminate produd ct
development or fuff tutt re commercialization effff off rts. The amount and timing of our fuff tutt re fuff nding requq irements will depend on many
faff ctors including the successfuff l advancement of any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates. Our aba ility to raise additional
fuff nds may also be adversely impacted by potential worsening global economic conditions and disrurr ptions to and volatility in the
credit and fiff nancial markr ets in the United States and worldwide, such as tht ose resulting frff om tht e governr ment closure of SVB and
liquidity concerns at other fiff nancial institut tions, frff om potential recessions, the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, the hostilities in
Ukrkk aine, and increasing interest rates and rates of inflff ation.

Because of the numerous risks and uncertainties associated with development of treatment of mast cell driven inflff ammatoryrr
diseases, we are unaba le to predict the timing or amount of increased expenses or when or if we will be aba le to achieve or maintain
profiff taba ility. Even if we are aba le to generate product sales, we maya not become profiff taba le. If we faff il to become profiff taba le or are
unaba le to sustain profiff taba ility on a continuing basis, tht en we may be unaba le to continue our operations at planned levels and be
foff rced to reduce or terminate our operations.

We oversee and manage third partytt Contract Development and Manufaff ctut ring Organizations, or CDMOs, to support
development and manufaff ctut re of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor produdd ct candidates foff r our clinical trials. The manufaff ctutt ring process
has readily-sourced availaba le raw materials and straightfoff rward scalaba ility. We believe our current manufaff ctut rers are aba le to supply
the upu coming clinical trials and additional CDMOs may be on-boarded at later stages of clinical and commercial development.

As of Decembm er 31, 2022, we had $288.9 million in cash and cash equq ivalents. We believe that our existing cash and cash
equivalents, will be suffff iff cient to fuff nd our operations and capa ital expenses through at least the next twelve months. We have based
this estimate on assumpm tions that may prove to be wrong, and we could exhaust our availaba le capa ital resources sooner tht an we
expect. See tht e subu section titled “Liquidity and Capa ital Resources.”

License Agreement witii htt NoNN vartitt sii InII tett rnatitt onal PhPP armrr aceutitt cal Ltdtt .dd

On June 28, 2019, we entered into a license agreement with Novartis Internrr ational Pharmr aceutical Ltd. (which subu sequq ently
merged into the compm any Novartis Pharmr a AG), or Novartis, as amended, or the Novartis Agreement. Pursuant to tht e Novartis
Agreement, Novartis granted us an exclusive, worldwide, sublicensaba le (subu jb ect to certain requirements tht erein) license under
specififf ed patent rights and know-how related to three licensed compm ounds to develop, make, use and sell certain produd cts
incorpr orating or compm rising a licensed compound, or the Licensed Produd cts. Under the Novartis Agreement, we are solely
responsible foff r all research, development, regulatoryrr and commercialization activities related to the Licensed Produd cts. We are
requq ired to use commercially reasonaba le effff off rts to develop and seek regulatoryrr apa proval foff r, and commercialize, at least one
Licensed Produdd ct in tht e United States, France, Germany, Italy, Spain, the United Kingdom, and Japa an.
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Pursuant to tht e Novartis Agreement, we made a one-time payment of $0.4 million to Novartis and agreed to issue shares of
prefeff rrrr ed stock pursuant to tht at certain Investment Letter dated as of June 27, 2019, or the Novartis Investment Letter. Pursuant to
the Novartis Investment Letter, we have issued Novartis 5,970,000 shares of Series A-1 Prefeff rred Stock (2,642,7621 shares of
common stock foff llowing the conversion of such prefeff rred stock in connection with our IPO), consisting of shares issued as part of
entering into tht e agreement and shares issued subu sequq ently under the anti-dilution right included within the license agreement.
Furtht er, we are obligated to pay Novartis up to an aggregate of:ff (i) $31.7 million upu on the achievement of certain specififf ed
development milestones foff r the Licensed Produd cts and (ii) $200.0 million upu on the achievement of certain specififf ed sales and
commercialization milestones with respect to the Licensed Produdd cts. We are also required to paya Novartis, on a Licensed Produdd ct-
by-Licensed Produd ct and countrtt y-by-country basis, tiered royalties in the single-digit percentage range on annual net sales of
Licensed Produd cts, subu jb ect to reduction and offff sff et upu on certain specififf ed events. The foff regoing royaltytt payment obligations will
expire on the latest to occur of:ff (a) expiration of the last valid claim of tht e licensed patent rights tht at covers such Licensed Product
in such countryrr ; (b) the expiration of any regulatoryrr exclusivity foff r such Licensed Produdd ct in such countryrr ; and (c) ten years
foff llowing tht e fiff rst commercial sale of such Licensed Produd ct in such countryrr . Upon the expiration of such royalty term in a particular
countryrr foff r a particular Licensed Product, the license granted to us witht respect to such Licensed Produdd ct in such countryrr will
become fuff lly paid-up, royalty-frff ee, transfeff raba le, perprr etut al and irrevocaba le.

For a more detailed description of tht is agreement, see Note 5 to our aua dited consolidated fiff nancial statements included
elsewhere in this Annual Report.

Impact of COVID-19 on Our Business

The impm act of COVID-19 on our fuff tut re results will largely depend on fuff tut re developments, which are highly uncertain and
cannot be predicted with confiff dence, such as the duration of the pandemic, the impact of variants, evolving travel restrictions and
social distancing in the United States and otht er countries, business closures or business disrur pu tions, tht e ultimate impact on fiff nancial
markr ets and the global economy, tht e effff eff ctiveness of vaccines and vaccine distribution effff off rts and the effff eff ctiveness of other actions
taken in the United States and other countrtt ies to contain and treat the disease. For additional details regarding the ongoing COVID-
19 pandemic’s impact and potential impact on our business, operations and prospects, see the section titled “Risk Factors—Risks
Related to Discoveryrr , Development and Commercialization.” The ongoing COVID-19 pandemic could adversely impact our
business, including the conduct of our research activities.

Components of Our Results of Operations

Revenue

We have not generated any revenue since our inception and do not expect to generate any revenue frff om the sale of products
or frff om other sources in the near fuff tut re, if at all. If our development effff off rts foff r our any produd ct candidates that we maya develop in
the fuff tut re are successfuff l and result in marketing apa proval or if we enter into collaba oration or license agreements with third parties,
we may generate revenue in the fuff tut re frff om a combm ination of produdd ct sales or paya ments frff om such collaba oration or license
agreements.

OpO eratitt nii gn ExEE pxx enses

Research and Developo ment

Research and development expenses account foff r a signififf cant portion of our operating expenses and consist primarily of costs
incurred in connection with the discoveryrr , nonclinical development, clinical development and manufaff ctutt ring of potential fuff tut re
product candidates, and include:

Direct CoCC ststt

• expenses incurrrr ed under agreements with CROs that are primarily engaged in tht e oversight and conduct of our clinical
trials; CDMOs that are primarily engaged to provide drurr g substance and product foff r our clinical trials, research and
development programs, as well as investigative sites and consultants that condud ct our clinical trials, nonclinical stut dies
and otht er scientififf c development servrr ices;

• the cost of acquq iring and manufaff ctut ring nonclinical and clinical trial materials, including manufaff ctut ring registration
and validation batches;

• costs of outside consultants, including their feff es, stock-based compm ensation and related travel expenses;
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• costs related to compm liance with quq ality and regulatoryrr requq irements; and

• payments made under tht ird-party licensing agreements.

InII direct CoCC ststt

• personnel-related expenses including, salaries, benefiff ts, stock-based compm ensation and other related costs foff r
individuals involved in research and development activities; and

• faff cilities and other expenses not directly tied to a program.

We expense research and development costs as incurrr ed. We recognize direct development costs based on an evaluation of
the progress to compm letion of specififf c tasks using infoff rmr ation provided to us by our vendors or our estimate of tht e level of service
that has been perfoff rmr ed at each reporting date. Paya ments foff r these development activities are based on the termr s of tht e individudd al
agreements, which maya diffff eff r frff om the pattern of costs incurrrr ed, and are reflff ected in our fiff nancial statements as prepaid expenses
or accrurr ed expenses.

A signififf cant portion of our research and development costs to date have been third-partytt costs, which we track on an
individual product candidate basis aftff er a clinical produd ct candidate has been identififf ed. Our indirect research and development
costs are primarily personnel-related costs and faff cilities and otht er costs. Employees and infrff astrurr ctut re are not directly tied to any
one program and are deployed across our programs. As such, we do not track tht ese costs on a specififf c program basis. We utilize
third party contrtt actors foff r our research and development activities and CDMOs foff r our manufaff ctut ring activities and we do not have
our own laba oratoryrr or manufaff ctut ring faff cilities.

Research and development activities are central to our business model. We expect that our research and development expenses
will continue to increase foff r tht e foff reseeaba le fuff tutt re as we continue to discover and develop additional produdd ct candidates, expand
our headcount and maintain, expand and enfoff rce our intellectut al propertytt portfoff lio. If any fuff tutt re produdd ct candidates enter into later
stages of clinical development, they will generally have higher development costs than tht ose in earlier stages of clinical
development, primarily due to the increased size and dud ration of later-stage clinical trials. There are numerous faff ctors associated
with the successfuff l development and commercialization of any product candidates we may develop in the fuff tut re, including fuff tutt re
trial design and various regulatoryrr requq irements, many of which cannot be determined witht accuracy at tht is time based on our stage
of development. Additionally, fuff tut re commercial and regulatoryrr faff ctors beyond our control will impact our clinical development
program and plans.

Our research and development expenses maya vary signififf cantly in the fuff tut re based on faff ctors, such as:

• the numbm er and scope of nonclinical and IND-enaba ling stut dies;

• per patient trtt ial costs;

• the numbm er of trtt ials required foff r apa proval;

• the numbm er of sites included in the trials;

• the countries in which the trials are condudd cted;

• the length of time requq ired to enroll eligible patients;

• the numbm er of patients that participate in the trials;

• the drop-out or discontinuation rates of patients;

• potential additional safeff ty monitoring requested by regulatory agencies;

• the dud ration of patient participation in the trials and foff llow-upu ;

• the cost and timing of manufaff ctut ring our produdd ct candidates;

• the phase of development of our produd ct candidates;

• the effff iff cacy and safeff ty profiff le of our product candidates;

• the extent to which we estaba lish additional collaba oration or license agreements; and

• whetht er we choose to partner any of our product candidates and tht e termr s of such partnership.
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Any changes in tht e outcome of any of tht ese variaba les with respect to tht e development of any fuff tutt re produd ct candidates in
nonclinical and clinical development could mean a signififf cant change in the costs and timing associated with the development of
these produd ct candidates. For exampm le, if the FDA, EMA or anotht er regulatoryrr autht ority were to delaya our planned start of clinical
trials or requq ire us to condud ct clinical trials or other testing beyond tht ose that we currently expect, or if we experience signififf cant
delays in enrollment in any clinical trials foff llowing the apa plicaba le regulatoryrr autht ority’s acceptance and clearance, we could be
requq ired to expend signififf cant additional fiff nancial resources and time to complete clinical development tht an we currrr ently expect.
We maya never obtain regulatory apa proval foff r any product candidates that we develop.

The successfuff l development of any produd ct candidates we may develop in tht e fuff tut re is highly uncertain. Therefoff re, we cannot
reasonaba ly estimate or knkk ow tht e natutt re, timing and estimated costs of the effff off rts that will be necessaryrr to complete the development
and commercialization of any otht er produdd ct candidates we may develop. We are also unaba le to predict when, if ever, material net
cash inflff ows will commence frff om the sale of any fuff tut re produdd ct candidate, if apa proved. This is dud e to the numerous risks and
uncertainties associated with product development.

General and Admdd inisii trtt ative

General and administrative expenses consist primarily of personnel-related expenses, including salaries, benefiff ts and stock-
based compm ensation expenses foff r personnel in executive and otht er administrative fuff nctions. Other signififf cant general and
administrative expenses include legal feff es relating to patent, intellectut al property and corprr orate matters, and feff es paid foff r
accounting, consulting and other profeff ssional services, and expenses foff r rent, insurance and otht er operating costs.

We expect that our general and administrative expenses will continue to increase in tht e foff reseeaba le fuff tut re as our business
expands to supu port our continued research and development activities, including any fuff tut re clinical trials. These increases will likely
include increased costs related to the hiring of additional personnel and feff es to outside consultants, among otht er expenses. We also
anticipate increased expenses associated witht being a pubu lic compm any, including costs foff r aua dit, legal, regulatoryrr and tax-related
services related to compm liance with the rurr les and regulations of the Securities and Exchange Commission, or SEC, listing standards
apa plicaba le to compm anies listed on a national securities exchange, director and offff iff cer insurance premiums and investor relations
costs. In addition, if we obtain regulatoryrr apa proval foff r our currrr ent produd ct candidate or any product candidates we may develop in
the fuff tutt re and do not enter into a third-party commercialization collaba oration, we expect to incur signififf cant expenses related to
building a sales and markr eting team to supu port product sales, marketing and distribution activities.

ToTT tatt l Othtt er (I(( nII come)e ExEE pxx ense,e NeNN t

ChCC ange in FaFF ir VaVV lue ofo Anti-Dilution Rigi hgg t Liabilitytt

We classififf ed tht e anti-dilution right liaba ility under the Novartis Agreement, as a liaba ility on our consolidated balance sheets
as the anti-dilution right liaba ility represented a frff eestanding fiff nancial instrur ment that requq ired us to transfeff r equq ity instrurr ments upu on
fuff tutt re equq ity closings. The anti-dilution right liaba ility was initially recorded at faff ir value upon the date of issuance and was
subsequq ently remeasured to faff ir value at each reporting date. The issuance date faff ir value of the derivative liaba ility was recognized
as a research and development expense upu on entering into the agreement with Novartis. Changes in the faff ir value of the anti-dilution
right liaba ility were recognized as a compm onent of otht er expense in our consolidated statements of operations. Changes in tht e faff ir
value of the anti-dilution right liaba ility were recognized until the anti-dilution rights liaba ility was satisfiff ed in the fiff rst quarter of
2021.

In Februrr aryrr 2021, in connection with our issuance and sale of the second trt anche of Series A-2 Prefeff rred Stock, we satisfiff ed
our anti-dilution right liaba ility under the Novartis Agreement by issuing 5,970,000 total shares of Series A-1 Prefeff rred Stock to
Novartis foff r a total value of $6.0 million. We remeasured the faff ir value of the anti-dilution right liaba ility on the date of settlement,
and recorded a charge of $0.7 million, in other (income) expense, net.

ChCC ange in FaFF ir VaVV lue ofo Prefe eff rred Stock TrTT anche Liabilitytt

In connection with the issuance of our Series A Prefeff rred Stock, we granted investors fuff tut re tranche rights to purchase the
Prefeff rred Stock. We classififf ed tht e prefeff rred stock tranche liaba ility foff r the fuff tut re purchase and option to purchase Series A Prefeff rrrr ed
Stock as a liaba ility on our consolidated balance sheets as the prefeff rrrr ed stock tranche liaba ility is a frff eestanding fiff nancial instrur ment
that will requq ire us to transfeff r equq ity instrurr ments upon fuff tut re closings of the Series A Prefeff rred Stock. The prefeff rred stock tranche
liaba ility was initially recorded at faff ir value upu on tht e date of issuance and is subu sequently remeasured to faff ir value at each reporting
date. Changes in the faff ir value of the prefeff rrrr ed stock tranche liaba ility are recognized as a compm onent in otht er (income) expense, net
in the consolidated statements of operations. Changes in the faff ir value of tht e prefeff rred stock tranche liaba ility were recognized until
the tranche liaba ility were fuff lfiff lled or otht erwrr ise extinguished in the foff urth quarter of 2021.
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In Novembm er 2021, in connection with our issuance and sale of Series A-3 Tranche 2, we satisfiff ed our liaba ility to issue
additional shares under the second tranche closing and accordingly reclassififf ed tht e carryrr ing value of the prefeff rred stock tranche
liaba ility associated with tht e fuff tut re purchase obligation, equq al to the then currr ent value of $16.3 million, to the carryrr ing value of the
Series A-3 Prefeff rrrr ed Stock.

Othtt er InII come

Other income primarily consists of interest income generated frff om interest bearing money markr et accounts.

InII come TaTT xaa esee

Since our inception, we have not recorded any income tax benefiff ts foff r the net losses we have incurrrr ed in each period or foff r
our earnr ed research and development tax credits, as we believe, based upu on the weight of availaba le evidence, that it is more likely
than not that all of our net operating loss carrr yrr foff rwrr ards and tax credits will not be realized. As of Decembm er 31, 2022, we had U.S.
feff deral and state net operating loss carryrr foff rwrr ards of $38.9 million and $34.1 million, respectively, which maya be availaba le to offff sff et
fuff tutt re income tax liaba ilities and expire at various dates beginning in 2039. As of the years ended Decembm er 31, 2021 and 2022, we
have recorded a fuff ll valuation allowance against our defeff rrrr ed tax assets.

Results of Operations

CoCC mpm arisii on ofo thtt e year endedd d December 31, 2021 and 2022

The foff llowing taba le summarizes our results of operations foff r each of the periods presented (in thousands, except percentages):

Year Ended December 31,
2021 2022 $ Changge % Changge

Operating expenses:
Research and development $ 15,748 $ 24,407 $ 8,659 55%
General and administrative 3,256 13,301 10,045 309
Total operatingg expenses 19,004 37,708 18,704 98

Loss frff om operations 19,004 37,708 18,704 98
Other (income) expense, net:
Change in faff ir value of anti-dilution right liaba ility 682 — (682) (100)
Change in faff ir value of prefeff rrrr ed stock tranche liaba ility 9,928 — (9,928) (100)
Other income (5) (2,553) (2,548) *
Total otht er (income) expense, net 10,605 (2,553) (13,158) (124)

Net loss $ 29,609 $ 35,155 $ 5,546 19%

*Percentage not meaningfgg uff l.

Research and Develoll po ment ExEE pxx enses

The foff llowing taba le summarizes our research and development expenses foff r each of the periods presented (in thousands,
except percentages):

Year Ended December 31,
2021 2022 $ Changge % Changge

Direct costs:
HB001 $ 11,062 $ 11,130 $ 68 1%

Other discoveryrr and development 2,105 7,129 5,024 239
Indirect costs:
Personnel-related 2,569 6,023 3,454 134
Facilities and other 12 125 113 942

Total research and development expenses $ 15,748 $ 24,407 $ 8,659 55%
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Research and development expenses increased by $8.7 million frff om $15.7 million foff r the year ended December 31, 2021 to
$24.4 million foff r the year ended Decembm er 31, 2022. The increase was primarily attributaba le to tht e foff llowing:

• a $0.1 million increase in costs related to tht e clinical development of THB001 as part of tht e Phase1b clinical trial phase
which was discontinued in December 2022;

• a $5.0 million increase in other discoveryrr and development costs, relating to the research and nonclinical development
of the next generation molecules, discoveryrr compm ounds and other programs;

• a $3.5 million increase in personnel related costs, including a $1.7 million in stock-based compm ensation expense,
primarily dud e to an increase in headcount in 2022 to support the advancement of our developmental effff off rts and tht e
increase in faff ir value of tht e awards tht at were granted in October 2022;

• a $0.1 million increase in faff cilities and other costs, driven by the increase in offff iff ce space.

GeG neral and Admdd inii isii trtt atitt ve ExEE pxx enses

General and administrative expenses increased by $10.0 million frff om $3.3 million foff r the year ended December 31, 2021 to
$13.3 million foff r the year ended December 31, 2022, primarily driven by tht e increases in costs associated with personnel-related
expenses and tht e IPO.

ToTT tatt l Othtt er (I(( nII come)e ExEE pxx ense,e NeNN t

Total otht er (income) expense, net decreased by apa proximately $13.2 million frff om $10.6 million of expense foff r the year ended
Decembm er 31, 2021 to $2.6 million of income foff r the year ended December 31, 2022. This increase was primarily attributaba le to
changes in faff ir value of anti-dilution right liaba ility and prefeff rrrr ed stock tranche liaba ility tht at was recognized during the year ended
Decembm er 31, 2021 and the increase in interest income received as the Company's cash balance has increased.

Liquidity and Capital Resources

SoSS urcesee ofo Liqii uidi idd tii ytt

Since our inception, we have incurred signififf cant losses in each period and on an aggregate basis. We have not yet
commercialized any product candidates, and we do not expect to generate revenue frff om sales of any produdd ct candidates or frff om
other sources foff r several years, if at all.

On Septembm er 19, 2022, we compm leted our IPO at which time we issued 12,535,000 shares of common stock, including tht e
exercise in fuff ll by the underwrr riters of tht eir option to purchase upu to 1,635,000 additional shares of common stock, at a pubu lic
offff eff ring price of $17.00 per share. We received $198.2 million, net of underwrr riting discounts and commissions, but befoff re deducting
offff eff ring costs payaba le by tht e Compm any, which were $2.3 million. Prior to our IPO, we fuff nded our operations primarily with gross
proceeds frff om sales of our prefeff rrrr ed stock.

As of Decembm er 31, 2022, we had $288.9 million in cash and cash equq ivalents, and we had an accumulated defiff cit of $83.4
million.

CaCC sh FlFF oll wsw

The foff llowing taba le provides infoff rmation regarding our cash flff ows foff r each of the periods presented (in thousands):

Year Ended December 31,
2021 2022

Net cash used in operating activities $ (15,746) $ (34,917)
Net cash used in investing activities — (36)
Net cash provided by fiff nancing activities 135,749 195,991
Net increase in cash and cash equivalents $ 120,003 $ 161,038
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NeNN t CaCC sh UsUU ed inii OpOO eratitt nii g Actitt vitii itt es

Net cash used in operating activities foff r tht e year ended December 31, 2021 was $15.7 million, and was primarily due to our
net loss of $29.6 million, adjd usted foff r non-cash charge of $9.9 million related to the change in faff ir value of the prefeff rrr ed stock
tranche liaba ility, a non-cash charge of $0.7 million related to the change in faff ir value of the anti-dilution right liaba ility, $0.5 million
non-cash stock-based compm ensation expense and net changes in workr ing capa ital of $2.8 million.

Net cash used in operating activities foff r tht e year ended December 31, 2022 was $34.9 million, and was primarily due to our
net loss of $35.2 million, adjd usted foff r $4.8 million non-cash stock-based compensation expense, an increase of $1.0 million in otht er
assets relating to defeff rrr ed compensation, and net changes in working capa ital of $3.5 million.

NeNN t CaCC sh UsUU ed inii InII vestitt nii gn Actitt vitii itt es

We had no investing activities foff r tht e year ended Decembm er 31, 2021. Net cash used in investing activities foff r tht e year ended
Decembm er 31, 2022 was $36 thousand, and was related to purchases of property, plant, and equq ipment.

NeNN t CaCC sh PrPP ovidii edd d byb FiFF nii ancinii g Actitt vitii itt es

Net cash provided by fiff nancing activities foff r tht e year ended December 31, 2021 was $135.7 million, resulting entirely frff om
proceeds received frff om the issuance and sale of shares of our Series A Prefeff rrr ed Stock, net of issuance costs.

Net cash provided by fiff nancing activities foff r the year ended Decembm er 31, 2022 was $196.0 million, and was primarily driven
frff om the proceeds of our IPO, net of issuance costs and underwriting feff es of $195.9 million, and $0.1 million related to tht e exercise
of stock options.

FuFF ndidd nii gn Requirii ementstt

Our primary uses of capa ital are, and we expect will continue to be, research and development servrr ices, compensation and
related expenses and general overhr ead costs. We expect to continue to incur signififf cant expenses and operating losses foff r the
foff reseeaba le fuff tutt re. Following the closing of our IPO, we expect to incur additional costs associated with operating as a pubu lic
compm any.

Based on our currrr ent operating plan, we believe that our existing cash and cash equq ivalents, will be suffff iff cient to fuff nd our
operations and capa ital expenses through at least the next twelve montht s. However, we have based this estimate on assumptions that
may prove to be wrong, and we could exhaua st our capa ital resources sooner than we expect.

Because of tht e numerous risks and uncertainties associated with research, development and commercialization of produd ct
candidates, we are unaba le to estimate the exact amount of our working capa ital requq irements. Our fuff tutt re fuff nding requq irements will
depend on, and could increase signififf cantly as a result of,ff many faff ctors, including:

• the timing, cost and progress of nonclinical and clinical development activities;

• the cost of regulatoryrr subu missions and timing of regulatoryrr apa provals;

• the numbm er and scope of nonclinical and clinical programs we decide to pursue;

• the progress of the development effff off rts of parties witht whom we may in the fuff tut re enter into collaba orations and/or
research and development agreements;

• the timing and amount of milestone and other paya ments we are obligated to make under our Novartis Agreement or
any fuff tut re license agreements;

• the cash requq irements of any fuff tutt re acquq isitions or discoveryrr of produdd ct candidates;

• our aba ility to estaba lish and maintain collaba orations, strategic partntt erships or markr eting, distribution, licensing or otht er
strategic arrrr angements with tht ird parties on faff voraba le termr s, if at all;

• the costs involved in prosecuting and enfoff rcing patent and other intellectut al property claims;

• the costs of manufaff ctut ring our produd ct candidates by third parties;

• the cost of commercialization activities if any fuff tutt re oral KIT inhibitor produd ct candidates are apa proved foff r sale,
including marketing, sales and distribution costs;
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• our effff off rts to enhance operational systems and hire additional personnel, including personnel to supu port development
of our produd ct candidates; and

• our need to impm lement additional internrr al systems and infrff astrurr ctut re, including fiff nancial and reporting systems to
satisfyff our obligations as a pubu lic compm any.

A change in tht e outcome of any of these or other variaba les with respect to the development of any fuff tut re oral KIT inhibitor
product or development candidates we maya develop in the fuff tutt re could signififf cantly change the costs and timing associated with
our development plans. Furtht er, our operating plans maya change in the fuff tut re, and we may need additional fuff nds to meet operational
needs and capa ital requq irements associated with such operating plans.

Until such time, if ever, as we can generate substantial product revenues, we expect to fiff nance our cash needs through a
combm ination of equq ity offff eff rings, debt fiff nancings or other capa ital sources, which could include collaba orations, strategic alliances or
licensing arrrr angements. We currrr ently have no credit faff cility or committed sources of capa ital. Adequq ate additional fuff nds may not be
availaba le to us on acceptaba le terms, or at all. To the extent that we raise additional capa ital through tht e sale of equq ity or convertible
debt securities, the ownership interests of our existing stockholders maya be diluted, and the terms of tht ese securities may include
liquidation or other prefeff rences that could adversely affff eff ct the rights of such stockhkk olders. Debt fiff nancing, if availaba le, may involve
agreements that include restrictive covenants that limit our aba ility to take specififf c actions, such as incurrrr ing additional debt, making
capa ital expenditut res or declaring dividends, tht at could adversely impact our aba ility to condudd ct our business. If we raise additional
fuff nds through collaba orations, strategic alliances or licensing arrrr angements with third parties, we may have to relinquq ish valuaba le
rights to our technologies, fuff tut re revenue strtt eams, research program or produd ct candidates, or grant licenses on termr s that maya not
be faff voraba le to us. If we are unaba le to raise additional fuff nds through equq ity or debt fiff nancings when needed, we mayaa be requq ired to
delay, limit, reduce or termr inate our product development or fuff tut re commercialization effff off rts or grant rights to develop and markr et
product candidates that we would otht erwrr ise prefeff r to develop and markr et ourselves. Our aba ility to raise additional fuff nds maya be
adversely impm acted by potential worsening global economic conditions and disrurr pu tions to and volatility in the credit and fiff nancial
markr ets in tht e United States and worldwide resulting frff om tht e ongoing COVID-19 pandemic or otht erwrr ise. Because of tht e numerous
risks and uncertainties associated with product development, there is no assurance that we will ever be profiff taba le or generate positive
cash flff ow frff om operating activities.

Contractual Obligations and Other Commitments

NoNN vartitt sii Agreement

Wemay incur contingent royalty paya ments that we are required to make under the Novartis Agreement. Due to the uncertainty
of the achievement and timing of tht e events requq iring paya ment under our license agreement with Novartis, the amounts to be paid
by us are not fiff xed or determinaba le at this time. We are required to pay Novartis royalties on all sales of licensed produd cts, with
such royalty percentages in the mid-single digits of sales. We have not paid any royalties to date as we have no produdd cts
commercially apa proved foff r sale. For additional infoff rmr ation regarding the license agreement and royalties payaba le to Novartis, see
Note 6 to our consolidated fiff nancial statements included elsewhere in this Annual Report.

Lease Oblill gi atitt oii ns

On October 21, 2022, the Company entered into two separate lease agreements, one foff r offff iff ce space located in Cambm ridge,
Massachusetts, or tht e Cambridge Lease Agreement, and one foff r offff iff ce space located in San Francisco, Califoff rnia, or tht e San
Francisco Lease Agreement. The Cambridge Lease Agreement and the San Francisco Lease Agreement each commenced in
Decembm er 2022, and each have an initial term of 63 months. The aggregate estimated rental paya ments due over tht e initial term of
the Cambm ridge Lease Agreement is apa proximately $4.0 million, and the aggregate estimated rental payments dud e over the initial
term of tht e San Francisco Lease Agreement is apa proximately $1.8 million. For additional infoff rmr ation regarding tht e lease accounting
policies see Note 2 to our consolidated fiff nancial statements included elsewhere in this Annual Report and foff r additional infoff rmation
regarding the lease obligations see Note 12 to our consolidated fiff nancial statements included elsewhere in this Annual Report.

Purchase and Othtt er Oblill gi atitt oii ns

We enter into contrt acts in the normal course of business with CROs, CDMOs and otht er third-partytt vendors foff r nonclinical
research stut dies and testing, clinical trials and testing and manufaff ctut ring servrr ices. Most contracts do not contain minimum purchase
commitments and are cancellaba le by us upu on written notice. Paya ments due upon cancellation consist of paya ments foff r servrr ices
provided or expenses incurred, including non-cancellaba le obligations of our servrr ice provided upu to one year aftff er the date of
cancellation.
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Critical Accounting Policies

This management’s discussion and analysis is based on our consolidated fiff nancial statements, which have been prepared in
accordance with U.S. generally accepted accounting principles or GAAP. The preparation of our consolidated fiff nancial statements
and related disclosures requq ires us to make judgments and estimates tht at affff eff ct tht e reported amounts of assets, liaba ilities and
expenses, as well as related disclosures dud ring the reported periods. We base our estimates on historical experience, known trtt ends
and events, and various other faff ctors that we believe are reasonaba le under the circumstances. Actutt al results maya diffff eff r frff om these
estimates under diffff eff rent assumptions or conditions. The effff eff cts of material revisions in estimates, if any, will be reflff ected in the
fiff nancial statements prospectively frff om tht e date of change in estimates.

While our accounting policies are described in more detail in the notes to our consolidated fiff nancial statements included
elsewhere in tht is Form 10-K, we believe the foff llowing accounting policies used in the preparation of our fiff nancial statements require
the most signififf cant judgments and estimates.

Accrued and PrPP epee aidii Research and Develoll po ment ExEE pxx ensesee

As part of the process of preparing our fiff nancial statements, we are required to estimate our accrurr ed and prepaid tht ird-partytt
research and development expenses as of each balance sheet date. This process involves reviewing open contracts and purchase
orders, communicating with our personnel to identifyff servrr ices that have been perfoff rmr ed on our behalf,ff and estimating the level of
service perfoff rmr ed and the associated cost incurred foff r the service when we have not yet been invoiced or otherwrr ise notififf ed of tht e
actut al cost. The maja ority of our servrr ice providers invoice us monthly in arrr ears foff r servrr ices perfoff rmr ed or when contractutt al
milestones are met. We make estimates of our accrur ed and prepaid expenses as of each balance sheet date based on faff cts and
circumstances known to us at that time. We periodically confiff rm tht e accuracy of our estimates with tht e service providers and make
adjd ustments if necessary. The signififf cant estimates in our accrur ed and prepaid research and development expenses include the costs
incurred foff r services perfoff rmed by our vendors in connection with research and development activities foff r which we have not yet
been invoiced.

We base our expenses related to research and development activities on our estimates of the servrr ices received and effff off rts
expended pursuant to quotes and contracts with vendors that condud ct research and development activities on our behalf.ff The
fiff nancial terms of tht ese agreements are subu jb ect to negotiation, varyrr frff om contrtt act to contract and may result in uneven paya ment
flff ows. There may be instances in which paya ments made to our vendors will exceed tht e level of servrr ices provided and result in a
prepaya ment of the research and development expense. In accrur ing servrr ice feff es, we estimate the time period over which services
will be perfoff rmr ed and the level of effff off rt to be expended in each period. If tht e actut al timing of the perfoff rmr ance of services or the
level of effff off rt varies frff om our estimate, we adjd ust tht e accrurr al or prepaid balance accordingly. Non-refuff ndaba le advance paya ments
foff r goods and services tht at will be used in fuff tut re research and development activities are expensed when tht e activity has been
perfoff rmed or when tht e goods have been received rather tht an when tht e paya ment is made.

Although we do not expect our estimates to be materially diffff eff rent frff om amounts incurrrr ed, if our estimates of the statut s and
timing of servrr ices perfoff rmr ed diffff eff r frff om tht e actut al statut s and timing of services perfoff rmed, it could result in us reporting amounts
that are too high or too low in any particular period. To date, there have been no material diffff eff rences betwtt een our estimates of such
expenses and tht e amounts incurrrr ed.

StSS ott ck-kk B- ased CoCC mpm ensatitt on

We measure stock-based paya ment awards granted to empm loyees and non-employees as stock-based compensation expense at
faff ir value, based on tht e date of the grant, and recognizes compensation expense foff r those awards over tht e requq isite servrr ice period,
which is generally the vesting period of the respective award. Our stock-based paya ments include stock options and grants of
restricted stock awards. For stock-based awards with servrr ice-based vesting conditions, we recognize compm ensation expense using
the straight-line method. For awards with botht perfoff rmr ance and servrr ice-based vesting conditions, we record expense using an
accelerated attribution metht od, once tht e perfoff rmance conditions are considered probaba le of being achieved, using our best estimates.

At inception of the 2019 Stock Incentive Plan, we adopted the guidance of Accounting Standards Update, or ASU, No. 2018-
07, Compensation— Stock Compm ensation (Topic 718): Impm rovements to Nonempm loyee Share-Based Payment Accounting, or ASU
No. 2018-07, prior to the issuance of any stock option grants. The measurement date foff r non-empm loyee awards is the date of grant
without changes in the faff ir value of the award. Stock-based compm ensation costs foff r non-employees are recognized as expense over
the vesting period on a straight-line basis.
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We classifyff stock-based compensation expense in our statements of operations in the same manner in which the award
recipient’s salary and related costs are classififf ed or in which tht e award recipient’s service paya ments are classififf ed. The faff ir value of
each stock option is estimated on tht e grant date using tht e Black-Scholes option pricing model, which requq ires inpn uts based on
certain subjb ective assumpm tions, including:

• Fair Value of Common Stock—Skk ee the subu section titled “—Common Stock Valuations” below.

• Expected Termr —Tmm he expected term represents the period that the stock-based awards are expected to be outstanding.
We use the simpm lififf ed method to determine the expected termr , which is based on the average of tht e time-to-vesting and
the contractutt al lifeff of the options.

• Expected Volatility—Due to our limited operating historyrr and lack of compm any-specififf c historical and impm lied volatility
data, we have based our estimate of expected volatility on tht e average volatility foff r compm araba le pubu licly traded
biotechnology companies over a period equal to the expected term of tht e stock option grants. The compm araba le
compm anies were chosen based on the similar size, stage in lifeff cycle or area of specialty. We will continue to apa ply this
process until a suffff iff cient amount of historical infoff rmr ation regarding tht e volatility of our own stock price becomes
availaba le.

• Risk-Free Interest Rate—The risk-frff ee interest rate is based on the U.S. Treasury zero coupu on issues in effff eff ct at the
time of grant foff r periods corrrr esponding with the expected term of the awards.

• Expected Dividend Yield—dd W— e have never paid dividends on our common stock and have no plans to pay dividends on
our common stock. Therefoff re, we used an expected dividend yield of zero.

The faff ir value of each restricted common stock award is estimated on the date of grant based on tht e faff ir value of our common
stock on that same date. See Note 8 to our consolidated fiff nancial statements included elsewhere in this Annual Report foff r
infoff rmation concernrr ing certain of tht e specififf c assumptions we used in apa plying the Black-Scholes option pricing model to determine
the estimated faff ir value of our stock options granted in tht e years ended December 31, 2021 and 2022.

CoCC mmon StSS ott ck VaVV luatitt ons

Historically, foff r all periods prior to our IPO that was completed on September 19, 2022, as tht ere was no pubu lic markr et foff r
our common stock, the estimated faff ir value of our common stock has been determr ined by our board of directors, with input frff om
management, as of tht e date of each award grant, considering our most recently availaba le independent third-party valuations of
common stock and any additional objb ective and subu jb ective faff ctors tht at we believed were relevant and which maya have changed
frff om the date of the most recent valuation through tht e date of each award grant. The independent third-party valuations were
perfoff rmed in accordance with the guidance outlined in tht e American Institut te of Certififf ed Pubu lic Accountants’ Accounting and
Valuation Guide, Valuation of Privately-Held-Company Equq ity Securities Issued as Compm ensation. We determr ined tht at based on
our stage of development and otht er relevant faff ctors, it was most apaa propriate to prepare our common stock valuations using the
option-pricing method, or OPM, which used a markr et apa proach to estimate our enterprr rise value. The OPM treats common stock
and prefeff rrr ed stock as call options on the total equitytt value of a compm any, with exercise prices based on the value thresholds at
which tht e allocation among the various holders of a compm any’s securities changes. Under this method, the common stock has value
only if tht e fuff nds availaba le foff r distribution to stockholders exceeded the value of the prefeff rrrr ed stock liquq idation prefeff rences at the
time of the liquq idity event, such as a strategic sale or a merger. A discount foff r lack of markr etaba ility of the common stock is then
apa plied to arrr ive at an indication of value foff r the common stock.

Once a pubu lic trading markr et foff r our common stock was estaba lished in connection with the completion of our IPO, tht e faff ir
value of our common stock is determined based on the quq oted markr et price of our common stock.

Internal Controls Over Financial Reporting

A compm any’s internrr al control over fiff nancial reporting is a process designed by, or under the supervision of,ff a compm any’s
principal executive and principal fiff nancial offff iff cers, or persons perfoff rming similar fuff nctions, and effff eff cted by a compm any’s board of
directors, management and other personnel to provide reasonaba le assurance regarding tht e reliaba ility of fiff nancial reporting and the
preparation of fiff nancial statements in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles. Amaterial weaknk ess is a signififf cant
defiff ciency, or a combination of signififf cant defiff ciencies, in internal contrt ol over fiff nancial reporting such that it is reasonaba ly possible
that a material misstatement of the annual or interim fiff nancial statements will not be prevented or detected on a timely basis.
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During the preparation of our consolidated fiff nancial statements foff r tht e year ended Decembm er 31, 2021, we identififf ed a material
weaknk ess in our internal control over fiff nancial reporting. The material weaknkk ess has not yet been fuff lly remediated and tht e same
weaknk ess remained at the time of tht e preparation of our fiff nancial statements foff r tht e year ended Decembm er 31, 2022. The material
weaknk ess we identififf ed related to the lack of segregation of duties, certain system limitations in our accounting softff ware and the
overall control environment as we had insuffff iff cient internr al resources with apa propriate accounting and fiff nance knk owledge and
expertise to design, impm lement, document and operate effff eff ctive internrr al contrtt ols around our fiff nancial reporting process.

We are impm lementing measures designed to improve our internrr al control over fiff nancial reporting to remediate this material
weaknk ess, including foff rmalizing our processes and internal control documentation and strengthening supervrr isory reviews by our
fiff nancial management; hiring additional quq alififf ed accounting and fiff nance personnel and engaging fiff nancial consultants to enaba le
the impm lementation of internr al control over fiff nancial reporting and segregating duties amongst accounting and fiff nance personnel.
In addition, we have impm lemented an accounting softff ware system with the design and fuff nctionality to segregate incompatible
accounting dud ties, which we currrr ently expect will be fuff lly implemented in our 2023 fiff scal year.

While we are implementing tht ese measures, we cannot assure you that tht ese effff off rts will remediate our material weaknkk ess and
signififf cant defiff ciencies in a timely manner, or at all, or prevent restatements of our fiff nancial statements in tht e fuff tut re. If we are
unaba le to successfuff lly remediate our material weaknk ess, or identifyff any fuff tut re signififf cant defiff ciencies or material weaknesses, the
accuracy and timing of our fiff nancial reporting may be adversely affff eff cted, we maya be unaba le to maintain compm liance with securities
law requq irements regarding timely fiff ling of periodic reports, and the markr et price of our common stock may decline as a result.

Emerging Growth Company and Smaller Reporting Company Status

Under Section 107(b) of the Jumpm start Our Business Startutt ps Act of 2012, or tht e JOBS Act, an “emerging growth company”
can delay tht e adoption of new or revised accounting standards until such time as tht ose standards would apaa ply to private compm anies.
We have elected tht is exempm tion to delaya adopting new or revised accounting standards until such time as tht ose standards apa ply to
private compm anies. Where allowaba le we have early adopted certain standards as described in Note 2 of our consolidated fiff nancial
statements included elsewhere in this Annual Report. As a result, our consolidated fiff nancial statements may not be comparaba le to
compm anies tht at compm ly with tht e new or revised accounting pronouncements as of pubu lic compm any effff eff ctive dates. We will continue
to remain an “emerging growth compm any” until the earliest of the foff llowing: (i) Decembm er 31, 2027; (ii) tht e last dayaa of tht e fiff scal
year in which our total annual gross revenue is equal to or more than $1.235 billion; (iii) the date on which we have issued more
than $1 billion in nonconvertible debt during the previous three years; or (iv) the date on which we are deemed to be a large
accelerated fiff ler under the rurr les of the SEC.

We are also a “smaller reporting compm any,” meaning that the market value of our stock held by non-affff iff liates plus tht e proposed
aggregate amount of gross proceeds to us as a result of our IPO was less tht an $700.0 million and our annual revenue is less than
$100.0 million dudd ring the most recently completed fiff scal year. We will continue to be a smaller reporting compm any until either (i)
the markr et value of our stock held by non-affff iff liates is more tht an $250.0 million or (ii) our annual revenue is more than $100.0
million dud ring the most recently compm leted fiff scal year and the markr et value of our stock held by non-affff iff liates is more than $700.0
million.

If we are a smaller reporting compm any at the time we cease to be an emerging growtht compm any, we may continue to rely on
exempm tions frff om certain disclosure requirements that are availaba le to smaller reporting compm anies. Specififf cally, as a smaller
reporting compm any we maya choose to present only the two most recent fiff scal years of auaa dited fiff nancial statements in our Annual
Report on Formr 10-K and, similar to emerging growtht compm anies, smaller reporting compm anies have reduced disclosure obligations
regarding executive compm ensation.

Recent Accounting Pronouncements

We have reviewed all recently issued accounting pronouncements and have determr ined that, other than as disclosed in Note
2 to our consolidated fiff nancial statements included elsewhere in this Annual Report, such standards do not have a material impact
on our fiff nancial statements or do not otherwise apa ply to our operations.
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Item 7A. Quantitative and Qualitative Disclosures About Market Risk.

InII tett rest Ratett Risii k

Our primaryrr exposure to market risk is interest rate sensitivity, which is affff eff cted by changes in tht e general level of U.S.
interest rates, particularly because our cash equivalents are in the foff rmr of standard checking accounts and amounts held in money
markr et fuff nds that are invested in U.S. Treasuryrr securities. Interest income is sensitive to changes in tht e general level of interest
rates. However, dud e to the short-termr matut rities of our cash equq ivalents, we believe a hypy othetical 100 basis point increase or
decrease in interest rates dud ring any of the periods presented would not have had a material impact on our consolidated fiff nancial
statements included elsewhere in this Annual Report.

As of December 31, 2022, we had no debt outstanding and therefoff re were not exposed to related interest rate risk.

FoFF reigi ngg CuCC rrencyc ExEE change Risii k

All of our empm loyees and our operations are currrr ently located in the United States and our expenses are generally denominated
in U.S. dollars. We tht erefoff re are not currently exposed to signififf cant markr et risk related to changes in foff reign currrr ency exchange
rates. However, we have contrtt acted witht and maya continue to contrtt act with non-U.S. vendors who we may paya in local currency.
Our operations may be subjb ect to flff uctut ations in foff reign currrr ency exchange rates in the fuff tut re. To date, foff reign currency transaction
gains and losses have not been material to our fiff nancial statements, and we have not had a foff rmr al hedging program with respect to
foff reign currrr ency. We believe a hypy otht etical 100 basis point increase or decrease in exchange rates dud ring any of the periods
presented would not have a material effff eff ct on our consolidated fiff nancial statements included elsewhere in this Annual Report.

EfE fff eff ctstt ofo InII fn lff all titt on

Inflff ation generally affff eff cts us by increasing our cost of laba or and clinical trial costs. Although we do not believe that inflff ation
has had a material impact on our fiff nancial position or results of operations to date, we maya experience some effff eff ct in tht e near fuff tutt re
(especially if inflff ation rates continue to rise) dudd e to an impm act on tht e costs to condud ct clinical trials, laba or costs we incur to attract
and retain qualififf ed personnel, and other operational costs. Inflff ationaryrr costs could adversely affff eff ct our business, fiff nancial condition
and results of operations.
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REPORT OF INDEPENDENT REGISTERED PUBLIC ACCOUNTING FIRM

To tht e shareholders and the Board of Directors of Third Harmr onic Bio, Inc.

Opinion on the Financial Statements

We have aua dited the accompm anying consolidated balance sheets of Third Harmr onic Bio, Inc. and subu sidiaries (tht e "Compm any") as
of December 31, 2022 and 2021, the related consolidated statements of operations, changes in redeemaba le convertible prefeff rred
stock and shareholders' defiff cit, and cash flff ows, foff r each of the two years in the period ended December 31, 2022, and tht e related
notes (collectively refeff rred to as the "fiff nancial statements"). In our opinion, the fiff nancial statements present faff irly, in all material
respects, the fiff nancial position of the Compm any as of December 31, 2022 and 2021, and the results of its operations and its cash
flff ows foff r each of tht e two years in the period ended Decembm er 31, 2022, in confoff rmity witht accounting principles generally accepted
in the United States of America.

Basis foff r Opinion

These fiff nancial statements are the responsibility of the Company's management. Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the
Compm any's fiff nancial statements based on our aua dits. We are a public accounting fiff rm registered with tht e Pubu lic Compm any
Accounting Oversight Board (United States) (PCAOB) and are requq ired to be independent with respect to the Compm any in
accordance witht the U.S. feff deral securities laws and tht e apa plicaba le rur les and regulations of the Securities and Exchange Commission
and the PCAOB.

We condudd cted our audits in accordance with the standards of the PCAOB. Those standards requq ire that we plan and perfoff rm the
audit to obtain reasonaba le assurance aba out whether the fiff nancial statements are frff ee of material misstatement, whetht er due to errrr or
or frff aua d. The Compm any is not requq ired to have, nor were we engaged to perfoff rmr , an audit of its internal control over fiff nancial
reporting. As part of our aua dits, we are required to obtain an understanding of internr al contrtt ol over fiff nancial reporting but not foff r
the purpr ose of expressing an opinion on the effff eff ctiveness of the Company’s internal contrtt ol over fiff nancial reporting. Accordingly,
we express no such opinion.

Our aua dits included perfoff rmr ing procedud res to assess the risks of material misstatement of the fiff nancial statements, whether due to
error or frff aua d, and perfoff rming procedures tht at respond to those risks. Such procedures included examining, on a test basis, evidence
regarding the amounts and disclosures in the fiff nancial statements. Our audits also included evaluating the accounting principles
used and signififf cant estimates made by management, as well as evaluating the overall presentation of the fiff nancial statements. We
believe tht at our aua dits provide a reasonaba le basis foff r our opinion.

/s/ Deloitte & Touche LLP

Morristown, NJ

March 29, 2023

We have servrr ed as the Compm any's aua ditor since 2022.
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THIRD HARMONIC BIO, INC.
CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEETS

(In thousands, except share and per share amounts)
December 31,

2021
December 31,

2022
Assets
Currrr ent assets:

Cash and cash equivalents $ 128,280 $ 288,877
Prepaid expenses and other currrr ent assets 884 3,958

Total currrr ent assets 129,164 292,835
Restricted cash — 441
Property and equipment, net — 35
Right of use asset — 4,327
Other assets — 1,037

Total assets $ 129,164 $ 298,675
Liabilities, redeemable convertible prefeff rred stock and stockholders’ defiff cit
Currrr ent liaba ilities:

Accounts payaba le $ 1,797 $ 2,087
Accrurr ed expenses and other currrr ent liaba ilities 3,889 3,181
Operating lease liability, currrr ent — 385

Total currrr ent liaba ilities 5,686 5,653
Operating lease liability, noncurrrr ent — 3,954
Prefeff rrrr ed stock tranche liaba ility — —
Anti-dilution liaba ility — —

Total liaba ilities 5,686 9,607
Commitments and contingencies (Note 13)

Series A-1 redeemaba le convertible prefeff rred stock, par value $0.0001. 13,970,000 and - shares
authorized as of Decembm er 31, 2021 and Decembm er 31, 2022, respectively; 13,970,000 and - shares
issued and outstanding as of December 31, 2021 and Decembm er 31, 2022 respectively; liquidation
prefeff rence of $13,970 and $- as of Decembm er 31, 2021, and Decembm er 31, 2022, respectively 12,574 —

Series A-2 redeemaba le convertible prefeff rred stock, par value $0.0001. 13,750,000 and - shares
authorized as of Decembm er 31, 2021 and Decembm er 31, 2022, respectively; 13,750,000 and -
shares issued and outstanding as of Decembm er 31, 2021- and Decembm er 31, 2022,
respectively; liquidation prefeff rence of $22,000 and $-, as of Decembm er 31, 2021, and
Decembm er 31, 2022, respectively 19,476 —

Series A-3 redeemaba le convertible prefeff rred stock, par value $0.0001. 7,812,501 and - shares
authorized as of Decembm er 31, 2021 and Decembm er 31, 2022, respectively; 7,812,501 and -
shares issued and outstanding as of Decembm er 31, 2021 and Decembm er 31, 2022,
respectively; liquidation prefeff rence of $20,000 and $- as of Decembm er 31, 2021 and
Decembm er 31, 2022, respectively 33,288 —

Series B redeemaba le convertible prefeff rrrr ed stock, par value $0.0001. 14,091,689 and - shares
authorized as of Decembm er 31, 2021, and Decembm er 31, 2022 respectively; 14,091,686 and -
shares issued and outstanding as of Decembm er 31, 2021, and Decembm er 31, 2022,
respectively; liquidation prefeff rence of $105,000 and $- as of Decembm er 31, 2021, and
Decembm er 31, 2022, respectively 104,846 —

Stockholders’ defiff cit:
Common stock, $0.0001 par value, 72,731,000 and 500,000,000 shares
authorized at Decembm er 31, 2021 and Decembm er 31, 2022; 4,237,290 and
39,377,222 shares issued and outstanding at Decembm er 31, 2021 and
Decembm er 31, 2022, respectively 1 4

Prefeff rrrr ed stock, $0.0001 par value, - and 10,000,000 shares authorized at Decembm er 31, 2021
and Decembm er 31, 2022; - and - shares issued and outstanding at December 31, 2021 and
Decembm er 31, 2022, respectively — —

Additional paid-in capa ital 1,534 372,460
Accumulated defiff cit (48,241) (83,396)

Total stockholders’ (defiff cit) equity (46,706) 289,068
Total liaba ilities, redeemaba le convertible prefeff rred stock and stockholders’ (defiff cit) equity $ 129,164 $ 298,675

hTT e accompm anyn ing notes are an intege rgg al part ofo thtt ese consolidadd ted fiff nancial statementstt .
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THIRD HARMONIC BIO, INC.
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF OPERARR TIONS
(In thousands, except share and per share amounts)

Year Ended December 31,
2021 2022

Operating expenses:
Research and development $ 15,748 $ 24,407
General and administrative 3,256 13,301
Total operatingg expenses 19,004 37,708

Loss frff om operations 19,004 37,708
Other (income) expense, net:
Change in faff ir value of anti-dilution right liaba ility 682 —
Change in faff ir value of prefeff rrrr ed stock tranche
liaba ility 9,928 —

Other (income) (5) (2,553)
Total otht er (income) expense, net 10,605 (2,553)

Net loss $ 29,609 $ 35,155
Net loss per share of common stock, basic and diluted $ 7.32 $ 2.62
Weighted-average common stock outstanding, basic
and diluted 4,043,416 13,426,066

ThTT e accompm anyn ing notes are an intege rgg al part ofo thtt ese consolidadd ted fiff nancial statementstt .
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THIRD HARMONIC BIO, INC.
CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF CASH FLOWS
(In thousands, except share and per share amounts)

Year Ended December 31,
2021 2022

Cash flff ows frff om operating activities:
Net loss $ (29,609) $ (35,155)
Adjd ustments to reconcile net loss to net cash used in operating activities:
Stock-based compensation expense 510 4,751
Depreciation — 1
Change in faff ir value of prefeff rrrr ed stock tranche liaba ility 9,928 —
Change in faff ir value of anti-dilution liaba ility 682 —
Noncash operating lease expense — 37
Changes in operating assets and liaba ilities:
Prepaid expenses and other current assets (728) (3,071)
Other assets — (1,037)
Accounts payaba le 1,216 290
Accrurr ed expenses and other currrr ent liaba ilities 2,255 (708)
Changges in operatingg lease liaba ilities — (25)
Net cash used in operating activities (15,746) (34,917)

Cash flff ows frff om investing activities:
Purchase of propertyy and equq ipment — (36)

Net cash used in investing activities — (36)
Cash flff ows frff om fiff nancing activities:
Proceeds frff om issuance of prefeff rrrr ed stock, net of issuance costs 135,749 —
Proceeds frff om issuance of common stock in initial pubu lic offff eff ring, net of issuance
costs and underwriting feff es — 198,178
Proceeds frff om the exercise of stock options — 107
Payyment of offff eff ringg costs — (2,294)

Net cash provided byy fiff nancingg activities 135,749 195,991
Net increase in cash, cash equivalents and restricted cash 120,003 161,038
Cash, cash equq ivalents and restricted cash at begginningg of period 8,277 128,280
Cash, cash equq ivalents and restricted cash at end of period $ 128,280 $ 289,318

Supplemental disclosure of cash flff ows:
Rigght of use asset obtained in exchangge foff r operatingg lease liaba ilityy $ — $ 4,364
Conversion of prefeff rrrr ed stock into common stock $ — $ 170,184
Prefeff rred stock tranche liaba ility estaba lished in connection with the issuance of
redeemaba le convertible prefeff rred stock $ 2,979 $ —

Issuance of redeemaba le convertible prefeff rred stock in settlement of prefeff rred stock
tranche liaba ilityy $ 17,149 $ —

Gain on extinguishment of prefeff rrrr ed stock tranche liaba ility record to additional
paid in capa ital $ 750 $ —

Issuance of redeemaba le convertible prefeff rred stock in settlement of anti-dilution
rigght liaba ilityy $ 1,566 $ —

ThTT e accompm anyn ing notes are an intege rgg al part ofo thtt ese consolidadd ted fiff nancial statementstt .
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THIRD HARMONIC BIO, INC.
NOTES TO CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

(In thousands, except share and per share amounts)

1. Nature of the Business

Third Harmonic Bio, Inc., or tht e Company, is a biopharmaceutical compm any foff cused on advancing the next wave of medicine
foff r the treatment of inflff ammatoryrr disease, including dermal, respiratoryrr , and gastrointestinal diseases.

The Compm any was incorpr orated in 2019 as a Delaware corprr oration, and we have twtt o offff iff ces located in San Francisco,
Califoff rnrr ia and Cambridge, Massachusetts. In Decembm er 2021, the Compm any foff rmr ed THB MS, Inc., a Delaware corpr oration and
wholly-owned subsidiaryrr of the Compm any, which is classififf ed as a Security Corpr oration in Massachusettt s.

The Compm any is subjb ect to risks and uncertainties common to early-stage compm anies in the biotechnology indud stryrr , including,
but not limited to, compm letion and success of clinical testing, development by compm etitors of new technological innovations,
compm liance with governr mental regulations, dependence on key personnel and protection of proprietary technology and the aba ility
to secure additional capa ital to fuff nd operations. Development of a drurr g candidate requq ires extensive research and development and
clinical testing prior to regulatoryrr apa proval and commercialization. These effff off rts require signififf cant amounts of additional capa ital,
adequq ate personnel, and infrff astrur ctut re and extensive compm liance-reporting capa aba ilities. Even if the Compm any’s drurr g development
effff off rts are successfuff l, it is uncertain when, if ever, the Company will realize signififf cant revenue frff om produdd ct sales.

InII itii itt aii l publill c ofo fff eff rinii gn

On Septembm er 19, 2022, the Compm any closed its initial pubu lic offff eff ring, or the IPO, and issued 12,535,000 shares of common
stock, including tht e exercise in fuff ll by tht e underwrr riters of their option to purchase upu to 1,635,000 additional shares of common
stock, at a public offff eff ring price of $17.00 per share. The Compm any received $198.2 million, net of underwrr riting discounts and
commissions, but befoff re dedud cting offff eff ring costs payaba le by the Compm any, which were $2.3 million. Immediately prior to the
closing of tht e IPO, all outstanding shares of redeemaba le convertible prefeff rred stock converted into 21,967,316 shares of common
stock (see Note 8). In connection with tht e closing of its IPO, on September 19, 2022, the Compm any amended its certififf cate of
incorpr oration to autht orize the issuance of upu to 500,000,000 shares of $0.0001 par value common stock and 10,000,000 shares of
$0.0001 par value prefeff rred stock.

Reversrr e stott ck sps lill tii

On September 7, 2022, the Company effff eff cted a 1-foff r-2.259 reverse stock split of tht e Compm any’s outstanding common stock.
All common stock, stock options and per share infoff rmr ation presented in the consolidated fiff nancial statements have been adjd usted
to reflff ect tht e reverse stock split on a retroactive basis foff r all periods presented. There was no change in tht e par value of the
Compm any’s common stock. The ratio by which shares of prefeff rrrr ed stock are convertible into shares of common stock was adjd usted
to reflff ect the effff eff cts of tht e reverse stock split.

Liqii uidii idd tii ytt

In accordance with Accounting Standards Codififf cation, or ASC, 205-40,Going CoCC ncernrr , the Compm any has evaluated whetht er
there are conditions and events, considered in the aggregate, that raise substantial doubt aba out the Compm any’s aba ility to continue as
a going concernrr within one year aftff er the date the accompm anying consolidated fiff nancial statements were issued.

As an emerging growth entity, tht e Compm any has devoted substantially all of its resources since inception to organizing and
staffff iff ng tht e Company, business planning, raising capa ital, estaba lishing its intellectut al propertytt portfoff lio, acquq iring or discovering
product candidates, research and development activities foff r an oral KIT inhibitor and other compm ounds, estaba lishing arrrr angements
with third parties foff r tht e manufaff ctutt re of its product candidates and component materials, and providing general and administrative
support foff r tht ese operations. As a result, the Compm any has incurred signififf cant operating losses and negative cash flff ows frff om
operations since its inception and anticipates such losses and negative cash flff ows will continue foff r the foff reseeaba le fuff tutt re.
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Since its inception, tht e Compm any has fuff nded its operations primarily witht proceeds frff om sales of shares of its redeemaba le
convertible prefeff rrrr ed stock and most recently with proceeds frff om tht e IPO. The Compm any has incurrrr ed recurrrr ing losses since its
inception, including net losses of $29.6 million and $35.2 million foff r the years ended December 31, 2021 and 2022, respectively.
As of December 31, 2022, the Company had an accumulated defiff cit of $83.4 million. To date the Compm any has not generated any
revenues and expects to continue to generate operating losses foff r tht e foff reseeaba le fuff tutt re. As of the issuance date of these consolidated
fiff nancial statements, the Company expects that its existing cash and cash equivalents of $288.9 million as of Decembm er 31, 2022,
will be suffff iff cient to fuff nd its operating expenses and capa ital expenditut re requq irements foff r at least tht e next 12 montht s frff om the
issuance date of these consolidated fiff nancial statements.

COCC VIVV DII -19 PaPP ndedd mic

The global coronavirurr s disease 2019, or COVID-19, pandemic continues to evolve, and the Compm any will continue to monitor
the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic. The extent of the impact of the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic on the Company’s business,
operations and development timelines and plans remains uncertain, and will depend on certain developments, including the dudd ration
and spread of tht e outbt reak and its impm act on the Compm any’s contract development and manufaff ctut ring organizations, or CDMOs,
contrtt act research organizations, or CROs, and otht er third parties with whom tht e Compm any does business, as well as its impact on
regulatoryrr aua tht orities and key scientififf c and management personnel. The ultimate impact of the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic or a
similar healtht epidemic is highly uncertain and subu jb ect to change. The Compm any’s fiff nancial results foff r tht e year ended December 31,
2021 and 2022, were not signififf cantly impm acted by the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic, however, tht e Compm any cannot at this time
predict the specififf c extent, dud ration, or fuff ll impact tht at the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic will have on its fiff nancial condition,
operations, and business plans foff r 2023, including the timing and enrollment of patients in its planned clinical trials and other
expected milestones of its fuff tutt re produd ct candidates.

2. Summary of Signififf cant Accounting Policies

Basisii ofo PrPP esentatt titt on and CoCC nsolill di add titt on

The accompm anying consolidated fiff nancial statements have been prepared in confoff rmity with accounting principles generally
accepted in tht e United States of America, or GAAP, and include tht e operations of Third Harmr onic Bio, Inc. and its wholly-owned
subsidiaryrr . Any refeff rence in tht ese notes to apa plicaba le guidance is meant to refeff r to the aua tht oritative GAAP as foff und in the ASC and
as amended by Accounting Standards Updates, or ASUs, of the Financial Accounting Standards Board, or FASB. All intercompm any
accounts, transactions, and balances have been eliminated in consolidation.

UsUU e ofo EsEE titt mii atett s

The preparation of the Compm any’s consolidated fiff nancial statements in confoff rmr ity with GAAP requq ires management to make
estimates and assumpm tions that affff eff ct the reported amounts of assets and liaba ilities, the disclosure of contingent assets and liaba ilities
at the date of tht e consolidated fiff nancial statements, and the reported amounts of expenses dud ring tht e reporting period. Signififf cant
estimates and assumpm tions reflff ected in these consolidated fiff nancial statements include, but are not limited to, tht e accrur al of research
and development expenses, and tht e valuations of common stock, prefeff rred stock tranche liaba ility, and anti-dilution right liaba ility.
The Compm any bases its estimates on historical experience when availaba le, known trends and otht er markr et-specififf c data, or otht er
relevant faff ctors that it believes to be reasonaba le under tht e circumstances. On an ongoing basis, management evaluates its estimates
when tht ere are changes in circumstances, faff cts and experience. Changes in estimates are recorded in the period in which tht ey
become known. Actutt al results could diffff eff r frff om tht ose estimates.

SeSS ge mgg ent InII fn off rmrr atitt on

Operating segments are defiff ned as components of an enterpr rise foff r which separate and discrete infoff rmation is availaba le foff r
evaluation by tht e chief operating decision-maker in deciding how to allocate resources and assess perfoff rmance. The Compm any has
one operating segment. The Compm any’s foff cus is tht e research and development of the treatment of mast cell driven inflff ammatoryrr
diseases. The Compm any’s chief operating decision maker, its chief executive offff iff cer, manages tht e Compm any’s operations on a
consolidated basis foff r tht e purprr ose of allocating resources.

CaCC sh and CaCC sh Equivalell ntstt

The Compm any considers all highly liquq id investments purchased with original matut rities of 90 days or less at acquq isition to
be cash equq ivalents. Cash and cash equq ivalents include standard checking accounts and amounts held in money markr et fuff nds. These
accounts are guaranteed by tht e Federal Deposit Insurance Corprr oration, or FDIC, up to $250,000 per account per institut tion. At
Decembm er 31, 2022, we held deposits in excess of FDIC insured limits.
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Restrtt ictett d CaCC sh

As of Decembm er 31, 2022, the Compm any was requq ired to maintain a separate cash balance of $0.3 million and $0.2 million in
the foff rm of a letter of credit, foff r tht e benefiff t of the landlord in connection with tht e Compm any's Prospect Street offff iff ce space lease in
Cambridge, Massachusetts, or tht e Prospect Street Lease, and the Compm any's Montgomeryrr Street offff iff ce space lease in San Francisco,
Califoff rnrr ia, or the Montgomery Street Lease, respectively, which are each classififf ed as restrtt icted cash (non-current) on tht e
consolidated balance sheets (see Note 12).

December 31,
2021

December 31,
2022

Cash and cash equivalents $ 128,280 $ 288,877
Restricted cash — 441
Cash, cash equq ivalents and restricted cash $ 128,280 $ 289,318

CoCC ncentrtt atitt on ofo CrCC edidd tii Risii k and OfO fff -ff B- alall nce ShSS eet Risii k

Financial instrurr ments that potentially subu jb ect the Compm any to concentrations of credit risk consist principally of cash, cash
equivalents and short term marketaba le securities. The Compm any regularly maintains deposits in accredited fiff nancial institut tions in
excess of feff derally insured limits. The Compm any invests its excess cash primarily in money market fuff nds, U.S. trtt easury notes, and
high quq ality, markr etaba le debt instrur ments of corprr orations in accordance with tht e Compm any’s investment policy. The Company’s
investment policy defiff nes allowaba le investments and estaba lishes guidelines relating to credit quq ality, diversififf cation, and matut rities
of its investments to preservrr e principal and maintain liquq idity. The Compm any has not experienced any losses related to its cash
equivalents and markr etaba le securities and management believes tht e Company is not exposed to signififf cant risks of losses.

As of Decembm er 31, 2022, the Company held cash deposits at Silicon Valley Bank, or SVB, in excess of FDIC insured limits.
On March 10, 2023, SVB was closed by tht e Califoff rnrr ia Department of Financial Protection and Innovation, and tht e Federal Deposit
Insurance Corpr oration, or FDIC, was apa pointed as receiver. No losses were incurrrr ed byy the Compm anyy on deposits tht at were held att
SVB. Management believes that tht e Compm any is not currently exposed to signififf cant credit risk as the vast majja orityy of the
Compm anyy’s deposits were eitht er owned directlyy byy tht e Companyy or held in custodyydd at a third-partyy fiff nancial institut tion. As of March
27, 2023, the Compm any has apa proximately $3.4 million on deposit with SVB and is currently evaluating its banking relationships
in light of recent events.

The Company is dependent on third-party CDMO’s and CROs with whom it does business. In particular, the Compm any relies
and expects to continue to rely on a small number of manufaff ctut rers to supply it witht its requq irements of active pharmaceutical
ingredients and foff rmr ulated drurr gs in order to perfoff rm research and development activities in its programs. The Compm any also relies
on a limited numbm er of tht ird-party CROs to perfoff rm research and development activities on its behalf.ff These programs could be
adversely affff eff cted by signififf cant interrrr ur pu tion frff om tht ese providers.

FaFF irii VaVV lue MeMM asurementstt

Certain assets and liaba ilities of the Compm any are carrrr ied at faff ir value under GAAP. Fair value is defiff ned as the exchange price
that would be received foff r an asset or paid to transfeff r a liaba ility (an exit price) in the principal or most advantageous market foff r the
asset or liaba ility in an orderly transaction between markr et participants on the measurement date. Valuation techniquq es used to
measure faff ir value must maximize the use of observrr aba le inpn uts and minimize the use of unobservrr aba le inputs. Financial assets and
liaba ilities carried at faff ir value are to be classififf ed and disclosed in one of the foff llowing tht ree levels of tht e faff ir value hierarchy, of
which the fiff rst two are considered observaba le and the last is considered unobservaba le:

Level 1—Quoted prices in active markets foff r identical assets or liaba ilities.

Level 2—Observaba le inpn uts (other than Level 1 quoted prices), such as quq oted prices in active markr ets foff r similar assets
or liaba ilities, quq oted prices in markr ets tht at are not active foff r identical or similar assets or liaba ilities, or other inpn uts tht at
are observrr aba le or can be corroborated by observaba le markr et data.

Level 3—U— nobservaba le inpn uts that are supported by little or no market activity and that are signififf cant to determining
the faff ir value of the assets or liaba ilities, including pricing models, discounted cash flff ow metht odologies and similar
techniquq es.
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To the extent tht at the valuation is based on models or inpn uts that are less observrr aba le or unobservrr aba le in the markr et, the
determination of faff ir value requires more judgment. Accordingly, tht e degree of judgment exercised by the Compm any in determining
faff ir value is greatest foff r instrtt urr ments categorized in Level 3. A fiff nancial instrur ment’s level within tht e faff ir value hierarchy is based
on tht e lowest level of any inpn ut that is signififf cant to the faff ir value measurement. The Company’s prefeff rrrr ed stock tranche liaba ility
and anti-dilution right liaba ility were carrrr ied at faff ir value, determined according to Level 3 inpn uts in tht e faff ir value hierarchy described
aba ove.

An entity may choose to measure many fiff nancial instrur ments and certain other items at faff ir value at specififf ed election dates.
Subu sequq ent unrealized gains and losses on items foff r which the faff ir value option has been elected will be reported in earnrr ings.

Research and Develoll po ment ExEE pxx enses

Research and development costs are charged to expense as incurrr ed. Research and development expenses are compm rised of
costs incurrrr ed in perfoff rming research and development activities, including personnel-related costs, stock-based compensation
expense, clinical trial costs, contrt acted research servrr ices, research-related manufaff ctutt ring, and other external costs.

The Compm any has entered into various research and development and otht er agreements with commercial fiff rms, researchers,
universities, and others foff r provisions of goods and servrr ices. These agreements are generally cancellaba le, and the related costs are
recorded as research and development expenses as incurrr ed. Research and development expenses include costs foff r salaries,
employee benefiff ts, subu contractors, faff cility-related expenses, depreciation and amortization, stock-based compm ensation, laba oratoryrr
supplies, and externrr al costs of outside vendors engaged to condud ct discoveryrr , nonclinical and clinical development activities, and
clinical trials as well as to manufaff ctut re clinical trial materials, and other costs.

Nonrefuff ndaba le advance payments foff r goods and servrr ices to be received in the fuff tutt re foff r use in research and development
activities are recorded as prepaid expenses and expenses as the related goods are delivered or the servrr ices are perfoff rmr ed.

Accrued Research and Develoll po ment ExEE pxx enses

The Compm any has entered into various research and development contracts. The paya ments under these contrtt acts are generally
cancellaba le and are recorded as research and development expenses as incurred. The Compm any records accrur ed liaba ilities foff r
estimated ongoing research and development costs. When evaluating tht e adequacy of tht e accrur ed liaba ilities, the Compm any analyzes
the progress of the research and development activities, including the phase or compm letion of events, invoices received and
contrtt acted costs. Signififf cant judgements and estimates are made in determr ining the accrur ed balances at the end of any reporting
period. Actut al results could diffff eff r frff om the Company’s estimates. The Company’s historical accrur al estimates have not been
materially diffff eff rent frff om the actut al costs.

PaPP tett nt CoCC ststt

All patent-related costs incurrrr ed in connection with fiff ling and prosecuting patent apa plications such as direct apa plication feff es,
and legal and consulting expenses are expensed as incurrr ed dudd e to tht e uncertaintytt aba out the recoveryrr of the expenditut re. Patent-
related costs are classififf ed as general and administrative expenses within tht e Compm any’s consolidated statements of operations.

PrPP opo ertytt ,yy PlPP all nt and EqEE uipii ment

Property and equipment are stated at cost, less accumulated depreciation and amortization, and comprise of fuff rnrr itut re and
equipment foff r use in tht e Company's offff iff ce space, as well as leasehold improvements made by tht e Compm any to tht e leased offff iff ce
space. Depreciation is provided using the strtt aight-line method over tht e estimated usefuff l lives of the assets, which is generally fiff ve
years foff r fuff rnrr itutt re and equq ipment and three years foff r compm uter equipment. Leasehold improvements are amortized over the shorter
of the lease termr or the estimated usefuff l lifeff of tht e improvements. Depreciation and amortization begin at the time the asset is placed
in servrr ice.
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Leases

The Compm any adopted FASB ASC 842 with an effff eff ctive date of January 1, 2020, using tht e modififf ed retrtt ospective trtt ansition
apa proach which uses tht e effff eff ctive date as tht e date of initial apa plication. In accordance with ASC 842, the Compm any determines
whetht er an arrangement is or contains a lease at inception. A contract is or contains a lease if the contract conveys the right to
contrtt ol tht e use of an identififf ed asset foff r a period of time in exchange foff r consideration. The Compm any classififf es leases at the lease
commencement date, when control of the underlying asset is transfeff rrrr ed frff om the lessor to the lessee, as operating or fiff nance leases
and records a right-of-ff use, or ROU, asset and a lease liaba ility on the consolidated balance sheet foff r all leases with an initial lease
term of greater than 12 montht s. The Company has elected to not recognize leases with a lease term of 12 months or less on tht e
balance sheet.

The Company enters into contracts that contain both lease and non-lease compm onents. Non-lease components maya include
maintenance, utilities, and otht er operating costs. For leases of real estate, the Compm any combm ines the lease and associated non-lease
compm onents in its lease arrangements as a single lease component. Variaba le costs, such as utilities or maintenance costs, are not
included in the measurement of right-of-ff use assets and lease liaba ilities, but rather are expensed when the event determr ining the
amount of variaba le consideration to be paid occurs.

Lease assets and liaba ilities are recognized at the lease commencement date based on tht e present value of the lease payments
over the lease term using tht e discount rate impm licit in the lease if readily determinaba le. If the rate impm licit is not readily determinaba le,
the Company utilizes an estimate of its incremental borrowing rate based upu on tht e availaba le infoff rmr ation at the lease commencement
date. ROU assets are fuff rther adjd usted foff r initial direct costs, prepaid rent, or incentives received. Operating lease payments are
expensed using tht e straight-line metht od as an operating expense over the lease termr . The Compm any’s lease termr s may include
options to extend or termr inate the lease when it is reasonaba ly certain that tht e Compm any will exercise that option.

Rededd emablell CoCC nvertitt bii lell PrPP efe eff rred StSS ott ck

The Compm any classififf ed redeemaba le convertible prefeff rred stock, or Prefeff rrrr ed Stock, as temporary equq ity in the accompm anying
consolidated balance sheets due to terms that allowed foff r redempm tion of the shares upu on certain events that are outside of the
Compm any’s control. Costs incurrr ed in connection with tht e issuance of redeemaba le convertible prefeff rred stock, as well as the
recognition of tht e prefeff rrrr ed stock tranche liaba ility, were recorded as a redud ction of gross proceeds frff om issuance. The Compm any did
not accrete the carryrr ing values of tht e prefeff rred stock to tht e redempm tion values since tht e occurrence of tht ese events were not
considered probaba le as of December 31, 2021. Immediately prior to the closing of the initial pubu lic offff eff ring on September 19, 2022,
all outstanding shares of our redeemaba le convertible prefeff rred stock were converted into common stock (see Note 7).

PrPP efe eff rred StSS ott ck TrTT anche Liaii bilii ill tii ytt

The Company classififf ed tht e prefeff rred stock trt anche liaba ility foff r tht e fuff tutt re purchase, and option to purchase, prefeff rrr ed stock
as a liaba ility on its balance sheets as the prefeff rrrr ed stock trtt anche liaba ility was a frff eestanding fiff nancial instrur ment that would have
requq ired the Company to trtt ansfeff r equq ity instrurr ments upon subsequq ent closings of the prefeff rred stock fiff nancings. The prefeff rrr ed stock
tranche liaba ility was initially recorded at faff ir value upu on the date of issuance and was subu sequq ently remeasured to faff ir value at each
reporting date. Changes in tht e faff ir value of the prefeff rrrr ed stock tranche liaba ility were recognized as a compm onent of other income
and expense in the statements of operations. Changes in the faff ir value of tht e prefeff rrrr ed stock tranche liaba ility were recognized until
the tranche liaba ility was fuff lfiff lled or otherwise extinguished. As of Decembm er 31, 2021, the prefeff rrr ed stock tranche liaba ility has been
fuff lfiff lled or otherwise extinguished (see Note 7) in fuff ll.

Antitt -ii D- ilii utitt on Rigi hgg t Liaii bilii ill tii ytt

The Compm any classififf ed the anti-dilution right under its license agreement with Novartis International Pharmaceutical Ltd.,
or Novartis, as a derivative liaba ility on its consolidated balance sheets as tht e anti-dilution right represented a frff eestanding fiff nancial
instrur ment that maya have requq ired the Compm any to trtt ansfeff r equity instrt ur ments upu on fuff tut re equq ity closings. The anti-dilution right
liaba ility was initially recorded at faff ir value upu on the date of issuance and was subu sequq ently remeasured to faff ir value at each reporting
date. The issuance date faff ir value of the anti-dilution right liaba ility was recognized as a research and development expense upon
entering into the agreement with Novartis. Changes in tht e faff ir value of tht e anti-dilution right liaba ility were recognized as a
compm onent of other income and expense in tht e statements of operations. Changes in the faff ir value of the antidilution right liaba ility
were recognized until the anti-dilution right with Novartis was satisfiff ed in the fiff rst quq arter of 2021, in connection with the closing
of the second trt anche of tht e Series A-2 redeemaba le convertible prefeff rrr ed stock, or Series A-2 Prefeff rrr ed Stock, and tht e issuance and
sale of the Series A-3 redeemaba le convertible prefeff rred stock, or Series A-3 Prefeff rrrr ed Stock. As of December 31, 2021, tht e anti-
dilution liaba ility was fuff lfiff lled (see Note 6).
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StSS ott ck-kk B- ased CoCC mpm ensatitt on

The Company accounts foff r all share-based paya ment awards granted to empm loyees and non-empm loyees as stock-based
compm ensation expense at faff ir value, based on tht e date of tht e grant, and recognizes compensation expense foff r those awards over tht e
requq isite servrr ice period, which is generally the vesting period of tht e respective award. The Compm any’s share-based payments include
stock options and grants of restricted stock awards. For stock-based awards with servrr ice-based vesting conditions, the Company
recognizes compensation expense using the straight-line method. For awards with both perfoff rmance and service-based vesting
conditions, the Compm any records expense using an accelerated attribution method, once tht e perfoff rmance conditions are considered
probaba le of being achieved, using management’s best estimates.

The faff ir value of each stock option is estimated on the grant date using the Black-Scholes option pricing model, which requires
inputs based on certain subjb ective assumptions, including:

• FaFF ir VaVV lue ofo CoCC mmon Stock—kk Prior to tht e Compm any's IPO, the Compm any determined that based on the stage of
development and other relevant faff ctors, it was most apa propriate to prepare the common stock valuations using the
option-pricing method, or OPM, which used a markr et apa proach to estimate our enterprr rise value. Aftff er the compm letion
of the Company’s IPO, tht e Compm any will determine the faff ir value of tht e common stock based on the quoted markr et
price of the common stock.

• ExEE px ected TeTT rm—The expected term represents the period tht at the stock-based awards are expected to be outstanding.
We use the simpm lififf ed method to determine the expected termr , which is based on the average of tht e time-to-vesting and
the contractutt al lifeff of the options.

• ExEE px ected VoVV lall tilitytt —Dyy ue to our limited operating historyrr and lack of compm any-specififf c historical and implied volatility
data, we have based our estimate of expected volatility on tht e average volatility foff r compm araba le pubu licly traded
biotechnology companies over a period equal to the expected term of tht e stock option grants. The compm araba le
compm anies were chosen based on the similar size, stage in lifeff cycle or area of specialty. We will continue to apa ply this
process until a suffff iff cient amount of historical infoff rmr ation regarding tht e volatility of our own stock price becomes
availaba le.

• Risii k-kk FrFF ee InII terest Rate—The risk-frff ee interest rate is based on the U.S. Treasuryrr zero coupu on issues in effff eff ct at the
time of grant foff r periods corrrr esponding with the expected term of the awards.

• Dividedd nd YiYY eldll —Wdd e have never paid dividends on our common stock and have no plans to payaa dividends on our
common stock. Therefoff re, we used an expected dividend yield of zero.

Signififf cant changes to the key assumpm tions used in the valuations could result in diffff eff rent faff ir values of common stock at
each valuation date.

The Company adopted ASUNo. 2018-07, Compm ensation—nn Stock Compm ensation (Topic 718): Impm rovements to Nonempm loyee
Share-Based Payment Accounting, or ASU No. 2018-07, at inception of tht e 2019 Stock Incentive Plan, prior to the issuance of any
stock option grants. The measurement date foff r non-empm loyee awards is the date of grant. Stock-based compm ensation costs foff r non-
employees are recognized as expense over the vesting period on a straight-line basis.

Stock-based compensation expense is classififf ed in tht e accompanying consolidated statement of operations in the samemanner
in which the award recipient’s paya roll costs are classififf ed or in which the award recipients servrr ice payments are classififf ed.

InII come TaTT xaa esee

The Company accounts foff r income taxes under tht e asset and liaba ility metht od, which requq ires the recognition of defeff rrrr ed tax
assets and liaba ilities foff r tht e expected fuff tut re tax consequences of events that have been included in the fiff nancial statements. Under
this method, defeff rrrr ed tax assets and liaba ilities are determined on tht e basis of the diffff eff rences between tht e fiff nancial statement and tax
bases of assets and liaba ilities by using enacted tax rates in effff eff ct foff r tht e year in which the diffff eff rences are expected to reverse. The
effff eff ct of a change in tax rates on defeff rred tax assets and liaba ilities is recognized in income in tht e period that includes the enactment
date.
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Defeff rred tax assets are recognized to tht e extent that tht e Compm any believes that tht ese assets are more likely than not to be
realized. In making such a determination, tht e Compm any considers all availaba le positive and negative evidence, including fuff tutt re
reversals of existing taxaba le temporary diffff eff rences, projo ected fuff tut re taxaba le income, tax-planning strategies, and results of recent
operations. If tht e Compm any determines that it would be aba le to realize defeff rred tax assets in tht e fuff tutt re in excess of tht eir net recorded
amount, tht e Compm any would make an adjd ustment to tht e defeff rrrr ed tax asset valuation allowance, which would redud ce the provision
foff r income taxes.

The Company records uncertain tax positions in accordance with ASC 740 on tht e basis of a two-step process in which (i) the
Compm any determines whether it is more likely than not that the tax positions will be sustained on tht e basis of the technical merits
of tht e position and (ii) foff r those tax positions that meet the more-likely-than-not recognition tht reshold, tht e Company recognizes the
largest amount of tax benefiff t that is more than 50 percent likely to be realized upu on ultimate settlement with the related tax aua thority.

Interest and penalties are recognized related to unrecognized tax benefiff ts on the income tax expense line in the accompm anying
consolidated statement of operations. As of Decembm er 31, 2021 and 2022, no accrurr ed interest or penalties are included on the related
tax liaba ility line in the consolidated balance sheet.

CoCC mpm rehensive Loss

Compm rehensive loss includes net loss as well as other changes in stockhkk olders’ defiff cit that result frff om transactions and
economic events other tht an tht ose with stockholders. For the years ended Decembm er 31, 2021 and 2022, there was no diffff eff rence
between net loss and compm rehensive loss and accordingly a statement of compm rehensive loss is not presented.

NeNN t InII come (L(( oss)s PePP r ShSS are

The Company foff llows the two-class metht od when computing net income (loss) per share as the Company has issued shares
that meet the defiff nition of participating securities. The two-class metht od determines net income (loss) per share foff r each class of
common and participating securities, which included tht e Company’s redeemaba le convertible prefeff rrrr ed stock, according to dividends
declared or accumulated and participation rights in undistributed earnings. The two-class method requires income availaba le to
common stockhk olders foff r the period to be allocated between common and participating securities based upon tht eir respective rights
to receive dividends as if all income foff r the period had been distributed.

The Compm any’s redeemaba le convertible prefeff rrrr ed stock contrtt actut ally entitled the holders of such shares to participate in
dividends but did not contrtt actut ally requq ire the holders of such shares to participate in losses of tht e Compm any. Accordingly, in
periods in which tht e Compm any reports a net loss attributaba le to common stockhkk olders, such losses are not allocated to such
participating securities. In periods in which the Compm any reports a net loss attributaba le to common stockholders, diluted net loss
per share attributaba le to common stockhk olders is the same as basic net loss per share attributaba le to common stockhk olders, since
dilutive common shares are not assumed to have been issued if their effff eff ct is antidilutive. The Company reported a net loss
attributaba le to common stockhkk olders foff r years ended December 31, 2021, and 2022.

Basic net income (loss) per share attributaba le to common stockholders is computed by dividing net income (loss) by the
weighted-average numbm er of common shares outstanding during the period. Diluted net income (loss) attributaba le to common
stockhk olders is compm uted by adjd usting net income (loss) attributaba le to common stockholders to reallocate undistributed earnings
based on the potential impact of diluted securities. Diluted net income (loss) per share attributaba le to common stockhk olders is
compm uted by dividing the diluted net income (loss) attributaba le to common stockholders by the weighted-average numbm er of
common shares outstanding foff r the period, including potential dilutive common shares. For tht e purprr ose of this calculation, unvested
restricted common stock, outstanding stock options, and redeemaba le convertible prefeff rred stock are considered potential dilutive
common shares.

EmEE ergr inii gn GrGG owthtt CoCC mpm anyn StSS att tus

The Compm any is an emerging growtht compm any, as defiff ned in the JOBSAct. Under the JOBS Act, emerging growth compm anies
can delaya adopting new or revised accounting standards issued subu sequent to tht e enactment of tht e JOBS Act until such time as
those standards apa ply to private compm anies. The Company has elected to use this extended transition period foff r compm lying with new
or revised accounting standards that have diffff eff rent effff eff ctive dates foff r pubu lic and private compm anies until the earlier of tht e date that
it (i) is no longer an emerging growth company or (ii) affff iff rmr atively and irrrr evocaba ly opts out of tht e extended transition period
provided in tht e JOBS Act. As a result, these consolidated fiff nancial statements may not be compm araba le to compm anies that comply
with the new or revised accounting pronouncements as of public compm any effff eff ctive dates.
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Recentltt yll Adodd po tett d Accountitt nii gn PrPP onouncementstt

From time to time, new accounting pronouncements are issued by tht e FASB, or otht er standard setting bodies and adopted by
the Compm any as of the specififf ed effff eff ctive date. Unless otherwise discussed, the impm act of recently issued standards that are not yet
effff eff ctive will not have a material impact on the Company’s consolidated fiff nancial statements upon adoption. Under tht e Jumpstart
Our Business Startut ps Act of 2012, as amended, or the JOBSAct, tht e Compm anymeets the defiff nition of an emerging growth compm any
and has elected the extended trtt ansition period foff r complying with certain new or revised accounting standards pursuant to Section
107(b) of the JOBS Act.

In Decembm er 2019, tht e FASB issued ASU No. 2019-12, or ASU-2019-12, Simpm lifi yff ing thtt e Accounting foff r InII come TaTT xaa , which
contains several provisions that redud ce fiff nancial statement complexity including removing the exception to the incremental apa proach
foff r intra-period tax expense allocation when a compm any has a loss frff om continuing operations and income frff om otht er items not
included in continuing operations. The Compm any adopted this accounting standard as of Januaryrr 1, 2022 with no material impact
on its consolidated fiff nancial statements.

Recentltt yll IsII sued Accountitt nii gn PrPP onouncementstt NoNN t YeYY t Adodd po tett d

Management evaluated otht er recently issued accounting pronouncements and does not believe that any of these
pronouncements will have a signififf cant impact on the consolidated fiff nancial statements and related disclosures.

3. Fair Value Measurements

The foff llowing taba les present infoff rmr ation aba out the Compm any’s fiff nancial assets measured at faff ir value on a recurring basis (in
thousands):

December 31, 2021

Description Total

Quoted Prices in
Active Markets
foff r Identical

Assets (Level 1)

Signififf cant Other
Observable

Inputs (Level 2)

Signififf cant Other
Observable

Inputs (Level 3)
Moneyy markr et fuff nds $ 22,505 $ 22,505 $ — $ —

Total fiff nancial assets $ 22,505 $ 22,505 $ — $ —

December 31, 2022

Description Total

Quoted Prices in
Active Markets foff r

Identical
Assets (Level 1)

Signififf cant Other
Observable

Inputs (Level 2)

Signififf cant Other
Observable

Inputs (Level 3)
Moneyy markr et fuff nds $ 286,580 $ 286,580 $ — $ —

Total fiff nancial assets $ 286,580 $ 286,580 $ — $ —

As of Decembm er 31, 2021 and Decembm er 31, 2022, tht e Company had no fiff nancial liaba ilities that required faff ir value
measurement. As of December 31, 2021 and Decembm er 31, 2022, tht e Compm any’s cash equq ivalents consisted of money markr et fuff nds,
classififf ed as Level 1 fiff nancial assets, as these assets are valued using quq oted markr et prices in active markets without any valuation
adjd ustment.

During tht e year ended December 31, 2021 and year ended Decembm er 31, 2022 there were no transfeff rs or reclassififf cations
between faff ir value measurement levels of assets or liaba ilities. The carrrr yrr ing values of prepaid expenses and other current assets,
accounts payaba le and accrurr ed expenses and otht er currr ent liaba ilities apa proximate their faff ir values dud e to the short-termr natut re of
these assets and liaba ilities.
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4. Property, Plant and Equipment

Property, plant and equipment consisted of the foff llowing (in thousands):
December 31,

2021
December 31,

2022
Constrtt ur ction in progress $ — $ 16
ffff iff ce fuff rnrr itut re — —

Compm uter equq ipment — 20
Laba equq ipment — —
Property, plant and equq ipment, gross — 36
ess: Accumulated depreciation — (1)

Propertyy, plant and equq ipment, net $ — $ 35

Depreciation expense was $1 foff r the year ended December 31, 2022, which has been recorded within general and
administrative expenses.

5. Accrued Expenses and Other Current Liabilities

Accrurr ed expenses and other currrr ent liaba ilities consisted of tht e foff llowing (in thousands):
December 31,

2021
December 31,

2022
Accrurr ed research and development expenses $ 2,685 $ 1,444
Profeff ssional feff es 450 339
Employee compm ensation and related benefiff ts 752 1,165
Other 2 233
Total accrurr ed expenses and other currrr ent liaba ilities $ 3,889 $ 3,181

6. Novartis License Agreement

On June 28, 2019, tht e Compm any entered into a License Agreement, or tht e Novartis License Agreement, with Novartis Pharma
AG, foff rmerly known as Novartis International Pharmr aceutical Ltd, or Novartis. Pursuant to tht e Novartis License Agreement, the
Compm any has been granted an exclusive, worldwide, royalty-bearing, sublicensaba le license under specififf ed patent rights and know-
how related to two licensed compm ounds, to develop, make, use and sell certain produd cts incorpr orating or compm rising a licensed
compm ound, including THB001, to certain intellectut al propertytt rights owned or controlled by Novartis, or the Licensed IP, to
research, develop, make, use, sell, and commercialize products containing tht e Licensed IP.

Under tht e Novartis License Agreement, the Company is solely responsible foff r all research, development, regulatory and
commercialization activities related to the Licensed IP. The Compm any is required to use commercially reasonaba le effff off rts to develop
and seek regulatoryrr apaa proval foff r, and commercialize, at least one licensed produd ct in each of tht e United States, France, Germr any,
Italy, Spain, tht e United Kingdom, and Japa an.

In exchange foff r these rights, the Company made an upu frff ont cash paya ment of $0.4 million and issued 3,449,808 shares of
Series A-1 Prefeff rrr ed Stock with a faff ir value of $3.0 million to Novartis. Upon entering into tht e Novartis License Agreement in
2019, the total initial consideration of $3.4 million transfeff rred to Novartis was charged to expenses as research and development
expense. The Compm any determined that tht e Novartis License Agreement represented an asset acquisition as it did not meet the
defiff nition of a business. The Company recorded tht e initial consideration trtt ansfeff rred to Novartis as research and development
expense in tht e statement of operations becaua se tht e acquired Licensed IP represented in-process research and development with no
alternative fuff tutt re use.
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In addition, under tht e Novartis License Agreement, an anti-dilution right was issued to Novartis, in which Novartis is entitled
to receive shares of Series A-1 Prefeff rred Stock, guaranteeing them a 15% ownership interest of the fuff lly diluted capa italization of
the Company. The Compm any was obligated to issue additional shares of Series A-1 Prefeff rred Stock until the Compm any had (1) raised
aggregate cumulative proceeds of $30.0 million frff om sales of equitytt securities since its inception; or (2) issued and sold any
securities that generate proceeds in excess of $30.0 million. Additionally, the Company was not obligated to issue more than
6,383,142 shares of the Series A-1 Prefeff rrrr ed Stock to Novartis under the anti-dilution right. The Company assessed tht e Novartis
anti-dilution right and determined tht at the right (i) meets the defiff nition of a frff eestanding fiff nancial instrurr ment that is not indexed to
the Company’s own stock and (ii) meets the defiff nition of a derivative and does not quq alifyff foff r equq ity classififf cation. The initial faff ir
value of tht e anti-dilution right liaba ility of $1.0 million was recorded as research and development expense in July 2019, as part of
the initial consideration in tht e license agreement. The Company remeasured the liaba ility associated with the anti-dilution right at
each reporting date and at each issuance of Series A-1 Prefeff rred Stock under the anti-dilution right. Changes in the faff ir value were
recorded as other income and expense in tht e statement of operations until the anti-dilution right was satisfiff ed in Februrr aryrr 2021 upon
the Compm any raising aggregate cumulative proceeds of $30.0 million in sales of equity securities. As part of tht e anti-dilution right,
the Compm any issued a total of 5,970,000 shares of Series A-1 Prefeff rred Stock to Novartis. During tht e year ended Decembm er 31,
2021, tht e Compm any recorded an expense associated with changes in faff ir value of tht e anti-dilution right liaba ility of $0.7 million. No
expense was recognized dudd ring the year ended Decembm er 31, 2022 as tht e anti-dilution liaba ility was satisfiff ed in Februrr aryrr 2021.

Under tht e Novartis License Agreement, the Company is obligated to make aggregate milestone paya ments of upu to $231.7
million related to the achievement of specififf ed development, commercialization, and sales milestones. The Compm any records the
milestone payments as research and development expenses when the milestones occur and consideration is paid or becomes paya aba le.
As of Decembm er 31, 2022, the Compm any has made twtt o development milestone payments under the Novartis Agreement totaling
$1.0 million, of which $0.4 million was achieved and paid in 2019, and $0.6 million was achieved and paid in 2020, which have
been recorded as research and development expense. No other milestones have occurrrr ed or have been paid under the Novartis
License Agreement.

As part of tht e Novartis License Agreement, the Company also agreed to pay tiered royalties based on fuff tut re net sales of all
products licensed under the agreement, of which the royalty percentage ranged within the single digits.

7. Redeemable Convertible Prefeff rred Stock

As of Decembm er 31, 2021, the redeemaba le convertible prefeff rred stock consisted of the foff llowing (in thousands, except share
amounts):

Prefeff rred
Stock

Authorized

Prefeff rred
Stock

Issued and
Outstanding

Carrying
Value

Liquidation
Value

Common
Stock

Issuable Upon
Conversion

Series A-1 Prefeff rrr ed Stock 13,970,000 13,970,000 $ 12,574 $ 13,970 6,184,150
Series A-2 Prefeff rrr ed Stock 13,750,000 13,750,000 19,476 22,000 6,086,762
Series A-3 Prefeff rrr ed Stock 7,812,501 7,812,501 33,288 20,000 3,458,386
Series B Prefeff rrrr ed Stock 14,091,689 14,091,686 104,846 105,000 6,238,018
Total 49,624,190 49,624,187 $ 170,184 $ 160,970 21,967,316

Immediately prior to the closing of tht e initial pubu lic offff eff ring on Septembm er 19, 2022, all outstanding shares of our redeemaba le
convertible prefeff rrrr ed stock were converted into 21,967,316 shares of common stock and the related carryrr ing value was reclassififf ed
to common stock and additional paid-in capa ital. Accordingly, there were no shares of redeemaba le convertible prefeff rrrr ed stock
outstanding as of December 31, 2022.

8. Stockholder's Equity (Defiff cit)

CoCC mmon stott ck

As of Decembm er 31, 2021 and Decembm er 31, 2022, tht e Compm any’s Amended and Restated Certififf cate of Incorpr oration
authorized the Compm any to issue 72,731,000 and 500,000,000 shares of common stock, with a par value of $0.0001, respectively.
The voting, dividend and liquq idation rights of the holders of the Company’s common stock were subu jb ect to and quq alififf ed by tht e
rights, prefeff rences and privileges of the holders of the redeemaba le convertible prefeff rred stock.
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The holders of the common stock are entitled to one vote foff r each share of common stock held on all matters submitted to a
vote of stockhk olders. There are not cumulative voting rights foff r the election of directors in the restated certififf cate of incorprr oration,
which means tht at holders of a maja ority of tht e shares of the common stock will be aba le to elect all of the directors. Common
stockhk olders are entitled to receive dividends, as mayaa be declared by the board of directors, or tht e Board, if any, subjb ect to the
prefeff rential dividend rights of redeemaba le convertible prefeff rred stock. Through Decembm er 31, 2022, no cash dividends had been
declared or paid.

On Septembm er 19, 2022, the Compm any compm leted its IPO, at which time the Company issued 12,535,000 shares of common
stock, including tht e exercise in fuff ll by tht e underwrr riters of their option to purchase upu to 1,635,000 additional shares of common
stock, at a public offff eff ring price of $17.00 per share. The Compm any received $198.2 million, net of underwrr riting discounts and
commissions, but befoff re dedud cting offff eff ring costs payaba le by tht e Compm any, which were $2.3 million. Upon the closing of the IPO,
all outstanding shares of redeemaba le convertible prefeff rred stock converted into 21,967,316 shares of common stock (see Note 6).
As of December 31, 2021 and December 31, 2022, there were 4,237,290 and 39,377,222 shares of common stock issued and
outstanding, respectively.

The foff llowing shares of common stock were reserved foff r issuance as foff llows:
December 31,

2021
December 31,

2022
Conversion of outstanding shares of prefeff rred stock 21,967,316 —
Options to purchase common stock 394,254 3,644,500
Unvested restricted common stock 1,907,102 964,992
Remainingg shares reservrr ed foff r fuff tut re issuance 2,065,764 3,801,282
Total 26,334,436 8,410,774

nUU dedd sigi ngg atett d prefe eff rred stott ck

As of Decembm er 31, 2022, the Compm any’s Amended and Restated Certififf cate of Incorprr oration autht orized tht e Compm any to
issue up to 10,000,000 shares of undesignated prefeff rrrr ed stock, par value $0.0001 per share. There were no undesignated prefeff rrrr ed
shares issued or outstanding as of Decembm er 31, 2022.

9. Stock-Based Compensation

2019 StSS ott ck InII centitt ve PlPP all n

The Compm any's 2019 Stock Incentive Plan, or the 2019 Plan, provided foff r the Compm any to grant incentive stock options, stock
apa preciation rights, restricted stock, restricted stock units, and other stock-based awards. The 2019 Plan was administered by the
Board or, at the discretion of the Board, by a committee delegated by Board. The exercise prices, vesting and other restrtt ictions were
determined at tht e discretion of the Board, or its committee if so delegated. The Compm any’s Board valued the Compm any’s common
stock, taking into consideration its most recently availaba le valuation of common stock perfoff rmr ed by third partytt valuation specialists
as well as additional faff ctors which may have changed since tht e date of the most recent contemporaneous valuation through tht e date
of grant.

The total numbm er of shares of common stock that could have been issued under the 2019 Plan was 5,317,559 shares, of which
283,808 shares remained availaba le foff r grant on Septembm er 19, 2022, tht e date that the Compm any's 2022 Equq ity Incentive Plan, or the
2022 Plan, became effff eff ctive. Upon the effff eff ctiveness of tht e 2022 Plan, the 283,808 remaining shares availaba le under tht e 2019 Plan
were trtt ansfeff rred and became availaba le foff r issuance under the 2022 Plan. Shares of common stock underlying outstanding awards
under the 2019 Plan that are foff rfeff ited, cancelled, held back upon exercise or settlement of an award to satisfyff the exercise price or
tax withholding, reacquq ired by tht e Compm any prior to vesting, satisfiff ed without the issuance of stock, expire or are otherwrr ise
terminated (other than by exercise) will be added to tht e shares of common stock availaba le foff r issuance under tht e 2022 Plan.

2022 PlPP all n

The 2022 Plan was apa proved by the Board and stockhk olders in August 2022. The 2022 Plan became effff eff ctive on September
14, 2022 and replaced the Company's 2019 Plan on that date. The 2022 Plan autht orizes the award of incentive stock options, or
ISOs, non-quq alififf ed stock options, or NQSOs, Restricted Stock Awards, or RSAs, Stock Appreciation Rights, or SARs, Restricted
Stock Units, or RSUs, perfoff rmr ance awards and stock bonus awards. Pursuant to the 2022 Plan, ISOs may be granted only to
employees.
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The numbm er of shares initially reservrr ed foff r issuance under tht e 2022 Plan is 4,710,545 shares of common stock, which includes
the 283,808 shares transfeff rrrr ed frff om tht e 2019 Plan, and shall automatically increase on Januaryrr 1 of each of 2023 tht rough 2032 by
the numbm er of shares equq al of the lesser of 5% of the aggregate numbm er of shares of all classes of tht e common stock, plus tht e total
number of shares of common stock issuaba le upon conversion of any prefeff rrrr ed stock (if any) or exercise of any pre-fuff nded warrants,
as issued and outstanding as of the immediately preceding Decembm er 31, or a number as may be determr ined by tht e Board.

The 2022 Plan is administered by the Board or, at tht e discretion of the Board, by a committee of the Board. The exercise
prices, vesting and other restrictions are determr ined at the discretion of the Board, or its committee if so delegated, except that the
exercise price per share of stock options may not be less than 100% of the faff ir markr et value of the share of common stock on tht e
date of grant and the term of stock option may not be greater than ten years.

Shares tht at are expired terminated, surrendered or cancelled under the 2022 Plan without having been fuff lly exercised will be
availaba le foff r fuff tut re awards.

StSS ott ck OpOO titt ons

The assumpm tions that the Company used to determine the grant-date faff ir value of stock options awarded to empm loyees, were
as foff llows foff r tht e year ended Decembm er 31, 2021 and 2022:

Year Ended December 31,
2021 2022

Expected term (in years) 6.06-6.53 5.19-6.53
Expected volatility 82.4 - 84.2% 72.8-83.5%
Risk-frff ee interest rate 0.87-1.20% 1.70-4.21%
Expected dividend yield — —
Fair value of common stock $ 1.90 $4.30-18.40

The foff llowing taba le summarizes the Compm any’s stock option activity since Decembm er 31, 2021:

Number of
Shares

Weighted-
Average

Exercise Price

Weighted-
Average
Remaining
Contractual

Term
(in years)

Aggregate
Intrinsic
Value

(in thousands)
Outstanding as of Decembm er 31, 2021 394,254 $ 0.85 9.08 $ 3,294

Granted 3,448,476 11.41
xercised (13,283) 7.92
orfeff ited or cancelled (184,947) 8.19

utstandingg as of Decembm er 31, 2022 3,644,500 10.45 9.51 1,283
Options vested and exercisaba le as of Decembm er 31, 2022 173,529 6.82 8.93 581
Options unvested as of December 31, 2022 3,470,971 10.70 9.57 769

The aggregate intrinsic value of stock options is calculated as the diffff eff rence betwtt een tht e exercise price of the stock options
and the faff ir value of the Compm any’s common stock foff r those stock options that had exercise prices lower than the faff ir value of the
Compm any’s common stock.

The weighted-average grant-date faff ir value per share of stock options granted during the year ended December 31, 2022 was
$8.27. As of December 31, 2022, tht ere was $25.3 million of unrecognized stock-based compm ensation expense related to unvested
stock options, to be recognized over a weighted-average period of 3.70 years.

The total faff ir value of options vested during the year ended Decembm er 31, 2022 was $1.9 million.
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Included within tht e total stock options outstanding are 115,580 stock options to purchase common stock which have
perfoff rmance-based vesting criteria and were granted to certain empm loyees, offff iff cers and consultants of tht e Compm any on various dates
during tht e years ended December 31, 2020 and 2021, collectively, the Perfoff rmance Stock Options. Vesting of 37,133 of the
Perfoff rmance Stock Options was contingent on tht e closing of the Series A-2 Second Tranche, which occurrrr ed on Februrr aryrr 24, 2021,
and vesting of the remaining 97,938 Perfoff rmr ance Stock Options was contingent on the closing of tht e Series A-3 Second Tranche,
which occurred on Novembm er 15, 2021. The vesting commencement date of tht e Perfoff rmr ance Stock Options was tht e date in which
the perfoff rmance condition is met, and vesting occurs based on the accelerated attribution method over foff ur years frff om the vesting
commencement date. The Company began to recognize expense associated with tht e Perfoff rmr ance Stock Options on the date in
which each respective perfoff rmr ance criteria was met and recognized total stock-based compm ensation expense associated with the
Perfoff rmance Stock Options of less than $0.1 million foff r tht e year ended Decembm er 31, 2021 and $0.1 million foff r the year ended
Decembm er 31, 2022. No expense associated with tht e Perfoff rmr ance Stock Options was recognized prior to the year ended
Decembm er 31, 2021.

Restrtt ictett d CoCC mmon StSS ott ck Awardsdd

The Company has granted restricted common stock awards with servrr ice and perfoff rmance and servrr ice based vesting conditions
to empm loyees of the Compm any. Unvested shares of restricted common stock mayaa not be sold or transfeff rred by the holder, except foff r
transfeff rs foff r estate planning purprr oses in which the transfeff ree agrees to remain bound by all restrictions set foff rtht in the original
common stock purchase agreement. These restrictions lapa se over tht e vesting term of each award, which is typically foff ur years. The
purchase price of each share of restricted common stock was $0.0001 per share.

On August 9, 2021, tht e Compm any’s chief executive offff iff ce, or CEO, purchased 1,218,836 shares of common stock at a purchase
price of $1.44 per share, under tht e terms of a restricted common stock award granted under tht e 2019 Plan. These shares were
purchased in exchange foff r a promissoryrr note, or the Promissoryrr Note, of $1.8 million. The shares granted include botht service and
perfoff rmance-based vesting criteria and accrurr ed at an interest rate of 0.76% per annum, compm ounded annually and were accounted
foff r as restricted stock.

On August 22, 2022, tht e Company foff rgave the entire promissory note, including principal and accrur ed and unpaid interest.
As a result this is considered a modififf cation to the original awards, and tht e Compm any recognized the grant date faff ir value plus any
incremental faff ir value dud e to tht e modififf cation. The incremental cost was measured as tht e diffff eff rence between the faff ir value of the
award at modififf cation date and the faff ir value of the original award immediately prior to modififf cation. As a result of accounting foff r
the modififf cation, tht e Company recorded an incremental stock based compensation charge of $1.0 million, which will be recognized
over tht e remaining requq isite service period of the award frff om the date of the modififf cation.

The CEO was paid a one-time special bonus of $1.9 million to offff sff et the CEO’s tax liaba ility as a result of the foff rgiveness of
the promissoryrr note, or tht e Tax Paya ment, which is subu jb ect to a three-year vesting schedud le with six-month cliffff sff . The Compm any is
allowed to claw-back the unvested portion of the Tax Paya ment in the event that the CEO’s employment is terminated befoff re the end
of the three-year vesting period, provided tht at the CEO’s employment is terminated by tht e Compm any other than foff r caua se, or if tht e
CEO resigns foff r a good reason (a) within 12 months foff llowing a change of control, or (b) witht in 3 months preceding a change in
contrt ol but as to only if the separation occurs aftff er a potential change in control. In the event the CEO’s employment is terminated,
the unvested portion of the Tax Payment will accelerate and will not be subu jb ect to tht e claw back provision. The clawback provision
will be accounted foff r if and when the CEO leaves under the relevant circumstances and the paya ment amount will be capa italized and
recognized over the related service period as G&A empm loyee salary expense.

A summaryrr of the activity of the restricted common stock since Decembm er 31, 2021:

Number of Shares

Weighted-Average
Grant Date Fair
Value Per Share

Unvested at December 31, 2021 1,907,102 $ 1.17
Granted — —
Vested (624,334) 1.33
Cancelled or foff rfeff ited (317,776) 0.71

Unvested at December 31, 2022 964,992 $ 0.59
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The weighted-average grant-date faff ir value per share of restricted common stock awards granted dudd ring tht e year ended
Decembm er 31, 2022 was zero as no shares were granted in the period. The aggregate faff ir value of restrt icted stock awards that vested
during the year ended Decembm er 31, 2022 was $0.7 million. Stock-based compm ensation expense recognized foff r the restrtt icted stock
granted was $1.1 million foff r tht e year ended Decembm er 31, 2022. As of December 31, 2022, there was unrecognized expense of $1.2
million related to the restricted stock, which is expected to be recognized over a weighted-average period of 2.29 years.

StSS ott ck-kk B- ased CoCC mpm ensatitt on ExEE pxx ense

Stock-based compm ensation expense included in the Compm any’s consolidated statements of operations was as foff llows (in
thousands):

Year Ended December 31,
2021 2022

esearch and development 224 1,650
eneral and administrative 286 3,101

Total stock-based compm ensation expense 510 4,751

10. Income Taxes

Income (loss) befoff re provision foff r income taxes consisted of the foff llowing (in thousands):

Year ended December 31,
2021 2022

Domestic $ (29,609) $ (35,155)
Foreign — —
Loss beforff e provision forff income taxes $ (29,609) $ (35,155)

A reconciliation of the Compm any's statut toryrr income tax rate to the Company's effff eff ctive income tax rate is as foff llows:

Year ended December 31,
2021 2022

Income at US statutoryr rate 21.00% 21.00%
State taxes, net of feff deral benefiff t 3.43% 3.60%
Change in tranche liability -7.04% 0.00%
Non-deductible Compensation -0.21% -3.31%
Tax credits 1.03% 0.50%
Valuation allowance -18.21% -21.78%
Other 0.00% -0.01%

0.00% 0.00%

The net defeff rred income tax asset balance related to tht e foff llowing (in thousands):

Year ended December 31,
2021 2022

Net operating loss carryfrr orff wards $ 7,935 $ 10,336
Research and development credits 774 1,006
Intangibles 1,613 1,422
Capitalized research and development — 5,433
Right of use liabilities — 1,087
Stock-based compensation — 211
Accruerr d e pxpenses & other 252 274
Total defeff rred tax assets 10,574 19,769

Right of use assets — (1,084)
efeff rred compensation — (445)

Other — —
Total defeff rred tax liabilities — (1,529)

Net Defeff rred Tax assets 10,574 18,240
Valuation allowance (10,574) (18,240)
efeff rred Tax Assets, Net of Valuation Allowance $ — $ —
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As of Decembm er 31, 2021 and 2022, the Company had a feff deral net operating loss carryrr foff rwrr ard of $29.8 million and $38.9
million, respectively, which can be carrrr ied foff rwrr ard indefiff nitely. As of December 31, 2021 and 2022, the Compm any has state NOL
carryrr foff rwrr ards of $26.7 million and $34.1 million, respectively. The state net operating loss carrrr yfoff rwrr ards begin to expire in 2039.

As of December 31, 2022, the Company also has feff deral and state tax credits of $0.8 million and $0.2 million, which begin
to expire in 2039 and 2039, respectively.

The Tax Cuts and Jobs Act contained a provision which requires the capa italization of Section 174 costs incurrrr ed in years
beginning on or aftff er Januaryrr 1, 2022. Section 174 costs are expenditut res which represent research and development costs that are
incident to the development or impm rovement of a produd ct, process, foff rmr ula, invention, compm uter softff wtt are, or technique. This
provision changes the treatment of Section 174 costs such that the expenditut res are no longer allowed as an immediate dedud ction
but ratht er must be capa italized and amortized. The Compm any has included tht e impm act of this provision, which results in a defeff rred
tax asset of apa proximately $5.4 million as of Decembm er 31, 2022.

Futut re realization of the tax benefiff ts of existing tempm oraryrr diffff eff rences and net operating loss carryrr foff rwards ultimately depends
on tht e existence of suffff iff cient taxaba le income within the carryrr foff rwrr ard period. As of December 31, 2021 and 2022, the Compm any
perfoff rmed an evaluation to determine whether a valuation allowance was needed. The Compm any considered all availaba le evidence,
botht positive and negative, which included the results of operations foff r tht e currrr ent and preceding years. The Compm any determr ined
that it was not possible to reasonaba ly quq antifyff fuff tutt re taxaba le income and determined tht at it is more likely than not that all of the
defeff rred tax assets will not be realized. Accordingly, tht e Company maintained a fuff ll valuation allowance as of Decembm er 31, 2021
and 2022.

Under Internrr al Revenue Code Section 382, if a corprr oration undergoes an “ownership change,” the corpr oration’s aba ility to use
its pre-change NOL carryrr foff rwrr ards and other pre-change tax attributes to offff sff et its post-change income may be limited. The
Compm any has not completed a stut dydd to assess whetht er an “ownership change” has occurrrr ed or whetht er tht ere have been multiple
ownership changes since we became a “loss corprr oration” as defiff ned in Section 382. Futut re changes in the Compm any's stock
ownership, which may be outside of the Compm any's control, may trigger an “ownership change.” In addition, fuff tutt re equitytt offff eff rings
or acquq isitions that have equq ity as a compm onent of the purchase price could result in an “ownership change.” If an “ownership
change” has occurrr ed or does occur in tht e fuff tutt re, utilization of the NOL carrr yfoff rwards or other tax attributes maya be limited, which
could potentially result in increased fuff tutt re tax liaba ility to the Compm any.

The calculation of our tax liaba ilities involves dealing with uncertainties in the apa plication of compm lex tax laws and regulations
foff r both feff deral taxes and the many states in which we operate or do business in. ASC 740 states that a tax benefiff t frff om an uncertain
tax position may be recognized when it is more likely than not tht at the position will be sustained upu on examination, including
resolutions of any related apa peals or litigation processes, on the basis of the technical merits.

The Compm any records uncertain tax positions as liaba ilities in accordance with ASC 740 and adjd ust these liaba ilities when our
judgment changes as a result of the evaluation of new infoff rmation not previously availaba le. Becaua se of tht e compm lexitytt of some of
these uncertainties, the ultimate resolution may result in a payment that is materially diffff eff rent frff om tht e Compm any's currrr ent estimate
of the unrecognized tax benefiff t liaba ilities. These diffff eff rences will be reflff ected as increases or decreases to income tax expense in the
period in which new infoff rmr ation is availaba le. As of Decembm er 31, 2021 and 2022, the Compm any has not recorded any uncertain tax
positions in our fiff nancial statements.

The Compm any recognizes interest and penalties related to unrecognized tax benefiff ts on tht e income tax expense line in the
accompm anying consolidated statement of operations. As of December 31, 2021 and 2022, no accrurr ed interest or penalties are
included on tht e related tax liaba ility line in the consolidated balance sheet.

The Company fiff les tax retut rns as prescribed by the tax laws of the jurisdictions in which it operates. In the normal course of
business, the Compm any is subu jb ect to examination by feff deral and state jurisdictions, where apa plicaba le. There are currently no pending
tax examinations. The Compm any’s tax years are still open under statut te frff om Decembm er 31, 2019, to the present. The resolution of
tax matters is not expected to have a material effff eff ct on the Compm any’s consolidated fiff nancial statements.
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11. Net Loss Per Share

The foff llowing taba le sets foff rth the compm utation of the Company’s basic and diluted net loss per share foff r tht e periods presented
(in tht ousands, except share and per share amounts):

Year Ended December 31,
2021 2022

Numerator:
Net loss $ 29,609 $ 35,155
Net loss attributaba le to common stockhk olders, basic and
diluted $ 29,609 $ 35,155

Denominator:
Weighted-average number of common shares used in net loss
per share, basic and diluted 4,043,416 13,426,066

Net loss per share of common stock, basic and diluted $ 7.32 $ 2.62

The Compm any excluded tht e foff llowing shares frff om the computation of diluted net loss per share attributaba le to common
stockhk olders dud ring the year ended Decembm er 31, 2021 and 2022 because including tht em would have had an anti-dilutive effff eff ct:

Year Ended December 31,
2021 2022

Redeemaba le convertible prefeff rred stock 21,967,316 —
Options to purchase common stock 394,254 3,644,500
Unvested restricted stock 1,907,102 964,992
Total 24,268,672 4,609,492

2. Leases

OpO eratitt nii gn Leases foff r OfO fff iff ce SpSS ace

In October 2022, tht e Company entered into an offff iff ce space lease apa proximating 10,356 of rentaba le square feff et, located at 130
Prospect Strtt eet in Cambridge, Massachusetts. The lease commenced on Decembm er 1, 2022 when the Compm any took occupu ancy of
the space, and has an initial lease term of 63 months, expiring on Februrr aryrr 29, 2028 with no renewal options.

Also in October 2022, the Company entered into an offff iff ce space lease apa proximating 4,703 of rentaba le squq are feff et located at
1700 Montgomeryrr Street in San Francisco, Califoff rnr ia. The lease commenced on December 20, 2022 when the Compm any took
occupu ancy of tht e space, and has an initial lease term of 63 months, expiring on Februrr aryrr 20, 2028 with no renewal options.

The Compm any also leased various offff iff ce suites on a montht -to month basis frff om Atlas Ventutt re Lifeff Science Advisors, or Atlas,
and other third parties dud ring the years ended December 31, 2021 and 2022. As tht e Compm any elected to not recognize leases with
a lease term of 12 montht s or less on tht e balance sheet, no operating lease right of use assets and liaba ilities were recognized.

During the year ended Decembm er 31, 2021 and 2022, the components of operating lease cost were as foff llows, and are reflff ected
in general and administrative expenses and research and development expenses, as determr ined by tht e underlying activities:

December 31,
2021

December 31,
2022

Lease Cost: $ — $ —
Operating lease cost — 75
Variaba le operating lease cost — —
Short-term operatingg lease cost 97 195

Total operatingg lease cost $ 97 $ 270
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The foff llowing taba le summarizes infoff rmr ation related to tht e measurement of tht e Compm any's operating leases foff r the years
ended Decembm er 31, 2021 and 2022:

December 31,
2021

December 31,
2022

Weighted-average remaining lease term — 5.20
Weighted-average discount rate — 10.5%
Cash paid foff r amounts included in the measurement of operatingg lease liaba ilities $ — $ —

Matut rities of operating lease liabilities at Decembm er 31, 2022 are as foff llows (in tht ousands):

2023 $ 826
2024 1,116
2025 1,145
2026 1,176
Thereaftff er 1,445
Total lease payments 5,708
Less: interest (1,369)
Total lease liaba ilityy $ 4,339

13. Commitments and Contingencies

Lege al PrPP oceedidd nii gsgg

From time to time, in the ordinaryrr course of business, tht e Compm any is subu jb ect to litigation and regulatoryrr examinations as
well as infoff rmr ation gathering requests, inquq iries and investigations. As of Decembm er 31, 2021 and 2022, there were no litigation
matters which would have a material impact on the Compm any’s fiff nancial results.

14. Related Party Transactions

EnEE titt tii itt es AfA fff iff lii ill aii tett d witii htt Atltt all s VeVV nture FuFF nd XIXX ,II L.P.PP

Entities affff iff liated with Atlas Ventutt re Fund XI, L.P. are a signififf cant benefiff cial owner of the Compm any, holding more tht an 5%
of the total outstanding stock of the Compm any, as of Decembm er 31, 2021 and 2022. The Compm any leased various offff iff ce space frff om
Atlas foff r use in its daily operations tht rough September 2022.

During the year ended December 31, 2021 and 2022, the Compm any made paya ments of $0.2 million and $0.1 million,
respectively associated with tht e lease agreements with Atlas, which was recorded within the general and administrative expense.

NoNN vartitt sii

Novartis is a signififf cant benefiff cial owner of the Company, holding more than 5% of the total outstanding stock of the
Compm any, as of Decembm er 31, 2021 and December 31, 2022. The Compm any has an in-license agreement with Novartis, which
requq ired the Compm any to make an upu frff ont payment and issue shares of Series A-1 Prefeff rrrr ed Stock to Novartis, and fuff rther includes
fuff tutt re milestone paya ments upon the occurrrr ence of certain events and royalty paya ments upu on fuff tut re sales. Refeff r to Note 6.

CECC O PrPP omisii soryr NoNN tett

On August 9, 2021, the Compm any entered into the Promissoryrr Note with the CEO foff r an amount of $1.8 million, which was
used to allow the CEO to purchase 1,218,836 shares of common stock granted in tht e foff rm of a restricted stock award under the
2019 Plan. The Promissoryrr Note had a stated interest rate of 0.76%, which was compm ounded annually. The entire Promissoryrr Note,
including principal and accrurr ed and unpn aid interest, was foff rgiven on August 22, 2022. The Compm any has paid tht e CEO a one-time
special bonus of $1.9 million, which was paid to offff sff et the CEO's tax liaba ility as a result of tht e foff rgiveness of the Promissory Note.
This is subjb ect to a three-year vesting schedud le with six-montht cliffff sff , as well as continued empm loyment with tht e company on tht e
relevant vesting dates. Refeff r to Note 15 Employee Benefiff t Plans.
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15. Employee Benefiff t Plans

Effff eff ctive January 1, 2019, the Compm any adopted a 401(k) Plan foff r its employees, which is designed to be quq alififf ed under
Section 401(k) of tht e Internrr al Revenue Code. Eligible empm loyees are permittt ed to contrtt ibute to the 401(k) Plan within statut toryrr and
401(k) Plan limits. Since inception of the plan and tht rough tht e year ended December 31, 2022 the Compm any has not made any
contrtt ibutions to the 401(k) Plan.

16. Subsequent Events

On March 6, 2023, the Board of Directors of the Company apa proved the redud ction in exercise price of certain options that
had been granted under tht e 2019 Plan and tht e 2022 Plan, tht at have an exercise price greater than or equq al to $8.61 per share, which
were each repriced at an exercise price of $4.20. There were no changes in the vesting schedule or matutt rity term of the options. The
Compm any expects to record the impact of the option repricing in tht e quarter ending March 31, 2023.
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Item 9. Changes in and Disagreements With Accountants on Accounting and Financial Disclosure.

None

Item 9A. Controls and Procedures.

Evaluatitt on ofo Disii cloll sure CoCC ntrtt olsll and PrPP ocedures

As of Decembm er 31, 2022, management, witht the participation of our Principal Executive Offff iff cer and Principal Financial and
Accounting Offff iff cer, perfoff rmed an evaluation of tht e effff eff ctiveness of our disclosure contrtt ols and procedud res as defiff ned in RuRR les 13a-
15(e) and 15d-15(e) of tht e Exchange Act. Our disclosure contrt ols and procedures are designed to ensure that infoff rmation requq ired
to be disclosed in tht e reports we fiff le or subu mit under the Exchange Act is recorded, processed, summarized, and reported within the
time periods specififf ed in the SEC’s rurr les and foff rms, and tht at such infoff rmr ation is accumulated and communicated to our
management, including tht e Principal Executive Offff iff cer and the Principal Financial and Accounting Offff iff cer, to allow timely
decisions regarding requq ired disclosures. Any controls and procedudd res, no matter how well designed and operated, can provide only
reasonaba le assurance of achieving tht e desired control objb ective and management necessarily apa plies its judgment in evaluating the
cost-benefiff t relationship of possible controls and procedudd res. Based on tht is evaluation, our Principal Executive Offff iff cer and Principal
Financial and Accounting Offff iff cer concluded that, as of December 31, 2022, our disclosure controls and procedud res were effff eff ctive
at a reasonaba le assurance level.

MaMM naga ement’s’ Repee ort on InII tett rnal CoCC ntrtt ol Over FiFF nii anciaii l Repee ortitt nii gn

This Annual Report does not include a report of management’s assessment regarding our internrr al contrtt ol over fiff nancial
reporting or an attestation report of our independent registered accounting fiff rm dud e to a trtt ansition period estaba lished by rurr les of tht e
SEC foff r newly public compm anies. Additionally, our independent registered accounting fiff rm will not be required to opine on tht e
effff eff ctiveness of our internr al contrt ol over fiff nancial reporting pursuant to Section 404 until we are no longer an “emerging growth
compm any” as defiff ned in the JOBS Act.

ChCC angn es inii InII tett rnal CoCC ntrtt ol over FiFF nii anciaii l Repee ortitt nii g

Management determined tht at, as of December 31, 2022, tht ere were no changes in our internrr al control over fiff nancial reporting
(as defiff ned in RuRR les 13a-15(f)ff and 15d-15(f)ff under tht e Exchange Act) that occurrrr ed during tht e quq arter then ended that have
materially affff eff cted, or are reasonaba ly likely to materially affff eff ct, our internal contrtt ol over fiff nancial reporting.

Item 9B. Other Infoff rmation.

None.

Item 9C. Disclosure Regarding Foreign Jurisdictions that Prevent Inspections.

Not apa plicaba le.
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PART III

Item 10. Directors, Executive Offff iff cers and Corporate Governance.

The infoff rmation required by tht is item will be included in our Proxy Statement foff r the 2023 Annual Meeting of Stockhkk olders,
to be fiff led with the SEC within 120 dayaa s of the fiff scal year ended Decembm er 31, 2022, and is incorprr orated herein by refeff rence.

Item 11. Executive Compensation.

The infoff rmation required by tht is item will be included in our Proxy Statement foff r the 2023 Annual Meeting of Stockhkk olders,
to be fiff led with the SEC within 120 dayaa s of the fiff scal year ended Decembm er 31, 2022, and is incorprr orated herein by refeff rence.

Item 12. Security Ownership of Certain Benefiff cial Owners and Management and Related Stockholder Matters.

The infoff rmation required by tht is item will be included in our Proxyy Statement foff r the 2023 Annual Meeting of Stockhk olders,
to be fiff led with the SEC within 120 dayya s of the fiff scal yyear endedd Decembm er 31, 2022, and is incorprr orated herein byy refeff rence.

Item 13. Certain Relationships and Related Transactions, and Director Independence.

The infoff rmation required by tht is item will be included in our Proxyy Statement foff r the 2023 Annual Meeting of Stockhk olders,
to be fiff led with the SEC within 120 dayya s of the fiff scal yyear ended Decembm er 31, 2022, and is incorprr orated herein byy refeff rence.

Item 14. Principal Accounting Fees and Services.

The infoff rmation required by tht is item will be included in our Proxyy Statement foff r the 2023 Annual Meeting of Stockhk olders,
to be fiff led with the SEC within 120 dayya s of the fiff scal yyear ended Decembm er 31, 2022, and is incorprr orated herein byy refeff rence.
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PART IV

Item 15. Exhibits, Financial Statement Schedules.

The foff llowing documents are fiff led as part of this Annual Report:

1. Financial Statements

See Index to Financial Statements under Part II, Item 8 of tht is Annual Report.

2. Financial Statement Schedules

Schedules not listed aba ove have been omitted becaua se tht ey are not required, not apaa plicaba le, or the requq ired infoff rmation is
otherwise included.

3. Exhibits

Exhibit
Number

Description Form File No. Exhibit Filing Date Filed herewith

3.1 Restated Certificate of Incorporation. 10-Q 001-41498 3.1 11/9/2022
3.2 Amended and Restated Bylaws. 8-KK 001-41498 3.1 12/21/2022
4.1 Form of Common Stock Certificate. S-1/A// 333-267022 4.1 09/08/2022
4.2 Description of Registrant's Securities. X
4.3 Amended and Restated Investors' Rights

Agreement, dated December 17, 2021 by and
among the Registrant and certain of its
stockholders.

S-1 333-267022 4.2 8/23/2022

10.1+ Form of Indemnity Agreement. S-1/A// 333-267022 10.1 09/08/2022
10.2+ 2019 Stock Incentive Plan, as amended, and

forms of award agreements.
S-1 333-267022 10.2 08/23/2022

10.3+ 2022 Equity Incentive Plan and forms of award
agreements.

S-1/A// 333-267022 10.3 09/08/2022

10.4+ 2022 Employee Stock Purchase Plan and forms
of award agreements.

S-1/A// 333-267022 10.4 09/08/2022

10.5^ Use and Occupancy Agreement, dated February
1, 2021, by and among and Registrant and Atlas
Venture Life Science Advisors, LLC.

S-1 333-267022 10.5 08/23/2022

10.6^ Use and Occupancy Agreement, dated July 1,
2021, by and between the Registrant and
Atlas Venture Life Science Advisors, LLC.

S-1 333-267022 10.6 08/23/2022

10.7†^ License Agreement, dated June 28, 2019, by and
between the Registrant and Novartis
International Pharmaceutical Ltd.

S-1 333-267022 10.7 08/23/2022

10.8+ Offer Letter, dated July 2, 2021, by and between
the Registrant and Natalie Holles.

S-1 333-267022 10.8 08/23/2022

10.9+ Amended and Restated Employment
Agreement, dated August 22, 2022, between the
Registrant and Natalie Holles.

S-1/A// 333-267022 10.9 09/08/2022

10.10+ Offer Letter, dated February 14, 2022, by and
between the Registrant and Robert Ho.

X

10.11+ Offer Letter, dated May 12, 2022, by and
between the Registrant and Edward Conner.

X

10.12+ Form of Change in Control and Severance
Agreement.

S-1/A// 333-267022 10.10 09/08/2022

10.13+ Consulting Agreement, dated June 14, 2019, by
and between the Registrant and Mark Iwicki.

S-1 333-267022 10.11 08/23/2022
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10.14+ Consulting and Scientific Advisory Board
Agreement, dated July 25, 2019, by and
between the Registrant and H. Martin Seidel.

S-1 333-267022 10.10 08/23/2022

10.15†^ Lease Agreement, dated October 21, 2022,
between 130 Prospect Limited Partnership and
the Registrant.

X

10.16†^ Office Lease Agreement, dated October 21,
2022, between JPPF Waterfront Plaza, L.P. and
the Registrant.

X

21.1 Subsidiaries of the Registrant. X
23.1 Consent of Deloitte & Touche LLP. X
24.1 Power of Attorney (reference is made to the

signature page hereto).
X

31.1 Certification of Principal Executive Officer
Pursuant to Rules 13a-14(a) and 15d-14(a)
under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as
Adopted Pursuant to Section 302 of the
Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002.

X

31.2 Certification of Principal Financial Officer
Pursuant to Rules 13a-14(a) and 15d-14(a)
under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as
Adopted Pursuant to Section 302 of the
Sarbanes-Oxley Act of 2002.

X

32.1* Certification of Principal Executive Officer
Pursuant to 18 U.S.C. Section 1350, as Adopted
Pursuant to Section 906 of the Sarbanes-Oxley
Act of 2002.

X

32.2* Certification of Principal Financial Officer
Pursuant to 18 U.S.C. Section 1350, as Adopted
Pursuant to Section 906 of the Sarbanes-Oxley
Act of 2002.

X

101.INS Inline XBRL Instance Document. X
101.SCH Inline XBRL Taxonomyy Extension Schema

Document.
X

101.CAL Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Calculation
Linkbkk ase Document.

X

101.DEF Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Defiff nition
Linkbkk ase Document.

X

101.LAB Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Laba el
Linkbkk ase Document.

X

101.PRE Inline XBRL Taxonomy Extension Presentation
Linkbkk ase Document.

X

104 Cover Page Interactive Data File (foff rmatted in
iXBRL and contained in Exhibit 101).

X

† The Registrant has omitted portions of the exhibit as permr itted under Item 601(b)(10) of Regulation S-K.

^ The Registrant has omitted schedules and exhibits pursuant to Item 601(b)(2) of Regulation S-K. The Registrant agrees to fuff rnr ish
supplementally a copy of the omitted schedules and exhibits to tht e SEC upu on request.

+ Indicates a management contrt act or compm ensatoryrr plan, contract or arrrr angement.

* This certififf cation is deemed not fiff led foff r purprr oses of Section 18 of the Exchange Act or otht erwrr ise subjb ect to the liaba ility of tht at
section, nor shall it be deemed incorpr orated by refeff rence into any fiff ling under the Securities Act or the Exchange Act.
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Item 16. Form 10-K Summary

None.
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SIGNATURES

Pursuant to tht e requq irements of Section 13 or 15(d) of tht e Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, the Registrant has
duly caua sed this Annual Report to be signed on its behalf by the undersigned, thereunto duly auaa thorized.

Third Harmonic Bio, Inc.

Date: March 29, 2023 Byy: /s/ Natalie Holles
Natalie Holles
Chief Executive Offff iff cer and Director (P(( rincipi al
ExEE ecutive OfO fff iff cer)r

ate: March 29, 2023 Byy: /s/ Robert Ho
Robert Ho
Chief Financial Offff iff cer (P(( rincipi al FiFF nancial and
Accounting OfO fff iff cer)r
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POWER OF ATTORNEY

KNKK OW ALL PERSONS BY THESE PRESENTS, tht at each person whose signatut re apa pears below constitut tes and apa points
Natalie Holles and Robert Ho, and each of tht em, as her or his trur e and lawfuff l attornr eys-in-faff ct, proxies and agents, each with fuff ll
power of subu stitut tion and resubu stitut tion, foff r her or him and in her or his name, place and stead, in any and all capa acities, to sign any
and all amendments to this report and to fiff le the same, with any exhibits tht ereto and other documents in connection tht erewith, with
the Securities and Exchange Commission, granting unto such attorneys-in-faff ct, proxies and agents fuff ll power and aua thority to do
and perfoff rmr each and everyrr act and thing requisite and necessaryrr to be done in and aba out the premises, as fuff lly to all intents and
purprr oses as he might or could do in person, hereby ratifyff ing and confiff rmr ing all that said attorneys-in-faff ct, proxies and agents, or
their or his or her substitut tes, may lawfuff lly do or caua se to be done by virtutt e hereof.ff

Pursuant to the requq irements of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended, this report has been signed by tht e foff llowing
persons in the capa acities and on the dates indicated:

Signature Title Date

/s// /ss NaNN talie HoHH lles Chief Executive Offff iff cer and Director
(Principi al ExEE ecutive OffO fffff iff cer)

March 29, 2023

Natalie Holles

/s// /ss Robert HoHH Chief Financial Offff iff cer and Treasurer
(Principi al FiFF nancial and Accounting

OfO fff iff cer)

March 29, 2023

Robert Ho

/s// /ss MaMM rkrr IwII icki Director March 29, 2023
Markr Iwicki

/s// /ss David P. Bonita Director March 29, 2023
David P. Bonita

/s// /ss MiMM chael Glall dsdd tone Director March 29, 2023
Michael Gladstone

/s// /ss Rob Perezee Director March 29, 2023
Rob Perez

/s// /ss H.HH MaMM rtin SeSS idedd l Director March 29, 2023
H. Martin Seidel

/s// /ss ThTT omas M.MM SoSS lol waya Director March 29, 2023
Thomas M. Solowaya





Third Harmonic
1700 Montgomery Street, Suite 210

San Francisco, California
info@thirdharmonicbio.com
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